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PREFACE.

AN attempt to give a new tranllation of the

Comedies of Terence will, I believe, fcarce

be thought to demand an apology. Ber

nard and Hoole were obfolete even in the days

of Echard ; Echard and his co-adjutors, it is univer-

fally agreed, prefented as imperfect an image of

Terence, as Hobbs of Homer, or Ogilby of Virgil ;
and thofe, who have fince employed themfelves on

this author, feem to have confined their labours to

the humble endeavour of affifting learners of Latin

in the conftruftion of the original text. It is not,

however, the intention of this Preface to recom

mend the prefent tranllation, fuch as it is, by de

preciating the value of thofe that have gone before

it 5 and I will fairly confefs, that of fuch of them

a as
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as I thought it expedient to confult, I have
made

all the ufe that the different genius of our under

takings would admit.

When the Beauties of Sophocles lay buried in

Adams's profe, it was no wonder that a Greek

Profeffor, with a laudable jealoufy for the reputa

tion of one of the firft writers in that language,

mould ftep forth, and endeavour to recommend him

to the notice of the Engiifh Reader by exhibiting

him in a poetical drefs. Blank Verfe is now con-

fidered as the life and foul of Tragedy ; though

perhaps too much attention to the language, in

preference to the fable and the manners, has been

one of the chief caufes of the failure of our modern

Tragedies. From almoft all other compofitions

that meafure is now excluded j and fince the days

of Milton, it has been thought to relim fo much

of the fublime, that it has fcarce ever been fuffered

to tread the ftage, as an attendant on the Comick

Mufe. Wherefore, notwithftanding the praifes

juftly due to the Tranflator of Sophocles, it may
be thought ftrange to make the fame experiment

on Terence 5 to raife the voice of Comedy ac?ainft

5 her
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her will, and to force the author to wear the fock

inftead of the bufkin.

To thefe, and the like objections, the reader

might expecl: an anfwer in the following
tranfla-

tion; but there I will not promife that he fhall

find it. A man of very moderate talents may form

a plan above his ability to execute
,
and his failure

may ferve the caufe of letters, though not very

honourable to himfelf. It may not be amifs,
there

fore, to confider the nature of the undertaking,

and to examine the propriety of an attempt to

tranflate the plays of a Roman Comick Poet into

Englifh Blank Verfe.

It is well known that Comedy, as well as

Tragedy, owed its origin to a kind of rude fong ;
*

Tragedy to the Dithyrambick, and Comedy to the

Phallica : and as each of them began to form them-

felves into Dramatick Imitations, each fludied to

adopt a meafure fuited to their purpofe. Tra

gedy, the more lofty, chofe the Tetrameter; and

Comedy, who aimed at familiarity, the Iambick.

But as the ftile of Tragedy improved, Nature her-

* Ariftot. wfp awr. xcip. t.

a z felf
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felf, fays Ariftotle, direaed the writers to abandon

the capering Tetrameter,
and to embrace that mea-

fure that was moft accommodated to the purpofes of

dialogue ; whence the lambick became the common

meafure of Tragedy and Comedy.

*HuncSocci ceperepedem,grandefq. Cothurni^
Alternis aptum fermonibus, et populares

Fincentem flrepitus^ & natum rebus agendis.

Iambicks—fuited to the ftage,

In comick humour, or in tragick rage,

With fweet variety were found to pleafe,

And taught the dialogue to flow with eafe;

Their numerous cadence was for action fit,

And form'd to quell the clamours of the pit.

Francis.

Some of the Tragedies of Sophocles, and more

of Euripides have efcaped the wreck of Grsecian

Literature : but none of the Greek legitimate

Comedies, except thofe of Ariftophanes be fuch,
have come entire down to our times. Yet even

from thofe, as well as from the fragments of Menan-

* Hor. de Arte Poetica.

der
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der, Philemon, &c. it is evident that meafure was

fuppofed to be as neceffary to Comedy as Tra

gedy.

* In this, as well as in all other matters of lite

rature, the ufage of
Greece was religioufly obferved

at Rome. Plautus, in his richeft vein of humour,

is numerous and poetical: and the Comedies of

Terence, though we cannot agree to read them after

Bilfiop Hare, were evidently not written without

regard to Meafure. The Comick Poets indeed

indulged themfefves in many licences ; but the par

ticular character of the meafure ufed by thofe

authors, as may be gathered from Horace, was its

familiarity, and near approach to common con-

verfation.

f Idcirco quidam, Comoedia necne poema

EfTet, quaefivere, quod acer fpiritus & vis

Nee verbis, nee rebus ineft : nifi quodpede certa

Differt fermoni, fermo merus.

* Some paffages in this preface are taken firft mentioned the idea of this translation ;

from a fmall tradr., published fome time ago,, and as the nature of the fubjecT: then led me

entitled Critical Reflections on the Old Eng- to fay fomething concerning the ufe of Mea-

lifh Drarnatick Writers, which has fince fure in Comedy, I thought it better to intro-

been prefixed by the Bookfeller to Coxeter's duce thofe paffages into this preface, than to

Edition of Maffinger. In that little trail I repeat the very fame thing in other words,.

t Hor. Sat. iv. lib. i.

Some
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Some doubt, if Comedy be juftly thought

A real poem, fince it may be wrought

In ftile and fubjea, without fire or force ;

And, bate the numbers, is but mere difcourfe.

Francis.

Among the Antients then it is evident that

Meafure was always confidered as efTential to

Comedy, nor has it always been thought improper

even among the Moderns. Our neighbours, the

French, feem to have imagined mere profe, which,

with Moliere's Bourgeois Gentilhomme^ the meaneft

of us have talked from our cradle, to be too

little elevated for the language of the theatre.

Even to this day, they write moft of their plays,

Comedies as well as Tragedies, in verfe 5 and

the excellent Avare of Moliere had nearly failed

of the applaufe it deferved by being written in profe.

In our own nation, Shakefpeare, Jonfon, Beaumont

and Fletcher, Maflinger, Shirley, and all our old

writers ufed Blank Verfe in their Comedy : of which

practice it is too little to fay, that it needs no apo

logy. It deferves the higheft commendation, fince

it hath been the means of introducing the moft

capital
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capital beauties into their compofitions, while the

fame fpecies of excellence could not poffibly ente£

into the comedies of a later period, when the Mufe

had conftrained herfelf to walk the ftage in humble

profe.

I would not however be underftood, by what

I have here faid of Meafure in Comedy, to objecl:

to the ufe of profe, or to infinuate that our modern

pieces, taken all together, are the worfe for being
written in that ftile. That indeed is a queftion that

I am not called upon to enter into at prefent 5 and

it is enough for me to have ihewn that Poetical

Dialogue was in ufe among our old writers, and

was the conftant practice of the Antients. Menan-

der and Apollodorus wrote in meafure j Terence,
who copied from their pieces, wrote in meafure 5

and confequently they, who attempt to render his

plays into a modern language, ihould follow the fame

method. If Terence, in the opinion of Quintilian,
failed of transfufing all the elegancies of Menander

into his ftile, by neglecting to adhere to Trimeters,
how can the tranflator of Terence hope to catch

the fmalleft part of his beauties by totally aban

doning the road of poetry, and deviating entirely

into
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into profe? If it is too true of tranilations in gene

ral, according to the fevere and witty cenfure of

Don Quixote in his vifit to the printing-houfe at

Barcelona, that they are like the wrong fide of

Flemilh Tapeftry, in which, though we diftinguifh

the figures, they are confufed and obfcured by
ends and threads j they, who render verfe by profe,

may be faid purpofely to turn the pieces of their

original the feamy fide without $ and to avoid

copying the plain face of nature, in order to make

their drawings by the Camera Obfcura, which makes

the figures appear topfy-turvy.

But this matter is not merely fpeculative. The

theory has long ago been confirmed by practice,

and the firft tranflators of the antient comick writers

naturally gave poetical verfions of their plays. We

are told by Monf. de Voltaire in the Supplement

to his General Hiftory,
*
that early in the 16th

century the beft pieces of Plautus were tranf-

lated into Italian at Venice ;
"
and they tranf-

" lated them,"

continues he,
" into Verfe, as they

"
ought to be tranflated, fince it was in Verfe

cc
that they were written by

Plautus."
In the

* p. 183.

fame
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fame century, in the reign of Charles IX, Bair]

an old French Poet, tranflated the Eunuch of Te

rence into French Verfe, and Madam Dacier her-

felf acknowledges it to have been an excellent

tranflation. Menage alfo mentions another old

tranllation of all the works of Terence, partly

verfe, partly profe ; and I believe there is more

than one tranflation of all his plays into Italian verfe.

Great part of The Andrian, and The Brothers

have been tranflated pretty clofely into French

verfe by Baron, as well as of the Eunuch by Fon

taine : and it is no wonder that Madam Dacier,

who tranflated Homer into profe, ffiould do the

fame thing by Terence. The French Heroick,
if we may fcan it by our Engliih ears,

Legitimumque fonum digito callemus et aure>

is, like the Greek Tetrameter, a kind of dancing
meafure, ill fuited to the purpofes of dialogue, noble

or familiar j and fo very inconvenient in poems of

length, that the want of a proper meafure in that

language has occafioned that ftrange folecifm in

letters, an Epick Poem in Profe : and yet,
not-

withftanding thefe difficulties, whoever will compare

Baron, Fontaine, and fome few paffages of Terence

b tranflated
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tranflated by Moliere, with any profe tranflation,

will be immediately convinced of their great fupe-

riority. The Englilh Blank Verfe is happily conceiv

ed in the true fpirit of that elegant and magnificent

fimplicity, which characlrerifes the Grecian Iambick :

and it is remarked by the Rev- Mr. T. Warton,

the learned and ingenious Poetry-Profeflbr of the

Univerfity of Oxford, that
"
an Alexandrine, en-

a

tirely confifting of Iambick feet, anfwers precifely
cc
to a pure Tetrametical Iambick verfe of the Anti-

<c ents."* The mere modern critick, whole idea of

Blank Verfe is perhaps attached to that empty (well

of phrafeology, fo frequent in our late tragedies,

may confider thefe notions as void of foundation ;
and will not readily allow that the fame meafure

can be as well adapted to the expreflion of comick

humour, as to the patios of Tragedy: but it is

obferved by Gravina, that as an Hexameter founds

very differently in Homer and in Theocritus, fo doth
an Iambick in Tragedy and Comedy, f Nobody
will pretend that there is the leaft fimilarity be-

* Obfervations on the Fairy Queen, fecond Edit. p. 155.

f Delia Tragedia, Napoli, 1731. p. 61.

5 tween
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tween the ftile of Horace and Virgil ^ and yet

they both ufe the fame meafure. But not to dwell

on argument, and rather to produce irrefragable

proofs of the facT:, let me recur to the works of

our old writers. Shakefpeare, Jonfon, Fletcher, &c«

(hall be my vouchers. Let the critick carefully

read over the works of thofe authors. There he

will feldom or ever find that tumour of Blank

Verfe, to which he has been fo much accuftomed

on the modern ftage. He will be furprifed with

a familiar dignity, which, though it rifes fomewhat

above ordinary converfation, is rather an improve

ment than perverfion of it. He will foon be con

vinced, that Blank Verfe is by no means appro

priated folely to the Bufkin, but that the hand of a

mafter may mould it to whatever purpofes he

pleafesj and that in Comedy, it will not only

admit humour, but even heighten and embellifh it.

" The
Britons,"

fays Mr. Seward in his preface

to the laft edition of Beaumont and Fletcher,
*

"
not only retained metre in their Comedies, but

"
alfo all the acer fpiritus, all the ftrength and

* Pag, 3S,

b a
u

nerves
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xu
r

« nerves of poetry,
which was in a good meafure

«

owing
to the happinefs of our

Blank Verfe, which,

«
at the fame time that it is capable of the higheft

« fublimity, the moft extenfive and nobleft
har-

«

mony
of the Tragick and Epick 5 yet,

when ufed

« familiarly, is fo near the fermo pedeftris, fo

"

eafy
and natural, as to be well adapted even to

«
the drolieft comick dialogue.

*

Every one

"
mult know that the genteel parts of Comedy,

" defcriptions of polite life, moral fentences,
pater-

"
nal fondnefs, filial duty, generous friendflnp,

"
and particularly

the delicacy and tendernefs of

"
lovers'

fentiments are equally
proper to poetry

" in Comedy as in Tragedy. f Such poetick

"
excellence, therefore, will the reader find in

" the genteel part of our
Authors'

Comedies 5

"
and there is a poetick ftile often equally proper

<c
and excellent even in the loweft drollery of

"
Comedy."

Inftances of the truth and juftice of thefe obferva-

tions might be produced without number from the

authors above mentioned ; and perhaps the unna

tural ftifmefs of the modern tragick ftile is in

* Pag. 39. f P^g- 43.

great
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great meafure owing to the almoft total exclufion

of Blank Verfe from modern compofitions, Tragedy
excepted. The common ufe of an elevated diction

in Comedy, where the writer was often, of ne-

ceflity, put upon exprefling the moft ordinary mat

ters, and where the fubjecl: demanded him to paint

the moft familiar and ridiculous emotions of the

mind, was perhaps one of the chief caufes of that

eafy vigour fo confpicuous in the ftile of our old

tragedies : Habituated to Poetical Dialogue in thofe

compofitions, wherein they were obliged to adhere

more ftriclily to the fimplicity of the language of

nature, the poets learned, in thofe of a more ex

alted fpecies, not to depart from it too wantonly,

nor entirely to abandon that magnificent plainnefs,

which is the genuine drefs of true paflion and poetry.

The Greek Tragedy, as has been before obferved,

quitted the Tetrameter for the natural Iambick.

Juft the contrary happened on our own ftage,
when Dryden and the cotemporary poets, authors

of thofe ftrange productions called Heroick Tra

gedies, introduced rhime in the place of Blank

Verfe, afterting that the latter was nothing more

than meafured profe ; which, by the bye, exactly
agrees
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agrees with Horace's character of the irregular

iambicks of the Roman Comedy,

nifi quod pede certo

Differt fermoni^ fermo merus*

Thefe, and the like confiderations, had long
appeared to me as the invincible reafons, why all

attempts to render the comedies of the Antients

into downright profe mutt prove, as they ever

have proved, unfuccefsful j and imagining that we

had in our own language the models of a proper

di&ion, I was led to attempt a verfion of one of

Terence's plays in familiar Blank Verfe, fomething
after the manner of our Old Writers, but by no

means profeffing or intending a direcl: imitation of

them. This firft eflay, confcious of its crudenefs

and inaccuracy, but dubious whether it was worth

while to endeavour to give it a higher polifh, I

communicated to a few friends 5 whofe partiality
to that effort encouraged me to proceed, and I

found myfeif ferioufly engaged, almoft before I was
aware, in a tranflation of all our Author's pieces.

How I have acquitted myfeif of this very hard talk

muft now be fubmitted to the Publick : but if I

have
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have failed in the undertaking, I will venture to

fay, that my ill fuccefs is entirely owing to the

lamenefs of the execution of a plan^ which may be

perfued more happily by fome better writer.

Thus much, however, it was thought neceffary

to premife, not only by way of reflection on our

Englifh Blank Verfe, but that the reader might not

expecl: an attempt at a different kind of poetry,

than I have endeavoured to fet before him in the

following tranflation. There are indeed fcenes of

Terence that require all the graces of poetry to

give a tolerable verfion of them ; but it has been *

obferved to be his peculiar excellence that his plays

have fo admirably preferved the due character of

Comedy, that they never rife to the fublime of

Tragedy, nor fink into the meannefs of Farce 5 and

Madam Dacier has remarked with what addrefs he

has accommodated the fentiments of Euripides to the

ufe of Comedy. The fcenes here alluded are to much

of the fame colour with many in our old writers :

wherefore I am the more furprized that Mr. Seward,

* Illud quoque inter Terentianas virtutes celfitudinem, neque abjiciantur ad mimicam

mirabile, quod ejus fabulae eo funt tempe- viJitatem.

ramento, ut neque extumefcant ad tragicam Evanthius de Tragaedid & Comcedid.

in
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in his Preface above-cited,
while he gives fo jult

an account of the diftion ufed in the old comedies

of our own theatre, mould yet fpeak fo unad-

vifedly
of the ftile of the Greek and Roman

Drama, as to fay, that
* «

even the fublimeft fen-

" timents of Terence, when his Comedy raifes

" its voice to the greateft dignity, are ftill not

"
cloathed in poetick

dififcion."--" And again, that

"
the Greeks appropriated the fpirit and nerves

"
of poetry to Tragedy only, and though they did

u
not wholly

deprive Comedy of metre, they left

" it not the (hadow of poetick
diction."

That

learned and elegant Critick, Mr. Jofeph Warton,

who was the firft that gave in Englifti any of the

fragments of Menander, when he apologizes for the

tranflation,
j" "

remembering always how much his

"
elegance is injured by a plain profaic tranfla-

"
tion,"

was, it is evident of a very different

opinion : and Gravina J mentions it as a wonderful

quality of the meafure in the antient Tragedy and

Comedy, that while it poffeffes all the dignity of

Verfe, it has all the eafe and familiarity of Profe.

* Pag- 37> and 38- t Adventurer, No. 105. % Delia Tragedia, p. 59.

'■ But
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But not only the opinion of many ingenious

men among the moderns, as well as the living tes

timony of the plays themfelves, but alfo the ex-

prefs authority of the antient criticks abfolutely

contradicts the affertion of Mr. Seward. We are

told by Quintilian, that Menander,
*
though he

cultivated a different province of the drama, was

a great admirer and imitator of Euripides, which

accounts for the fentiments of that Tragick Poet

ftill to be met with in the comedies of Terence.

The fame critick alfo fpeaks of the force and

grandeur, as well as elegance, f of the ftile in

the Old Comedy j and Horace even in the paf-

fage, where he doubts whether a Comedy is to

be efteemed a Poem, on account of the familiarity
of the ftile, immediately fubjoins, At pater ardens

fevit, &c. And in another place he has direfrly
delivered his opinion, how far the Tragick and

7-.:

* Inft. Orator. Lib. x. cap. i.

f Antiqua Comcedia cum finceram illam

fermonis Attici gratiam prope fola retinet,

turn facundiffims libertatis, etfi eft in infec-

tandis vitiis prsecipua, plurimum tamen vl-

rlum etiam in caeteris partibus habet. Nam

& grandis, & elegans, & venufta, & nefcjo an

ulla, poft Homerum tamen, quern, ut
Achil-

lem, femper excipi par eft, aut fimHior fit

oratoribus, aut ad oratores faciendos aptior.

Quinclilian. Inft. Orator.

Lib, x. cap. i.

Sua cuique propofita lex, fuus cuique de
cor eft. Nee comcedia in cothurrtos affurgit,

nee contra tragcedia focco ingreditur. Habet

tamen omnh ekquent'ta aliquid commune.

Ibid. cap. 2.

: Comick
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Comick Mufe may reciprocally
aflume each other's

tone.

Verfibus exponi tragicis res comica non vult;

Indignatur item privatis ac prope focco

Dignis carminibus narrari coena Thyeftae.

Singula quseq; locum teneant fortita decenter.

Interdum tamen et vocem Comcedia tollit,

Iratufq; Chremes tumido delitigat ore 5

Et tragicus plerumq; dolet fermone pedeftri.
*

To thefe lines I lhall fubjoin Oldham's unpolifhed

imitation, becaufe it brings them home to our own

ftage $ and I would recommend it to the reader,

who is curious to fee any thing further on this

fubjecT:, to perufe Dacier's notes on this pafTage

in the original.

Volpone and Morofe will not admit

Of Catiline's high ftrains, nor is it fit

To make Sejanus on the ftage appear

In the low drefs which Comick perfons wear.

* Hor. Art. Poet,

5 Whate'er
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Whate'er the fubjecT: be on which you write,

Give each thing its due place and time aright.

Yet Comedy fometimes may raife her ftile,
And angry Chremes is allow'd to fwellj
And Tragedy alike has fometimes leave

To throw off majefty when 'tis to grieve.

Oldham.1

I fhall conclude what I have to fay, on the

propriety of tranflating the Roman Comick Poets

into Englifti Blank Verfe, by obferving to what

advantage many of the fentiments of Terence and

Plautus have already appeared in that drefs in

the plays of our old writers. Jonfon, according
to the juft and elegant obfervation of Dryden,

may often be tracked in their fnow; and in the

notes to this tranflation the reader will meet with

many paffages fimilar to thofe in our Author from

Shakefpeare. A moft learned and acute critick

has obferved,
*
that

"
we feldom are able to

" faften an imitation, with certainty, on fuch a

cc
writer as Shakefpeare

;"

becaufe " he takes no-

"

thing but the fentiment ; the expreffion comes

* Hurd on the Marks of Imitation, p. 19.

C 2 "of
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«
of itfelf, and is purely

Englifh.
" * '

I have

therefore given the paffages in queftion merely

as refembiancesj leaving the reader to make his

own comment on them 5 and fhall here add one

more, which was omitted in its proper place. In

this paffage, as in moft others, Shakefpeare has

the advantage.

Facile omnes, cum valemus, recl:a confilia segrotis

Tu fi hie fis, aliter cenfeas. [damus.

How readily do men at eafe prefcribe

To thofe who're fick at heart ! Diftreft like me

You wou'd not talk thus.

Andrian, Ac~t. 2. Scene 1.

, , Men

Can counfel, and give comfort to that grief

Which they themfelves not feel ; but taftino- it,
Their counfel turns to paftion.

And again in the fame fpeech,

No, no ; 'tis all men's office to fpeak patience

To thofe, that wring under the load of forrow ;
* Hurd on the Marks of Imitation, p. 75.

4 But
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But no man's virtue, nor fufficiency,

To be fo moral, when he ftiall endure

The like himfelf.

Much Ado about Nothing.

Befides the refemblance of particular paffages,

fcattered up and down in different plays, it is well

known that the whole Comedy of Errors is in

great meafure founded on the Mensechmi of Plau-

tusj but I do not recollect ever to have feen it

obferved that the difguife of the Pedant in the

Taming of the Shrew, his afluming the name

and character of Vincentio, together with his en

countering the real Vincentio, feem to be evidently
taken from the difguife of the Sycophanta in the

Trinummus of the fame author : and there is a

quotation from the Eunuch of Terence alfo, fo

familiarly introduced into the dialogue of the

Taming of the Shrew, that I think it puts the

queftion of Shakefpeare's having read the Roman

Comick Poets in the original language out of all

doubt.

Tramo.
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Tranio. Mafter, it is no time to chide you now ',

Affection is not rated from the heart.

If love hath touch'd you, nought remains
but fo,

* Redime te captum quam queas minimo.

Taming of the Shrew, A£r,. I.

I do not think it incumbent on me in this

place, according to the cuftom of moft editors and

tranflators, to write a panegyrick on my Author ;

much lefs fhall I attempt to draw a comparifon in

his favour between Him and Plautus ; though I

cannot help obferving that the common-place or

modern criticifm on thefe writers is, in general, very

different from that of the Antients. We now ex

tol Plautus for his humour, and Terence for his

ftile ; and on this foundation is raifed the com

parifon between them, fo injurious to our author,

in the 6th book of the Poeticks of Scaliaer. Varro,

on the contrary, gives the preference to the ftile

of Plautus, which he confiders as the language of

the Mufes themfelvesj and affigns the juft deli-

* It is remarkable that this feems to be a actly in the words of Terence, which are

quotation from memory, or that the phrafe is thefe. Quid agas? nifi ut te redimas captum,

purpofely altered by Shakefpeare, in order to quam queas minimo.

bring the fenfe within the compafs of one Eunuch. Ac~t. I. Scene i
line ; for the paflage here does not run ex-

neation
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neation of characters as the peculiar excellence

of Terence j who, in the time of Auguftus, was

equally admired for the artful contexture and judi

cious conduct of his plots. Caefar, and Tully, and

Quintilian have indeed fpoken with juftice of the

elegance and purity of his ftile j but the excellencies

of the fable and the manners are prior to thofe

of the di£tion \ and as they are the chief beau

ties of Comedy, fo are they the diftinguifhing cha-

ra&erifticks of Terence.

In my opinion, the jufteft objection ever made

to his plays is the
*

fimilarity of the plots, which

neceffarily produces a fimilarity of characters ;

nor can it be fufficiently lamented that a writer,

who was fo accurate a painter of the manners,

and fo judicious a condu£r,er of the fable, as well

as fo exquifite in his language, fhould not have

given full fcope to his genius, and taken in a

greater variety of perfbnages, and been more ftu-

dious to diverfify the incidents of his feveral

comedies.

* Hac fane parte [fcilicet vi comica]
vi- vero magnopere conveniunt argumenta fabu-

detur fuperior Plautus ; uti et varietate turn larum : & quando de eadem re, aut fimili,

argumentorum, turn dictionis. Nam Plautus eft fermo, plurimum nee abfimilis eft didtio.

femper ftudet 'effe novus, fuique diffimilis j Vossius, Inft. Poet. Lib, ii. cap. 25.

feu rem fpectes, feu verba. In Terentio feci. 5.

For
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For more particular obfervations on 'our Poet,

the reader is referred to the Notes on the feveral

plays, As for the Notes themfelves, many of

them, being taken from the beft criticks and

commentators, antient and modern, living and

dead, foreign and domeftick, will, I know, be

allov/ed to have merit 5 many others, being en

tirely my own, are as liable to cenfure as the

tranflation itfelf ; efpecially thofe, wherein I have

ventured to oppofe the judgements of others;

though I can fafely fay that I have never at

tempted to litigate any opinion, merely from a

petulant fpirit of contradiction, or an ambition of

novelty. It is the duty of an editor and trans

lator to illuftrate and explain the author, to the

beft of his abilities ; and if he differs from for

mer criticks, he fhould give his reafons for his

diffent, and leave it to the Publick to decide.

He too, it is true, may be deceived in his turn 3

for as the critick is as often wrong as the author

on whom he comments, or if we may take a

poet's word on this occafion,

Ten cenfure wrong for one who writes amifs,
*

* Pope's Efiay on Crit.

fo
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fo is the Hypercritick as fallible as the Crifck-

But each man's underftanding, fuch as it is, mull

be his guide $ and he, who has not courage to

make a full ufe of it, but obtrudes the opinions

of others, unfifted and unexamined, on his readers,

betrays more want of refpecl: for their underftand

ing, than diffidence of his own.

It was my firft intention to have accompanied

this tranflation with a Differtation on Comedy,

hoping it might have appeared an agreeable ad

dition to the work \ but on weighing this matter

ferioufly, and turning it over and over in my

thoughts, I found the fubjecl: grow upon me fo

confiderably, as it opened itfelf to my mind, that

the perfuit of it would have unavoidably betrayed

me into a fecond volume \ fo that what I meant

for the advantage of the Reader, like the Bonus

in a Government-Subfcription, would in facl: have

proved a heavy tax. The work has already ex

ceeded the limits which I propofed to myfelf at

firft fetting out. I did not, therefore, think it

juftice to the purchafers to fwell the price ftill more
,

and to have given the differtation, maimed or in

complete, would have been injuftice to them as

d well
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well as to myfelf. Whenever it fees the light, it

be as perfect as I am able to make it. In

mean time, every thing relative to the come

dies of Terence, critical as well as explanatory,

will, I hope, be found in the Notes. I have with

much induftry endeavoured to collect, from all

quarters, fometimes perhaps too minutely, what

ever could contribute to throw any light on our

Author; and there is prefixed a tranflation of

the account of his life from Suetonius : with which,

as well as the notes annexed to it from Madam

Dacier, together with a tranflation of all that

earned lady's remarks on the four laft plays, I

was favoured by Dr. Ralph Schomberg of Bath :

nor can I otherwife account for his great kind-

nefs in voluntarily offering to take fo toilfome

and difagreeable part of my talk off my hands, but

that he was refolved that there fliould be none

of his family, to whom I fliould not owe fome

obligation.

The order in which the Six Comedies are

placed in this tranflation, although the fame that

is obferved in moft editions and manufcripts, is

not according to the real feries in which they
,::

were
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were written and exhibited by Terence ; they
fucceeded each other in the original courfe of

reprefentation at Rome as follows.

i. The Andrian,

2. The Step-Mother,

3. The Self-Tormentor,

4. The Eunuch,

5 . Phormio,

6. The Brothers.

Madam Dacier endeavouring to aflign the mo

tives that induced the moft antient editors and

tranfcribers to that arrangement of the plays in

which we now fee them, in preference to the true

chronological order, imagines it beyond a doubt,

that they were influenced by the judgement of

Volcatius Sedigitus ; who, fhe fuppofes, had ranked

every dramatick piece, as well as every author,

according to his opinion of their merit; and who

placed the Step-Mother the laft of our Author's

Six Plays.

Sumetur Hecyra fexta ex his fabula.

The Step-Mother.

The laft and leaft in merit of the Six.

d 2 Agreeably
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Agreeably to this notion, fhe places the Step-

Mother the laft in her collection, which has in

duced her followers to do the fame thing : but

the truth is, that in moft copies, the Step-Mother

ftands the fifth, fo that, in all probability, as

little refpecl: was paid to the judgement of Volca-

tius concerning the refpeclive merit of our author's

feveral pieces, if indeed he decided on them all,

as to his injuclicioLis decifion of the rank due to

him among the Comick Poets.

The old compilers had, I doubt not, a reafon

for the order in which they placed thefe comedies :

it is impoffible to fpeak with any confidence on fo

dark a point at this diftance of time ; but after

a longer investigation of this matter than perhaps

fuch a trifle required, it appeared to me the

moft plaufible, as well as moft fimple manner

of accounting for it, to fuppofe that, in regard

to the original authors from which the comedies

were taken, the principal intention of the firft

compilers was merely to keep together all the

pieces imitated from the fame Greek poet. Accord

ingly, the four firft plays, The Andrian, Eunuch,
Self-Tormentor, and Brothers, are from Menander ;

and
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and the two laft, the Step-Mother and Phormio,
from Apollodorus : allowing for this variation, they
are ranged, as nearly as may be, according to the

true order in which they appeared ; for I take it

for granted, that the Eunuch is placed the fecond,
that the Self-Tormentor might not be forced

out of its right place ; fince in the prefent arrange

ment the Self-Tormentor and the Andrian ftill

precifely occupy their original rank. This how

ever is fubmitted merely as conjecture ; but it is

remarkable, that however books differ in other re-

fpe£ts, they all concur in giving the firft place to

the Andrian; though it would be difficult for the

niceft critick to allign the reafons why it ought,

in point of merit, to take the lead of the Eunuch,

or why either of the two fliould precede the Self-

Tormentor. It fliould feem therefore, that the

chronological order was attended to by the old

tranfcribers, as far as it could be reconciled to

the plan on which they proceeded.

Before I conclude this Preface, it is neceffarv

to fpeak of two or three circumftances peculiar

to thefe Comedies. Firft then, the Englifh Reader

is defired to obferve, that the manners, prevailing

in
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in them all,
are.

wholly
Grecian. The fcene is

always laid in or near Athens, the actors were

dreffed in Grecian habits, fuitable to their re-

fpective characters; and the cuftoms, coins, &c

occafionally mentioned, fuch as were ufed in

Greece. Terence, who imitated, rather than
*

tranflated Menander, chofe however to preferve the

fcenery and manners of his original. The direel

tranflator of Terence therefore has certainly no

right to modernize his comedies, and inftead of

Grecian manners to fubftitute the French, Englifh,

or Italian. Yet this hath been the method perfued

by moft profeffed tranflators, though neceffarily

productive of two great inconveniencies : for firft,
it deprives the modern reader of the pleafure of

directly comparing the manners and cuftoms of

another age and country with thofe of his own ;

and fecondly, the ground of the play, the fable,

characters, fentiments, and language, ftill retaining

* The ingenious Author of a commentary Terence point out fome capital variations

and notes on Horace's Art of Poetry afferts, from the Greek, and the learned Critick
p. 193. that

" fome of Terence's plays are himfelf has on other occafions taken notice
'; direel tranjlations from

Menander."

This of thofe variations. The old commentators

could proceed from nothing but mere inad- have taken notice of many others, as will

vertence, fince the flighteft reflection muft appear in the notes to this tranflation.

ha^e convinced him, that the prologues of

the
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the antient caft, the refult of this modernizing

fpirit is a fantaftical medley, which reprefents the

manners of no age or country at all.

Notwithftanding the acknowledged chaftity of

Terence, there are many things in thefe plays

irreconcilable to modern notions of delicacy; and

there is, even in his dialogue, fo juftly efteemed

for its urbanity, many violations of the modern

rules of politenefs.
u The influence of modern

manners (fays an excellent writer) reaches even

to names and the ordinary forms of addrefs.

" In the Greek and Roman Dialogues, it was per-

"
mitted to accoft the greateft perfons by their

"
obvious and familiar appellations. Alcibiades

" had no more addition than Socrates : and Brutus

iC

and Csefar loft nothing of their dignity from

"

being applied to in thofe direct terms. The

"

Moderns, on the contrary, have their guards

"
and fences about them ; and we hold it an

u

incivility to approach them without fome decent
"

periphrafis, or ceremonial
title." %

Many in-

ftances of this antient familiarity will occur in thefe

* Preface to Moral and Political Dialogues, by the Rev. Mr. Plurd.

comedies ;

a

u
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comedies; and though I have fometimes rendered

the here or hera of the original by the terms of

Sir or Madam^ yet the reader will commonly find

the meaneft flave accofting his mafter or miftrefs

by their plain names without any
more refpectful

addition.

The feveral allufions to antient cuftoms are

explained, as occafion requires ; and the value

of the coins is taken notice of the two or three

firft times that each fpecies is mentioned : but as

there is not one of the plays, wherein moft of them

do not very frequently occur, I have thought

proper to infert in this place Cooke's Table of

Attick Money, to be referred to at pleafure.

A Yable of Sums in Attick Money, with their Proportion to Englifh Money.

O B O L I.

i

2

3

4

5

1. s. d. q.

00 00 01 I
-|

00 00 02 2 1

oo oo 03 34

00 00 05 0 ~

00 00 06 1 4
6 equal to a Drachma 00 00 07 3

DRACHMAE.

1 - 00 00 07 3
10 - - - - 00 06 05 2

i©0 equal to a Mina 03 04 07 0

MIN AE.

1

JO

03 04 07 o

32 05 10 e

MINAE. 1. s. d. q,

20 - - - 64 II 08 O

60 equal to a Talent 193 15 00 0

T A L E N T A.

1

5

10

15

20

100

■

193 15 00 o

968 15 00 G

1937 10 00 o

2906 05 00 o

3875 00 00 o

19375 00 00 o

Terence mentions the Half Mina in his

Adelphi,which was afinglecoinin proportion

t0
01 12 03 2

The Obolus was brafs, the reft were filver.

On
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On the whole it will appear, that it has been

my chief ftudy to exhibit Terence as nearly as

poffible in the fame drefs in which he appeared at

Rome ; hoping that the learned reader may recognize

his old acquaintance, and that I may be able to

introduce to the unlearned, one fo well worth his

knowledge. I have tried, however the difficulty
of the attempt may have baffled my endeavours,

to catch the manner^ as well as features, of my

original. Some perhaps may think that, having
once abandoned profe, I might have given ftill

freer fcope to my imagination, and have introduced

more ftrokes of poetry : but fuch criticks muft have

very little considered the concife purity of Terence,
the difficulty of preferving that proprietas verborum

for which he is fo remarkable, the namelefs force

even of adverbs and particles in his ftile, and how

dangerous it would be to attempt any additions

or flourifhes on his dialogue. 1 meant a direct

tranflation, not a loofe imitation ; and perhaps this

verfion will be found in moft inftances to be

more literal than the profe tranflations. The pe

culiar felicity of the mode I had embraced often

gave me an opportunity of following the Author,
e without
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without ftiffnefs, in the arrangement of his words

and fentences, and even of indulging myfelf, with

out affectation, in the elleipfes, fo frequent in

his ftile. In a word, if this verfion fhali be al

lowed to have any merit, it is entirely owing to

the ftrict adherence to the original.

The other circumftances neceflary to be men

tioned, for the better illuftration of thefe Comedies,
are chiefly relative to the reprefentation.

" Some (fays

Echard) object, that in the beginning of many

fcenes, two actors enter the ftage, and talk to

themfelves a considerable time before they fee

or know one another ; which, fay they, is

neither probable nor natural—They, that object
a
this, do not confider the difference betwixt our

i(- fmall fcanty ftage and the large mao-nificent

" Roman Theatres : their ftage was fixty yards

"
wide in front; their fcenes fo many ftreets

meeting together, with by-lanes, rows, and

alleys, fo that two actors
comma-

down two
" diftinct ftreets or lanes, could not be feen by

each other, though the fpectators mioftt fee
both ; and fometimes if they did fee each ojher

"

they could not well diftinguifh faces at fixty
4 "

yards

U

U

u

<■(.

a

16

if.
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"
yards diftance. Befides, on feveral accounts,

" it might well be fuppofed, when an actor en-

"
ters the ftage, out of fome houfe, he might

"
take a turn or two under the porticoes, ufual

£c
at that time, about his door, and not obferve

u
another actor on the other fide of the

ftage." *

To make the action, and bufinefs of the play

ftill clearer, as well as to prefent the reader with

fome image of its effect in the reprefentation, I

have all along fubjoined, according to the modern

manner, marginal notes of direction. For this

practice I have, in the proper place, given the

reafons at large from an ingenious French Writer.

It may be faid indeed that a dramatick author

fhould fo frame his dialogue, as to make it evident

by whom every part of it is fpoken, to whom

each fpeech is addreffed, and the probable tone,

gefture, and action affumed by the fpeaker. Al

lowing this to be ftrictly true, and always prac

ticable, which is however a very doubtful point,

I have annext no directions of that fort, which

may not be collected by an attentive reader from

the text itfelf; and they who object to the ufe

* Preface to Terence, p. 10.

e 2 of
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of thefe little curfory
elucidations of the written

or printed drama, might as well cenfure the pre

fix
ino-

the names of the particular character to the

feveral fpeeches. Thefe familiar directions, as they

are the fliorteft, fo are they the cleareft inter

preters of the conduct of the fcene ; and the want

of them in the original text has on many occa

sions put the commentators to the expence of a

very long note to explain, what the reader is

thus made acquainted with, often by a fingle

word.

As to the habits of the actors, it is plain from

Donatus, as well as the reafon of the thing, that

they were in general fuited, according to the cuf-

tom of the times and country, to the fex, age, and

condition of the feveral characters. Some particu

lars, however, in their drefs very effentially
dif-

tinguifh the antient players from thofe on any
modern ftage, viz. the Bufkin, the Sock, and the

Mafk. The Bufkin was a kind of hipji-heeled

boot, worn only by the Tragedians ; as the Sock

v/as a fort of fandal peculiar to the actors in Co

medy. Every player wore a Mafk ; of which the

reader may form a better idea from the plates

1
prefixed
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prefixed to each play, (which, as well as the

Frontifpiece, are faithfully engraved after the cuts

in the Vatican Terence) than from any verbal de-

fcription. It is plain, as Madam Dacier obferves,

that it was not like the modern Mafk, which

covers only the face, but enclofed the whole head,

and had falfe hair faftened to it, agreeable to

the vifage and completion of the fore part. The

Mafk was called perfona, from perfonare, to found

through, being fo formed as to enlarge the voice,

and convey it to a greater diftance ; a contrivance,,

which the vaft extent of the antient theatres ren

dered extremely neceflary. For the fame reafons

the features pourtrayed on the vifor were fo much ag

gravated beyond the proportion of thofe drawn by the

hand of Nature. It muft be confeffed, that in thefe

inftances the Moderns have infinitely the advantage ;

and that by contracting the dimensions of their

theatres, although they have a good deal abated

the magnificence of the Spectacle, they have

been able to approach much nearer to the truth

and Simplicity of theatrical reprefentation.

The Antient Drama was indeed, as a Spectacle^

extremely different from the Modern ; and, on
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the ftage, nearer approaching
to the genius of our

Opera, than Tragedy or Comedy ; which circum-

ftance, if duly confidered, might have prevented

a deal of idle difputation concerning
the propriety

of a Chorus. The antient plays, it is certain,

were all accompanied with Mufick ; Ariftotle men

tions Mufick as one of the fix parts of Tragedy,

and we know from Horace, that the alterations in

the Drama, Mufick, and Decorations, kept pace

with each other, and that in procefs of time, as

the Roman Theatres were enlarged, their Mufick

alfo became more rich and full.

Tibia non, ut nunc, orichalco vincta, tubseque

./Emula;
{&d tenuis, fimplexq; foramine pauco

Adfpirare & adeffe choris erat utilis, atque

Nondum fpiffa nimis complere fedilia flatu :

Quo fane populus numerabilis, utpote parvus,

Et frugi caftufq; verecundufq; coibat.

Poftquam coepit agros extendere victor, & urbem

Latior amplecti murus, vinoq; diurno

Placari Genius feftis impune diebus,
Acceifit numerifq; modifq; licentia major.

Indoctus
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Indoctus quid enim faperet, liberq; laborum,

Rufticus urbano confufus, turpis honefto?

Sic prifcae motumq; 8c luxuriem addidit arti

Tibicen, traxitq; vagus per pulpita veftem :

Sic etiam Fidibus voces crevere feveris,

Et tulit eloquium infolitum facundia praeceps :

Utiliumq; fagax rerum, ac divina futuri

Sortilegis non difcrepuit fententia Delphis.
*

Nor was the Flute at firft with Silver bound,
Nor rival'd emulous the trumpet's found :

Few were its notes, its form was limply plain;

Yet not unufeful was its feeble Strain

To aid the Chorus, and their fongs to raife :

Filling the little theatre with eafe :

To which a thin and pious audience came,

Of frugal manners, and unfullied fame.

But when victorious Rome enlarg'd her State,
And broader walls enclosed

th'

imperial feat,
Soon as with wine, grown diffolutely gay.

Without reftraint She chear'd the feftal day,
Then Poefy in loofer numbers mov'd,

And Mufick in licentious tones improv'd :

* Hor. Art. Poet.
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Such ever is the tafte when clown and wit,

Ruftick and critick, fill the crouded pit.

He who before with modeft art had play'd,

Now call'd in wanton movements to his aid,

Fill'd with luxurious tones the pleafing Strain,

And drew along the ftage a length of train:

And thus the Lyre, once awfully fevere,

Increas'd the firings, and fweeter charm'd the ear;

Thus Poetry precipitately flow'd,

And with unwonted elocution glow'd ;

Pour'd forth prophetick truth in awful Strain,

Dark as the language of the Delphick Fane.

Francis.

In the above lines the two principal instru

ments in ufe on the theatre are mentioned, viz.

Tibia, the Flute, and Fides, the Lyre. On fo

obfcure a part of learning many doubts muft ne-

ceffarily have arifen ; but the moft probable opi

nion feems to be that the Flute was employed

to accompany the declamation, or recitative, and

the Lyre was peculiar to the Chorus : whence it

happens that in the plays of Terence, as appears

from the titles, only the Flutes were ufed ; the

Chorus,
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Chorus, which made a part of the Old Comedy,

as well as Tragedy, not being admitted into the

New. The Comick Mufick was certainly much

more familiar than the Tragick ; and on com

paring the feveral authorities on this Subject,

it feems probable that the fcenick modulation, as

Quintilian calls it, in Comedy, was a kind of eafy

chant, calculated to affift the actors in the decla

mation, and to throw out the voice with force,
in order to fill their ample theatres. Quintilian

exprefsly tells us, that the declamation of the

comick actors was nothing more than adding a

certain theatrical grace to the manner of common

converfation ; not falling entirely into the eafe

of ordinary difcourfe, which would be inartificial,
nor departing fo far from nature as to lofe the ex

cellence of imitation. *

The Englifh Reader will find, in the titles to

thefe comedies, fome expreffions relative to the

Mufick, that may perhaps appear to him rather

ftrange and uncouth; fuch as—Flutes Equal or

* A&ores Comici nee ita prorfus, ut dunt, quo vitio periret imitatio:
fed1

morem

nos vulgo loquimur, pronuntiant, quod effet communis hujus fermonis decore quodam

fine arte : nee procul tamen a natura rece- fcenico exornant.

Quintil, Inft. Orat. lib. ti. cap. 10.

f Unequal,
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Unequal, Right or Left-Handed ;—but they are

the only words that could be ufed with any pro

priety to tranflate the original names of the in-

ftruments ; and yet even thofe words, uncouth as

they are, are not intelligible without Some further

explanation ; and, to mend the matter, that fur

ther explanation is fo difficult to be obtained,

that the learned Monf. Le Fevre wrote a moft

elegant copy of Latin Verfes, execrating the Flute,
and all the commentators on it.

The fhort account from Donatus, which I have

fubjoined to the title to the Andrian, fhews that the

Right-handed Flutes were the proper accompani

ments to comedies of a graver caft, and the Left-

Handed to thofe of more pleafantry. Montfaucon
*

obferves, that the Flute took its original name,

Tibia, from being anciently made of the leg of

fome animal, as a horfe, a dog, &c. f He feems

*
Montfaucon, Tome 3me parte 2de. Is forte ludis (non fatis memini quibus)

P' 342- Dum pegma rapitur, concidit cafu gravi

Nee opinans, etjini/lram fregit tibiam;
i This is the ground of a conceit in one Duas cum dextras maluiffet perdere

of the Fables of Phaedrus on a minftrel's Ph^edrus. Lib. v. Fab. <?.

breaking his leg. '

Here the whole joke confifts in fini/ira
Pnnceps T.bicen not.or paulo fuit, tibia fignifying a left-handedJiute and the min-
Operam Bathyllo folitus in fcena dare. ftrel's left leg.

5 at
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at a lofs to conceive how a double flute could

create an agreeable harmony, but believes it to

have been even more common in ufe than the

Single ; though he fuppofes that the two flutes

were in fact feparated, but that the feveral pipes

of each joined in the mouth of the player. To

this account he annexes the figure of a Cho-

raules, or Chief Minftrel, who holds in each hand

a pipe without holes, much in the Shape of a

modern poft-horn.

In order to give as plain an idea as poffible of

the Mufick to the Antient Comedies, I have Sub

joined to this preface a plate containing three

Mufical Figures taken from an Italian treatife on

the Theatrical Mafks and Comick Figures of the

Romans, by Francifco de Ficoroni. * The Figure

at top is that of a Female-Minftrel, playing on two

Unequal Flutes ; and is copied from a very antient

bafs-relief in marble, preferved among the curious

pieces of fculpture in the Farnefe Palace : The

whole marble contains five figures, and reprefents

a fcene in the laft act of the Andrian, where

*Xe Mafchere Sceniche e le Figure Co- mente da Francefco De Ficoroni. In Roma,
miche D'Antichi Romani, defcritte breve- 1736.

f % Simo
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Simo calls forth Dromo to carry off Davus to

punifliment. On one fide Dromo, with a kind of

knotted cord in his hand, which is raifed in the

air and feems threatening to fall heavy on Davus,
is hurrying him away. On the other fide appears

the enraged Simo, with Chremes endeavouring to

moderate his anger; and in the middle the Min-

ftrel, playing as in the annexed plate. The

drefs of the Minftrel (although here a female one)

is exactly conformable to the defcription of the

habit of the Minftrel by Horace,

—Traxitq; vagus per pulpita veftem.

And drew along the ftage a length of train.

In the original plate fhe is turned towards the

two flaves; and feems intending to keep time

with Dromo's blows, or, as Ficoroni fuppofes,
to exhilarate the fpectators between the feveral

ftrokes. *

The female figure on the left, bearing two

Unequal Flutes in her hand, reprefents, (as

*
Ficoroni, p. 27,

Ficoroni
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Ficoroni fuppofes * from her flowing hair being
collected in a knot behind, as well as from a Sa-

tyrick Mafk, which in the original Cameo, whence

the plate is taken, ftands by her fide) a Minftrel

employed in the Satyrick Drama, a kind of Seri

ous Paftoral much in favour on the Roman Stage,
and of which Horace has Spoken very largely in

his Art of Poetry. This figure feems to confirm

the conjecture of Montfaucon, that the Double

Flutes were in fact two diftinct inftruments, and that

the pipes of each joined in the mouth of the min

ftrel.

The figure on the right is copied from a mu

tilated marble containing a Greek Infcription,

KAT. I1PO. IZ. KAA. AllPlAinN. which infcrip

tion, as it records no name, nor bears any other

mark of thofe ufed on funeral occafions,
j"

Ficoroni

fuppofes to be intended to record fome theatrical

exhibition on the time there mentioned, which

was feventeen days before the Calends of April,

being equal to our Sixteenth of March, and

the time of the celebration of the Liberalia, or

Games in Honour of Bacchus, in Antient Rome.

* Ficoroni, p. 118. f Ibid. p. 196,

4 I have
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I have given thefe two laft figures to fhew

the various forms, as well as improvements of the

Flute. Thofe in the hands of the Paftoral Min

ftrel have but three flops; but that in the right

hand of the mutilated figures has feven; which

confirms the obfervation of the learned Montfaucon^
who tells us that the Flute had at firft three holes,

but that they were afterwards multiplied to feven,

and even to ten : In another part of Ficoroni's
*

book is a figure, which feems to be that of a

Vain-Glorious Soldier, a very common character

in the comedies of the Antients, Singing to a min

ftrel playing on Double Flutes, which by their Shape

and fize feem to have been thofe large trumpet-

toned inftruments in ufe in the days of Horace.

As to the manner in which thefe Flutes were

ufed,
*
Ficoroni obferves from Diomedes the Gram

marian, that by Flutes equal, or unequal, was

meant, that in Soliloquy the minftrel blew only
one pipe, and in Dialogue both. It fhould feem

alfo that the Soliloquies, like the Airs in our

Opera, had more laboured accompaniments than

the Dialogue, or common Recitative ; for Donatus
* Pag- 29- t Pag. 30.

has
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has informed us Diverbia hiflriones pronuntiabant :

CanticA vero temperabantur modis non a poeta

fed a perito artis muficae fa&is. Neque enim omnia

ijsdem modis in uno cantieo agebantur, fed fape

mutatis. Ut fignificant qui tres numeros in comos-

dijs ponunt, qui tres continent mutatos modos can-

tici illius. The import of this paffage is explained

by Diomedes, who tells us that Diverbia Signi

fies the Dialogue, and Cantica the Soliloquies. * Of

this technical fenfe of the word Canticum I con-

fefs I was not at all aware, when I wrote the

notes to the Brothers ; nor, it is evident, was

Madam Dacier; who has alfo, in her account of

the Mufick, in the notes to the Andrian, mis

taken the meaning of Flutes equal or unequal,

right or left-handed, fuppofing them fynonimous

terms ; whereas it is plain from Diomedes that the

Equal or Unequal meant the Single orDouble Flute,
and from Donatus that the Right-Handed Signified

thofe ufed in the more Serious comedy, and the

Left-Handed thofe ufed in the more Pleafant.

It is plain alfo, from the lines above cited from

Horace, that theMinftrel did not content himfelfwith

* Diverbia partes Comcediarum funt, in quibus plures perfonse verfanturj Cantica, in

quibus una tantum.

playing
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playing
on the Flutes, but accompanied his Mufick

with fome eefture fuitable to the action of the fcene.

——prifoe motumq; & luxuriem addidit arti

Tibicen.

—-call'd in wanton movements to his aid.

iC

Of the ufe and propriety of thefe geftures^

fays the ingenious Annotator on the Art of Poe

try whom I have often cited,
" it will not be

"

eafy for us, who fee no fuch things attempted

"
on the modern ftage, to form any very clear or

"
exact

notions."*
Here therefore I fhall con

clude this preface, and take my leave of the An

tient Mufick, referring the curious reader to the

feveral commentators on Horace and AriftotJe,
and to thofe authors who have written exprefsly on

this Subject ; which it is needlefs to perfue any
further in this place, as it is now of no great

confequence to the reader of the Comedies of

Terence.

* Hurd's Notes on the Art of Poetry, p. 150.

THE
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LIFE

O F

T E R E N C

TRANSLATED FROM

SUETONIUS.
*

PU B L I U S Terentius Afer was born at Carthage,
and was a Slave of Terentius Lucanus, a Roman Sena

tor ; f who, perceiving him to have an excellent

understanding and a great deal of wit,, not only

beftowed on him a liberal education, but gave him his

g freedom

*
By Suetonius.'] This life of our Author

is not very fatisfaftory ; but as all that has

been faid of him by other writers is chiefly

taken from it, I thought it better to follow

the example of Madam Dacier in giving a

tranflation of this account, with a few fup-

plementary notes, than to pretend to attempt

an alteration, where I could make no mate

rial addition.

This life sf Terence is by fome attributed
to Donatus,

t A Roman Senator.] This Senator gave

our Author the name of Terence, according
to
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freedom in the very early
part of his life. Some writers

are of opinion that he was taken prifoner in battle, but

Feneftella
*

proves this to be impoilible, fince Terence was

born after the fecond Punick war, and died before the com

mencement of the third, f But even fuppoimg that he had

been taken by the Numidians, % or Getulians, he could not

have fallen into the hands of a Roman commander, § fince

there was little or no communication between the Romans

and Africans till after the entire deftrudion of Carthage,

Our Poet was beloved and much efteemed by noblemen

to the prevailing cuftom among the Romans,
whenever they conferred freedom on their

Haves. His real name we are entirely unac

quainted with ; and it is fomewhat extraor

dinary that a Poet of fuch diftinguifhed me

rit fhould want a friend to hand it down to

us ; and that, by a fingular fatality, he who

could {lamp immortality on the name of his

matter, mould be unable to continue his

own. Dacier.

* Lucius Feneftella.] He was one of the

moft accurate hiftorians and antiquaries the

Romans ever had : he flourifhed towards the

end of
Auguftus'

reign, or, in the beginning
of that of Tiberius ; he wrote many things,

efpecially
annals ; but time has deprived us

of them all. Dacier.

f The fecond Punick War.] This ended in

the year of Rome 552; 196 years before the

birth of Chrift ; and the third began in the

year of Rome 603 ; an interval of fifty-one

years, which both faw the birth and death of

Terence. It is evident he died in the year

of Rome 594, while Cn. Corn. Dolabella

and M. Fulvius were confuls, at the age of

thirty-five; nine years before the third Punick

war. He was born confequently in the year

of Rome 560, eight years after the fecond

Punick war. Dacier.

X Numidians, C3V.J The Carthaginians

(between the fecond and third Punick war)
were in continual broils with the Numidians

or Getulians, and confequently Terence

might be taken prifoner in fome one of thefe

fkirmilhes by the Numidian troops.

Dacier.

§ Roman commander.] This is a very un-

deciflve way of reafoning : for though it is

very certain that the Romans, before the en
tire demolition of Carthage, had very little

intercourfe with Africa, they might, with

out any great difficulty, have purchafed a

Have. It is well known that ambafladors

were fent from Rome to Carthage at two or
three different times, in order to fettle fome

differences fubfifting between them and the

Numidians. Where then is the improbabi

lity of a Numidian's felling a Have, he had

taken from the Carthaginians, to one of the

Romans ? Nothing more probable.

Dacier.

of
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of the firft rank in the Roman Commonwealth ; and lived

in a ftate of great intimacy with Scipio Africanus, and C.

Laslius,
*
to whom the beauty of his perfon alfo is fup-

pofed to have recommended him : which Feneftella lays to

his charge, afferting that Terence was older than either of

them, -f- Corn. Nepos on the contrary writes that they were

nearly of an age, and Porcius gives us room to fufpect

fuch a familiarity between them by the following lines.

Dum lafcvuiam nobilium & fucofas laudes petit :

Dum Africani voci divince inhiat avidis auribus :

Dum ad Furium % fe ccenitare^ & Lcelium fulcrum putat :

Dum fe amari ab hifce credit^ crebro in Albanum rapt

Ob florem eetatis fucz ; ad fummam inopiam redaSius eft.

Itaque e confpeStu omnium abitt in Grcecicz terram ultimam.

Mortuus eft in Stymphaky Arcadice oppido.

Seeking the pleafures and deceitful praile

Of nobles, while the Bard with greedy ears

Drinks in the voice divine of Africanus,

Happy to fup with Furius % and with Laslius,

* To whom the beauty of his perfon, &c] Ius iEmilius, the perfon here meant, who

Madam Dacier, (from a female delicacy, I was not born till the year of Rome 569.

fuppofe) has entirely altered this circum- We are not quirt fo pofitive as to the age of.

fiance ; and there is, in her tranflation of this Laslius. Dacier.

life from Suetonius, fcarce the ihadow of this

imputation on our Author either in the text, J Furius Publius.] A man of great rank-

or the verfes introduced ©n purpofe to fup- and quality ; not Aulus Furius Antia, or

port it. the Marcus Furius Bibaculus mentioned by
Horace. Dacier.

f Older than either of them.] Terence was

nine years older than Scipio, the fon of Pau-

g 2 Carefs'd
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Carefs'd, and often, for his bloom of youth,

Whirl'd to Mount Alba ; amidft all thefe joys,

He finds himfelf reduc'd to poverty.

Wherefore withdrawing
from all eyes, and flying

To the extremeft parts of Greece, he dies

At Stymphalus, a village in Arcadia.

He wrote fix comedies. When he offered his firft play,

which was the Andrian, to the iEdiles, he was ordered to

read it to Cascilius.
* When he arrived at that Poet's

houfe, he found him at table ; and it is faid that our Au

thor, being very meanly drelTed, was fuffered to read the

opening of his play, feated on a very low ftool, near the

couch of Caecilius : but fcarce had he repeated a few lines,

than Cascilius invited him to fit down to fupper with him,

after which Terence proceeded with his play, and finifhed

it to the no fmall admiration of Cascilius. His fix plays
-f-

were equally admired by the Romans ; though Volcatius +

in his remarks on thofe plays fays,

* Read it to Cacilius.] Caecilius died two J Volcatius.] Volcatius Sedieitus, a verv

years before the reprefentation of the An- antient poet, though we do not precifely
drian. It is therefore a very plaufible, as know the time in which he lived. In his

well as ingenious, correction of Voflius, to judgment of the Comick Poets, he s;ives the

read Acilius, the name of one of the ^diles, firft place to Cxcilius, the fecond tc Plautus,
the year of the exhibition of that play. the third to Naevius, the fourth to Licinius,

the fifth to Atilius; and ranks Terence but

f Six plays equally admired.] It would not the fixth. But Volcatius has done more dif-

be eafy to decide which of the fix is the credit to himfelf by this judgment, than ho-

beft; fince each of them has its peculiar nour to Caecilius, and the other writers whom
beauty. The Andrian and Brothers feem to he has preferred to Terence. Each of them
excell in beauty of character : the Eunuch might have fome excellencies that our Author
and Phormio, in the vivacity of intrigue: and did not poffefs; but on the whole the Romans
the Self-Tormentor and Step-Mother have, had no Comick Poet equal to Terence.
in my mind, the advantage in fentimcnt, a Dacier.

lively painting of thepaflions, and in the pu

rity, and delicacy of ftile. Dacier.

Sumetuir
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Sumetur Hecyra fexta ex Us fabula.

-" The Step-Mother,
" The laft, and leaft in merit of the Six.

The Eunuch met with fuch remarkable fuccefs, that it Was

acted twice in one day, and Terence was paid for it 8000

fefterces, being more than was ever paid for any comedy

before;
* for which reafon the fum is recorded in the

title f of that play. Varro prefers the beginning of the

Brothers to the beginning of the original of Menander.

It is pretty commonly faid, that Scipio and Laslius, with

whom he lived in fuch familiarity, affifted our Author $

in his plays, and indeed Terence himfelf increafed that fuf-

picion, by the little pains he took to refute it, witnefs the

Prologue to the Brothers : § though he might probably have

acted thus, knowing that fuch an opinion was not unplea-

* 8000 fefterces.\ About 60 1. of our

money.

f Recorded in the title.] Not as the title

now ftands, which fliews that the titles now

come down to us, are imperfect.

Tanaquil Faber.

% Affifted our Author.] There might be

fome foundation for fuch a report. Both

Scipio and Laelius might have affifted him in

polifhing his ftile, and even have fupplied

him with many a line : being an African, he

might not have fo thorough a knowledge of

the elegancies and beauties of the Latin lan

guage. This reafoning however is to
me by

no means conclufive. Phsedrus was a Thra-

cian flave, yet no one wrote more correctly

or with greater purity ; nor was he ever

taxed with having received any affiftance in

his compofitions : why then fufpedf. Terence,
when Suetonius, in the very beginning ofhis

life, confefTes he had been very carefully

educated, and made free in his very early
youth by Terentius Lucanus ? Dacier,

§ Witnefs the Prologue to the Brothers.] But
in the Prologue to the Self-Tormentor he is

not fo complaifant; but flatly declares the

report malicious, and intreats his Audience

not to give the leaft credit to idle and mali

cious tales. Dacier.

fiU12T
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fing to thofe great men. Be that as it may, this opinion

gained ground,
*

and has continued down to our times.

Quintus Memmius, f m an oration written in his own

defence, pofitively declares that Scipio wrote the plays for

his amufement, which he permitted Terence to father :

Corn. Nepos afterts that he had been informed from very

good authority, that Laslius, being at his Villa, at Puzzuoli,

on a certain firft day of March, % was requefted by his

Lady to fup fooner than at his ufual hour, but he intreated

her not to interrupt his ftudies : Coming into fupper rather

late, he declared he had never employed his time in writing

with better fuccefs than he had then done ; and being aiked

what it was, § he repeated thofe verfes in the Self-Tormen

tor,

Satis pol proterve me Syri promijfa hue induxerunt.

Santra || obferves, that if Terence had needed any afliftance

* Opinion gained ground.] Valgius, a co-

temporary Poet to Horace, exprefsly fays,

Hts quce vocanturfabults, cujus funt f

Non has, qui jura populis recenfens dahat,
Honorefummo affeclus, fecit fabulas?

Andwhofe then are thefe pieces ?—Did not He,
Who, full of honours, gave the people laws,
Compofe thefe Comedies ?

Dacier.

t Q Memmius.] Moft probably the

Grandfather to that Memmius to whom the

Poem of Lucretius is inferibed.

Dacier.

X A certain firft day of March.] The

firft day of March was a holiday kept by
the Roman ladies, who on that occafion

claimed the privilege of being entire mif-

trefles of their houfes, and directed every

thing for that day. Dacier.

§ Repeated thofe verfes, &c] This may be;

In the plays of Moliere perhaps might be

found fome lines written by his friends ; yet

nobody would pretend to fay that thofe pieces
were not written b) Moliere. Daciek.

|| Santra.] An Author of the time of Ju

lius Caefar. He wrote a treatife on the an

tiquity of words, and the lives of illuftrious

men: but his works are all loft. Dacier,

in
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in the compofition of his plays, he would not have applied to

Scipio
*
and Laslius, who were at that time very young, but

rather to C. Sulpicius Gallus, f a man of found learning,

and who was the firft perfon that introduced plays at the

Confular Games ; or to $ Marcus Popilius Lenas, or to

Q. Fabius Labeo, § both men of Confular dignity, and excel

lent Poets. Terence himfelf intimates, fpeakir.g of thofe

who were fuppofed to ailift him, that they were not young

men, but perfons whofe abilities had been experienced by
the Publick in peace, war, and bufinefs of ftate.

To wipe off the afperfion of plagiarifm, or perhaps to

make himfelf a mafter of the cuftoms and manners of the

Grecians, in order to delineate them the better in his wri

tings, he left Rome in the thirty-fifth year of his age,

after having exhibited the fix comedies which are now ex

tant; and he never returned more.

* Would not have applied ta Scipio.] This

reafoning of Santra proves nothing : for when

Terence commenced Author, Scipio was at

the age of twenty-one ; and befides having
been extremely well educated, was poflefled

of an extraordinary genius. Dacier.

Paftorals and little poems may perhaps

now and then be written at fixteen or eigh

teen, but it muft be allowed that the age of

twenty-one is a very early period for the pro

duction of fuch dramatick pieces as thofe of

Terence. Befides, when the And"an was

firft exhibited, our Author was but twenty-

feven, and Madam Dacier herfelf tells us

that he was nine years older than Scipio,
who therefore could -be no more than eigh

teen years of age, a time of life when men

rather begin to be the fubjects, than the cul

tivators of the Comick Mufe,

t C. Sulpicius Gallus.] The fame Sulpicius

Gallus, who was conful at the time of the

firft exhibition of the Andrian. Dacier.

X M. Popilius Lenas..] Conful in the year

of Rome 581, when Terence was at the age

of twenty-one. Dacier. .

§ J3K Fabius Labeo.] A man of very
dif-

tinguifhed merit, who parted the offices of

Quseftor, Prstor, Triumvir, Conful and

High Prieft ; and commanded the Roman

troops with reputation. Htftory fixes his

confulftiip in the year of Rome 570 : his

Colleague was M. Claud. Marcellus. Te

rence at that time was but ten years old.

Dacier.

Volcatius
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Volcatius fpeaks of his death in the following manner :

Sed ut Afer fex populo edidit comosdias.

Iter hinc in Afiam fecit : navim cum femel

Confcendit, vifus nunquam eft. Sic vita vacat.

But Terence, having given
the"

town fix plays,

Voyag'd for Afia : but when once embark'd,

Was ne'er feen afterwards. He died at fea.

Q^ Confetius *•
fays, that he died at fea in his return

from Greece, whence he was bringing one hundred and eight

plays, f tranflated from Menander. Others again aflat that

he died at Stymphalus in Arcadia, during the Confulfnip
of Cn. Cornelius Dolabella, and M. Fulvius Nobiliorj %

for grief, having loft the comedies he had tranflated, as

well as thofe he had himfelf written.

He is faid to have been of a middle ftature, genteel, and

of a fwarthy complexion. He left a daughter, who was

afterwards married to a Roman Knight ; and at the time

of his death he was poffeffed of an houfe together with a

garden containing fix acres of land on the Appian way,

ciofe by the Villa Martis. It is very extraordinary therefore

that Porcius fliould fay,

* 4>. Confetius.] This Author I am quite Terence had already exhibited four. This
a ftranger to. Dacier. ftory therefore rauft be a mere fable.

Dacier.

f One hundred and eight plays.] Menander

wrote but one hundred and nine plays himfelf, % Tot confulfhip of Dolabella, (sfc] In the

fome fay but one hundred and eight, and year of Rome 594, the year after the exhi-

others but one hundred and five, of which bition of the Brothers. Dacier.

Nil
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Nil Publius

Scipio profuit, nil ei Laelius, nil Furius :

Tres per idem tempus qui agitabant nobiles facillime.

Eorum ille opera ne domum quidem habuit conduStitiam :

Saltern ut ejfet, quo referret obitum dotnini fervulus.

Nothing did Publius Scipio profit him,

Nothing did Laslius, nothing Furius,

At once the three great patrons of our Bard ;

And yet fo niggard of their bounties to him,

He had not even wherewithal to hire

A houfe in Rome, to which a faithful flave

Might bring the tidings of his mafter's death.

*
Afranius in his Compitalia f prefers him to all the Comick

Poets,

*Terentio non ftmilem dices quempiam.

To Terence you can fhew no parallel.

But Volcatius not only places him after Nasvius, Plautus,

and Cascilius, but even after Licinius. % Cicero in his

Leimon, § a work in which he drew the characters of

the moft illuftrious men, fpeaks of Terence thus,

Tu

* Afranius.] A Dramatick Poet of great in honour of their Rural Gods, hence called

reputation:, whofe teftimony is the more ho- Lares, or CompitaUtii. Ainsworthius,

nourable, as he was a cotemporary of our

author, though much younger. Dacier, X Licinius.] Licinius Imbrex, who flou-

riftied in the year of Rome, 554. Dacier..

f Compitalia.] Feafts in crofs-ftreets and

Ways, celebrated the fecond day of January, § Leimon.] A Greek word [fcei/tw] figni-

fying a meadow. This work of Cicero

h contained
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Tu quoque, qui folus leBo fermone, Terenti,

Converfum exprejfumque Latind voce Menandrum

In medio populi fedatis vocibus effers ;

ghidquid come loquens, ac omnia dulcia dicens.

And thou, O Terence, couldft alone transfufe

The Attick Graces to the Latin Tongue,

And bring Menander to the ear of Rome :

Such purity, fuch fweetnefs in thy ftile !

Casfar in like manner,

Tu quoque^ tu in fummis, 0 dimidiate Menander^

Poneris,
&>

merito, puri fermonis amator.

bulous, take it which way you will. For if

Orofius means Scipio the Elder, his triumph

was in the year of Rome 552, eight years

before Terence was born. If he fpeaks of

the Younger Scipio, the fon of Paulus JEmi-

lius, his triumphal entry was in the year of

Rome 637, thirteen years after the death of

Terence. What hurried Orofius into the

miftake, is a paflage in Livy, which he did

not attentively examine. This great hifto-

rian in his 30th book and 45th Chapter

fays, Secutus Scipionem triwnphantem eft, pileo

capiti impoftto, Q. Terentius Culleo ; omnique

deinde vita, ut dignum erat, libertatis audorem

coluit.
" Q. Terentius Culleo followed the

triumphal car of Scipio on the day of his
publick entrance into Rome, with a cap
on his head, and honoured him during the
remainder of his life as the author of his
freedom."

It could not therefore be our

Terence, of whom Livy is fpeaking. It was

a Roman fenator, who having been taken

prifoner by the Carthaginians, and fet free

by Scipio, determined to grace his deliverer's

triumph, which he attended wearing the cap
of liberty on his head, by way of compli

ment, as if he had indeed really received his

manumiftion from the hands of Scipio.

Dacier.

Lenibus

C

contained, moft probably, nothing but the

praifes of eminent men. Thefe beautiful verfes

are imitated by Aufonius, and Cafar begins

his criticifm on Terence in the very fame

terms. For it is certain that Caefar only un

dertook that taflc in order to imitate and

contradift Cicero. Dacier.

[Voffius confiders this as an Erratum, and

tells us that this work ofTully was not called

Leimon but Libo, and was addreffed to Teren

tius Libo, a poet of that time, and a native of

Fregellse.]
8^ Before we conclude thefe notes, it will

be proper to take notice of a pafTage in

Orofius, which has mifled many concerning

our Poet. This hiftorian, though none of the

moft correct, yet not without merit, writes

thus : Scipio jamcognomentoAfricanus, triianphans

urban ingrejfus eft, quern Terentius, qui poftea

Comicus, ex nobilibus Carthaginienfium captivis,

pileatus, quod indulta fibi libertatis infgne fuit,
iriumphantem poft currum fecutus eft. " Scipio

" Africanus entered Rome in triumph, and

"
was attended by Terence, one of the chief

"
of the Carthaginian captives, who

after-

"
wards became the celebrated Comick

".Poet, wearing a cap on his head, as a

"
mark of his freedom having been con-

" ferred on
him."

This is undoubtedly
fa-
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Lenibus atque utinam fcriptis adjun&a foret vis

Comica, ut tzquato virtus polleret honore

Cum Grcecis, neque in hdc defpeElus parte jaceres :

Unum hoc maceror C§P doleo tibi deeffe^ 'Terenti.
*

And Thou, oh Thou among the firft be plac'd,

Ay and defervedly, thou Half-Menander !

Lover of pureft dialogue.—And oh,

That Humour had gone hand in hand with eale

In all thy writings ! that thy Mufe might ftand

In equal honour with the Grascian ftage,

Nor Thou be robb'd of more than half thy fame !

—This only I lament, and this, I grieve,

There's wanting in thee, Terence !

* Unum hoc maceror, &c.] VaLeat Sedigi- Caefaris carmina) defideremus. Nihil 12 li de-

tus, nos Afranio aflentiri non pigeat, ac fuit : omnia quae Comico Poetas praeftanda

Terentium omnibus praeftitifleComicis ere- funt, praeftitit.
damus ; neque vim illam comicam, quam ei FRANCISCUS AsulaNUS.

unam defuifle dolet Caefar (fi modo funt ilk



ERRATA.

In the laft note to the Prologue to the Andrian, for no remains read fcarce any
remains—~

for fat p. 12. 1. 6. reader—p. 16. 1. 8. for how offended? father! read how offended, father ?

—p. 17. laft line, for why fo! read why fo?
—p. 34. 1. 1. at He is in love, with your bride, Sir.

dele the full point after love—p. 45. 1. 3. for turth read truth.—p. 52. laft line but one, for

your contrivance, read your contrivance ?— p. 64. the laft line but two of the notes, for conludes

read concludes—p. 82. 1. 13. fox fat foot read fetfoot—p. 93. before the laft fpeech, for Chremes

read Crito—p. 100. the laft line but two of the notes, for writer of a Comedy read a writer of
Comedy—To the Perfons of the Eunuch add Pamphila—p. 115. 1. 8. fupply

*
a note of refe

rence, and in the laft line of the note itfelf for growing read blowing
—

p. 118. 1. 11. for lage

read large—p. 122. 1. 11, and 12. for ought read aught—p. 127. after Enter Gnatho fupply
leadingPamphila—p. 151. 1. 13. for To fquire read

T'

efcort
—

p. 167. the laft line but three, for

Pyth. read Phced.—p. 175. the laft line but two, afterwithin, at my houfe add a full point inftead

of an interrogation—p. 185. 1. 14. for fat read fet—p. 200. the laft line but three, after

flave add a comma—
p. 204. for fill I read Iflill—p, 221. 1. 16. of the fecond column of

notes, for opennig read opening
—p. 333. 1. 15. for All the whole town cries Jhame read The whole

town cries outJhame- p. 361. laft line but one, after So add a note of admiration So !—p. 387.

1. 4. for he lives at Miletus read he is ofMiletus—p. 396. twice in the laft note, for chord read

cord—From p. 440 to p. 465. correct the intermediate pages from 341, 342, &c. to 441,

442, &c. ■— p. 469. for Piraum read Piraus— p. 608. 1. 5. after hufband dele the full point
■—In the Preface, p. xiv. 1. 2. for iambicks read iambick—

p. xxv. 1. 4. for full read free—

p. xxvi. 1. 13. for earned read learned—p. xliii. 1. 16. for Francifco read Francefco—p. xlvi.
1. 5. for figures read figure—
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ANDRIAN;
*

A£ted at the Megalesian Games, f

M. Fulvius and M. Glabrio, Curule iEdiles : t Principal

Actors, L. Ambivius Turpio and L. Attilius Prameftinus :

The Mufick, § compofed for Equal Flutes, Right and

* Tlie Andrian.] There is much contro-

verfy among the Criticks, whether the An

drian was the firft play, which Terence pro

duced, or only the firft of thofe which have

come down to our times. Donatus pofitively

afierts it to be our author's firft production,

and adds that the favourable reception it met

with, encouraged him to go on in writing for

the Stage. He tells us alfo that this Piece was

entitled
" TheAndrian of

Terence,"

and not

" Terence's
Andrian,"

according to the cuf-

tom of the Romans, who placed the name of

the Play firft, if it was written by an author,

yet unknown in the Theatrical world, but

placed the author's name firft in the title, if it

was one already celebrated. Madam Dacier is

of a contrary opinion, and thinks that the in

troductory lines of the Prologue make it evident

that Terence had written before. Thefe in

quiries are little more than mere matter of cu-

riofity. For my part, I am rather inclined to

the opinion of Donatus. The objections of

Lavinius, which Terence in his Prologue en

deavours to refute, are entirely confined to this

play ; and that it was poflible for Lavinius to

have feen the manufcript before the reprefenta-

tion is evident from the Prologue to the Eu

nuch, where Terence directly charges that

circumftance to his adverfary. The concluding

lines of the Prologue fpeak the
language"

of

an author, new in the Drama, much ftronger

than thofe in the beginning denote his having

written before. It may be remembered alfo,

that Terence was no more than 27 years of

age at the time of the firft reprefentation of

this comedy.

Both the Engliih and French Theatres have

borrowed the Fable of this Play. Sir Richard

Steele has raifed on that foundation his Co

medy of the Confcious Lovers ; and Baron has

adopted even the Title. It is propofed to

throw out fome obfervations on each of thefe

pieces, and to compare them with Terence's

comedy, in the courfe of thefe notes.

f The Megalefian Games were thofe infti-

tuted in honour of the Superior Gods.

X The iEdiles were Magiftrates of Rome,
whofe office it was to take care of the city,

its publick Buildings, &c. to regulate the

market, and to prefide at folemn games,
pub-

lick entertainments, &c.

§ No part of the hiftory of the antientDrama
is more obfcure, than that which relates to

the Mufick. A fhort extract from Donatus

will ferve to give fome explanation of the

phrafes ufed in the above title. "

They were

"
acted to Flutes equal or unequal, right or

" left-handed. The Right-handed, or Ly-

"
dian, by their grave tone, denounced the

" ferious ftile of the comedy. The Left-

"

handed, or Tynan, by their light fharp
B found,



[ " ]

Left-handed, by Flaccus, Freedman to Claudius : It is

wholly Grecian:
*

Published, M. Marcellus and Cn. Sul

picius, Confuls.

Year of Rome - -

587

Before Chrift - -

-162

Author's Age - - -

27

"
found, denoted the vivacity of the piece.

" But when the play was faid to be acted

" to both Right and Left-handed, it denoted
" it to be Serio-Comick.

* It is wholly Grecian.] That is, that fpe-

cies of Comedy, which was called Palliata ; in

which the Habits, Manners, and Arguments,
were all Graecian.
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P R O L O G U

HE Bard, when firft he gave his mind to write,

Thought it his only bufinefs, that his Plays

Shou'd pleafe the people : But it now falls out,

He finds, much otherwife, and waftes, perforce,

His time in writing Prologues; not to tell

The argument, but to refute the ilanders

Broach'd by the malice of an older
Bard.*

And mark what vices he is charg'd withall !

Menander wrote the Andrian and Perinthian :
-f-

Know one, and you know both ; in argument

Lefs difT'rent than in fentiment and ftile.

What fuited with the Andrian he confeftes

From the Perinthian he transferr'd, and us'd

For his : and this it is thefe ftand'rers blame,

*
Of tin older Bard.] This old Arch-adver-

fary of Terence was, according to Donatus,
Lucius Lavinius ; but, according to Madam

Dacier, Lufcius Lanuvinus.

f Menander wrote the Andrian and Perin

thian.] From this account it is plain, that

Terence did not in this play weave two dif

ferent ftories of Menander together in that vi

cious manner which is generally imputed to

him : but that the argument of thefe two plays

being nearly the fame, Terence having pitched

upon the Andrian for the Groundwork of his

Fable, enriched it with fuch parts of the Perin

thian, as naturally fell in with that plan. We

are told by Donatus, that the firft fcene of our
Author's Andrian, is almoft a literal tranflation
of the firft fcene of the Perinthian of Menan

der, in which the Old Man difcourfed with

his wife, juft as Simo does with Sofia. In the
Andrian of Menander the Old Man opened

with a foliloquy.

The Perinthian, as well as the Andrian,
took its name from the place the woman came

from 5 viz. Perinthus, a town of Thrace.

Provim



PROLOGUE.

Proving by deep and learned difputation,

That Fables fhou'd not be contaminated.

Troth! all their knowledge is they nothing know:

Who, blaming him, blame *
Navius, Plautus, Ennius,

Whofe great example is his precedent;

Whofe negligence he'd wiih to emulate

Rather than their dark diligence. Henceforth,

Let them, I give them warning, be at peace,

And ceafe to rail, left they be made to know

Their own mifdeeds. Be favourable ! fit

With equal mind, and hear our play ; that hence

Ye may conclude, what hope to entertain,

The comedies he may hereafter write

Shall merit approbation or contempt.

* Navius, Plautus, Ennius.] Thefe poets

are not mentioned here in exa£f. chronological

order, Ennius being elder than Plautus. The

firft author, who brought a regular play on the

Roman ftage, is faid to have been LiviusAndro-

nicus, about the year ofRome510, and one year

before the birth of Ennius. Five years after the,

reprefentation of the firft play of Andronicus,
or as fome fay nine, Naevius wrote for the

ftage. Then followed Ennius, Plautus, Pa-

cuvius, C^cilius, Porcius Licinius, Terence,
and his cotemporary and adverfary Lucius La

vinius, Accius, Afranius, &c. Of all thefe,

many of whom were very eminent writers, we

have no remains, except of Plautus and Te

rence : and what is ftill more to be lamented,
the ineftimable Greek Authors, whofe writings

were the rich fource, whence they drew their

fable, characters, &c. are alio irrecoverably loft.

THE
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ANDRIAN.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SIMO, SOSIA, and Servants with Provifons.

Simo.

c
A R R Y thofe things in :

Sofia, come here;

go! [Ex. Servants.*]

A Word with you

Sofa. I underftand : that thefe

Be ta'en due care of.
*j-

* Exeunt Servants.] The want of mar

ginal directions, however trifling they may at

firft fight appear, has occafioned, as it ne-

ceffarily muft, much confufion and obfcurity

in feveral paffages of the antient Dramatick

Writers : and is a defect in the manufcripts,

and old editions of thofe authors in the learned

languages, which has in vain been attempted

to be fupplied by long notes of laborious com

mentators, and delineations of the figures of

the characters employed in each fcene. This

fimple method of illuftrating the dialogue, and

rendering it clear and intelligible to the moft

ordinary reader, I propofe to perfue through

out this tranflation : And I cannot better en

force the utility of this practice, than by a few

extracts from a very ingenious treatife on Dra

matick Poetry, written in French by Monf.

Diderot, and annext to his Play, called the

Father of a Family.

" The Pantomime is a part of the Drama,
to which the author ought to pay the moft

ferious attention : for if it is not always pre-

fent to him, he can neither begin, nor con

duct, nor end a fcene according to truth and

nature; and
the*

action mould frequently be

written down inftead of dialogue.

" The Pantomime fhould be written down,
whenever it creates a picture; whenever it gives

energy, or clearnefs, or connection to the Dia

logue; whenever it paints character; whenever

it confifts in a delicate play, which the reader

cannot himfelf fupply ; whenever it ftands in

the place of an anfwer ; and almoft always at

the beginning of a fcene.
" Whether a poet has written down the Pan

tomime or not, it is eafy to difcover at firft

fight, whether he has compofed after it. The

conduct of the piece will not be the fame;
the fcenes will have another turn; the Dia

logue will relifh of
it."

Moliere, as this ingenious Critick obferves,

has always written down the Pantomime, (as
he phrafes it) and Terence feems plainly to

have had it always in his view, and to have

paid a conftant attention to it in his compofi

tions, though he has not fet it down in words.

t Be ta'en due care of] Nempt ut curentur

rede hac. MadamDacier will have it that Simo

here
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Simo. Quite another thing.

Srr«. What can my art do more for you?

f/\
i.'iO, This bufinefs

Nee^s not that art; but thofe good qualities,

Winch I have ever known abide in you,

Fidelity and fecrecy.

Sofa. I wait

Your pleafure.

Simo. Since 1 bought you, from a boy

How juft and mild a fervitude you've pafs'd

With me, you're confcious : from a purchas'd Have

I made you free, becaufe you ferv'd me freely:

The greateft recompence I cou'd beftow.

Sofia. I do remember.

Simo. Nor do I repent.

Sofa. If I have ever done, or now do aught

That's pleafing to you, Simo, I am glad,

And thankful that you hold my Service good.

And yet this troubles me : for this detail,

Forcing your kindnefs on my memory,

Seems to reproach me of ingratitude.
*

here makes ufe of a kitchen-term in the word * Se.ms to reproach me of ingratitude.] There

curentur. I believe it rather means to take care is a beautiful paffage in the Duke of Milan of

of any thing generally; and at the conclufion Maffinger very firnilar to the above. The fitu-

of this very fcene, Sofia ufes the word again ations of the perfons are fomewhat alike, Sforza

fpeaking of things very foreign to cookery. being on the point of opening his mind to

Sat eft,
Curaeo."

'

Francifco. The Englifh Poet has with great

addrefs
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Oh tell me then at once, what wou'd you ? Sir !

Simo. I will ; and this I muft advife you firft :

The nuptial you fuppofe preparing now,

Is all unreal.

Sofia. Why pretend it then ?

Simo. You fhall hear all from firft to laft : *
and thus

The conduct of my fon, my own intent,

And what part you're to a£t, you'll know at once.

For my fon, Sofia, now to manhood grown, f

Had freer fcope of living: for before

How might you know, or how indeed divine

addrefs transferred the fentiment from the in

ferior to the fuperior character, which cer

tainly adds to its delicacy.

Sforza. -— I have ever found you true and

thankful,

Which makes me love thebuilding I have rais'd,

In your advancement; and repent no grace,

I have conferr'd upon you : And, believe me,
Tho'

now I fhould repeat my favours to you,

It is not to upbraid you ; but to tell you,

I find you're worthy of them, in your love

And fervice to me.

* You fhall hear all, &c]
" Terence ftands

alone in every thing, but efpecially in his nar

rations. It is a pure and tranfparent ftream

which flows always evenly, and takes neither

fwiftnefs nor noife but that which it derives

from its courfe and the ground it runs over.

No wit, no difplay of fentiment, not a fen-

ience that wears an epigrammatical air, none

of thofe definitions always out of place, ex

cept in Nicole or Rochefoucauld, When he

generalizes a maxim, it is in fo fimple and

popular a manner, you would believe it to be

a common proverb which he has quoted : No

thing but what belongs to the fubject. I have

read this poet over and over with attention ;

there are in him no fuperfluous fcenes, nor any

thing fuperfluous in the
fcenes."

Diderot.

This being the firft narration in our au

thor, and exceedingly beautiful, I could not

help tranfcribing the foregoing paffage from

the French Treatife above-mentioned. The

narrations in the Greek Tragedies have been

long and juftly admired ; and frgm this and

many other parts of Terence, taken from

Greek authors, we may fairly conclude that

their Comedies were equally excellent in that

particular.

f Now to manhoodgrown.] Pofquam exceffit

ex Ephebis. The Ephebia was the firft ftage

of youth, and youth the laft ftage of boy
hood. Donatus.

C His
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His difpofition, good or ill, while youth,

Fear, and a mafter, all conftrain'd him?

Sofia. True.

Simo, Though moft, as is the bent of youth, apply

Their mind to fome one object, horfes, hounds,

Or to the ftudy of philofophy ;
*

Yet none of thefe,- beyond the reft, did he

Perfue; and yet, in moderation, all.

I was o'erjoy'd.

Sofia. And not without good caule.

For this I hold to be the Golden Rule

Of Life, Too much of one Thing's good for nothing, -f

Simo. So did he fhape his life to bear himfelf

With eafe and frank good-humour unto all;

Mixt in what company foe'er, to them

He wholly did refign himfelf; and join'd

In their perfuits, oppofing nobody,

* Or to thefudy ofphilofophy. J It was at that

age that the Greeks applied themfelves to the

ftudy of philofophy, and chofe out fome par

ticular feet, to which they attached themfelves.

Plato's Dialogues give us fuffkient light into

that cuftom. Dacier.

7 Too much of one

thing'

's goodfor nothing.]

Ne quid nimis. A fentiment not unbecoming
a fervant, becaufe it is common, and is there

fore not put into the mouth of the mafter.

Donatus.

Though the Commentators are full of ad

miration of this golden faying,
" Do nothing

to
excefs,"

yet it is plain that Terence intro

duces it here as a characleriftick fentiment.

Sofia is a dealer in old fayings. The very
next time he opens his mouth, he utters ano

ther. I thought it neceflary therefore, for the

fake of the prefervation of character, to tranf-

flate this antient proverb by one of our own,.

though the modern maxim is not expreft with

equal elegance.

Nor
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Nor e'er aftuming to himfelf: and thus

With eafe, and free from envy, may you gain

Praife, and conciliate friends.

Sofia. He rul'd his life

By prudent maxims : for, as times go now,

Compliance raifes friends, and truth breeds hate.

Simo. Meanwhile, 'tis now about three years ago,

A certain woman from the iile of Andros,

Came o'er to fettle in this neighbourhood,

By poverty and cruel kindred driv'n :

Handfome and young.

Sofia. Ah ! I begin to fear

Some mifchief from this Andrian.

Simo. At firft

Modeft and thriftily,
tho'

poor, fhe liv'd, f

ii

*

* 'Tis now about three Years ago.] The

mention of this diftance of time is certainly

artful, as it affords time for all the events,

previous to the opening of the piece, to have

happened with the ftricteft probability. The

comment ofDonatus on this paffage is curious.

The author hath artfully faid three years,

when he might have given a longer or a

fhorter period. Since it is probable that the

woman might have lived modeftly one year;

fet up the trade, the next; and died, the

third. In the firft year, therefore, Pamphilus

knew nothing of the family of Chryfis ; in the

fecond, he became acquainted with Glyce

rium; and in the third, Glycerium marries

Pamphilus, and finds her parents. Donatus,

t Modeft and thriftily, &c] It is abfolutely

neceffary that the reputation of Glycerium

fhould be fuppofed to be fpotlefs and unble-

mifhed : and as fhe could never be made an

honeft ivoman, if it were not clear that fhe was
fo before marriage, Chryfis, with whom fhe

lived, is partly to be defended, partly to be

praifed ; whom although it is neceffary to
con-

fefs to be a courtezan, yet her behaviour is ren

dered as excufable as fuch a circumftance will

admit. Donatus.

C 2 With
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With her own hands a homely livelihood

Scarce earning from the diftaff and the loom.

But when a lover came, with promis'd gold,

Another, and another, as the mind

Falls eafily from labour to delight,

She took their offers, and fat up the trade.

They, who were then her chief gallants, by chance.

Drew thither, as oft happens with young men,

My fon to join their company. So, fo!

Said I within myfelf, he's fmit J he has it ! *

And in the morning as I faw their fervants

Run to and fro, I'd often call, Here, Boy !

Prithee now, who had Chryfis yefterday ?

The name of this fame Andrian.

Sofia. I take you.

Simo. Phasdrus they faid, Clinia, or Niceratus,

For all thefe three then follow'd her.—Well, well,

But what of Pamphilus ? —Of Pamphilus !

He fupt, and paid his reckoning.— I was cdad.

Another day I made the like enquiry,

But ftill found nothing touching Pamphilus.

Thus I believ'd his virtue prov'd, and hence

He's fmit! he has it.] Captus eft, halet. Terms taken from the Gladiators. DACIERi

Thought
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Thought him a miracle of continence:

For he who ftruggles with fuch fpirits, yet

Holds in that commerce an unfhaken mind,

May well be trufted with the governance

Of his own conduct. Nor was I alone

Delighted with his life,
* but all the world

With one accord faid all good things, and prais'd

My happy fortunes, who polled a fon

So good, fo
lib'

rally difpos'd.—In fhort

Chremes, feduc'd by this fine character,

Came of his own accord, to offer me

His only daughter with a handfome portion

In marriage with my fon. I lik'd the match;

Betroth'd my fon ; and this was pitch'd upon,

By joint agreement, for the Wedding-Day.

Sofia. And what prevents it's being fo ?

Simo. I'll tell you.

In a few days, the treaty ftill on foot.

This neighbour Chryfis dies.

Sofia. In happy hour:

Happy for you ! I was afraid of Chryfis.

* But all the world, &c.J There is a beauti- — — — — — I gain'd a fon,
£ul fentiment uttered by Manoa in the Samfon And fuch a fon, as all men hail'd me happy ;

Agoniftes ofMilton, which feems to be partly Who would be. now a Father in my ftead !

borrowed from this paffage in our author.,

Simo.
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Simo. My fon, on this event, was often there

With thofe who were the late gallants of Chryfis;

Affifted to prepare the funeral,

Ever condol'd, and fometimes wept with them.

This pleas'd me then ; for in myfelf I thought,

* Since merely for a fmall acquaintance-fi-ke

He takes this woman's death fo nearly, what

If he himfelf had lov'd? What wou'd he feel

For me, his father? All thefe things, I thought,

Were but the tokens and the offices

Of a humane and tender difpofition.

In fhort, on his account, e'en I myfelf f

Attend the funeral, fufpecting yet

No harm.

Sofia. And what —

Simo. You fhall hear all. The Corpfe

Born forth, we follow : when among the women,

* Since merely, he] 'Tis ftrange, the Cri
ticks have never difcovered a fimilar fentiment

to this in Shakefpeare. When Valentine in

Twelfth-Night reports the inconquerable grief

of Olivia for the lofs'
of a brother, the Duke

obferves upon it,

Oh, fhe that hath a heart of that fine'frame

To pay this debt of love but to a brother,
How will She love, when the rich golden fhaft,
Hath kill'd the flock of all affections elfe
That live in her.?

Common fenfe directs us, for the moft part,
to regard Refemblances in great writers, not

as the pilferings, or frugal acquifitions of

needy art, but as the honeft fruits of Ge

nius, the free and liberal bounties of unen-

vying Nature.

Hurd'j Difcourfe on Poetical Imitation.

-f- / myfelf, &c] A complaifant father,
to go to the funeral of a courtezan, merely to

oblige his fon. Cooke.

Attending
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Attending there, I chanc'd to caft my eyes

Upon one girl, in form—

Sofia. Not bad, perhaps.—

Simo. And look ; fo modeft, and fo beauteous, Sofia !

That nothing cou'd exceed it. As fhe feem'd

To grieve beyond the reft; and as her air

Appear'd more liberal and ingenuous,

I went, and afk'd her women, who fhe was.

Sifter, they faid, to Chryfis: when at once

It ftruck my mind; Sol fo! the fecret's out;

Hence were thofe tears, and hence all that compaffion t

Sofia. Alas ! I fear how this affair will end !

Simo. Meanwhile the funeral proceeds : we follow ;

Come to the fepulchre : the Body's plac'd

Upon the pile, lamented : Whereupon

This Sifter, I was fpeaking of, all wild,

Ran to the flames with peril of her life.

Then ! there ! the frighted Pamphilus betrays

His well-diffembled and long-hidden love:

Runs up, and takes her round the waift, and cries,,

Oh my Glycerium ! what is it you do ?

Why, why endeavour to deftroy yourfelf?

Then fhe, in fuch a manner, that you thence

Might eafily perceive their long, long, love,
Threw
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Threw herfelf back into his arms, and wept,

Oh how familiarly !

Sofia. How fay you !

Simo. I

Return in anger thence, and hurt at heart,

Yet had not caufe fufficient for reproof.

What have I done ? he'd fay : or how deierv'd

Reproach ? or how offended ? Father ! —Her,

Who meant to caft herfelf into the flames,

I ftopt. A fair excufe !

Sofia. You're in the right :
*

For him, who fav'd a life, if you reprove,

What will you do to him that offers wrong ?

Simo. Chremes next day came open-mouth'd to me :

Oh monftrous ! he had found that Pamphilus

Was married to this Stranger-Woman, f I

Deny the fadr. moft fteadily, and he

As fteadily infills. In fhort we part

On fuch bad terms, as let me underftand

He wou'd refufe his daughter.

* You re in the right.] Nothing can mark expreffion to fignify a Courtezan; and I be-

the flat fimplicity of Sofia's charader ftronger lieve they borrowed that term from the peo-

than the infipidity of this fpeech. ple of the eaft ; as we find it ufed in that fenfe

in the books of the Old Teftament. Dacier.

t Was married to this Stranger-
Woman.] Donatus feems to think the word ufed here

The Greeks and Romans made ufe of this merely as a contemptuous expreffion.

Sofa.
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Sofia. Did not you

Then take your fon to tafk?

Simo. Not even this

Appear'd fufncient for reproof.

Sofia. How fo ?

Simo. Father, (he might have faid] You have, you know,

Prefcrib'd a term to all thefe things yourfelf.

The time is near at hand, when I muft live

According to the humour of another.

Meanwhile, permit me now to pleafe my own 1

Sofia. What caufe remains to chide him then?

Simo. If he

Refufes, on account of this amour,

To take a wife, fuch obftinate denial

Muft be confidered as his firft offence.

Wherefore I now, from this mock-nuptial,

Endeavour to draw real caufe to chide:

And that fame rafcal Davus, if he's plotting,

That he may let his counfel run to wafte,

Now, when his knaveries can do no harm :

Who, I believe, with all his might and main

Will ftrive to crofs my purpofes; and that

More to plague me, than to oblige my fon.

Sofia. Why fo!

D Simo.
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Simo. Why fo J Bad mind, bad heart: *
But if

I catch him at his tricks ! — But what need words ?

— If, as I wifh it may, it fhou'd appear

That Pamphilus objects not to the match,

Chremes remains to be prevail'd upon,

And will, I hope, confent. 'Tis now your place

To counterfeit thefe nuptials cunningly;

To frighten Davus ; and obferve my fon,

What he's about, what plots they hatch together.

Sofa. Enough ; I'll take due care. Let's now go in !

Simo. Go firft ; I'll follow you. [Exit Sofia, -f-

* Badmind, bad heart.] Mala mens, malus

animus. Animus, the heart, conceives the bad

actions, andMens, the mind, devifes the means

of carrying them into execution. Dacier.

f Exit Sofia.] Here we take our laft leave

of Sofia, who is in the language of the com

mentators, a Protatick Perfonage, that is, as

Donatus explains it, one who appears only

once in the beginning (the Protafis) of the

piece, for the fake of unfolding the argument,

and is never feen again in any part of the

play. The narration being ended, fays Dona

tus, the character of Sofia is no longer necef

fary. He therefore departs, and leaves Simo

alone to carry on the action. With all due de

ference to the antients, I cannot help thinking
this method, if too conftantly practifed, as I

think it is in our author, rather inartificial.

Narration, however beautiful, is certainly the

de.uJcft part of theatrical compofitions ; it is

indeed, ftrictly fpeaking, fcarce Dramalick,
and frrikes the leaft in the rcprefenlation : and

the too frequent introduction of a character,

to whom a principal perfon in the Fable is to

relate in confidence the circumftances previous

to the opening of the play, is finely too direct a

manner of conveying that information to the au

dience. Every thing of this nature fhould come

obliquely, fall in a manner by accident, or be

drawn, as it were, perforce, from the parties

concerned, in the courfe of the action : a

practice, which if reckoned highly beautiful

in Epick, may be almoft fet down as abfo-

lutely neceffary in Dramatick Poetry. It is,

however, more advifeable even to feem te

dious, than to hazard being obfeure. Terence

certainly opens his plays with great addrefs,

and affigns a probable reafon for one of the

parties being fo communicative to the other;

and yet it is too plain that this narration is made

merely for t.ie fake of the audience, fince there

never was a duller hearer than Mafter Sofia,
and it never appears in the fequel of the Play,
that Simo's inftructions to him are of the leaft

ufe to frighten Davus, or work upon Pam

philus. Yet even this Protatick Perfmage is

one of the inftances of Terence's art, fince it

was often ufual in the Roman Comedy, as

may be feen even in Plautus, to make the

relation
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Beyond all doubt

My fon's averfe to take a wife : I faw

How frighten'd Davus was, but even now,

When he was told a nuptial was preparing.

But here he comes.

19

SCENE

Enter DAVUS.

II.

Davus to himfelf.'] I thought 'twere wonderful

If this affair went off fo eafily ;

And dreaded where my mafter's great good-humour

Wou'd end at laft : Who, after he perceiv'd

The Lady was refus'd, ne'er faid a word

To any of us, nor e'er took it ill.

Simo, behind.] But now he will ; to your coft too, I

warrant you !

Davus. This was his fcheme ; to lead us by the nofe

relation of the argument the exprefs office of

the Prologue.

Sir Richard Steele has opened the Con-

fcious Lovers in direct imitation of the An

drian, but has unfolded the argument with

much lefs art, as will perhaps appear in the

courfe of the notes on this act. In this place

it is fufficient to obferve, that the delineation

of the characters in the Englifh author is infi

nitely inferior to that of thofe in the Roman.

Simo is the moft finifhed character in the play.

Sir John Bevil, I fear, is but an infignificant per-

fonage. Humphry, while he has all the plainnefs

and dullnefs ofSofia, poffeffes neither his fidelity
nor fecrecy ; for he goes between the father and

the fon, and in fome meafure betrays both.

* Davus. ] Sir Richard Steele has mo

dernized the characters of Davus and Myfis

with great elegance and humour in his

fprightly Footman and Chambermaid, Tom

and Phillis.

D 2 In
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In a falfe dream of joy; then all agape

With hope, even then that we were moft fecure,

To have o'erwhelm'd us, nor have giv'n us time

To caft about which way to break the match.

Cunning old Gentleman !

Simo. What fays the Rogue?

Davus. My mafter, and I did not fee him!

Simo. Davus 1

Davits. Well I what now ? [pretending not to fee him.

Simo. Here ! this way !

Davus. What can he want? [to himfelf.

Simo, overhearing.]
What fay you ?

Davus. Upon what ? Sir !

Simo. Upon what !

The world reports that my fon keeps a miftrefs.

Davus. Oh, to be fure, the world cares much for that.

Simo.
D'

ye mind what I fay ? Sirrah !

Davus. Nothing more, Sir.

Simo. But for me now to dive into thefe matters

May feem perhaps like too fevere a father :

For all his youthful pranks concern not me.

While 'twas in feafon, he had my free leave

To take his fwing of pleafure. But to-day

Brings on another ftage of life, and afks

For
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For other manners : wherefore I defire,

Or, if you pleafe, I do befeech you, Davus,

To fet him right again.

Davus. What means all this?

Simo. All, who are -fond of miftreffes, diflike

The thoughts of matrimony.

Davus. So they fay.

Simo. And then, if fuch a perfon entertains

An evil counfellor in thofe affairs,

He tampers with the mind, and makes bad worfe.

Davus. Troth, I don't comprehend one word of this.

Simo. No ?

Davus. No. I'm Davus, and not Oedipus.

Simol Then for the reft I have to fay to you,

You chufe I fhould fpeak plainly.

Davus. By all means.

Simo. If I difcover then, that in this match

You get to your dog's tricks to break it off,

Or try to fhew how fhrewd a rogue you are,

I'll have you beat to mummy, and then thrown

* In prifbn, Sirrah ! upon this condition,

That when I take you out again, I fwear

* In Prifon.] Te in piftrinum, Dave, de- of Houfe of Correction for flaves, to which

dam. The prifon mentioned here, and in they were fent to grind corn, as diforderly per-

many other paffages of our author, was a kind fons are made to beat hemp in our Bridewell.

To
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To grind there in your ftead. D'ye take me now?

Or don't you underftand this neither?

Davus. Clearly.

You have fpoke out at laft: the very thing!

Quite plain and home; and nothing round about.

Simo. I could excufe your tricks in any thing,

Rather than this.

Davus. Good words! I beg of you.

Simo. You laugh at me : well, well !— I give you warning,

That you do nothing rafhly, nor pretend

You was not advertis'd of this— Take heed! [Exit.

SCENE

DAVUS.

HI.

*

Troth, Davus, 'tis high time to look about you ;

No room for floth, as far as I can found

The fentiments of our old gentleman

About this marriage; which if not fought off,

* Troth, Davus, he] This, fays Dona

tus, is a fhort and comick deliberation, cal

culated to excite the attention of the audience to

the impending events ; artfully relating part of

the argument, but in order to prepare the events

without anticipating them, reprefenting the
cir-

cumftances of the ftory as fabulous ; and in or

der to enliven it, paffing from dry narration

to miinickry.

How much more artful is the conduct of

Terence in this place than that of Sir Richard

Steele in the Confcious Lovers, who befides

the long narration, with which the play

opens, has obliged the patient Humphrey to

hear a fecond ftory, with which he has bur-

thened the conclulion of his firft act, from

Btvil.

And
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And cunningly, fpoils me, or my poor mafter.

I know not what to do ; nor can refolve

To help the fon, or to obey the father.

If I defert poor Pamphilus, alas !

I tremble for his life; if I affift him,

I dread his father's threats : a fhrewd old Cuff,

Not eafily deceiv'd. For firft of all,

He knows of this amour; and watches me

With jealous eyes, left I devife fome trick

To break the match. If he difcovers it,

Woe to poor Davus! nay, if he's inclin'd

To punifh me, he'll feize on fome pretence

To throw me into prifon, right or wrong.

Another mifchief is, this Andrian,

Miftrefs or wife, 's with child by Pamphilus.

And do but mark their confidence ! 'tis fure

* The
doatage-

of mad people, not of lovers.

Whate'er fhe fhall bring forth, they have refolv'd

T To educate : and have among
themfelves

Devis'd the ftrangeft ftory ! that Glycerium

* The doatage, csV.] Inceptio eft amentium, the cuftom of thofe times. As foon as a child

haud amantium. A play upon words,
impof- was born, it was laid on the ground ; and if

fible to be exactly
preferred in the tranflation. the father was willing to educate it, he ordered

it to he taken up : but if he faid nothing, it

f To educate.] Decreverunt tollere. The word was a token fignifying that he would have it

tollere ftrictly fignifies to take up, and alludes to expofed. Dacier.

Is
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Is an Athenian citizen.
" There was

" Once on a time a certain merchant, fhipwreckt

« Upon the ifle of Andros ; there he died

« And
Chryfis'

father took this
Orphan-

wreck,

" Then but an infant, under his

Ridiculous! 'tis all romance to me:

And yet the ftory pleafes them. And fee!

Myfis comes forth. But I muft to the
Forum*

To look for Pamphilus, for fear his father

Should find him firft, and take him unawares. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Enter M Y S I S. [Speaking to a fervant within.

I hear, Archillis ; I hear what you fay :

You beg me to bring Lefbia. By my troth

That Lefbia is a drunken wretch, hot-headed,

Nor worthy to be trufted with a woman

In her firft labour.—Well, well ! fhe fhall come.

—Obferve how earneft the old Goffip is, [Coming forward.

Becaufe this Lefbia is her pot-companion.

* Tloe Forum. ] The Forum is very
fre- a publick place, ferving the feveral purpofes

quently fpoken of in the Comick authors ; of a market, the feat of the Courts of Juftice,
and from various paffages in which Terence a publick walk, and an Exchange.

mentions it, it may be collected, that it was

—Oh
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<—Oh grant my miftrefs, Heav'n, a fafe delivery,

And let the midwife trefpafs any where

Rather than here!—But what is it I fee?

Pamphilus all diforder'd: How I fear

The caufe I I'll wait awhile, that I may know

If this commotion means us any ill,

SCENE V.

*

PAMPHILUS, MYSIS behind.

Pam. Is this well done ? or like a man ?— Is this

The action of a father?

Myfis. What's the matter?

Pam. Oh all ye Pow'rs of heav'n and earth, what's wrong

If this is not fo ?—If he was determin'd

That I to-day fhould marry, fhould I not

Have had fome previous notice ?—-ought not He

To have inform'd me of it long ago?

Myfis. Alas ! what's this I hear ?

Pam. And Chremes too,

Who had refus'd to truft me with his daughter,

* Pamphilus. The two mod beautiful cha- inferior to Pamphilus. The particular diffe-

radters in this play, in my opinion, are the
Fa- rences in their character I propofe to point

ther and Son. It has already been obferved out in the courfe of thefe notes : at prefent I

how much Sir Richard Steele falls fhort of Jhall only obferve in general, that, of the two,

Terence in delineating the firft j and I muft Bevil is the more cool and refined, Pamphilus

own, though Bevil is plainly the moft laboured the more natural and pathetick.

pharacter in the Confcious Lovers, I think it

E Changes-
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Changes his mind,
becaufe I change not

mine.*

Can he then be fo obftinately
bent

To tear me from Glycerium? To lofe her

Is lofing life.—Was ever man fo croft,

So curft as I?—Oh Pow'rs of heav'n and earth!

Can I by no means fly from this alliance

With
Chremes'

family?— fo oft contemn'd

And held in fcorn ! — all done, concluded all ! —

Rejected, then recall'd : — and why ? — unlefs,

For fo I muft fufpecl, f they breed fome monfter ;

Whom as they can obtrude on no one elfe,

They bring to me.

(is. Alas, alas ! this fpeech

* Changes his mind, &c] Id mutavit, quia

me immutatum videt. The verb immutare in

other Latin authors, and even in other parts

of Terence himfelf, fignifies to change: as in

the Phormio, Antipho fays Non poffum immu-

tarier.
" I cannot be

changed."

But here the

fenfe abfolutely requires that immutatum fhould

be rendered not changed. Madam Dacier en

deavours to reconcile this, according to a con

jecture of her father's, by fhewing that itnmu-

tatus ftands for immutabdis ; as immotus for im-

mobilii, inviclus for invincibilis, he. But thefe

examples do not remove the difficulty ; fince

thofe participles always bear a negative fenfe,
which immutatus does not : and thence arifes all

the difficulty. Terence certainly ufes the verb

immutare both negatively and pofitively, as is

plain from this paffage and the above paffage

from the Phormio : and I dare fay with ftrict

propriety. In our own language we have in-

ftances of the fame word bearing two fenfes

directly oppofite to each other. The word

Let for inftance is ufed in the contradictory

meanings of permiffion and prohibition. The

modern acceptation of the word is indeed at-

moft entirely confined to the firft fenfe ; though

we fay even at this day without let or moleft-

tation. Shakefpeare in Hamlet, fays,

I'll make a Ghoit of him that lets me.

that is, flops, prevents, hinders me, which is di

rectly oppofite to the modern ufe of the word.

f They breed fome monfter.] Aliquid monftri

alunt. Dacier and fome others imagine thefe

words to fignify fome plot that is hatching.

Donatus and the commentators on him in

terpret them as referring to the woman, which

is the fenfe I have followed ; and I think the

next fentence confirms this interpretation.

Has
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Has ftruck me almoft dead with fear.

Pam. And then

My father!—what to fay of him?—Oh fhame!

A thing of fo much confequence to treat

So negligently!—For but even now

Palling me in the Forum, Pamphilus I

To-day 's your wedding-day, faid He : Prepare ;

Go, get you home ! — This founded in my ears

As if he faid, Go, hang yourfelf!— I ftood

Confounded. Think you I could fpeak one
word?4

Or offer an excufe, how weak foe'er?

No, I was dumb : — and had I been aware,

Should any afk what I'd have done, I would,

Rather than this, do any thing.—But now

What to refolve upon ? — So many cares

Entangle me at once, and rend my mind,

Pulling it diff'rent ways. My love, companion,

This urgent match, my rev'rence for . my father,

Who yet has ever been fo gentle to me,

And held fo flack a rein upon my pleafures.

—And I oppofe him ?—Racking thought ! —Ah me !

I know not what to do.

Myfis. Alas, I fear

Where this uncertainty will end. 'Twere"~beft

E 2 He
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He fhould confer with her; or I at leaft

Speak touching her to him. For while the mind
*

Hangs in fufpence, a trifle turns the fcale.

Pam. Who's there ? what, Myfis ! Save you !

Myfis. Save you ! Sir. [Coming forwards.

Pam. How does fhe?

Myfis. How ! oppreft with wretchednefs. f

To-day fupremely wretched, as to-day

Was formerly appointed for your wedding.

And then fhe fears left you defert her.

Pam. I !

Defert her ? Can I think on't ? or deceive

A wretched maid, who trufted to my care

Her life and honour! Her, whom I have held

Near to my heart, and cherifh'd as my wife?

Or leave her modeft and well-nurtur'd mind

* For while the mind, he] Dum in dubio

eft animus, paulo momenta hue illuc impellitur.

Dacier thinks that thefe words allude to fcales,
which fenfe I have adopted in the tranflation ;

but I rather think with Donatus that they re

fer to any great weight, which while it is yet

unfixt, and hangs in fufpence, is driven by the
flighted; touch here or there. In the beautiful

ftory of Myrrha in Ovid's Metamorphofes,
there is a paffage., which the Commentators

with great juftice fuppofe to be an imitation

of this fentence.

— — — — — Utque fecuri,
Saucia trabs ingens, ubi plaga noviffima reftat,

Quocadat, in dubio eft-, omniq; a parte timetur;
Sic animus vario labefadtus vulnere nutat

Hue levis atq; illuc, motr.entaq; fumit utroque.

-f- Oppreft with wretchednefs.] Laborat e do-

lore. Though the word laborat has tempted

Donatus and the reft of the Commentators to

fuppofe that this fentence fignified Glycerium's

being in labour, I cannot help concurring
with Caoke, that it means fimply, that fhe is

weighed down with grief. The words imme

diately fubfequent corroborate this interpreta

tion : and at the conclufion of the fcene, when

Myfis tells him, fhe is going for a midwife,

Pamphilus
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Through want to be corrupted? Never, never.

Myfis. No doubt, did it depend on you alone ;

But if conftrain'd—

Pam.
D'

ye think me then fo vile ?

Or fo ungrateful, fo inhuman, favage,

Neither long intercourfe, nor love, nor fhame,

Can make me keep my faith ?

Myfis. I only know

That fhe deferves you fhould remember her.

Pam. I fhould remember her ? Oh, Myfis, Myfis !

The words of Chryfis touching my Glycerium

Are written in my heart. On her death-bed

She call'd me. I approach'd her. You retir'd.

We were alone; and Chryfis thus began.

My Pamphilus, you fee the youth and beauty

Of this unhappy maid: and well you know,

Thefe are but feeble guardians to preferve

Her fortune or her fame. By this right hand

I do befeech you, by your better angel,
*

By your tried faith, by her forlorn condition,

Pamphilus hurries her away as he would natu- way of adjuring ; and there is a paffao-e in

rally have done here, had he underftood by Horace, plainly imitated from this in our au-

thefe words, that her miftrefs was in labour. thor, where the meafure infallibly determines
the reading.

*
By yiur better angel] Per Genium tuum. Quod te per Genium, dextramq; Deofq; Penates,

Moft editors give Ingenium : but as Bentley ob- Obfecro, et obteftor.

ferves, this [per Genium] was the moft ufual Hor. L. i. Ep. 7. Cooke.

I do
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I do conjure you, put her not away,

Nor leave her to diftrefs. If I have ever,

As my
own brother, lov'd you; or if fhe

Has ever held you dear 'bove all the world,

And ever fhewn obedience to your will—

I do bequeath you to her as a hufband,

Friend, Guardian, Father:
All our little wealth

To you I leave, and truft it to your care.—

She join'd our hands, and died.— I did receive her,

And once receiv'd will keep her. *

Myfis. So we truft.

Pam. What make you from her?

Myfis. Going for a midwife, f

Pam. Hafte then! and hark, befure take fpecial heed,

You mention not a word about the marriage,

Left this too give her pain.

'is. I underftand. %

* How much more affe£f.ing is this fpeech,
than Bevil's dry detail to Humphry of his meet

ing; with Indiana ! a detail the more needlefs

and inartificial, as it might with much more

propriety and pathos have been entirely referved

for Indiana herfelf in the fcene with her father.

t Going for a midwife.] Methinks Myfis

has loitered a little too much, confidering her

errand ; but perhaps Terence knew, that fome
women would goffip on the way, though on

an affair of life and death. Cooke.

This two-edged reflection glancing at once on

Terence and the ladies is, I think, very
ill-

founded. The delay of Myfis, on feeing the

emotion of Pamphilus, is very natural ; and her

artful endeavours to intereft his pafiions in fa

vour of her miftrefs, are rather marks of her at

tention, than neglect.

X The firft act of Baron's Andrian is little

elfe than a mere verfion of this firft act of Te

rence. Its extreme elegance and great fuperiority
to the Profe Tranflation of Dacier, is a ftrong
proofof the fuperior excellence and propriety of

aPoeticalTranflation of theworks of thisauthor.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

*

CHARINUS, BYRRHIA.

Char. T TOW, Byrrhia? Is fhe to be married, fay you,

A. JL To Pamphilus to-day ?

Byr. 'Tis even fo.

Char. How do you know?

Byr. I had it even now

From Davus at the Forum.

Char. Woe is me!

Then I'm a wretch indeed : till now my mind

* Charinus, Byrrhia.] Thefe two characters

were not in the works of Menander, but were

added to the Fable by Terence, left
Philume-

na's being left without a hufband, on the mar

riage of Pamphilus to Glycerium, fhould ap

pear too tragical a circumftance. Donatus.

Madam Dacier, after tranfcribing this re

mark, adds, that it appears to her to be an

obfervation of great importance to the Theatre,

and well worthy our attention.

Important as this Dramatick Arcanum may

be, it were to be wifhed that Terence had ne

ver found it out, or at leaft that he had not

availed himfelf of it in the conftruction of the

Andrian. It is plain that the Duplicity of In
trigue did not proceed from the imitation of

Menander, fince thefe characters, on which

the double plot, is founded, were not drawn

from the Greek Poet. Charinus and Byrrhia

are indeed but poor counterparts, or faint fha-

dows of Pamphilus and Davus j and inftead of

adding life and vigour to the Fable, rather

damp its fpirit, and flop the activity of its pro-

grefs. As to the tragical circumftance of Philu-

mena's having no hufband, it feems fomething
like the diftrefs of Prince Prettyman, who

thinks it a matter of indifference, whether he
fhall appear to be the fon of a King or a Fifh-

erman, and is only uneafy left he fhould be the

fon of nobody at all. I am much more inclined

to the opinion of an ingenious French Critick,
whom I have already cited more than once,

than to that ofDonatus orMadam Dacier. His

comment on this under-plot is as follows.
" It is almoft impoffible to conduct two in-

" trigues at a time, without weakening the
in-

"
reft of both. With what addrefs has Te-

"
rence interwoven the Amours of Pamphilus

"
and Charinus in the Andrian ! But has he

<e done it without inconvenience ? At the

*'

beginning of the fecond Act, do we not feem
"

to be entering upon a new piece ? and does

u
tU
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Floated 7tvvixt hope and fear : now, hope remov'd,

Stunn'd, and o'erwhelm'd, it finks beneath its cares.

Byr. Nay, prithee Mafter, fince the thing you wifh

Cannot be had, e'en wi{h for that which may!

Char. I wifh for nothing but Philumena.

Byr. Ah, how much wifer were it, that you ftrove

To quench this pallion, than, with words like thefe,

To fan the fire, and blow it to a flame?

Char. How readily do men at eafe prefcribe

To thofe who're fick at heart! Diftreft like me,

You would not talk thus.

Byr. Well, well, as you pleafe.

Char. Ha! I fee Pamphilus. I can refolve

On any thing, e'er give up all for loft.

Byr. What now ?

Char. I will intreat him, beg, befeech him,
Tell him our courfe of love, and thus perhaps,

At leaft prevail upon him to defer

His marriage fome few days: meanwhile, I hope,

Something may happen.

"

^?
in a Very interefllnS man" taJns though not wholly unexceptionable, ef-

Tf ;.'k, f
■ fl.DER.°Tc"- «•

, , n .
pecially in the laft ad) is more effential to theIt .but: juft.ee to Sir Richard Steele to con- Fable, than Charinus in the Andrian. Hisfefs that he has conducted the under-plot in charter alfo is more feparated and diftin-

nd inlf

7" m

I ""!?
m°re ai'tful §ui{hed from BeviI than Ch*«™ f^ Pam-

and
intereftmg manner than Terence in the philus, and ferves to produce one of the beft

play befure us. The part which Myrtle fuf- fcenes in the play.

Byr.
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Byr. Ay, that fomething's nothing.

Char. Byrrhia, what think you ? Shall I fpeak to him ?

Byr. Why not? for
tho'

you don't obtain your Suit,

He will at leaft imagine you're prepar'd

To cuckold him, in cafe he marries her.

Char. Away, you hang-dog, with your bafe fufpicions !

SCENE II.

Enter PAMPHILUS,

Pam. Charinus, fave you!

Char. Save you, Pamphilus !

Imploring comfort, fafety, help, and counfel,

You fee me now before you.

Pam. I do lack

Myfelf both help and counfel—But what mean you ?

Char. Is this your Wedding-day?

Pam. Ay, fo they fay.

Char. Ah, Pamphilus, if fo, this day

You fee the laft of me.

Pam. How fo ?

Char. Ah me!

I dare not fpeak it : prithee tell him, Byrrhia.

Byr. Ay, that I will.

Pam. What is't?

F Byr.
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Byr. He is in Love.

With your Bride, Sir*.

Pam. I 'faith fo am not I.

Tell me, Charinus, has ought further paft

'Twixt you and her?

Char. Ah, no, no.

Pam. Wou'd there had!

Char. Now by our friendfhip, by my love, I beg

You wou'd not marry
her.

Pam. I will endeavour.

Char. If that's impoftible, or if this match

Be grateful to your heart

Pam. My heart !

Char. At leaft

Defer it fome few days; while I depart

That I may not behold it.

Pam. Hear, Charinus ;

It is, I think, fcarce honefty in him

To look for thanks, who means no favour. I

Abhor this marriage, more than you defire it.

Char. You have reviv'd me.

* With your Bride.] Sponfam hie tiiam amat. It is, however, I hope, an allowable liberty in
We have no word exactly anfwering the fenfe familiar converfation to fpeak of the Lady by
of Sponfam in this place. The familiar French the name of the Bride on her wedding-day,

expreffion of La Future comes pretty near it. though before the performance of the ceremony.

Pam.
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Pam. Now if you, or He,

Your Byrrhia here, can do or think of aught ;

Ad, plot, devife, invent, ftrive all you can

To make her your's; and I'll do all I can

That She may not be mine.

Char. Enough.

Pam. I fee

Davus, and in good time: for He'll advife

What's beft to do.

Char. But you, you forry Rogue, [to Byrrhia.

Can give me no advice, nor tell me aught,

But what it is impertinent to know.

Hence, Sirrah, get you gone !

Byr. With all my heart. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter DAVUS hafiily.

Davus. Good Heav'ns, what news I bring! what joy
ful news !

But where fhall I find Pamphilus, to drive

His fears away, and make him full of Joy ?

Char. There's fomething pleafes him.

F 2 Pam.
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Pam. No matter what.

He has not heard of our ill fortune yet.

Davus. And He, I warrant, if he has been told

Of his intended Wedding

Char. Do you hear ?

Davus. Poor Soul, is running all about the Town

In queft of me. But whither fhall I go ?

Or which way run ?

Char. Why don't you fpeak to him?

Davus. I'll go.

Pam. Ho! Davus! Stop, come here!

Davus. Who calls ?

O, Pamphilus! the very man.—Heyday!

Charinus too!—Both gentlemen, well met!

I've news for both.

Pam. I'm ruin'd, Davus.

Davus. Hear me!

Pam. Undone !

Davus. I know your fears.

Char. My life's at ftake.

Davus. Your's I know alfo.

Pam, Matrimony mine.

Davus. I know it.

Pam. But to-day.

Davus.
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Davus. You ftun me; Plague!

I tell you I know ev'ry thing : You fear [to Charinus.

You fhou'd not marry her.—You fear you Jboud. [to Pam.

Char. The very thing.

Pam. The fame.

Davus. And yet that fame

Is nothing. Mark!

Pam. Nay, rid me of my fear.

Davus. I will then. Chremes

Won't give his daughter to you.

Pam. How
d'

ye know ?

Davus. I'm fure of it. Your Father but juft now

Takes me afide, and tells me 'twas his will,

That you fhou'd wed to-day; with much befide,

Which now I have not leifure to repeat.

I, on the inftant, haftening to find you,

Run to the Forum to inform you of it:

There, failing, climb an eminence, look round:

No Pamphilus: I light by chance on Byrrhia;

* Enquire; he hadn't feen you. Vext at heart,

What's to be done ; thought I. Returning thence

* Enquire; he had'ntfeenyou.] Rogo, negat will readily concur with the Critick ; but whe-

vidijfe. Wonderful brevity, and worthy
imi- ther the imitation recommended is very pradti-

tation. Donatus. cable, or capable of equal elegance in our lan-

Whoever remembers this Speech, as well as guage, the reader may partly determine from

many other little narrations, in the original, the prefent and other tranflations.

A doubt
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A doubt arofe within me. Ha! bad cheer,

The old man melancholy, and a wedding

Clapt up
fo fuddenly! This don't agree.

Pam. Well, what then?

Davus. I betook me inftantly

To
Chremes'

houfe; but thither when I came,

* Before the door all hum. This tickled me.

Pam. You're in the right. Proceed.

Davus. I watch'd awhile:

Mean time no foul went in, no foul came out;

f No Matron ; in the houfe no ornament ;

No note of preparation. I approach'd,

Look'd in

Pam. I underftand : a potent fign !

Davus. Does this feem like a nuptial ?

Pam. I think not,

Davus.

Davus. Think not,
d'

ye fay ? you don't conceive :

The thing is evident. I met befide,

As I departed thence, with
Chremes'

boy,

* Before the door all hufh.] Terence has not f No matron.] Married women,
neigh-

put this remark into the mouth ofDavus with- hours, and relations ; whofe bufinefs it was

out foundation. The Houfe of the Bride was to attend the Lady, whofe name ifPromba)
always full, and before the Street-door were as well as office was much the fame as that of

Muficians, and thofe who waited to accoan- the modern Bride-maid.

pany the Bride. Dacier.

Bearing
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Bearing fome potherbs, and a
pennyworth*

Of little fifties for the old man's dinner.

Char. I am deliver'd, Davus, by your means,

From all my apprehenfions of to-day.

Davus. And yet you are undone.

Char. How fo? fince Chremes

Will not confent to give Philumena

To Pamphilus.

Davus. Ridiculous \ As if,

Becaufe the daughter is denied to him,

She muft of courfe wed you. Look to it well;

Court the old Gentleman
tliro*

friends, apply,

Or elfe

Char. You're right: I will about it ftrait,
Altho'

that hope has often fail'd. Farewell. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Pam. What means my Father then ? why counterfeit ?

Davus. That I'll explain. If he were angry now,

Merely that Chremes has refus'd his Daughter,

He'd think himfelf in fault ; and juftly too,

* Apennyworth.] Ohio. The Obolus, fays Cooke tells us that the precife worth of it was

Donatus, was a coin of the loweft value. one penny, farthing, one fixth.

Before
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Before the biafs of your mind is known.

But granting
you refufe her for a Wife,

Then all the blame devolves on you, and then

Comes all the ftorm.

Pam. What courfe then fhall I take?

Shall I fubmit

Davus. He is your Father, Sir,

Whom to oppofe were difficult; and then

Glycerium's a lone woman; and he'll find

Some courfe, no matter what, to drive her hence.

Pam. To drive her hence?

Davus. Directly.

Pam. Tell me then,

Oh tell me, Davus, what were beft to do ?

Davus. Say that you'll marry*.

Pam. How !

Davus. And where's the harm?

Pam. Say that I'll, marry!

*
Say, that you II marry.] The reciprocal

diffimulation between the Father and Son, in

the Fable of this Comedy, is much better ma

naged by ourAuthor than by Sir Richard Steele.

The efforts made by each party, in order to

accomplifh the favourite point, which they
fe-

verally have in view, very naturally keeps all

the characters in motion, and produces many

affecting, and pleafant fituations. There is too

much uniformity in the adventures, as well as

character of Bevil, for the vivacity of the

Drama. His fuppofed confent to marry is fol

lowed by no confequences, and his honeft dif
fimulation, as he himfelf calls it, is lefs recon-

cileable to the philofophical turn of his charac

ter, than to the natural fenfibility of Pamphi

lus ; befides that the diflimulation of the latter

is palliated by his being almoft involuntarily
driven into it by the artful inftigationsofDavus.

Davus.
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Davus. Why not?

Pam. Never, never.

Davus. Do not refine!

Pam. Perfuade not!

Davus. Do but mark

The confequence.

Pam. Divorcement from Glycerium,

Arid marriage with the other.

Davus. No fuch thing.

Your father, I fuppofe, accofts you thus.

Td have you wed to-day ,——I will, quoth you :

What reafbn has he to reproach you then ?

Thus fhall you baffle all his fettled fchemes,

And put him to confufion; all the while

Secure yourfelf: for 'tis beyond a doubt

That Chremes will refufe his daughter to you ;

So obftinately too, you need not paufe,

Or change thefe meafures, left he change his mind;

Say to your father then, that you will wed,

That, with the will, he may want caufe to chide.

But if, deluded by fond hopes, you cry,

" No one will wed their daughter to a rake,

" A libertine."^—Alas, you're much deceiv'd.

For know, your father will redeem fome wretch

G From
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From rags and beggary to be your wife,

Rather than fee your ruin with Glycerium.

But if he thinks you bear an eafy mind,

He too will grow indiff'rent, and feek out

Another match at leifure : the mean while

Affairs may take a lucky turn.

Pam. D'ye think fo?

Davus. Beyond all doubt.

Pam. See, what you lead me to.

Davus. Nay, peace !

Pam. I'll fay fo then. But have a care

Pie knows not of the child, which I've agreed

To educate.

Davus. Oh confidence !

Pam. She drew

This promife from me, as a firm alTurance

That I would not forfake her.

Davus. We'll take care.

But here's your father: let him not perceive

You're melancholy.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter SIMO at a difiance.

Simo. I return to fee

What they're about, or what they meditate.

Davus. Now is he fure that you'll refufe to wed.

From fome dark corner brooding o'er black thoughts

He comes, and fancies he has fram'd a fpeech

To difconcert you. See, you keep your ground !

Pam. If I can, Davus.

Davus. Truft me, Pamphilus,

Your father will not change a fingle word

In anger with you, do but fay you'll wed.

SCENE VI.

Enter BYRRHIA behind.

Byr. To-day my mafter bad me leave all elfe

For Pamphilus, and watch how he proceeds,

About his marriage; wherefore I have now

* Follow'd the old man hither : yonder too

* Followed the oldman hither.] Hunc rai- fpurious : for as Pamphilus has not difappeared

entemfequor. This verfe, though in every
edi- fince Byrrhia left the ftage, he could not fay

tion, as Bentleyjudicioufly obferves, is certainly nunc hunc venientem fequor. If we fuppofe the

G 2 line
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Stands Pamphilus himfelf, and with him Davus.

To bufinefs then!

Simo. I fee them both together.

Davus. Now mind. [apart to Pam.

Simo. Here, Pamphilus !

Davus. Now turn about,

As taken unawares. [apart.

Pam. Who calls? my
father!

Davus. Well faid! [apart.

Simo. It is my pleafure, that to-day,

As I have told you once before, you marry.

Davus. Now on our part, I fear what he'll reply.

Pam. In that, and all the reft of your commands,

I fhall be ready to obey you, Sir!

Byr. How's that! [overhearing.

Davus. Struck dumb., [afide.

Byr. What faid he ? [lifiening,

Simo. You perform

[afide*,

line genuine, we muft at the fame time fup
pofe Terence guilty of a monftrous abfur-

dity. Cooke.

Other Commentators have alfo ftumbled at

this paffage ; but if in the words followed him

hither, we fuppofe HIM'

[hunc] to refer to

Simo, the whole difficulty is removed : and

that the Pronoun does really fignify Simo is

evident from the very circumftance of Pamphir

l'us never having left the ftage fince the difap-

pearance ofByrrhia. Simo alfo is reprefented as

coming on the ftage homewards, fo thatByrrhia

might eafily have followed him along the ftreet :

and it is evident that Byrrhia does not allude to

Pamphilus, from the agreeable furprize which

he expreffes on feeing him there fo opportunely
for his purpofe.*

Your
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Your Duty, when you chearfully comply

With my defires.

Davus. There ! faid I not the turth ? [apart to Pam.

Byr. My mafter then, fo far as I can find,

May whittle for a Wife*

Simo. Now then go in,

That when you're wanted you be found.

Pam. I go. [Exit.

Byr. Is there no faith in the affairs of men ?

'Tis an old faying and a true one too;

" Of all Mankind each loves himfelf the
beft."

I've feen the Lady; know her beautiful;

And therefore fooner pardon Pamphilus,

If he had rather win her to his Arms,

Than yield her to
th'

embraces of my mafter.

* I will go bear thefe tidings, and receive

Much evil treatment for my evil news. [Exit.

45

* /will go bear thefe tidings.] Donatus ob-

ferves on this Scene between Byrrhia, Simo,

Pamphilus, and Davus, that the Dialogue is

fuftained by four perfons, who have little or no

intercourfe with each other : fo that the Scene

is not only in direct contradiction to the pre

cept of Horace excluding a fourth perfon, but

is alfo otherwife vicious in its conftrudtion.

Scenes of this kind are, I think, much too fre

quent in Terence, though indeed the form of

die antient Theatre was more adapted to the

reprefentation of them than the modern. The

multiplicity of fpeeches afide is alfo the chief

error in his Dialogue, fuch fpeeches, though

very common in Dramatick writers antient and

modern, being always more or lefs unnatural.

—Myrtle's fufpicions, grounded on the intelli

gence drawn from Bevil's fervant, are more

artfully imagined by the Englifh Poet, than
thofe ofCharinus created by employing his fer
vant as a Spy on the actions of Pamphilus.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Manent SIMO and DAVUS.

Davus. Now he fuppofes I've fome trick in hand,

And loiter here to pra&ife it on him !

Simo. Well, what now, Davus?

Davus. Nothing.

Simo. Nothing, fay you?

Davus. Nothing at all.

Simo. And yet I look'd for fomething

Davus. *
So, I perceive, you did :—This nettles him. [afide.

Simo. Can you fpeak truth ?

Davus. Moft eafily.

Simo. Say then,

Is not this wedding irkfome to my Son,

From his adventure with the Andrian?

Davus. No faith ; or if at all, 'twill only be

Two or three
days'

anxiety, you know :

Then 'twill be over: for he fees the thing

In its true light.

* So, I perceive, you did.— This nettles him. monly holds with him, I rather think it was

[afide.J Prater fpcm evenit: fentio : hoc male intended in reply; to which Davus fubjoins the

habct virum. All the commentators and tranf-
conclufion, as his fly remark afide.—Whether

latois have underftood this whole line as fpoken this was certainly the Poet's meaning, it is
dif-

afide : but as the firft part of it is an apt anfwer to ficult to determine ; but I think that this
man-

what Simo had faid, and in the fame ftile with ner of fpeaking the line would have the beft

the reft of the converfation, that Davus com- effect on the Stage.

Simo.
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Simo. I praife him for't.

Davus. While you

Reftrain'd him not ; and while his youth allow'd,

'Tis true he lov'd; and even then by ftealth,

As wife men ought, and careful of his fame.

Now his age calls for matrimony, now

To matrimony he inclines his mind.

/Simo. Yet, in my eyes, he feem'd a little fad,

Davus. Not upon that account. He has, he thinks

Another reafon to complain of you.

Simo. For what?

Davus. A trifle.

Simo. Well, what is't?

Davus. Nay, nothing.

Simo. Tell me, what is't?

Davus. You are then he complains,

Somewhat too fparing of expence.

Simo. I ?

Davus. You.

* A feaft of fcarce ten Drachms ! Does this, fays he,

Look like a wedding-fupper for his fon?

What friends can I invite? efpecially,

* A feaft of fcarce ten Drachms!] The Attick Drachma was equal to feven-
pence, three

farthings, of Englifh money. Cooke.

At
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At fuch a time as this ? -—

and, truly, Sir,

You have been very frugal ; much too fparing.

I can't commend you for it.

Simo. Hold your peace.

Davus. I've ruffled him. [afide.

Simo. I'll look to that. Away! [Exit Davus.

What now ? What means the varlet ? Precious Rogue,

For if there's any Knavery on foot,

He, I am fure, is the contriver on't. [Exit.
%

* The fecond Act of the Andrian of Baron is, like the firft, very nearly an exact tranflation
of Terence.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

SIMO, DAVUS, coming out of Simo s
Houfe.—MYSIS,

LESBIA, going towards the Houfe of Glycerium.

Myfis. fk Y, marry, 'tis as you fay, Lefbia:

X A. Women fcarce ever find a conftant man.

Simo. The Andrian's maid-fervant !
Is'

t not ?

Davus. Ay.

Myfis. But Pamphilus

Simo. What fays fhe ? [overhearing.

Myfis. Has been true.

Simo. How 's that ? [overhearing.

Davus. Wou'd he were deaf, or fhe were dumb ! [afide.

Myfis. For the child, Boy or Girl, he has refolv'd

To educate.

Simo. O Jupiter! what's this

I hear? If this be true, I'm loft indeed.

Lefbia. A good young Gentleman!

Myfis. Oh, very good.

But in, in, left you make her wait.

Lefbia. I follow. [Exeunt Myfis and Lefbia«

H SCENE
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SCENE II.

Manent SIMO, DAVUS.

Davus. Unfortunate! What remedy! [afide.

Simo. How's this ? [to himfelf.

And can he be fo mad? What! educate

A Harlot's child !—Ah, now I know their drift :

Fool that I was, fcarce fmelt it out at laft.

Davus liflening.] What's this he fays he has fmelt out ?

Simo. Imprimis, [to himfelf.

'Tis this Rogue's trick upon me. All a ffram :

A counterfeit deliv'ry, and mock labour,

Devis'd to frighten Chremes from the match.

Glycerium
withinPy

* Juno Lucina, fave me! help, I pray thee.

* Glycerium within.] Juno Lucina, fave me !

help, I ptay thee !] Juno Lucina was the

GodiVf. (impofed to prefide over child-birth.

" In t"

fir Comedies, the Romans generally
" borrowed their plots from the Greek Poets;
"

and theirs was commonly a little Girl ftolen
"
or vandered from her Parents, brought back

"
unknown to the city, there got with child

"

by fome lewd young fellow; who, by the

"

help of his fervant, cheats his father : and
"

when her time comes, to cry Juno Lucina,
'■'■ fer opem! one or other fees a little Box or
"

Cabinet, which was carried away with her,
"

and fo difcovers her to her friends ; if fome
" God do not prevent it, by coming down in
"

a Machine, and taking the thanks of it
"

to himfelf.

tf
By the Plot you may guefs much of the

" characters of the Perfons. An old father,
"

who would willingly, before he dies, fee his

" Son well married ; a debauched Son, kind in

" his nature to his miftrefs, but miferably in
"

want of money ; a fervant or flave, who has

" fo much wit as to ftrike in with him, and
"

help to dupe his father ; a Braggadochio

" Captain ; a Parafite ; and a Lady of Plea-

" fure.

" As for the poor honeft maid, on whom
"

the Story is built, and who ought to be one
"
the principal Actors in the Play, fhe is

"

commonly a Mute in it : She has the breed-

"

ing of the old Elizabeth way, which was

" for maids to be feen, and not to be heard ;
"

and it is enough you know fhe is willing

to
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Simo. Hey day! Already? Oh ridiculous!

Soon as fhe heard that I was at the Door

She haftens to cry out: Your incidents*

Are ill-tim'd, Davus.

Davus. Mine, Sir ?

Simo. Are your players

Unmindful of their Cues, and want a Prompter?

Davus. I do not comprehend you.

Simo apart.] If this Knave

5*

ts to be married when the fifth Act requires

" it."

Dryden's Effay ofDramatick Poefie.

It muft be remembered that Dryden's Effay
is written in the form of aDialogue, and there

fore the above Extract is not to be fuppofed to

be abfolutely the very opinion of the writer, but

receives a good deal of its high colouring from

the character of the Speaker. It is true, in

deed, that this crying out of a woman in labour

behind the Scenes, which Donatus gravely re

marks is the only way in which the Severity of

the Comcedia Palliata would allow a young
gen-

tlevjoman to be introduced, is perhaps the moft

exceptionable circumftance of all the antient

Drama : and if the modern Theatre has any

tranfeendent advantage over the antient, it is

in the frequent and fuccefsful introduction of

female perfonages.

The antients were fo little fenfible of the im

propriety or indecorum of fuch an incident,

that it is (as Dryden has obferved) introduced

into many of their plays, wherein the Lady
cries out in the fame, or very fimilar, words

with Glycerium. I do not, however, remem

ber any play where the Lady in the Straw pro

duces fo many pleafant circumftances, as in

the play before us ; nor is there, I think, any

one of thofe circumftances, except the crying

out, which might not be reprefented on our

Stage. This act, and the next, which are en

tirely built on the delivery ofGlycerium, are the

moft humourous of the five ; and yet thefe very

acts feem to have been the moft obnoxious to

the delicacy of the modern imitators of our

Author. SirRichard Steele, indeed, departed

in many other circumftances from the Fable of

Terence, fo that it is no wonder he took the

advantage of bringing our Glycerium on the

Stage in the perfon of Indiana: but Baron^

who has wrought his whole piece on the

Ground of Terence, thought it neceffary to

new-mould thefe two Acts, and has introduced

Glycerium merely to fill up the chafm created

by the omiflion of the other incidents. Baron,

I doubt not, judged right in thinking it unfafe

to hazard them on the French Stage : but it

muft be obvious to every reader that the

deadeft and moft infipid parts of Baron's play

are thofe fcenes in which he deviates from

Terence.

* Your incidents, &c] Non fat commode di-

vifafunt temporibus tibi, Dave, heec. A meta

phor taken from the Theatre. Dacier.

H 2 Had
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Had, in the real Nuptial of my Son,

Come thus upon me unprepar'd, what fport,

What fcorn he'd have expos'd me to ? But now

At his own peril be it. I'm fecure.

SCENE III.

Re-enter LESBIA.—ARCHYLLIS appears at the door.

Lefbia to Arch, within.]
As yet, Archyllis, all the fymp-

toms feem

As good as might be wifh'd in her condition :

Firft, let her make ablution : after that,

Drink what I've order'd her, and juft fo much :

And prefently I will be here again. [coming forward.

Now, by this good day, Mafter Pamphilus

Has got a chopping Boy : Heav'n grant it live !

For he 's a worthy Gentleman, and fcorn'd

To do a wrong to this young innocent. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Simo. This too, where's he that knows you wou'd not fwear

Was your contrivance.

Davus. My Contrivance ! what, Sir ?

Simo.
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Simo. While in the Houfe, forfooth, the midwife gave

No orders for the Lady in the Straw :

But having ifTued forth into the Street,

Bawls out moft luftily to thofe within.

—Oh Davus, am I then fo much your Scorn ?

Seem I fo proper to be play'd upon,

With fuch a fhallow, barefac',d, impofition?

You. might at leaft, in reverence, have us'd

Some Spice of Art, wer't only to pretend

You fear'd my anger, fhou'd I find you out.

Davus. I 'faith now he deceives himfelf, not I. [afide
%

Simo. Did not I give you warning? threaten too,

In cafe you play'd me falfe ? But all in vain :

For what car'd you ?—What ! think you I believe

This ftory of a child by Pamphilus ?

Davus. I fee his error : Now I know my game. [afide.

Simo. Why don't you anfwer?

Davus. What ! you don't believe it ?

As if you had not been inform'd of this? [archly.

Simo. I been inform'd?

Davus. What then you found it out ? [archly.

Simo.
D'

ye laugh at me ?

Davus. You muft have been inform'd :

Or whence this fhrewd fufpicion?

Simo.
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Simo. Whence ! from you :

Becaufe I know you.

Davus. Meaning, this was done

By my Advice.

Simo. Beyond all doubt: I know it:

Davus. You do not know me, Simo.—

Simo. I not know you?

Davus. For if I do but fpeak, immediately

You think yourfelf impos'd on.—

Simo. Falfely, hey ?

Davus. So that I dare not ope my lips before you.

Simo. All that I know is this; that nobody

Has been deliver'd here.

Davus. You've found it out?

Yet by and bye they'll bring the bantling here,

And lay it at our door. Remember, Sir,

I give you warning that will be the cafe ;

That you may ftand prepar'd, nor after fay,

'Twas done by Davus's advice, his tricks !

I wou'd fain cure your ill opinion of me.

Simo. But how d'ye know?

Davus. I've heard fo, and believe fo.

Befides a thoufand things concur to lead

To this conje&ure. In the firft place, fhe

Profefs'd
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Profefs'd herfelf with child by Pamphilus :

That proves a falfehood. Now that fhe perceives

A nuptial preparation at our houfe,

A maid's difpatch'd immediately to bring
A midwife to her, and withal a child

*
:

You too they will contrive fhall fee the child,

Or elfe the Wedding muft proceed.

Simo. How 's this ?

Having difcover'd fuch a plot on foot,

Why did you not direclly tell my Son ?

Davus. Who then has drawn him from her but myfelf?

For we all know how much he doated on her :

But now he wifhes for a Wife. In fine,

Leave that affair to me; and you mean while

Perfue, as you've begun, the Nuptials; which

The Gods, I hope, will profper!

Simo. Get you in.

Wait for me there, and fee that you prepare

What's requifite. [Exit Davus.

He has not wrought upon me

To yield implicit credit to his tale,

Nor do I know if all he faid be true.

* And withal a child.] This was a piece of often deceived the old men by fuppofitious

roguery very common in Greece, where they children. Dacier.

But
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But, true or falfe, it matters not: to me

My Son's own promife is the main concern.

Now to meet Chremes, and to beg his daughter

In marriage with my
Son : If I fucceed,

What can I rather wifh, than to behold

Their marriage-rites to-day ? For fince my
Son

Has given me his word, I've not a doubt,

Should he refufe, but I may
force him to it:

And to my
willies fee where Chremes comes.

SCENE V.

Enter CHREMES*.

Si)imo. Chremes, Good day !

Chremes. The very man I look'd for.

Simo. And I for you.

Chremes. Well met.— Some perfons came

To tell me you inform'd them, that my daughter

Was to be married to your Son to-day :

And therefore came I here, and fain wou'd know

Whether 'tis you or they have loft their wits.

* £«to Chremes.] Chremes is a humane, being induced firft to renew his confent to the

natural, unaffected old gentleman. Sealand in match, and afterwards wrought upon by oc-

the Confcious Lovers, the Englifh Chremes, is cunences arifing in the fable to withdraw it

a fcnfible refpectable merchant. Both the cha- again, renders his character more effential to

racters are properly fuftaiued : but Chremes the Drama, than Sealand's.

Simo.
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Simo. A moment's hearing; you fhall be inform'd,

What I requeft, and what you wifh to know.

Chremes. I hear : what would
"

you ? fpeak.

Simo, Now by the Gods;

Now by our friendfhip, Chremes, which, begun

In infancy, has ftill encreas'd with age;

Now by your only daughter, and my fon,

Whofe prefervation wholly refts on you ;

Let me intreat this boon : and let the match

Which fhould have been, ftill be.

Chremes. Why, why intreat?

Knowing you ought not to befeech this of me.

Think you, that I am other than I was,

When firft I gave my promife? If the match

Be good for both, e'en Call them forth to wed.

But if their union promifes more harm

Than good to both, You alfo, I befeech you,

Confult our common intereft, as if

You were her father, Pamphilus my fon.

Simo. E'en in that fpirit, I defire it, Chremes,

Intreat it may be done; nor would intreat,

But that occafion urges.

Chre?nes. What occafion ?

Simo. A difference 'twixt Glycerium and my fon.

I Chremes.
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Chremes. I hear. [ironically.

Simo. A breach fo wide as gives me hopes

To fep'rate them for ever.

Chremes. Idle tales !

Simo. Indeed 'tis thus.

Chremes. Ay marry, thus it is.

Quarrels of lovers but renew their love.

Simo. Prevent we then, I pray, this mifchief now ;

While time permits, while yet his pafiion 's fore

From contumelies ; e'er thefe wiles,

Their wicked arts, and tears made up of fraud

Shake his weak mind, and melt it to companion.

Give him a wife : By intercourfe with her,

Knit by the bonds of wedlock, fbon, I hope,

He'll rife above the guilt that finks him now.

Chremes. So you believe : for me, I cannot think

That he'll be conftant, or that I can bear it.

Simo. How can you know, unlefs you make the trial ?

Chremes. Ay, but to make that trial on a daughter

Is hard indeed.

Simo. The mifchief, fhould he fail,

Is only this: divorce, which heav'n forbid!

But mark what benefits if he amend !

Firft, to your friend you will reftore a fon ;

Gain
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Gain to yourfelf a fon-in-law, and match

Your daughter to an honeft hufband.

Chremes. Well !

Since you're fo thoroughly convinc'd 'tis right,

I can deny you naught that lies in me.

Simo. I fee I ever lov'd you juftly, Chremes.

Chremes. But then—

Simo. But what ?

Chremes. Whence is't you know

That there's a difference between them?

Simo. Davus,

Davus, in all their fecrets, told me fo;

Advis'd me too, to haften on the match

As faft as poflible. Wou'd he, d'ye think,

Do that, unlefs he were full well aflur'd

My fon defir'd it too?—Hear, what he fays.

Ho there! call Davus forth.—But here he comes.

SCENE VI.

Enter DAVUS.

Davus. I was about to feek you.

Simo. What's the matter?

I 2 Davus.
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Davus. Why is not the bride fent for ? it grows late.

Simo. D'ye hear him ?—Davus, I for fome time paft

Was fearful of you ; left, like other flaves,

As flaves go now, you fliould put tricks upon me,

And bailie me, to favour my fon's love.

Davus. I, Sir ?

Simo. I thought fo: and in fear of that

Conceal'd a fecret which I'll now difclofe.

Davus. What fecret, Sir ?

Simo. I'll tell you : for I now

Almoft begin to think you may be trufted.

Davus. You've found what fort of man I am at laft.

Simo. No marriage was intended.

Davus. How ! none !

Simo. None.

All counterfeit, to found my fon and you.

Davus. How fay you ?

Simo. Even fo.

Davus. Alack, alack !

I never could have thought it. Ah, what art ! [archly.

Simo. Hear me. No fooner had I fent you in,

But opportunely I encounter'd Chremes.

Davus. How! are we ruin'd then? [afide.

Simo. I told him all,

That
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That you had juft told me,

Davus. Confufion ! how ? [afide.

Simo. Begg'd him to grant his daughter, and at length

With much ado prevail'd.

Davus. Undone ! [afide.

Simo. How's that? [overhearing.

Davus. Well done ! I faid.

Simo. My good friend Chremes then

Is now no obftacle.

Chremes. I'll home awhile,

Order due preparations, and return. [Exit,

Simo. Prithee, now, Davus, feeing you alone

Have brought about this match

Davus. Yes, I alone.

Simo. Endeavour farther to amend my fon.

Davus. Moft diligently.

Simo. It were eafy now,

While his mind's irritated.

Davus. Be at peace.

Simo. Do then: where is he?

Davus. Probably, at home.

Simo. I'll in, and tell him, what I've now told you. [Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

DAVUS alone.

Loft and undone! To prifon with me ftrait!

No prayer, no plea: for I have ruin'd all:

Deceiv'd the old man, hamper'd Pamphilus

With marriage; marriage, brought about to-day

By my fole means ; beyond the hopes of one ;

Againft the other's will.— Oh cunning fool!

Had J been quiet, all had yet been well.

But fee, he's coming. Would my neck were broken ! [retires.

SCENE VIII.

Enter PAMPHILUS; DAVUS behind.

Pam. Where is this villain that has ruin'd me?

Davus. I'm a loft man.

Pam. And yet I muft confefs,

That I deferv'd this, being fuch a dolt,

A very ideot, to commit my fortunes

To a vile Have. I fuffer for my folly,

But will at leaft take vengeance upon him.

Davus. If I can but efcape this mifchief now,

I'll
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I'll anfwer for hereafter.

Pam. To my father

What fhall I fay?.—And can I then refufe,

Who have but now confented? with what face?

I know not what to do.

Davus.
I'

faith, nor I ;

And yet it takes up all my thoughts. I'll tell him

I've hit on fomething to delay the match.

Pam. Oh ! [feeing Davus.

Davus. I am feen.

Pam. So, Good Sir! What fay you?

See, how I'm hamper'd with your fine advice.

Davus coming forward.] But I'll deliver you,

Pam. Deliver me ?

Davus. Certainly, Sir.

Pam. What, as you did juft now?

Davus. Better, I hope.

Pam. And can you then believe

That I would truft you, Rafcal ? You amend

My broken fortunes, or redeem them loft ?

You, who to-day, from the moft happy ftate,

Have thrown me upon marriage.—Did not I

Foretell it would be thus?

Davus. You did indeed.

Pam.
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Pam. And what do you deferve for this?*

Davus. The gallows.

—Yet fuffer me to take a little breath,

I'll devife fomething prefently.

Pam. Alas, f

I have not leifure for your punifhment.

The time demands attention to myfelf,

Nor will be wafted in revenge on you.

* And ivhat do you defervefor this f] Quid

meritus ? This queftion is taken from the cuf-

tom of the Athenians, who never condemned

a criminal without fiift afking what punifh

ment he thought he deferved ; and according

to the nature of the c'ulprit'3 anfwer, they mi

tigated or aggravated his punifhment. Dacier.

The Commentators, cite a paffage exactly

parallel from the Frogs of Ariftophanes.

t Alas, I have not leifure, &c. ] Characters

too faintly drawn are the oppofite ofCaricature.

Pamphilus in the Andrian is, in my mind a

faint character. Davus has precipitated him

into a marriage that he abhors. His miftrefs

has but juft been brought to-bed. He has a

hundred reafons to be out of humour. Yet he

takes all in good part. Diderot.

I cannot think there is much juftice in the

above obfervaiion. Pamphilus appears -to me

to have all the feelings of an -amiable and inge

nuous mind. There is an obfervaticn of Do

natus on Sirno's obferving to Davus, at the end

of the fecond Act, that his fon appeared to

him to be rather melancholy, which is in my

opinion infinitely more juft, and applicable to

the character of Pamphilus than the remark of

our ingenious French Critick. It has been re-

ferved for this place on purpofe to oppofe them

to each other. The paffage and note on it are

as follow.

Yet in my mind he feem'd a little fad.] The

propriety of behaviour neceffary to the different

characters of the Son and the Lover, is won

derfully preferved in this inftance. A deceit,
fuftained with great affurance, would not have

been agreeable to the character of an ingenuous
youth : and it would have been improbable in

the character of the Lover to have entirely
fmo-

thered his concern. He fuppreffes it therefore
in fome meafure, becaufe the thing was to be

concealed ; but could not affume a thorough

joyfulnefs, becaufe his difpofition and his paf-

l;on infpired him with melancholy. Donatus.
it may be added alfo, as a further anfwer to

Diderot, that the words with which Pamphilus
conludes this act, alluding to his prefent fixa

tion, aflign a very natural reafon for his fubduino-

the tranfports of his anger towards Davus.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

CHARINUS alone.

IS this to be believ'd, or to be told?

Can then fuch inbred malice live in man,

To joy in ill, and from another's woes

To draw his own delight ? ■—Ah, is't then fo?

—Yes, fuch there are, the meaneft of mankind,

Who, from a fi leaking bafhfulnefs, at firft

Dare not refufe ; but when the time comes on

To make their promife good, then force perforce

Open themfelves and fear: yet muft deny.

Then too, oh fhamelefs impudence, they cry,

" Who then are you ? and what are you to me ?

"

Why fhould I render up my love to you ?

" Faith, neighbour, charity begins at
home."

—Speak of their broken faith, they blufh not, they.

Now throwing off that fhame they ought to wear,

Which they before aflum'd without a caufe.

—What fhall I do ? go to him ? on my wrongs

Expoftulate, and throw reproaches on him?

K What
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What will that profit, fay you ?—very much.

I fhall at leaft embitter his delight,

And gratify my anger.

SCENE II.

To him PAMPHILUS and DAVUS.

Pam. Oh, Charinus,

By my Imprudence, unlefs Heav'n fbrefend,

I've ruin'd both myfelf and you.

Char. Imprudence !

Paltry evafion ! You have broke your faith.

Pam. What now ?

Char. And do you think that words like thefe

Can baffle me again ?

Pam. What means all this?

Char. Soon as I told you of my pafHon for her,

Then fhe had charms for you.—Ah, fenfelefs fool,

To judge your difpofition by my own!

Pam. You are miftaken.

Char. Was your joy no joy,

Without abufing a fond Lover's mind,

Fool'd on with idle hopes?—Well, take her.

Pam. Take her?
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Alas, you know not what a wretch I am :

How many cares this flave has brought upon me,

My rafcal here.

Char. No wonder, if he takes

Example from his mafter.

Pam. Ah, you know not

Me, or my love, or elfe you would not talk thus.

Char. Oh yes, I know it all. You had but now

A dreadful altercation with your father:

And therefore he's enrag'd, nor could prevail

On you, forfboth, to wed. [ironically.

Pam. To fhew you then,

How little you conceive of rriy difttfefs*

Thefe nuptials were mere femblance, iriock'ry all,

Nor was a wife intended me.

Chan I know it:

You are conftrained, poor mad, by inclination.

Pam. Nay, but have patience I you doa't know-—•

Char. I know

That you're to marry her.

Pam. Why rack me thus?

Nay hear ! He never ceas'd to importune

That I wou'd teE my father, I would wed;

So preft, and urg'd, that he at length prevail'd.

K 2 Chan
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Char. Who did this?

Pam. Davus.

Char. Davus !

Pam. Davus all.

Char. Wherefore ?

Pam. I know not: but I know the Gods

Meant in their anger I fhould liften to him.

Char. Is it fo, Davus ?

Davus. Even fo.

Char. How, villain ?

The Gods confound you for it !—Tell me, wretch,

Had all his moft inveterate foes defir'd

To throw him on this marriage, what, advice

Could they have given elfe?

Davus. I am deceiv'd,

But not difhearten'd.

Char. True. [ironically.

Davus. This way has fail'd ;

We'll try another way : unlefs you think

Becaufe the bufinefs has gone ill at firft,

We cannot graft advantage on misfortune.

Pam. Oh ay, I warrant you, if you look to 't,
Out of one wedding you can work me two.

Davus. Pamphilus, 'tis my duty, as your flave,
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To ftrive with might and main, by day and night,

With hazard of my life, to do you fervice :

'Tis your's, if I am croft, to pardon me.

My undertakings fail indeed, but then

I fpare no pains. Do better, if you can,

And fend me packing.

Pam. Ay, with all my heart:

Place me but where you found me firft.

Davus. I will.

Pam. But do it inftantly.

Davus. Hilt! hold awhile:

I hear the creaking of Glycerium's door.

Pam. Nothing to you.

Davus. I'm thinking.

Pam. What, at laft?

Davus. Your bufinefs fhall be done, and prefently.

SCENE III.

Enter MYSIS.

Myfis to Glycer. within.] Be where he will, I'll find your

Pamphilus,

And bring him with me. Meanwhile, you, my foul,

Forbear to vex yourfelf.

Pam.
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Pam. Myfis!

Myfis. Who's there?

Oh Pamphilus, well met, Sir!

Pam. What's the matter?

Myfis. My Miftrefs, by the love you bear her, begs

Your prefence inftantly. She longs to fee you.

Pam. Ah, I'm undone : This fore breaks out afreih.

Unhappy that we are,
thro'

your eurfl: means,

To be tormented thus ! [to Davus.]
—She has been told

A nuptial is prepar'd, and there/ore fends.

Char. From which how fafe you were, had he been quiet !

[pointing to Davus.

Davus. Ay, if he raves not of himfelf enough,

Do, irritate him. [to Charinus.

Myfis. Truly that's the caufe;

And therefore 'tis, poor foul, fhe forrows thus.

Pam. Myfis, I fwear to thee by all the Gods,

I never will defert her:
tho'

affur'd

That I for her make all mankind my foes.

I fought her^ carried her: our hearts are one,

And farewell they that wifh us put afunder !

Death, nought but death fhall part us.

Myfis. I revive.

Pam. Apollo's oracles are not more true.

If
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If that my father may be wrought upon,

To think I hinder'd not the match, 'tis well:

But if that cannot be, come what come may,

Why let him know, 'twas I.—What think you now ? [to Char.

Char. That we are Wretches both,

Davus. My brain's at work.

Char. Oh brave !

Pam. I know what you'd attempt.

Davus. Well, well !

I will effed: it for you.

Pam. Ay, but now.

Davus. E'en now.

Char. What is't?

Davus. For him, Sir, not for you.

Be not miftaken.

Char. I am fatisfied.

Pam, Say, what do you propofe?

Davus. This day, I fear,

Is fcarce fufficient for the execution,

So think not I have leifure to relate.

Hence then ! You hinder me : hence, hence I fay !

Pam. I'll to Glycerium. [Exit.

Davus. Well, and what mean you?

Whither will you, Sir?

Char.
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Char. Shall I fpeak the truth?

Davus. Oh to be fure : now for a tedious tale !

Char. What will become of me?

Davus. How ! not content !

Is it not then fufticient, if I give you

The refpite of a day, a little day,

By putting off his wedding ?

Char. Ay, but Davus,—

Davus. But what?

Char. That I may wed—

Davus. Ridiculous !

Char. If you fucceed, come to me.

Davus. Wherefore come ?

I can't aflift you.

Char. Should it fo fall out—

Davus. Well, well, I'll come.

Char. If ought, I am at home. [Exit,

SCENE V.

Manent DAVUS, MYSIS.

Davus. Myfis, wait here till I come forth.

Myfis. For what ?

Davus. It muft be fo.

Myfis.
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9s. Make hafte then.

Davus. In a Moment. [Exit to Gfycerium's.

SCENE VI.

M Y S I S alone.

Can we fecurely then count nothing our's?

Oh all ye Gods! I thought this Pamphilus

The greateft good my miftrefs could obtain,

Friend, lover, hufband, ev'ry way a blefling :

And yet what woe, poor wretch, endures fhe not

On his account? Alas, more ill than good.

But here comes Davus.

SCENE VII.

Re-enter DAVUS with the child,

Myfis. Prithee,
*

man, what now?

Where are you carrying the child?

Davus. Oh, Myfis,

Now have I need of all your ready wit,

And all your cunning.

Myfis. What are you about?

h Davusi
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Davus. Quick, take the boy, and lay him at our door.

Myfis. What on the bare ground?

Davus. From the altar
then*

Take herbs and ftrew them underneath.

Myfis. And why

Can't you do that yourfelf ?

Davus. Becaufe, that if

My mafter chance to put me to my oath

That 'twas not I who laid it there, I may

With a fafe confcience fwear. [gives her the child.

Myfis. I underftand.

But pray how came this fudden qualm upon you ?

Davus. Nay, but be quick, that you may comprehend

What I propofe.— [Myfis lays the child at Simo'j door.]
Oh Jupiter! [looking out.

Myfis. What now ?

Davus. Here comes the father of the bride ! — I change

* From the altar then, &c] Donatus and

Scaliger the father have written that the Altar

mentioned here, was the altar ufually placed

on the ftage. When a Tragedy was a£ted,

the altar was dedicated to Bacchus ; when a

Comedy, to Apollo. But in my opinion the

Stage-Altar has no connection with this paf

fage : This adventure is not to be confidered

as an incident in a Comedy, but as a thing
which paffes in the ftreet. Probability there

fore muft be preferved ; which it cannot be, if

one of the Stage-Altars is employed in this

place. At Athens every houfe had an altar at

the ftreet door : [which ftreet-altars are alfo

often mentioned in Plautus.] Thefe altars

were covered with frefh herbs every day, and

it is one of thefe altars, to which Terence

here alludes. Dacier.

It was a cuftom among the Romans to

have an altar facred to Vefta in the entrance

of their houfes, whence it was called The

Vcftibuls. EuGRAPHIUS.

My
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My firft-intended purpofe. f

Myfis. What you mean

I can't imagine.

Davus. This way from the right,

I'll counterfeit to come:—And be't your care

To throw in aptly now and then a word,

To help out the difcourfe as need requires.

Myfis. Still what you're at, I cannot comprehend.

But if I can aflift, as you know beft,

Not to obftru£t your purpofes, I'll ftay. [Davus retires.

S C E N E VIII.

Enter CHREMES going towards SimoV.

Chremes. Having provided all things neceflary,

I now return to bid them call the bride.

What's here } [feeing the child.] byHercules, a child! Ha,woman,

Was't you that laid it here?

Myfis. Where is he gone ? [looking after Davus.

Chremes. What, won't you anfwer me?

f / change my firft-intended purpofe.] His firft intention doubtlefs was to go and inform

Simo of the child being laid at the door. Dacier.

L 2 Myf
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Myfis. looking about.] Not here: Ah me!

The fellow's gone, and left me in the lurch.

[Davus coming
forward and pretending not to fee them.

Davus. Good heavens, what confufion at the Forum !

The people all difputing with each other!

The market-price is fo confounded high. [loud.

What to fay elfe I know not. [afide.

Myfis to Davus.] What d'ye mean [Chremes retires, andlijiens

to their converfatien.

By leaving me alone ?

Davus. What farce is this?

Ha, Myfis, whence this Child ? Who brought it here ?

Myfis. Have you your wits, to afk me fuch a queftion ?

Davus. Whom fhould I afk, when no one elfe is here ?

Chremes behind.] I wonder whence it comes. [to himfelf.

Davus. Wilt anfwer me ? [loud.

Myfis. Ah ! [confufed.

Davus. This way to the right ! [apart to Myfis.

Myfis. You're raving mad.

Was 't not yourfelf ?

Davus. I charge you not a word,

But what I afk you. [apart to Myfis.

Myfis. Do you threaten me?

Davus. Whence comes this child? [loud.

Myfis.
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/is. From our houfe.

Davus. Ha ! ha ! ha !

No wonder that a harlot has affurance.

Chremes. This is the Andrian's fervant-maid, I take it,

Davus. Do we then feem to you fuch proper folks

To play thefe tricks upon ? [loud to Myf.

Chremes. I came in time. [to himfelf.

Dav. Make hafte, and take your bantling from our door. [loud.

Hold ! do not ftir from where you are, befure. [fifth'

Myfis. A plague upon you : you fo terrify me !

Davus. Wench, did I fpeak to you or no ? [loud.

Myfis. What would you?

Davus. What would I ? Say, whofe child have you laid here ?

Tell me. [loud.

Myfis. You don't know?

Davus. Plague of what I know :

Tell what I afk. [fifth-

Myfis. Your's.

Davus. Ours? Whofe? [loud.

Myfis. Pamphilus's.

* From our houfe.] A nobis. Moft of the Chremes, that fhe was the Andrian's maid, is

Books read a vobis, but I am perfuaded the more agreeable to this fenfe. Befides the men-

other is the right reading. The fact is, the tion of the other family is referved for the an-

child really came from Glycerium^, and Da- fwers drawn from Myfis by Davus 's afking her

vus's laughing at the impudence of Myfis in whofe child it was,

owning it, and the immediate obfervation of

" '

ft.
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Davus. How fay you? Pamphilus's? [loud.

Myfis. Why is't not?

Chremes. I had good caufe to be againft this match, [to himfelf.

Davus. O monftrous impudence ! [bawling.

Myfis. Why all this noife?

Davus. Did not I fee this child convey'd by ftealth

Into your houfe laft night?

Myfis. Oh rogue !

Davus. 'Tis true.

I faw old Canthara ftuff'd out?

Myfis. Thank heav'n,
* Some free-women were prefent at her labour ?

Davus. Troth, fhe don't know the gentleman, for whom

She plays this game. She thinks, fhould Chremes fee

The Child laid here, he would not grant his daughter.

Faith, he would grant her the more willingly.

Chremes. Not he indeed. [to himfelf.

Davus. But now, one word for all,

Take up the child; or I fhall trundle him

Into the middle of the ftreet, and roll

You, madam, in the mire.

Myfis. The fellow's drunk.

* Some free-women-] Free-women : For in Greece as well as in Italy, flaves were not admitted
*o give evidence. Dacier.

Now
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Davus. One piece of knavery begets another:

Now, I am told, 'tis whifper'd all about,

That fhe's a citizen of Athens— [loud.

Chremes. How !

Davus. *
And that by law he will be forc'd to wed her.

Myfis. Why prithee is fhe not a citizen?

Chremes. What a fine fcrape was I within a hair

Of being drawn into ! [to himfelf.

Davus. What voice is that ? [turning about.

Oh Chremes! you are come in time. Attend!

Chremes. I have heard all already.

Davus. You've heard all?

Chremes. Yes, all, I fay, from firft to laft.

Davus.
-

Indeed ?

Good lack, what knaveries ! This lying jade

Should be dragg'd hence to torture.—This is he ! [to Myf.

Think not 'twas Davus you impofed upon.

Myfis. Ah me!—Good Sir, I fpoke the truth indeed.

Chremes. I know the whole.—Is Simo in the houfe?

Davus. Yes Sir. [Exit Chrem.

* And that by law, he] Among the laws pelled the man to marry her whom he had de-

ofAthens was that equitable one, which com- bauched, if fhe was a free Woman. Cooke,

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Manent DAVUS, MYSIS. Davus runs up to her.

Myfis. Don't offer to touch me, you villain!

If I don't tell my miftrefs every word—

Davus. Why you don't know, you fool, what good we've done.

Myfis. How fhould I?

Davus. This is father to the bride :

Nor could it otherwife have been contrived

That he fhould know what we would have him.

Myfis. Well,

You fhould have giv'n me notice.

Davus. Is there
then*

* Is there no difference, he] It is an ob

servation of Volraire's in the preface to his Co

medy of
L'

Enfant Prodigue, that although

there are various kinds of pleafantry that ex

cite mirth, yet univerfal burfts of laughter are

feldom produced, unlefs by a fcene of miftake

or (equivoque. A thoufand inftances might be

given to prove the truth of this judjeious ob-

fervation. There is fcarce any writer of Co

medy, who has not drawn from this fource of

humour. A fcene founded on a mifunder-

ftanding between the parties, where the cha^

rafters are all at crofs pqrpofes with each

other, never fails to fet the audience in a roar :

nor indeed can there be a happier incident in a

Comedy, if produced naturally, and managed

judicioufly.

The fcenes in this aft, occafioned by the

artifice of Davus concerning the child, do not

fall direftly under the obfervation of Voltaire,
but are however, fo much of the fame colour,

that if reprefented on the ftage, they would, I

doubt not, have the like effect, and be the beft

means of confuting thofe infidel Critics, who

maintain that Terence has no humour. I do

not remember a fcene in any Comedy, where
there is fuch a natural complication of pleafant

circumftances. Davus's fudden change of his

intentions on feeing Chremes, without having
time to explain himfelf to Myfis ; her confu-

fion and comical diftrefs, together with the

genuine fimplicity of her anfwers; and the

conclufion drawn by Chremes from their fup-

pofed quarrel; are all finely imagined, and di

reftly calculated for the purpofes of exciting
the higheft mirth in the fpeftators. The words

of Davus to Myfis in this fpeech *' Is there

then, &c. have the air of an oblique praife of

this
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No difference, think you, whether all you fay
Falls naturally from the heart, or comes

From dull premeditation ?

81

SCENE X.

Enter C R I T O.

Crito. In this ftreet

They fay that Chryfis liv'd : who rather chofe

To heap up riches here by wanton ways,

Than to live poor and honeftly at home :

She dead, her fortune comes by law to me.

But I fee perfons to enquire of. [goes up.] Save you !

Myfis. Good now, who's that I fee ? is it not Crito,

Chryfis's Kinfman? Ay, the very fame.

Crito. O Myfis, fave you !

Myfis. Save you, Crito !

fcene from the Poet himfelf, fhewing with

what art it is introduced, and how naturally it

is fuftained.

Sir Richard Steele had deviated fo much

from Terence in the original conftruftion of

his fable, that he had no opportunity of work

ing this fcene into it. Baron, who, I fuppofe,
was afraid to hazard it on the French Thea

tre, fills up the chafm by bringing Glycerium

on the ftage. She, amufed by Davus with

a forged tale of the falfehood of Pamphilus,

throws herfelf at the feet ofChremes, and pre

vails on him once more to break off the in

tended match with Philumena. In confe-

quence of this alteration, the moft lively part
of the comedy in Terence, becomes the graveft

in Baron ; the artifice of Davus is carried on

with the moft ftarch formality ; and the whole

incident, as condufted in the French imitation,
lofes all that air of eafe and pleafantry, which

it wears in the orginal.

M Crito.
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Crito. Chryfis

Is then— ha ?

Myfis. Ay, fhe has left us, poor fouls !

Crito. And ye ; how go ye on here ?— pretty well ?

Myfis. We?—as we can, as the old faying goes,

When as we would we cannot.

Crito. And Glycerium,

Has fhe found out her parents ?

Myfis. Wou'd fhe had!

Crito. Not yet ! an ill wind blew me hither then.

For truly, had I been appriz'd of that,

I'd ne'er have fat foot here : For this Glycerium

Was always cali'd and thought to be her fifter.

What Chryfis left, She takes poffefiion of:

And now for me, a ftranger, to commence

A law-fuit here, how good and wife it were,

Other examples teach me. She, I warrant,

Has got her fome gallant too, fome defender :

For fhe was growing up a jolly girl

When firft fhe journied hither. They will cry

That I'm a petty-fogger, fortune-hunter,

A beggar.— And befides it were not well

To leave her in diftrefs.

Myfis. Good foul! Troth, Crito,

You
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You have the good old-fafhion'd honefty.

Crito. Well, fince I am arriv'd here, bring me to her,

That I may fee her.

Myfis. Ay, with all my heart.

Davus. I will in with them : for I wou'd not chufe

That our old gentleman fhould fee me now. [Exeunt,

M 2 ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

CHREMES, simo.

Chrernes. N OU G H already, Simo, and enough

I've fhewn my friendfhip for you ; hazarded

Enough of peril : urge me then no more !

Wifhing to pleafe you, I had near deftroy'd

My daughter's peace and happinefs for ever.

Simo. Ah, Chremes, I muft now intreat the more,

More urge you to confirm the promis'd boon.

Chremes. Mark, how unjuft you are
thro'

wilfulnefs !

So you obtain what you demand, you fet

No bounds to my compliance, nor confider

What you requeft ; for if you did confider,

You'd ceafe to load me with thefe injuries.

Simo. What injuries ?

Chremes. Is that a queftion now?

Have you not driven me to plight my child

To one poffeft with other love, averfe

To marriage; to expofe her to divorce,

And crazy nuptials; by her woe and bane

To
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To work a cure for your diftemper'd fon ?

You had prevail'd; I travell'd in the match,

While circumftances would admit; but now

The cafe is chang'd, content you : — It is faid,

That fhe's a citizen ; a child is born :

Prithee excufe us !

Simo. Now, for heaven's fake,

Believe not Them, whofe intereft it is

To make him vile and abjecl: as themfelves,

Thefe ftories are all feign'd, concerted all,

To break the match: when the s paft,

That urges them to this, they will defift.

.
Chremes. Oh, you miftake : E'en now I faw the maid

Wrangling with Davus.

Simo. Artifice ! mere trick.

Chremes. Ay, but in earneft ; and when neither knew

That I was there.

Simo. It may be fo : and Davus

Told me before-hand they'd attempt all this;

Though I, I know not how, forgot to tell you,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter DAVUS from GlyceriumV.

Davus to himfelf] He may be eafy now, I warrant him
—

Chremes. See yonder's Davus.

Simo. Ha ! whence comes the rogue ?

Davus. By my afliftance, and this
ftranger's fafe. [to himfelf]

Simo. What mifchief 's this? [liftening.

Davus. A more commodious man,

Arriving juft in feafon, at a time

So critical, I never knew. [to himfelf.

Simd. A knave !

Who's that he praifes ? [lifiening.

Davus. All is now fecure. [to himfelf

Simo. Why don't I fpeak to him?

Davus. My mafter here ! [turning about.

What fhall I do? [to himfelf

Simo. Good Sir, your humble fervant! [fneering.

Davus. Oh, Simo ! and our Chremes !—All is now

Prepar'd within.

Simo. You 've taken fpecial care. [ironically.

Davus. E'en call them when you pleafe.

Simo. Oh, mighty fine !

That
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That to be fure is all that's wanting now.

—.But tell me, Sir! what bufinefs had you there?

[pointing to GlyceriumV.

Davus. I? [confufed.

Simo. You.

Davus. I ? [fiammering.

Simo, You, Sir.

Davus. I went in but now. [difordered.

Simo. As if I afk'd, how long it was ago.

Davus. With Pamphilus.

Simo. Is Pamphilus within ?

—Oh torture!—Did not you aflure me, firrah,

They were at variance?

Davus. So they are.

Simo. Why then

Is Pamphilus within ?

Chremes. Oh, why d'ye think?

He's gone to quarrel with her. [fleering.

Davus. Nay but, Chremes,

There's more in this, and you fhall hear ftrange news.

There's an old contryman, I know not who,

Is juft arriv'd here; confident and fhrewd;

His look befpeaks him of fome confequertce,

A grave feverity is in his face,

And
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And credit in his words.

Simo. What ftory now?

Davus. Nay, nothing, fir, but what I heard him fay.

Simo. And what fays he, then ?

Davus. That he's well affur'd

Glycerium's an Athenian citizen.

Simo. Ho, Dromo! Dromo! [calling.

Davus. What now?

Simo. Dromo !

Davus. Hear me.

Simo. Speak but a word more— Dromo !

Davus. Pray, Sir, hear !

SCENE III.

Enter DROMO.

Dromo. Your pleafure, Sir?

Simo. Here drag him headlong in,

And trufs the rafcal up immediately.

Dromo. Whom ?

Simo. Davus.

Davus. Why ?

Simo. Becaufe I'll have it fo.

Take him, I fay.

Davus.
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Davus. For what offence?

Simo. Off with him !

Davus. If it appear that I've faid ought but truth,

Put me to death.

Simo. I will not hear. I'll trounce you.

Davus. But
tho'

it fhould prove true, Sir!

Simo. True or falfe.

See that you keep him bound : and do you hear ?

*
Bind the flave hand and foot. Away !

[Exeunt Dromo and Davus.

SCENE IV.

Manent SIMO, CHREMES.

By heav'n,

As I do live, I'll make you know this day
What peril lies in trifling with a mafter,

And make Him know what 'tis to plague a father.

Chremes. Ah, be not in fuch rage.

Simo, Oh Chremes, Chremes,

Filial unkindnefs!—Don't you pity me?

To feel all this for fuch a thanklefs fon ! —■

* Bind theflave hand andfoot.] Quadru- Athenians to tie criminals, hands and feet to-

P,ebem covftringito. It was ufual among the gether, like a calf. Echard.

N Here
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Here, Pamphilus, come forth ! ho, Pamphilus !

Have you no fhame ? [calling atMycvmms door.

SCENE V.

Enter PAMPHILUS.

Pam. Who calls ?—Undone ! my father !:

Simo. .Whatfay you? Moft

Chremes. Ah, rather fpeak at once

Your purpofe, Simo, and forbear reproach.

Simo. As if 'twere poflible to utter aught

Severer than he merits !—Tell me then ; [to Pam.

Glycerium is a citizen?

Pam. They fay fo.

Simo. They fay fo !—Oh amazing impudence !—<

Does he confider what he fays? does he

Repent the deed ? or does his colour take

The hue of fhame ?—To be fo weak of foul,.

Againft the cuftom of our citizens,

*
Againft the law, againft his father's will,

To wed. himfelf to fhame and this vile woman.

*
Againft the law.] There was a law among not born of two citizens, from all offices of

the Athenians, that no citizen fhould marry a truft and honour. See Plutarch's Life of
Pe-

ftranger ; which law alfo excluded fuch as were ricks. Cooke.

Pam*
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Pam. Wretch that I am I

Simo. Ah, Pamphilus! d'ye feel

Your wretchednefs at laft ? Then, then, when firft

You wrought upon your mind at any rate

To gratify your paflion; from that hour

Well might you feel your ftate of wretchednefs.

—But why give in to this? Why torture thus,

Why vex my fpirit ? Why afflicT: my age

For his diftemp'rature ? Why rue his fins?

—No ; let him have her, joy in her, live with her,

Pam. My father !—

Simo. How, my father !
—can I think

*

You want this father ? You that for yourfelf

A home, a wife, and children have acquir'd

Againft your father's will ? And witnefles

Suborn'd, to prove that fhe's a citizen?

—
-You've gain'd your point.

Pam. My father, but one word!

Simo. What would you fay?

Chremes. Nay, hear him, Simo.

Simo. Hear him ?

What muft I hear then, Chremes?

* Simo. How my father, &c.J Donatus is -that it was not taken from Menander, but

full of admiration of this fpeech, and tells original in Terence.

N 2 Chremes*
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Chremes. Let him fpeak.

Simo. Well, let him fpeak: I hear him.

Pam. I confefs,

I love Glycerium : if it be a fault,

That too I do confefs. To you, my father,

I yield myfelf: difpofe me as you pleafe !

Command me ! Say, that I fhall take a wife ;

Leave Her ;
—I will endure it, as I may.—

This only I befeech you, think not I

Suborn'd this old man hither.—Suffer me

To clear myfelf, and bring him here before you.

Simo. Bring him here!

Pam. Let me, father !

Chremes. 'Tis but juft :

Permit him !

Pam. Grant me this !

Simo. Well, be it fo. * Exit Pamphilus.

* Exit Pamphilus.] The above fcene, ad

mirable as it is, had not, it feems, fufficient

temptations for Sir Richard Steele to induce

him to include it in his plan of the Confcious

Lovers. Bevil and his Father are never brought

to an open rupture, like Simo and Pamphilus,
but rather induftrioufly kept from coming to

any explanation, which is one reafon of the

infipidity and want of fpirit in their characters.

It muft be obvious to every reader, how natu

rally this fcene brings on the cataftrophe : how

lnjudicioufly then has the Englifh Poet deprived

his audience of the pleafure that muft have

arifen from it in the reprefentation, and con

tented himfelfwith making Sir J. Bevil declare,
at entering with his fon, after the difcovery is

"
over, Your good fifter, Sir, has with the ftory

"
of your daughter's fortune, filled us with fur-

"
prize and joy ! Now all exceptions are re-

"
moved ; my Son has now avqwed his love,

"
and turned all former jealoufies and doubts

"
to approbation, and, I am told, your

good-

"
nefs has confented to reward

him."

How

many dramatick incidents, what fine piftures

of the manners, has Terence drawn from the

circumftances huddled together in thefe few

lines of Sir Richard Steele ?
T , ,

I could
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I could bear all this bravely,. Chremes ; more,

Much more, to know that he deceiv'd me not.

Chremes. For a great fault a little punifhment

Suffices to a father.

SCENE V.

Re-enter PAMPHILUS with CRITO.

Crito. Say no more 1

Any of thefe inducements would prevail:

Or your intreatry, or that it is truth,

Or that I wifh it for Glycerium's fake..

Chremes. Whom do I fee ? Crito, the Andrian ?

Nay certainly 'tis Crito.

Crito. Save you, Chremes !

Chremes. What has brought you to Athens ?

Crito. Accident.

But is this Simo?

Chremes, Ay.

Simo: Afks he for me ?

So Sir, you fay that this Glycerium

Is an Athenian citizen?

Chremes. Do you

Deny it?

Simo.
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Simo. What then are you come prepar'd ?

Crito. Prepar'd! for what?

Simo. And dare you afk for what?

Shall you go on thus with impunity?

Lay fnares for inexperienc'd, lib'ral, youth,

With fraud, temptation, and fair promifes

Soothing their minds ?

Crito, Have you your wits ?

Simo. —And then

With marriage folder up their harlot loves?

Pam. Alas, I fear the ftranger will not bear this. [afide.

Chremes. Knew you this perfon, Simo, you'd not think thus:

He's a good man.

Simo. A good man he ?—To come,

Altho'

at Athens never feen till now,

So opportunely on the wedding-day !—

Is fuch a fellow to be trufted, Chremes ?

Pam. * But that I fear my father, I could make

That matter clear to him. [afide.

Simo. A Sharper !

* But that I fear, C5V.J Ni metuam patrem,

habeo pro ilia re ilium quod moneam probe. Ma-

d»m Dacier, and feveral Englifh tranflations,

make Pamphilus fay that he could give Crito a

hint or two. What hints he could propofe to

fuggeft to Crito I cannot conceive. The Ita

lian tranflation, printed with the Vatican Te

rence, feems to underftand the words in the

fame manner that I have tranflated them, in

which fenfe (the pronoun ilium referring to

Simo inftead ofCrito) they feem to be the moft

natural words of Pamphilus on occafion of his

father's anger, and the fpeech immediately
preceding.

Crito.
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Crito. How ?

Chremes. It is his humour, Crito : do not heed him.

Crito. Let him look to't. If he perfifts in faying

Whate'er he pleafes, I fhall make him hear

Something that may difpleafe him.-—Do I ftir

In thefe affairs, or make them my concern ?

Bear your misfortunes patiently ! For me,

If I fpeak true or falfe, fhall now be known.

—
" A man of Athens once upon a time

" Was fhipwreck'd on the coaft of Andros : with him;

" This very woman, then an infant. He

" In this diftrefs applied, it fb fell out,

" For help to
Chryfis'

father—

Simo. All romance.

Chremes. Let him alone.

Crito. And will he interrupt me ?

Chremes. Go on.

Crito. " Now
Chryfis'

father, who receiv'd him,,

*• Was my relation. There I've often heard

" The man himfelf declare, he was of Athens.

u There too he
died."

Chremes. His name ?

Crito. His name, fo quickly ?—Phania.

Chremes. Amazement !.

Crito.
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Crito. By my troth, I think 'twas Phania ;

But this I'm fure, he faid he was of Rhamnus *.

Chremes. Oh Jupiter!

Crito. Thefe circumftances, Chremes,

Were known to many others, then in Andros.

Chremes. Heav'n grant it may be as I wifh .'—Inform me,

Whofe daughter, faid he, was the child ? his own ?

Crito. No, not his own.

Chremes. Whofe then ?

Crito. His brother's daughter.

Chremes. Mine, mine undoubtedly!.

Crito. What fay you ?

Simo. How !

Pam. Hark, Pamphilus !

Simo. But why believe you this ?

Chremes. That Phania was my brother.

Simo, True. I knew him.

Chremes. He, to avoid the war, departed hence :

And fearing 'twere unfafe to leave the child,

Embark'd with her in queft of me for Afia:

Since when I've heard no news of him till now.

Pam. I'm fcarce myfelf, my mind is (o enrapf.

*
Of Rhamnus.] Rhamnus, Piraeus, &c. are to be underftood as maritime towns of

Attica. Donatus.

With
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With fear, hope, joy, and
. wonder of fo great,

So fudden happinefs.

Simo. Indeed, my Chremes,

I heartily rejoice fhe's found your daughter.

Pam. I do believe you, father.

Chremes. But one doubt

There ftill remains, which gives me pain.

Pam. Away

With all your doubts ! You puzzle a plain caufe. [afide.

Crito. What is that doubt?
"

Chremes. The name does not agree.

Crito. She had another, when a child.

Chremes. What, Crito ?

Can you remember?

Crito. I am hunting for it.

Pam. Shall then his memory oppofe my blifs,

When I can minifter the cure myfelf?

No, I will not permit it.—Hark you, Chremes,

The name is Pafibula.

Crito. True.

Chremes. The fame.

Pam. I've heard it from herfelf a thoufand times.

Simo. Chremes, I truft you will believe, we all

Rejoice at this.

O Chremes\
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Chremes. 'Fore heaven I believe fo.

Pam. And now, my father

Simo. Peace, fon! the event

Has reconcil'd me.

Pam. O thou beft of fathers \

Does Chremes too confirm Glycerium mine?

Chremes. And with good caufe if Simo hinder noL

Pam. Sir ! [to Simo.
*

Simo. Be it fo.

Chremes. My daughter's portion is

Ten talents, Pamphilus. -f-

Pam. I am content.

* P. Sir! Si. Be it fo.] P. Nempe. Si.

Id fcilicet. Donatus, and fome others after

him, underftand thefe words of Simo and Pam

philus, as requiring a fortune of Chremes with

his daughter : and one of them fays, that Si

mo, in order to explain his meaning in the re-

prefentation, fhould produce a bag of money.

This furely is precious refinement, worthy the

genius of a true Commentator. Madam Da

cier, who entertains a juft veneration for Do

natus, doubts the authenticity of the obferva-

tion afcribed to him. The fenfe I have fol

lowed is, I think, the moft obvious and natu

ral interpretation of the words of Pamphilus

and Simo, which refer to the preceding, not

the fubfequent fpeech, of Chemes.

f My daughter's portion is ten talents.] All

our own tranflators of this poet have betrayed

great ignorance in their eftimations of antient

fums : and Madam Dacier, and the common

Latin Interpreters, feem not to have given

■themfelves much trouble on this head : but

this part of antient learning ought not to be

.paft over flightly, fince the wealth and plenty
of a great and famous ftate are to be difcovered

from it. The name of the Talent ought to be

preferved in a tranflation, as fhould the Mina,

HalfMina, Drachma, and Obolus, for the fame

ireafon for which Terence preferved them in his

Latin Tranflations of Greek Plays, viz. be
caufe the fcene is in Athens, arid thefe are At

tick pieces of money. The common Attick

Talent, which is the Talent mentioned
thro'

Terence, contained fixty Minae, as Grono-

vius, in a note to the Ciftellaria of Plautus,
and other accurate Enquirers have agreed.

Ten Talents therefore were equal to 1937 1.

Jos. of our money, which we may reafonably
fuppofe a tolerable good fortune, confidering
the price of provilions then in that part of

Greece; which we may partly judge of from

the paffage, where the Obolus is mentioned in

the fecond aft of this play. Cooke.

Chremes.
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Chremes. I'll to her inftantly : and prithee, Crito,

Along with me I for fure fhe knows me not.

[*
Exeunt Chremes and Crito.

Simo. Why do you not give orders inftantly
To bring her to our houfe?

Pam.
Th'

advice is good.

I'll give that charge to Davus.

Simo. It can't be.

Pam. Why ?

Simo. He has other bufinefs of his own,

Of nearer import to himfelf.

Pam. What bufinefs ?

Simo, He's bound.

-j- Pam. Bound ! how, Sir !

Simo. How, fir?—neck and heels.

* Exeunt Chremes andCrito.] Crito is, as

Donatus calls him, perfona in cataftrophen ma-

chianata, a character formed to bring about

the cataftrophe. To fupply his place in the

fable, Sir Richard Steele has converted Phania,
the brother of Chremes mentioned in the fore

going fcene, into a fifter, and fubftituted Ifa

bella for Crito. But here, I think, and in al-

moft every circumftance of the Difcovery, the

art of the Englifh Poet is much inferior to that

of his Original. Ifabella does not maintain:

her importance in the Drama fo well as Crito.

Indiana indeed ferves to add a degree of Pathos

to the fcene : but the relation of the incidents

of her life, and throwing off her little orna

ments in a kind of Tragedy-Rant, till Ifabella

appears to unravel the myftery, is furely much
lefs natural than the minute detail of circum

ftances,. fo finely produced by our Author. It

is, fays Donatus, the greateft praife, when the

fpeftator may imagine thofe things to happen

by chance, which are produced by the utmoft

induftry of the Poet.

f P. Bound! how, fir! Si. Hawfir? neck

and heels.] Non recte vinttus eft.—baud ita

juffi. The conceit in the original is a Pun

upon the word rede, impoffible to be preferved

exaftly in the tranflation. Donatus. obferves

very well on this paflage, that the jocularity of
the old gentleman on this occafion, is a t;ha-

rafteriftick mark of his thorough reconciliation.

O 2 Simo,
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Pam. Ah, let him be enlarg'd !

Simo. It fhall be done.

Pam. But inftantly.

Simo. I'll in, and order it. [Exit.

Pam. Oh what a happy, happy, day is this !

SCENE VI.

* Enter CHARINUS behind.

Char. I come to fee what Pamphilus is doing :

And there he is!

Pam. And is this true?-—Yes, yes,

* Enter Charinus.] He who undertakes to

conduft two intrigues at a time, impofes on

himfelf the neceflity of unravelling them both

at the fame inftant. If the principal concludes

firft, that which remains can fupport itfelf no

longer : if, on the contrary the epifode aban

dons the main part of the fable, there arifes

another inconvenience ; fome of the charafters

either difappear without reafon, or fhew them

felves again to no end or purpofe ; fo that

the piece becomes maimed or uninterefting-

Diderot.

The firft of the inconveniences above men

tioned is that which occurs in the conclufion

of this play. The difcovery once made, and

Glycerium given to Pamphilus, all that re

mains becomes cold. From the extreme bre

vity of this laft fcene, one would imagine that

the Poet himfelf found this part of the fable

languifh under his hands. Some of the com

mentators, fond of that tedioufnefs, which Te

rence was fo ftudious to avoid, have added fe-

venteen fpurious lines of dialogue between

Charinus and Chremes. But Donatus,
tho'

he approved of this underplot, which Terence

added to the fable of Menander, yet com

mends his judgment in avoiding prolixity,

by fettling only one marriage on the ftage,
and difpatching the other behind the fcenes.

But furely the whole epifode of Charinus is

unneceffary, and the fable would be more

clear, more compaft, and more complete with

out it. See the firft note to the fecond aft.

The fifth aft of Baron is an almoft literal,
though very elegant verfion, of this of our

Author.

It is very remarkable, that though Terence

is generally confidered to be a grave author,

as writer of a Comedy, the Andrian has

much more humour and pleafantry, than ei

ther the Englifh or French imitation of it.

I know
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I know 'tis true, becaufe I wifh it fo.

* Therefore I think the life of Gods eternal,

For that their joys are permanent : and now,

•f-

My foul hath her content fo abfolute,

That I too am immortal, if no ill

Step in betwixt me and this happinefs.

Oh, for a bofom-friend now to pour out

My ecftafies before him !

Char. What's this rapture? [liflening.

Pam. Oh, yonder's Davus : nobody more welcome :

For he, I know, will join in tranfport with me.

roi

* Therefore I think, he] This whole

fentence is transferred by our Poet to this

play from the Eunuch ofMenander : and

to this praftice alludes the objeftion men

tioned in the Prologue.

That Fables fhould not be contaminated.

Donatus.

f My Soul hath her content fo abfolute.]

The paffage in Shakefpeare's Othello,
from which I have borrowed this line, js

a kind of contraft to this in our Author.

Each of them are fpeeches of the higheft

joy and rapture, and each of them founded

on the inftability of human happinefs ;

but in my mind the Englifh Poet has

the advantage.

— — — If I were now to die,

'Twere now to be moft happy ; for, I fear,

My foul hath her content fo abfolute,

That not another comfort, like to this9

Succeeds in unknown fate.

There is a paffage in Otway's Orphan, which

is, I think, a palpable imitation of a fpeech of

Pamphilus, at the conclufion of the firft aft of

this play. As it happened to be omitted in that

place, I have fubjoined it to this note ; and if

the reader will take the pains to turn back to

page 29, he may compare the
two- fpeeches

together.

Chamont. When our dear Parents died, they died

together,

One fate furpriz'd them, and one grave receiv'd them :

My father with his dying breath bequeath'd

Her to my love : My mother, as fhe lay

Languifhing by him, call'd me to her fide,

Took me in her fainting arms,wept, and embrae'd me;

Then prett me clofe, and as fhe obferv'd my tean,

Kift them away : Said fhe, Chamont, my fon,

By this, and all the love I ever fhew'd thee,

Be careful ofMonimia, watch her youth,

Let not her wants betray her to difhonour.

Perhaps kind heav'n may raife fome friend
—then figh'd,

Kill me again ; fo bleft us, and expir'd.

SCENE
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SCENE THE LAST.

Enter D A V U S.

Davus entering^]
Where's Pamphilus?

Pam. Oh Davus!

Davus. Who's there ?.

Pam. I.

Davus. Oh Pamphilus!

Pam. You know not my good fortune.

Davus. Do you know my ill-fortune?

Pam. To a tittle.

Davus. 'Tis after the old fafhion, that my ills

Should reach your ears, before your joys reach mine.

Pam. Glycerium has difcover'd her relations.

Davus. Oh excellent !

Char. How's that? [liftening*

Pam. Her father is

Our moft near friend.

Davus, Who ?

Pam. Chremes.

Davus. Charming news!

Pam. And I'm to marry her immediately.
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Char. Is this man talking in his fleep, and dreams

On what he wifhes waking? \liflening.

Pa. And moreover,

For the child, Davus

Davus. Ah, fir, fay no more.

You're
th'

only fav'rite of the Gods.

Char. I'm made

If this be true. I'll fpeak to them. [comes forward.

Pam. Who's there?

Charinus! oh, fwell met.

Char. I give you joy.

Pam. You've heard then—

Char. Ev'ry word : and prithee now,

In your good fortune, think upon your friend.

Chremes is now your own; and will perform

Whatever you fhall afk.

Pam. I fhall remember.

'Twere tedious to expect his coming forth:

Along with me then to Glycerium]

Davus, do you go home, and haften them

To fetch her hence. Away, away!

Davus I go. [Exeunt Pam. and Char.

[Davus addreffmg the audience.

Wait not till they come forth: Within

She'll
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She'll be betroth'd, within, if ought remains

Undone, 'twill be concluded.—Clap your hands ! *

*
Clap your hands!] Plaudite. All the old

Tragedies and Comedies afted at Rome con

cluded in this manner. Donee Cantor <vos

Plaudite dicat, fays Horace. Who the

Cantor was is matter of difpute. Monf. Da

cier thinks it was the whole Chorus ; others

fuppofe it to have been a fingle Aftor ; fome

the Prompter, and fome the Compofer.

Before the word Plaudite in all the old co

pies is an n, which has alfo given rife to fe

veral learned conjeftures. It is moft probable

according to the notion of Madam Dacier,
that this 17, being the laft Letter of the Greek

Alphabet, was nothing more than the mark of

the tranferiber to fignify the end, like the La

tin word Finis in modern books : or it might,

as Cook fuppofes, ftand for n^, Cantor, de

noting that the following word Plaudite, was

fpoken by him.

Caleiopius Recensui.J After Plaudite,
in all the old copies of Terence, ftand thefe

two words : which fignify,
" I Calliopius have

"
revifed and correfted this

piece."

And this

proceeds from the cuftom of the old criticks,

who carefully revifed all manufcripts : and

when they had read and correfted any work,

certified the fame by placing their names at

the end of it. Dacier,
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A£i:ed at the Megalesian Games,

L. Poftumius Albinus and L. Cornelius Merula, Curule

jEdiles : Principal Actors, L. Ambivius Turpio and L. Atti-

lius Praeneftinus : The Mufick, compofed for Two Right-

handed Flutes, by Flaccus, Freedman to Claudius : It is

from the Greek of Menander. It was acted twice T,

M. Valerius, and C. Farinius, Confuls |.

Year of Rome

Before Chrift

- 591

- 159

* The Eunuch.] This feems to have been

the moft popular of all Comedies of Te

rence. Suetonius and Donatus, both inform

us that it was afted with the greateft applaufe,

and that the Poet received a larger Price for it

from the iEdiles, than had ever been paid for

any before, viz. 8000 fefterces, which is about

equal to 200 crowns, which in thofe times was

a confiderable fum.

f AcJed twice.] ASta 11. Donatus informs

us it was afted a third time. It is certain

therefore that there is fomething wanting in

this title, and that we fhould read acla 11. DIE,

ailed twice in one day, of which faft we are

made acquainted by Suetonius. Dacier,

% Baif, a Poet, who lived under Charles IX.

made a tranflation of the Eunuch into French

Verfe, which, if I am not deceived, was ne

ver publickly reprefented, as there was not at

that time a company of Comedians regularly
eftablifhed at Paris. I have not heard that

before, or fince his time, we have any other

poetical tranflations of Terence ; and my An

drian is, I believe, the firft of his Comedies,
that has appeared on our ftage. Baron.

Baron is partly miftaken. There is extant

in the works of the celebrated Fontaine, a Co

medy entitled L'Eunuque, being, like Ba

ron's Andrian, founded on Terence, with fuch

alterations, as the modern Poet thought ad-

vifeable in his age and country. Some of the

principal variations will be obferved in the

courfe of thefe notes.
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TO pleafe the candid, give offence to none,

This, fays the Poet, ever was his care :

* Yet if there's One, who thinks he's hardly cenfur'd,

Let him remember He was the Aggreffor:

He, who tranflating many, but not well,

On good Greek fables fram'd poor Latin plays ;

He, who but lately to the Publick gave

■f The Phantom of Menander ; He, who made,

X In the Thefaurus, the Defendant plead

* Yet if there's one, he] Meaning Lavi

nius, the Poet cenfured in the Prologue to the

Andrian. Donatus.

f The Phantom of Menander.] The Phan

tom [<t>acr/A«] was the title of a Comedy ofMe

nander ; in which a young Man looking
thro'

a hole in the wall, which divides his father's

houfe from a neighbour's, beholds a virgin

of extraordinary beauty, and is affe&ed with

an aweful reverence, as at the fight of a Divi

nity ; from which the Play is called the Phan

tom. The Mother, (who had this child by
a fecret amour before her marriage with the

young Man's father, and educated her pri

vately in the houfe of the next door neighbour)
is reprefented to have made the hole in the

Wall, and to have decked the paffage with

garlands, and green branches, that it might

look like a confecrated "place; whither fhe

daily went to her devotions, and ufed to call

forth her daughter to converfe with her there.

The Youth, coming by degrees to the know

ledge of her being but a mortal, his paffion

for her becomes fo violent, as to admit of no

cure but marriage j which at laft is accom-

plifhed to the great fatisfaclion of the Mother

and Daughter, the joy of the Lover, and the

confent of his Father.—This argument of the

Phafma Bentley gives us ; but to whom we are

obliged for it fays he does not know, whether

to Donatus or fome older fcholiaft. Cooke.

% In the Thefaurus.] In the Thefaurus, or

Treafure, of Lavinius, a young fellow having
fquandered his eftate, fends a fervant ten years

after his father's death, according to the will

of the deceafed, to carry provifions to his fa

ther's monument ; but he had before fold the

ground, in which the monument flood, to a

covetous old man ; to whom the fervant ap

plied to help him to open the monument ; in

which they difcovered a hoard of gold and a

letter. The old fellow feizes the Treafure,
and keeps it, under pretence of having depofi-

ted it there, for fafety, during times of war :

the young fellow goes to law with him ; and

the old man is reprefented as opening the caufe

thus,
"

Athenians, why fhould I relate thewar
"
with the Rhodians ?

&c."

which Terence

ridicules, becaufe the young man who was the

Plaintiff, fliould firft fhew his own title to it.—

Thus
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And vouch the queftion'd treafure to be his,

Before the Plaintiff his own title fhews,

Or whence it came into his father's tomb.

Henceforward, let him not deceive himfelf,

Or cry,
" I'm fafe, he can fay nought of

I charge him that he err not, and forbear

To urge me farther ; for I've more, much more,

Which now fhall be o'erlook'd, but fliall be known,

If he perfue his flanders, as before.

Soon as this Play, the Eunuch of Menander,

Which we are now preparing to perform,

Was purchas'd by the iEdiles, he obtain'd

* Leave to examine it : and afterwards

-j- When 'twas rehears'd before the Magistrates,

" A Thief, he cried, no Poet gives this piece.

Thus far Bentley from the fame fcholiaft.

This note is a clear explanation of the paffage

to which it belongs. Hare concurs with Ma

dam Dacier in her opinion, that this ftory of

the Treafure was only an incident foifted bv

Lavinius into the Phantom of Menander, and

not a diftindt play : but was I not determined

by the more learned Bentley, the Text itfelf

would not permit me to concur in their opi

nion, as the words atque in Thcfuuro fcripfit,
feem plainly to be a tranfition to another

play. Cooke.

Menander, and his Cotemporary Phn-'mcn,
each of them write a Comedy under ,ui-tide.

We have in the above note ihe ft rv ./ r.le-

nalider'sj and we know that of Philemon's

from the Trinummus of Plautus, which was

a tranflation of it.

* Leave to examine it.] Perfecit, fibi ut infpi-

ciundi effct ccpia. The word infpiciundi cer

tainly carries a ftronger fenfe than merely to be

prefent at the reprefentation. The meaning
of the whole paffage I take to be this. That

having obtained leave to perufe the M. S.

he fumifhed himfelf with objections againft

the piece, which he threw out when it came

to be reprefented before the Magiftrates.

t When 'twas rehears'd before theMagiftrates.]
This is a remarkable paffage, for it informs us

that when the Magiftrates had bought a piece,

they had it reprefented at their own houfe, be

fore it was played in publick. Dacier.

" Yet
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u Yet has he not deceived us-*

ror we know,
" * The Colax is an antient Comedy
" Of Naevius, and of Plautus ; and from thence

" The Parafite and Soldier both are
ftolen."

If that's the Poet's crime, it is a crime

Of ignorance, and not a ftudied theft.

Judge for yourfelves! the fact is even thus.

The Colax is a fable of Menander's;

Wherein is drawn the character of Colax

The Parafite, and the Vain-Glorious Soldier:

Which characters, he fcruples not to own,

He to his Eunuch from the Greek transferr'd :

T But that he knew, thofe pieces were before

Made Latin, That he ftedfaftly denies.

in

* The Colax, he] Colax is a Greek word

[K»Xa|] fignifying a flatterer, which was the

reafon the Greeks gave that name to their

Parafites. Dacier.

f But that he knew, he] If Plautus- wrote

a play under the title of Colax, I fhould think

it very unlikely for Terence not to have feen

it, confidering how foon he flourifhed after

Plautus, his being engaged in the fame ftu-

dies, and his having fuch accefs to the libraries

of the Great. Among the fragments of Plau

tus is one verfe faid to be a line of the Colax :

yet I am inclined to believe Plautus never tranf

lated Menander's Colax. The character of

theVain-Glorious Soldier here mentioned I am

apt to think the fame with that which is

the Hero of Plautus's Comedy now extant, and

called Miles Gloriofus; from which Terence

could not take his Thrafo. Pyrgopolinices and

Thrafo are both full of themfelves, both boaft

of their valour, and their intimacy with princes,

and both fancy themfelves beloved by all the

women,who fee them ; and they are both played

off by their Parafites ; but they differ in their

manners and their fpeech. Plautus's Pyrgopo

linices is always in the clouds, and talking big,

and of blood and wounds, like our heroes

commonly called Derby Captains. Terence's

Thrafo never fays too little, nor too much,

but is an eafy ridiculous character, conti

nually fupplying the Audience with mirth,

without the wild extravagant bluffer of Pyr

gopolinices. Plautus and Terence both took

their Soldiers and Parafites from Menander,
but gave them different dreffes. Cooke.

Though there is much good criticifm in the

above note, it is certain that Plautus did not

take
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Yet if to other Poets 'ft. tnot lawful

To draw the charaders, our fathers drew,

How can it then be lawful to exhibit

Slaves running to and fro; to reprefent

Good matrons, wanton harlots; or to fhew

An eating parafite, vain-glorious foldier,

Suppofitious children, bubbled dotards,

Or Love, or Hate, or Jeabufy?— In fhort

Nothing's faid now, but has been faid before.

Weigh then thefe things with candour, and forgive

The Moderns, if what Antients did, they do.

Attend, and lift in filence to our play,

That ye may know what 'tis the Eunuch means,

take his Mile% Gloriofus from the Colax of the Boafter, and the Parafite is but a tri-

Menander, as he himfelf informs us it was fling character in that play, never appearing
tranflated from a Greek Play called Aha^m, after the firft fcene.

THE
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Eafcr PH1DRIA 000? PARMENO.

Phced, * A ND what then fhall I do ? not go ? not now ?

■*■ -^ When fhe herfelf invites me ? or were't beft

Fafhion my mind no longer to endure

Thefe
harlots'

impudence ?—Shut out ! recall'd !

Shall I return? No, not if fhe implore me.

Par. Oh brave ! oh excellent ! if you maintain it !

But if you try, and can't go
thro'

with fpirit,

And finding you can't bear it, uninvited,

Your peace unmade, all of your own accord,

You come and fwear you love, and can't endure it,

Good night ! all's over ! ruin'd and undone !

She'll jilt you, when fhe fees you in her pow'r.

Pheed. You then, in time confider and advife !

* And what then, he] Phaedria enters, as having deliberated a long time within himfelf

and at laft breaking out into thefe words. Donatus.

Horace and Perfius have both imitated this beautiful paffage in their fatires.

<^ Par.
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Par. Mafter ! the thing which hath not in itfelf

Or meafure or advice, advice can't rule.

In love are all thefe ills ; fufpicions, quarrels,

Wrongs, reconcilements, war, and peace again :

Things thus uncertain, if by reason's rules

You'd certain make, it were as wife a taik

To try with reafon to run mad. And now

What you in anger meditate— I her?*

That him ? —r- that me ? that would not—~ pardon me !

I would die rather : No ! fhe fhall perceive

How much I am a man.— Big words like thefe,

She in good faith with one falfe tiny drop,

Which, after grievous rubbing, from her eyes

Can fcarce perforce be fquee^'d, fhall overcome.

Nay, flie fhall fwear, 'twas you in fault, not fhe ;

You too fhall own
th'

offence, and pray for pardon.

Phced. Oh monftrous ! monftrous ! now indeed I fee

How falfe fhe is, and what a wretch I am !

Spite of myfelf I love; and knowing, feeling,

With open eyes run on to my deftruclion ;

And what to do I know not.

Par. What to do?

* / her ? — that him ? — that me ?— that receiv'd him ?—that excluded me ?^-.that would
would not —] An abrupt manner of fpeaking not let me in : for indignation loves to deal in
familiar to perfons in anger, for the fentences the Elleipfis and Apofiopefis. Donatus.
arc to be underftood thus. I go to her ?—that As the Pronouns in our language admit a

variation
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What fhould you do, Sir, but redeem yourfelf

As cheaply as you can?— at eafy rates

If poflible— if not— at any rate,—*

And never vex yourfelf.

Phced. Is that your counfel ?

Par. Ay, if you're wife; and do not add to love

More troubles than it has, and thofe it has

Bear bravely ! But fhe comes, our ruin comes ;

For fhe, like ftorms of hail on fields of corn,

Beats down our hopes, and carries all before her.

ri5

SCENE

Enter THAIS.

II.

Thais. Ah me ! I fear left PrKedria take offence,

And think I meant it other than I did,

That he was not admitted yefterday. [to herfelfnotfeeing them.

Phced. X tremble, Parmeno, and freeze with horror.

variation ofCafe, I faw no reafon why I fhould

not literally copy the beautiful egone illam?

&c. of Terence.

* Butfhe comes, our ruin comes: For fhe, he]
There is an extreme elegance in this paffage

in the original. There is much the fame fen

timent in the Cymbeline of Shakefpeare : and

I believ^ tip"oft a fair COmpiarifbn between

them, the learned reader will agree with me,

that the paffage in the Englifh poet is not

only equal, but even
fuperior'

in beauty to

that in Terence.

Sed ecca ipfe egreditur, noflri fundi calamitas.

Nam quod nos capere oportet, haec intercipit.

Ter.

— — — — ■— comes in my father;

And, like the tyrannous breathing of the North,
Shakes all our buds from growing.

Cymbeline, Act. i.

Q^ 2
^

Par,
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Par. Be of good cheer ! approach yon fire—fhe'll warm you.

Thais. Who's there ? my Phaedwa ? Why did you ftand here ?

Why not directly enter ?

Par. Not one word

Of having fhut him out !

Thais. Why don't you fpeak?

Phced. Becaufe, forfooth, thefe doors will always fly
Open to me, or that becaufe I ftand

The firft in your good graces. [ironically.

Thais. Nay, no more I

Phced. No more?—O Thais, Thais, would to heaven

Our loves were parallel, that things like thefe

Might torture you, as this has tortur'd me;

Or that your actions were indifferent to me !

'Thais. Grieve not, I beg, my love, my Phaedria I

Not that I lov'd another more, I did this.

But I by circumftance was forc'd to do it.

Par. So then, it feems, for very love, poor foul,

You fhut the door in's teeth.

Thais. Ah, Parmeno !

Is't thus you deal with me ? Go to !—But hear

Why I did call you hither?

Phced. Be it fo.

Thais. But tell me firft, can yon flave hold his peace 1

Par,
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Par, I ? oh moft faithfully : But hark ye, madam !

On this condition do I bind my faith:

The truths I hear, I will conceal ; whate'er

Is falfe, or vain, or feign'd, I'll publifh it.

I'm full of chinks, and run through here and there:

So if you claim my fecrefy, fpeak truth.

Thais. My mother was a Samian, liv'd at Rhodes* *

Par. This fleeps in filence. [archly.

Thais. There a certain merchant

Made her a prefent of a little girl,

Stol'n hence from Attica.

Phced. A citizen ?

Thais. I think fo, but we cannot tell for certain :

Her father's and her mother's name fhe told

Herfelf; her country, and the other marks

Of her original, fhe neither knew,

Nor, from her age, was't poflible fhe fhould.

The merchant added further, that the pirates,

Of whom he bought her, let him underftand,

She had been ftol'n from Sunium. My mother

Gave her an education, brought her up

*
My mother was a Samian, liv'd at Rhodes.] another. For this reafon courtezans were called

An indirecl: and tender manner of acknow- ftrangers ; and on this circumftance depends the

ledging her mother to be a courtezan, by fay- archnefs and malice of Parmeno's anfwer.

ing fhe was a native of one place, and lived in Donatus.

In
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In all refpe&s as fhe had been -her own-;

And fhe in gen'ral was fuppos'd my filter.

I journied hither with the gentleman

To whom alone I Was connected then,

The fame who left me all I have.

Par. Both thefe

Are falfe, and fhall go forth at large.

Thais. Why fo?

Par. Becaufe nor you with one C&uM he ©Ontenc,

Nor he alone enrich'd ydu ; for rnj mafter

Made good and large addition.

Thais. I allow it.

But let me haften to the point I "wifh.

Meantime the Captain, who was then but young

In his attachment to me, Went t& Caria.

I, in his abfence, was addreft by you;

Since when, full well you know, how very dear

I've held you, and have tfufted you with all

My neareft counfels.

Phced. And yet Parmeno

Will not be filent even here.

Par. Oh, Sir,

Is that a doubt?

Thais. Nay, prithee now, attend 1
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My mother's lately dead at Rhodes: her brother

Too much intent on wealth, no fooner faw

This virgin, handfome, well-aceompHfht, fkill'd

In mufick, than, fpnrr'd on by hopes of gain,

In publick market he expos'd and Ibid her.

It fo fell out, my foldier-fpark was there,

And bought her, all unknowing thefe events^

To give to me : but foo-n as he retwn'd,

And found how much 1 was d to you,

He feign'd excuies to keep back the girl ;

Pretending, were he thoroughly convinc'd

That I would ftill prefer him to yourfelf,

Nor fear'd that when I had receiv'd the girl,

I would abandon him, he'd give her to me 5

But that he doubted. For my part, I think

He is grown fond of her himfelf.

Phced. Is there

Aught more between them ?

Thais. No; for I've enquir'd.

And now, my Phsedria, there are fundry caufes

Wherefore I wifh to win the virgin from him.

Firft, for fhe's call'd my lifter: and moreover,

That I to her relations may reftore her.

I'm a lone woman, have nor friend, nor kin :

Wherefore
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Wherefore, my Phasdria, I would raife up friends

By fome good turn :—And you, I prithee now,

Help me to do it. Let him fome few days

Be my gallant in chief. What ! no reply ?

Phced. Abandon'd woman! can I aught reply

To deeds like thefe?

Par. Oh excellent! well faid!

He feels at length : Now, mafter, you're a man.

Phced. I faw your ftory's drift.—A little girl

Stol'n hence—My mother brought her up
—was call'd

My lifter— I would fain obtain her from him,

That I to her relations might reftore her—

All this preamble comes at laft to this.

I am excluded, he's admitted. Why ?

But that you love him more than me, and fear

Left this young captive win your hero from you.

Thais, Do I fear that?

Phced. Why, prithee now, what elfe ?

Does He bring gifts alone? did'ft e'er perceive

My bounty fhut againft you? Did I not

Becaufe you told me you'd be glad to have

An ^Ethiopian fervant-maid, all elfe

Omitted, feek one out? You faid befides,

You wifli'd to have an Eunuch, 'caufe forfooth,

They
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They were for dames of quality. I found one.

For both I yefterday paid twenty mince.
*

Yet you contemn me-— I forgot not thefe,

And for thefe I'm defpis'd.

Thais. Why this, my Phasdria ?

Tho'

I would fain obtain the girl, and
tho'

I think by thefe means it might well be done;

Yet, rather than make you my enemy,

I'll do as you command.

Phced. Oh, had you faid

Thofe words fincerely. <f Rather than make you

"

My
—Oh, could I think thofe words

Came from your heart, what is't, I'd not endure !

Par, Gone ! eonquer'd with one word ! alas, how foon !

Thais. Not fpeak fincerely ? from my very foul ?

What did you ever afk, in {port,

But you d it of me ? yet I can't

Prevail on you to grant but two fhort days.

Phced. Well—for two days—fo thofe two be not twenty.

Thais. No in good faith but two, or—

Phced. Or? no more.

Thais. It fhall not be : but you will grant me thofe.

*
Twenty Mina. 1 Equal to 64/. in, Sd, of our money. Cooke.

R Phced,
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Phced. Your will muft be a law.

Thais. Thanks, my fweet Phasdria!

Phced. I'll to the Country : there confume myfelf

For thefe two days: it muft be fo: we muft

Give way to Thais.— See you, Parmeno,

The flaves brought hither.

Par. Sir, I will.

Phced. My Thais,

For thefe two days, farewell !

Thais. Farewell, my Phasdria !

Would you ought elfe with me?

Phced. Ought elfe, my Thais?

* Be with yon foldier prefent, as if abfent :

All night and day love me : ftill long for me :

Dream, ponder ftill of me ; wifh, hope for me ;

Delight in me ; be all in all with me ;

Give your whole heart, for mine's all your's, to me. [Exeunt.

* Be with yon foldier, he] Phaedria's re-

queft to his miftrefs, upon leaving her for two

days, is inimitably beautiful and natural.

Addison's SpMator, N°. 170.

Imogen in the fpcech above cited from

Shakefpeare, exprefles her intention to have

faid much the fame kind of things on parting
with Pofthumus. As both the paffages are ex

tremely beautiful, it may not be difagreeable

to the reader to compare them together.

I did not take my leave of him, but had

Moft pretty things to fay : ere I could tell him,
How I would think on him, at certain hours,

Such thoughts, and fuch; or, I could make

him fwear,
The fliees of Italy fliould not betray
Mine int'reft, and his honour ; or have

charg'd him

At the fixth hour of morn, at noon, at

midnight,

To encounter me with orifons ; for then

I am in heaven with him, he

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Manet
THAIS.*

Ah me! I fear that he believes me not,

And judges of my heart from thofe of others, f

I in my confcience know, that nothing falfe

I have deliver'd, nor to my true heart

Is any dearer than this Phasdria:

And whatfoe'er in this affair I've done,

For the girl's fake I've done : for I'm in hopes

I know her brother, a right noble youth.

To day I wait him, by his own appointment;

Wherefore I'll in, and tarry for his coming.

* Manet Thais.] The poet very
judici-

oufly referves part of the argument to be told

here, which Thais did not relate to Phaedria,
becaufe Parmeno was prefent : whom the poet

keeps in ignorance, that he may with probabi

lity dare to aflift Chasrea in his attempt on the

virgin.. Donatus.

\ And judges of my heartfrom thofe of others.

Here Terence fhews it to be his peculiar ex

cellence to introduce common characters in a

new manner, without departing from cuftom

or nature : Since he draws a good courte

zan, and
yet engages and delights the fpec-

tator. Donatus.

Under the name ofThais, Menander is fup-

pofed to have drawn the character of his own

miftrefs,
Glycere ; and, it feems, he intro

duced a courtezan of the fame name into feve

ral of his comedies. One comedy was enti

tled Thais, from which St. Paul took the fen

tence in his Epiftle to the Corinthians.
" Evil

communications corrupt good
manners."

Plu

tarch has alfo preferved four lines of the pro

logue to that comedy, in which the poet, in a

kind of mock heroick manner invokes the

mufe, to teach him to draw the character of

his heroine.

E/xot i*u tiv aei&e ro\av\riV1 0e«,

A&mxcrav, uwatCKtmaav, ailuaav irvxra,

MriOtvos outran, it^offtrovv^viv a an.
'

Plut. de Audiend. Poet.

Such therefore fing, O Goddefs ! Bold, but fair,
And bleft with all the arts of fond perfuafion ;

Injurious, quarrellous, for ever craving,

Caring for none, but feigning love to all.

The word awm'Kuscra.t alludes particularly to

the fhutting out her lovers, the very injury of
fered to Phaedria in this play.

Fontaine, 'probably for the fame reafons

that induced Baron to vary from his original,

reprefents Thais as a young widow, inftead of

a courtezan.

R 2 ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

PH^DRIA, PARMENO.

Phcedria. /^ARRY the flaves according to my order*.

V>< Par. I will.

Phced. But diligently.

Par. Sir, I will.

Phced. But foon.

Par. I will, Sir!

Phced. Say, is it fufficient?

Par. Ah ! what a queftion's that? as if it were

So difficult! I wifh, Sir Phaedria,

You could gain aught fb eafy, as lofe thefe.

Phced. I lofe, what's dearer yet, my comfort with them.

Repine not at my gifts.

Par. Not I : moreover

I will convey them ftraight. But have you any

Other commands ?

Phced. Oh yes: Set off our prefents

' *
Carry the Slaves, &c] This Scene con- tirefome manner. Donatus.

tains a deal of lover's impertinence and idle If the Critic meant this note for a cenfure, it

talk, repeating what has been faid before ; and is in fact rather a commendation,

that too much over and over again, and in a

With
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With words as handfome as you can ; and drive,

As much as poflible, that rival from her!

Par. Ah, Sir! I fhould, of courfe, remember that.

Phced. I'll to the country, and ftay there.

Par. O, ay! [ironically.

Phced. But hark you !

Par. Sir, your pleafure?

Phced. Do you think

I can with conftancy hold out, and not

Return before my time?

Par. Hold out? Not you.

Either you'll ftraight return, or foon at night

Your dreams will drive you out doors,

Phced. I'll toil;

That, weary, I may fleep againft my will.

Par. Weary you may be ; but you'll never fleep.

Phced. Ah, Parmeno, you wrong me. I'll caft out

This treacherous foftnefs from my foul, nor thus

Indulge my paflions. Yes, I could remain,

If need, without her even three whole days,

Par.
*
Hui ! three whole livelong days ! confider, Sir.

Phced. I am refolved.

* Hui! three whole days!] Hui! univorsum out confideration, as common things, is enough

triduum!—Crites. To readMacrobius, explain- to afllire me that I ought to think the fame of

ing the propriety and elegance of many words Terence ; and that in the purity of his ftile,
in Virgil, which I had before pafied over with- (which Tully fo much valued, that he ever

carried
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PARMENO alone.

*
Heav'ns, what a ftrange difeafe is this ! that love

Should fo change men, that one can hardly fwear

They are the fame ! —No mortal liv'd

Lefs weak, more grave, more temperate than he.

— But who comes yonder?— Gnatho, as I live ;

The Captain's parafite! and brings along

The Virgin for a prefent : oh rare wench !

fHow beautiful! I fhall come off, I doubt,

But fcurvily with my decrepid Eunuch.

This Girl furpaffes ev'n Thais herfelf.

carried his works about him) there is yet left

in him great room for admiration, if 1 knew

but where to place it.

Eugenius. I fhould have been 'led to a confi-

deration of the wit of the ancients, had not

Crites given me fufficient warning not to be

too bold in my judgment of it; becaufe the

languages being dead, and many of the cuf

toms, and little accidents, on which it depend

ed, loft to us, we are not competent judges of

it. But though I grant, that here and there

we may mifs the application of a proverb or a

cuftom, yet a thing well faid will be wit in all

Ianguages; and though it may lofe fomething
in the tranflation, yet to him who reads it in

the original, it is ftill the fame. He has an idea

of its excellence, though it cannot pafs from

his mind into any other expreffion or words than

thofe in which he finds it. When Phaedria in

the Eunuch had a command from his miftrefs to

be abfent two days, and encouraging himfelf to

go through with it, faid, Tandem ego, non ilia ca-

ream, fi opus fit, vel toturn triduum? Parmeno,

to mock the foftnefs of his mafter, lifting up

his hands and eyes, cries out, as it were in ad

miration, Hui! univorfum triduum! the ele

gancy ofwhich univorfum, though it cannot be

rendered in our language, yet leaves an impreffion

on our fouls. But this happens feldom in him,

in Plautus oftener ; who is infinitely too bold

in his metaphors, and coining words ; out of

which many times his wit is nothing.

DrydenV Effay ofDramatic Poefie.

*
Heav'ns, what a ftrange, &c] Part of

Benedict's foliloquy in the fecond act ofMuch

ado about Nothing is riiuch in the fame vein

with this of Parmeno ; only that it is heightened

by the circumftance of its being immediately
previous to his falling in love himfelf.

f How beautiful, ts'c] The Poet makes Par

meno take notice of her extraordinary beauty,
in order to make the violence of Chserea's paf-

fion for her the more probable. Donatus.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter GNAT HO; PARMENO behind.

•fGnat. Good heav'ns! how much one man excels another!

What difference 'twixt a wife man and a fool !

What juft now happen'd proves it : Coming hither

I met with an old countryman, a man

Of my own place and order, like myfelf,

No fcurvy fellow, who, like me had fpent

In mirth and jollity his whole eftate.

* Enter Gnatho.] Thefe characters, the Pa
rafite and the Soldier, as the Poet himfelf con-

feffes, are not in the Eunuch ofMenander, but

taken from the Colax. Donatus.

Two actions, equally laboured and driven

on by the writer, would deftroy the unity of

the poem ; it would be no longer one play, but

two : Not but that there may be many adtions

in a play, as Ben Jonfon has obferved in his

Difcoveries, but they muft be all fubfervient to

the great one, which our language happily ex-

preffes in the name of under-plots : Such as in

Terence's^unuch is the difference and recon

cilement of Thais and Phaedria, which is not

the chief bufinefs of the play, but promotes the

marriage ofChaerea and Chremes's fifter, prin

cipally
intended by the poet. There ought to

be but one action, fays Corneille, that is, one

complete action, which leaves the mind of the

audience in a full repofe ; but this cannot be

brought to pafs, but by many other imperfect

actions which conduce to it, and hold the au

dience in a delightful fufpence of what will be.

Dryden'* Effay ofDramatic Poefie.

Inftead of the quarrels ofThais and Phaedria,
which were moft probably in the Eunuch of

Menander, it would have been better to have

inftanced the characters taken from the Colax ;

which Terence has very artfully connected with

the reft of the fable, by reprefenting the Girl,
loved by Chaerea, as given to Thais by Thrafo,
which produces the abfence of Phaedria, leaves

room for the comical impofture of Chaerea,

and, although adfcititious, becomes the main

fpring of the whole action.

f Good Heavens! he] This is the only
fcene in Terence, which I remember, that can

be charged with being fuperfluous. Thrafo has

made a prefent to Thais of a young Girl. Gna

tho is to carry her. Going along with her, he

amufes himfelfwith giving the Spectator a moft

agreeable eulogium on his profeflion. But was

that the time for it ? Let Gnatho pay due at

tention on the ftage to the young womanwhom

he is charged with, and let him fay what he
will to himfelf, Iconfent to it. Diderot,

He
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He was in a moft wretched trim; his looks

Lean, fick, and dirty; and his cloaths, all rags.

How now ! cry'd I, what means this figure, friend ?

Alas, fays he, my
patrimony's gone.

— Ah, how am I reduc'd ! my old acquaintance

And friends all fhun me.—Hearing this, how cheap

I held him in comparifon with me!

Why, how now? wretch, faid I, moft idle wretch!

Have you fpent all, nor left ev'n hope behind ?

What ! have you loft your fenfe with your eftate ?

Me ! — look on me— come from the fame condition !

How fleek ! how neat ! how clad ! in what good cafe ?

I've ev'ry thing, though nothing; nought poffefs,

Yet nought I ever want.—Ah, Sir, but I

Have an unhappy temper, and can't bear

To be the butt of others, or to take

A beating now and then.— How then ! d'ye think

Thofe are the means of thriving ? No, my friend !

Such formerly indeed might drive a trade :

* But mine's a new profeftion ; I the firft

* But mine's a new profeftion, &c] Though radter, as in the AXa£W, or the Boafter, the

theVain Man and the Flatterer were characters Greek Comedy from which Plautus took his

in great meafure dependant on each other, and Miles Gloriofus, the BraggadochioCaptainwas

therefore commonly fhewn together, yet it is moft probably the principal. But this I think

moft probable, that in the Colax ofMenander, is not all : for in the prefent inftance the Poet

from whence Gnatho and Thrafo were taken feems to have intended to introduce a new fort

by our author, the Parafite was the chief cha- of Parafite, never feen upon the ftage before;
the
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That ever ftruck into this road. There are

A kind of men, who wifh to be the head

Of ev'ry thing; but are not. Thefe I follow;

Not for their fport and laughter, but for gain

To laugh with them, and wonder at their parts :

Whate'er they fay, I praife it ; if again

They contradict, I praife that too: Does any

Deny? I too deny: Affirm? I too

Affirm : and in a word I've brought myfelf

To fay, unfay, fwear, and forfwear, at pleafure :

And that is now the beft of all profeflions.

Par. A fpecial fellow this! who drives fools mad.

Gnat. Deep in this converfation, we at length

129

the mafter of a more delicate manner of adula

tion than ordinary flatterers, and fupporting
his confequence with his patron at the fame

time that he lives upon him, and laughs at

him. Comedendo & deridendo. Gnatho's ac

quaintance defcribes the old fchool of Parafites,
Which gives him occafion to fhew in his turn,

the fuperior excellence of the new feet, ofwhich

he is himfelf the founder. The firft of thefe,

as Madam Dacier obferves juftly, was the ex

act definition of a Parafite, who is defcribed

on almoft every occafion by Plautus, as a fel

low beaten, kicked, and cuffed at pleafure.

Et hie quidem, hercle, nifi qui colophos perpeti

Potis Parafitus, frangique aulas in caput,

Vel ire extra portam trigeminam ad faccum licet.

Capteivei, Act 1.

And here the Parafite, unlefs he can

Bear blows, and have pots broken on his fconce,

Without the city-gate may beg his bread.

Gnatho, on the contrary, by his artful adu

lation, contrives to be carefled inftead of ill-

treated. Had the Colax of Plautus at leaft re

mained to us, we fhould perhaps have feen the

fpecifick difference between Him and other Pa

rafites more at large. In the Eunuch Gnatho

is but epifodical ; but if this manner of confi-

dering his character be not too refined, it ac

counts for the long fpeech, fo obnoxious to

Diderot, with which he introduces himfelf to

the audience ; throws a new light on all he

fays and does ; and is a ftrong proof of the

excellence of Menander in drawing charac

ters. However this may be, it is certain that

Gnatho is one of the moft agreeable Parafites

in any play, antient or modern, except the

incomparable Falftaff.

Came
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Come to the Market, where the fev'ral tradefmen,

Butchers, cooks, grocers, poult'rers, fifhmongers,

(Who once did profit, and ftill profit by me)

All run with joy to me, falute, invite,

And bid me welcome. He, poor half-ftarv'd wretch,

Soon as he faw me thus careft, and found

I got my bread fo eafily, defired

He might have leave to learn that art of me.

I bad him follow me, if poflible :

And, as the Schools of the Philofbphers

Have ta'en from the Philofbphers their names,

So, in like manner, let all Parafites

Be call'd from me Gnathonicks !

Par. Mark, what eafe,

And being kept at other's coft produces !

Gnat. But hold, I muft convey this girl to Thais,

And bid her forth to fup.—Ha, Parmeno 1

Our rival's flave, ftanding at
Thais'

door !

—How melancholy he appears ! All's fafe :

Thefe poor rogues find but a cold welcome here.

I'll play upon this Knave. [afide.

Par. Thefe fellows think

This prefent will make Thais all their own. [afide.

Gnat, To Parmeno, his lov'd and honour'd friend,

Gnatho
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Gnatho fends greeting, [ironically.]—What are you upon
?*

Par. My Legs.

Gnat. I fee it.—Is there nothing here

Difpleafing to you ?

Par. You.

Gnat. I do believe it.

But prithee, is there nothing elfe?

Par. Wherefore ?

Gnat. Becaufe you're melancholy.

Par. Not at all.

Gnat. Well, do not be fb!—Pray, now, what dye think

Of this young handmaid?

Par. Troth, fhe's not amifs,

Gnat. I plague the rafcah [half-afide.

Par. How the knave's deceiv'd ! [half-afide.

Gnat. Will not this gift be very acceptable

To Thais, think you?

Par. You'd infinuate

That we're fhut out.—There is,, alas, a change

In all things.

Gnat. For thefe fix months, Parmeno,

* What are you upon?—My Legs.] §>uidagitur?—Statur. A mere play upon words, which is
alfo in the Pfeudolus of Plautus. There is much the fame kind ofconceit with the prefent in the

Merry Wives
of~

Windfor.

Falftajf. My honeft lads, I will tell you what I am About.
Piftlol. Two Yards and more.

S 2 For
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For fix whole months at leaft, I'll make you eafy ;

You fhan't run up and down, and watch till day-light ;

Come, don't I make you happy?

Par. Very happy.

Gnat. 'Tis my way with my friends.

Par. You're very
good.

Gnat. But I detain you : you, perhaps, was going

Somewhere elfe.

Par. No where.

Gnat. May I beg you then

To ufe your int'reft here, and introduce me

To Thais ?

Par. Hence ! away ! thefe doors

Fly open now, becaufe you carry her.

Gnat. Wou'd you have any one call'd forth ? [Exit.

Par. Well, well!

Pafs but two days ; and you, fo welcome now,

That the doors open with your little finger,

Shall kick againft them then, I warrant you,

Till your heels ache again.

Re-Enter GNATHO.

Gnat. Ha ! Parmeno !

Are you here ftill? What! are you left a Spy,

Left
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Left any Go-between fhould run by ftealth

To Thais from the Captain? [Exit.

Par. Very fmart!

No wonder fuch a wit delights the captain!

But hold ! I fee my mafter's younger fon

Coming this way. I wonder much he fhould

Defert Piraeus,* where he's now on guard.

'Tis not for nothing. All in hafte he comes,

And feems to look about.

SCENE III.

Enter CH1REA. PARMENO behind.

Cheer. Undone ! Undone !

The Girl is loft; I know not where fhe is,

Nor where I am: Ah, whither fhall I trace?

Where feek ? of whom enquire ? or which way turn ?

I'm all uncertain ; but have one hope ftill :

Where'er fhe is, fhe cannot long lie hid.

O charming face ! all others from my memory

Hence I blot out. *f-

Away with common beauties !

* Defert Piraus.] Piraeus, as well as Su- tidianarum harum formarum. It is impoffible to

nium, was a maritime town ofAttica, with a tranflate this paffage without lofing much of its

port, where the Athenian youth were placed elegance, which confifts in the three words end-

on 'guard, to watch againft the incurfions of ing in arum, which are admirably adapted to

Pirates, or other enemies. Donatus. exprefs difguft, and make us even feel that fen-

fation. Dacier.

f Away with common beauties /J Tcedet quo-

Par,
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Par. So, here's the other ! and he mutters too

I know not what of love. O what a poor

Unfortunate old man their father is!

As for this ftripling, if he once begin,

His brother's is but jeft and children's play

To his mad fury.

Cheer. Twice ten thoufand curfes

Seize the old wretch, who kept me back to-day ;

And me for ftaying! with a fellow too

I did not care a farthing for ! — But fee 1

Yonder ftands Parmeno.—Good day !

Par. How now?

Wherefore fo fad ? and why this hurry, Chserea ?

Whence come you ?

Cheer. I? I cannot tell, i'faith,

Whence I am come, or whither I am going,

I've fo entirely loft myfelf.

Par. And why ?

Cheer. I am in Love.

Par. Oh brave !

Cheer. Now, Parmeno,

Now you may fhew what kind ofman you are.

You know you've often told me; Chaerea,

Find fbmething out to fet your heart upon,

And
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And mark how I will ferve you ! yes, you know

You've often faid fo, when I fcrap'd together

All the provifions for you at my father's.

Par. Away, you trifler !

Cheer, Nay, in faith, it's true :

Now make your promife good ! and in a caufe

Worthy the utmoft Teachings of your foul:

A girl ! my Parmeno, not like our mines ;

Whofe mothers try to keep their fhoulders down,

And bind their bofbms, that their fhapes may feem

Genteel and flim. Is a girl rather plump ?

*

They call her Nurfe, and flint her in her food :

Thus art, in fpite of nature, makes them all

Mere bulrufhes: and therefore they're belov'd.

Par. And what's this girl of your's ?

Cheer. A miracle.

Par. Oh, to be fure !

Cheer. True, natural red and white ;

Her body firm, and full of precious fluff!

Par. Her age ?

Cheer. About fixteen.

Par. The very prime !

*
They call her Nurfe] Pugilem effe aiunt. Liteully, they call her Boxer. The learned, I hope,

will pardon, and the Ladies
approve my foftening this paffage.

Cheer*
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Cheer. This girl, by force, by ftealth, or by intreaty,

Procure me ! how I care not, fo I have her.

Par. Well, whom does fhe belong to ?

Cheer. I don't know.

Par. Whence comes fhe ?

Cheer. I can't tell.

Par. Where does fhe live ?

Cheer. I can't tell neither.

Par. Where was it you faw her ?

Cheer. Here in the ftreet.

Par. And how was it you loft her ?

Cheer. Why, it was that, which I fo fum'd about,

As I came hither ! nor was ever man

So jilted by good fortune, as myfelf.

Par. What mifchief now ?

Cheer. Confounded luck !

Par. How fo ?

Cheer. How fo ! d'ye know one Archidemides,

My father's kinfman, and about his age ?

Par. Full well.

Cheer. As I was in purfuit of her

He met me.

Par. Rather inconveniently.

Cheer. Oh moft unhappily ! for other ills

May
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May be told, Parmeno ! — I could fwear too,

For fix, nay feven months, I had not feen. him,

Till now, when leaft I wifh'd and moft would fhun it.

Is not this monftrous ? Eh !

Par. Oh ! very monftrous.

Cheer. Soon as from far he faw me, inftantly,

Bent, trembling, drop-jaw'd, gafping, out of breath,

He hobbled up to me. — Holo ! ho ! Chaerea ! —

I ftopt.— D'ye know what I want with you ?—What?

— I have a caufe to-morrow.—Well ! what then?—

— Fail not to tell your father, he remember

To go up with me, as an advocate *. —

His prating took fome time. —Ought elfe ? faid I.

Nothing, faid he : —Away flew I, and faw

The girl that inftant turn into this ftreet.

Par. Sure he muft mean the virgin, juft now brought

To Thais for a prefent.

Cheer. Soon as I

Came hither, fhe was out of fight.

Par. Had fhe

Any attendants ?

* As an Advocate.] The word, Advocate, had caufes, either to do them honour, or t»

Advocatus, did not bear the fame fenfe then as it appear as witneffes, or to_ render them fome

does with us at prefent. The Advocates, Advo- other fervice. Dacier.

gati, were friends that accompanied thofe who

Cheer*
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Cheer. Yes; a parafite,

With a maid-fervant.

Par. 'Tis the very
fame :

Away ! have done ! all's

'

over *.

Cheer. What d'ye mean ?

Par. The Girl I mean.

Cheer. D'ye know then who fhe is ?

Tell me ! — or have you feen her ?

Par. Yes, I've feen her ;

I know her ; and can tell you where fhe is.

Cheer. How ! my dear Parmeno, d'ye know her ?

Par. Yes.

Cheer. And where fhe is, d'ye know ?

Par. Yes, — there fhe is ; [pointing.

Carried to Madam Thais for a prefent.

Cheer. What monarch could beftow a gift fo precious ?

Par. The mighty Captain Thrafo, Phaedria'* rival.

Cheer. Alas, poor brother !

Par. Ay, and if you knew

The gift he fends to be compar'd with this,

You'd cry Alas, indeed !

Cheer. What is his gift ? -f

* All's over.] Jam conclamatum eft. A me- f What is his gift.] Obferve with what

taphor taken from the Funeral Ceremonies of addrefs Terence proceeds to the main part

the Ancients. -of his argument ; the Eunuch being cafually

mentioned
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Par. An Eunuch.

Cheer. What ! that old and ugly flave,

That he bought yefterday ?

Par. The very fame.

Cheer. Why, furely, he'll be trundled out o'doors

He and his gift together— I ne'er knew

Till now that Thais was our neighbour.

Par. She

Has not been long fb.

Cheer. Ev'ry way unlucky !

Ne'er to have feen her neither ! — Prithee, tell me,

Is fhe fo handfome, as fhe's faid to be ? *

Par. Yes faith!

Cheer. But nothing to compare to mine.

Par. Oh, quite another thing.

Cheer. But Parmeno !

Contrive that I may have her.

Par. Well, I will.

Depend on my afliftance : — have you any

Further commands ? [as if going.

mentioned fuggefts, as it were of courfe, the ceived for the Eunuch. He was fuch a ftranger

ftratagem of impofing Chorea upon the fa- to the family, that he himfelf did not even know

mily of Thais for him. Donatus. the perfon of Thais. It is added further, that
* Is fhe fo handfome, as fhe's faid to he ? ] fhe has not lived long in the neighbourhood,

Another inftance of the art of Terence, in and the young fellow has been chiefly at Pi-

preferving the probability ofChaerea's being
re- reus. Donatus.

T 2 Cheer*
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Cheer. Where are you going ?

Par. Home ;

To bring, according to your brother's order,

The flaves to Thais.

Cheer. Oh, that happy Eunuch !

To be convey'd into that houfe !

Par. Why fo ?

Cheer. Why fo? why, he fhall have that charming Girl

His fellow-fervant, fee her, fpeak with her,

Be with her in the fame houfe all day long,

And fometimes eat, and fometimes fleep by her.

Par. And what if You fhould be fo happy ?

Cheer. How ?

Tell me, deaPTarmeno !

Par. AfTume his drefs.

Cheer. His drefs ! what then ?

Par. I'll carry you for him.

Cheer. I hear you.

Par. I will fay that you are he.

Cheer. I underftand you.

Par. So fhall you enjoy

Thofe bleftings, which but now you envied him :

Eat with her, be with her, touch, toy with her,

And fleep by her : fince none of
Thais'

maids

Know
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Know you, or dream of what you are. Befides

Your figure, and your age are fuch, that you

May well pafs for an Eunuch.

Cheer. Oh, well faid !

I ne'er heard better counfel. Come, let's in!

Drefs me, and carry me ! Away, make hafte !

Par. What are you at ? I did but jeft.

Cheer. You trifle.

Par. I'm ruin'd : Fool, what have I done ?—Nay whither

D'ye pufh me thus ? you'll throw me down. Nay, ftay 1

Cheer. Away.

Par. Nay prithee !

Cheer. I'm refolv'd.

Par. Confider ;

You carry this too far.

Cheer. No, not at all.

Give way !

Par. And Parmeno muft pay for all.
*

Ah, we do wrong !

Cheer. Is it then wrong, for me f

* And Parmeno muft pay for all] lflac tough, were fure to have them thrown at their

in me cudetur faba. Literally, the Bean will be heads. Donatus.

threfhed on me. A Proverb taken from the The commentators give us feveral other in-

countrymen's threfhing Beans ; or from the terpretations of this proverb.

cooks drefling them, who when they had not f I* it then wrong.] Here Terence obliquely
moiftened them enough, but left them hard and defends the fubject of the piece. Donatus.

To
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To be convey'd into a houfe of harlots,

And turn thofe very arts on them, with which

They hamper us, and turn our youth to fcorn ?

Can it be wrong for me too, in my turn,

To deceive them, by whom we're all deceiv'd ?

No, rather let it be! 'tis juft to play

This trick upon them : which, if greybeards know,

They'll blame indeed, but all will think well done.

Par. Well, if you muft, you muft ; but do not then,

After all's over, throw the blame on me.

Cheer. No, no !

Par. But do you order me ?

Cheer. I do :

Order, command, force.

Par. Oh, I'll not difpute

Your pow'r. So, follow me.

Cheer. Heav'n fpeed the plough !

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter THRASO, and GNATHO.

Thrafo. AND Thais then returns me many thanks ?

a \. Gnat. Ten thoufand.

Thra. Say, is fhe delighted with it?

Gnat. Not fo much with the gift itfelf, as that

By you 'twas given : But therein fhe triumphs.

Enter PARMENO behind.

Par. I'm come to look about me, and obferve

A proper opportunity to bring

My prefents. But behold the Captain 1

Thra. 'Tis

Something, I know not how, peculiar to me,

That all I do's agreeable.

Gnat. In truth

I have obferv'd it.

Thra. E'en the King always

Held himfelf much obliged, whate'er I did 1

Not fo to others.

Gnat,-
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Gnat. Men of wit, like you,

The glory, got by care and toil,

Often transfer unto themfelves.

Thra. You've hit it.

Gnat. The king then held you

Thra. Certainly.

Gnat. Moft dear.

Thra. Moft near. He trufted his whole army to me,

His counfels.

Gnat. Wonderful !

Thra. And then, whene'er

Satiety of company, or hate

Of bufinefs feiz'd him—when he would repofe—

As if you underftand me.

Gnat. Perfe&fy.

When he wou'd—in a manner—clear his ftomach

Of all uneafinefs.

Thra. The very thing.

On fuch occafions he chofe none but me.

Gnat. Hui ! there's a king indeed ! a king of tafte 1

Thra. One of a thoufand.

Gnat. Of a million fure !

-— If he could live with you. [afide.

Thra. The courtiers all

Began
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Began to envy me, and rail'd in fecret :

I car'd not; whence their fpleen increas'd the more.

One in particular, who had the charge

Of
th'

Indian elephants ; who grew at laft

So very troublefome,
" I prithee, Strato,

" Are you fo favage, and fo fierce, (fays I)
" Becaufe you're governor of the wild beafts

?"

Gnat, Oh, finely faid ! and fhrewdly ! Excellent !

Too hard upon him ! — what faid He to't ?

Thra. Nothing.

Gnat. And how the devil fhould he ?

Par. Gracious heav'n !

The ftupid coxcomb !— and that rafcal too ! [afide.

Thra. Ay ! but the ftory of the Rhodian, Gnatho !

How fmart I was upon him at a feaft —-

Did I ne'er tell you ?

Gnat. Never : but pray do !

— I've heard it o'er and o'er a thoufand times, [afide.

Thra. We were by chance together at a feaft —

This Rhodian, that I told you of, and I. —

I, as it happen'd, had a wench : The fpark

Began to toy with her, and laugh at me.

rt
Why how now, Impudence ! (faid I) are You

" A hare yourfelf, and yet would hunt for game
?"

V Gnat,
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Gnat. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Thra. What's the matter ?

Gnat. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Witty ! fmart ! excellent ! incomparable \

Is it your own ? I fwear I thought 'twas old.

Thra. Why did you ever hear it ?

Gnat. Very often ;

And reckon'd admirable.

Thra. 'Tis my own.

Gnat. And yet 'twas pity to be fb fevere

On a young fellow, and a gentleman.

Par. Ah ! devil take you ! [afide.

Gnat. What became of him ?

Thra. It did for him, The company were all

Ready to die with laughing :— in a word

They dreaded me..

Gnat. No wonder.

Thra. Harkye, Gnatho !

Thais, you know, fufpects I love this GirL

Shall I acquit myfelf?

Gnat.. On no account.

Rather increafe her jealoufy-

Thra. And why ?

Gnat. Why ?—do you afk ?—as if you didn't know f—

Whene'er
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Whene'er fhe mentions Phaedria, or whene'er

She praifes him,, to vex you <——.

Thra. I perceive.

Gnat. To hinder that, you've only this refource.

When fhe names Phsedria, name you Pamphila,

If fhe fhould fay, come ! let's have Phsdria

To dinner with us ! — ay, and Pamphila

To fing to us ! — if fhe praife PiKedria's perfon,

Praife you the Girl's ! fo give her tit for tat,

And gall Her in her turn.

Thra. Suppofe fhe lov'd me,

This might avail me, Gnatho !

Gnat. While fhe loves

The prefents which you give, expecting more,

So long fhe loves you ; and fb long you may

Have pow'r to vex her. She will always fear

To make you angry, left fome other reap

The harveft, which fhe now enjoys alone.

Thra. You're right : and yet I never thought of it..

Gnat. Ridiculous I becaufe you did not turn

Your thoughts that way ; or with how much more eafe

Wou'd you have hit on this device yourfelf !

U2 SCENE
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* S C E N E II.

Enter THAIS, and PYTHIAS.

Thais. I thought I heard the Captain's voice : and fee !

Good-day, my
Thrafo !

Thra. Oh my Thais, welcome !

How does my fweeting ?— are you fond of me

For fending you that mufick-girl ?

Par. Oh brave !

He fets out nobly !

Thais. For your worth I love you.

Gnat. Come, let's to fupper ! why do you delay ?

Par. Mark t'other ! he's a chip of the old block, -f-

Thais. I'm ready when you pleafe.

Par. I'll up to her,

And feem as if but now come forth. —Ha ! Thais,

Where are you gadding ?

* Scene fecond] Several perfons of the play

are concerned in this fcene, and yet, by the

art and excellence of the Poet, there arifes no

conf fion of dialogue'; each fpeech being

admirably adapted to the character to which it

is appropriated. Donatus.

f A Chip of the old Block.] Ex homine hunc

natum dicas. There has been much difpute

about the meaning of thefe words. The old

familiar expreffion, which I have made ufe of,

is, I think, agreeable to the obvious and natu

ral meaning of them. That Dryden under-

ftood them in this fenfe is evident from the fol

lowing paffage.

" In the New Comedy of the Grascians, the
Poets fought indeed to exprefs the >i9o?, as in

their Tragedies the waSoj of mankind. But

this contained only the general characters of

men and manners ; that is, one old man or fa

ther, one lover, one courtezan, fo like another

as if the firft of them had begot the reft of

every fort. Ex homine hunc natum dicas.

Effay of Dramatick Poefie.

Thais.
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Thais. Well met, Parmeno I

I was juft going
—

Par. Whither ?

Thais. Don't you fee

The Captain ?

Par. Yes, I fee him— to my forrow.

The prefents from my mafter wait your pleafure.

Thra. Why do we ftop thus ? wherefore go not hence ?

[angrily.

Par. Befeech you, Captain, let us, with your leave,
*
Produce our prefents, treat, and parley with her !

Thra. Fine gifts, I warrant you, compar'd with mine !

Par. They'll anfwer for themfelves.-—Holo, there 1 order

The flaves, I told you, to come forth.—Here, this way I

Enter a Black Girl

Do You ftand forward !—This girl, ma'am, comes quite

From ^Ethiopia.

Thra. Worth about three Mina?. f

Gnat. Scarce.

Par. Ho ! where are you, Dorus ?—oh, come hither t

Enter Chaerea in the Eunuch's habit.

An Eunuch, Madam ! — of a lib'ral air,

* Treat, and parley with her.] Convenire f Worth about three Mines.] A Mina was

£»? colloqui. Military terms ; ufed by Parmeno equal to 3/. 4 s. 7 d. Cooke.

to fheer at Thrafo. Donatus, . .

And
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And in his prime !

Thais. Now as I live, he's handfome !

Par. What fay You, Gnatho ? Is he defpicable ?

Or, Captain, what fay You ?—Dumb ?—Praife fufficient f

Try him in letters, exercifes, mufick :

In all the arts, a gentleman fhould know,

I'll warrant him
accomplifh'd.*

Thra. Troth, that Eunuch

Is well enough.

Par. And he, who fends thefe prefents,

Requires you not to live for him alone,

And for his fake to fhut out all mankind :

Nor does he tell his battles, fhew his wounds,

Or fhackle your free will, as fome folks do. [looking at Thrafo.

But when 'twill not be troublefbme, or when

You've leifure, in due feafon, he's content

If then he is admitted.

Thra. This poor fellow

Seems to belong to a poor wretched mafter.

Gnat. Beyond all doubt ; for who that could obtain

Another, would endure a flave like this ?

* TUwarrant him accomplifh'd.] From the For fuch difguife as haply fhall become

following paffage in Twelfth Night, concern- The form ofmy intent. I'll ferve this Duke,;
ing the difguife of Viola, one might be almoft Thou fhalt prefent me as an Eunuch to hi» ;

tempted to imagine that Shakefpeare had the It may be worth thy pains ; for I can fing,
Eunuch of Terence in his eye. And fpeak to him in many forts ofmufick,
Conceal me what I am, and be my aid That will allow me very worth his fervice.

Par,
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Par. Peace, wretch, that art below the meaneft flave !

You, that could bring your mind fo very low,

As to cry Ay and No at yon fool's bidding,

I'm fure, might get your bread out the fire. *

Thra. Why don't we go ? [impatiently.

Thais. Let me but carry in

Thefe firft, and give fome orders in the houfe,

And I'll attend you. [Exit with Chorea, and the /Ethiopian;:*

Thra. I'll depart from hence*

Gnatho, wait you for her t

Par. It ill befeems

The dignity of a renown'd commander,

To 'fquire his miftrefs in the ftreet.

Thra. Away,.

Slave ! you're beneath my notice—like your mafter. [Exit Par,

Gnat, Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha !

Thra. What moves your laughter ?

Gnat. That

You faid juft now : and then the Rhodian came

Acrofs my mind.—But Thais comes.

Thra. Go, run,;

* Getyour bread out of the fire.] E flammd tuals into the fire, at the time of burning their

petere cibum. A proverb to exprefs the loweft dead ; to eat which was looked on as an

degree of meaoflefs and infamy : taken from a ait of the greateft indignity. Cooke.

fcuftom among^ the Antients of throwing vie-
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And fee that ev'ry
thing's prepar'd at home !

Gnat. It fhall be done. [Exit.

Thais, [entering with Pythias] Take care now, Pythias,
*

Great care, if Chremes come, to prefs him ftay ;

Or, if that's inconvenient, to return :

If that's impoftible, then bring him to me !

Pyth. I'll do fo.

Thais. Hold ! what elfe had I to fay ?

Take care, be fure, of yonder virgin ! fee,

You keep at home !

Thra. Let's go !

Thais. Girls, follow me !

[Exit, attended by Servants and Thrafo.

SCENE III.

CHREMES alone.

In truth, the more and more I think, the more

I am convinc'd that Thais means me ill :

So plain I fee her arts to draw me in.

Ev'n when fhe firft invited me, (and when

Had any afk'd, What bufinefs have you there ?

* Take care n:rv, Pythias, &c] An artful preparation for the enfuing difference between her

and Thrafo. Donatus.

The
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The queftion would have ftagger'd me) fhe fram'd

Sev'ral excufes to detain me there.

* Said fhe had made a facrifice, and had

Affairs of confequence to fettle with me.

—Oho ! thought I immediately, I fmell

A trick upon me ! — down fhe fat, behav'd

Familiarly, and tried to beat about

For converfation. Being at a lofs,

She afk'd, how long my parents had been dead ?

— I told her, long time fince : — on which fhe afk'd,

Whether I had a country-houfe at Sunium ?

— And how far from the fea ? — I half believe

She likes my villa, and would wheedle me

To give it her.—Her final queftions were,

If I ne'er loft a little fifter thence ?

—Who was mifs'd with her ?—what fhe had, when loft ?

If any one could know her?—why fhould Thais

Demand all this, unlefs,
—a faucy baggage ! —

She means to play the counterfeit, and feign

Herfelf that fifter ? — but if She's alive,

She is about fixteen, not more : and Thais

Is elder than myfelf. — She fent befide

* Made a facrifice.] The Antients ufed to offer a facrifice, before they entered on any affair

of importance. Cooke.

X To
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To beg I'd come again. — Or, let her fay

What fhe would have ; or, not be troublefome !

I'll not return a third time.—Ho ! who's there ?

Here am I ! Chremes !

SCENE IV.

Enter PYTHIAS.

Pyth. Oh, fweet, charming, Sir !

Chre. A coaxing huffy !

Pyth. Thais begs and prays

You'd come again to-morrow.

Chre. I am going

Into the country.

Pyth. Nay, now, prithee come!

Chre. I can't, I tell you.

Pyth. Walk in then, and ftay
Till fhe returns herfelf.

Chre. Not I.

Pyth. And why,

Dear Chremes ?

Chre, Go, and hang yourfelf !

Pyth. Well, Sir,

Since you're fo pofitive, fhall I intreat you

To
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To go to her ?

Chre. I will.

Pyth. Here, Dorias ! [a maid-fervant enters.

Conduct this gentleman to Captain Thrafo's.

[Pythias re-enters.— Chremes goes out another way

with Dorias.

SCENE V..

A N T I P H O alone.

But yefterday a knot of us young fellows

Aflembled at Piraeus, and agreed

To club together for a feaft to-day.

Chaerea had charge of all ; the rings were given,
*

And time, and place appointed.— The time's paft ;

No entertainment's at the place ; and Chorea

Is no where to be found. — I can't tell what

To think on't.—Yet the reft of my companions

Have all commifiion'd me to feek him out.

I'll fee if he's at home;— but who comes here

From Thais ?—-Is it He, or no ?— 'Tis He. —

—What manner of man's here ?—what habit's that ?

* Rings were given.] It was ufual to depofit their rings, as pledges of obferving their appointment,

X 2 —What
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—What mifchief has the rogue been at ? I'm all

Aftonifhment, and cannot guefs. — But I'll

Withdraw awhile, and try to find it out. [retires.

SCENE VI.

Enter C PI JE R E A, in the Eunuch's habit.

Cheer, [looking about]
Is any body here ?— No, nobody.

Does any follow me ? — No, nobody.

May I then let my extacy break fc

* O Jupiter ! 'tis now the very ti

When I could fuffer to be put tc
,

Left not another tranfport like to this,

Remain in life to come. — But is there not

Some curious impertinent to come

Acrofs me now, and murder me with queftions ?

— To afk, why I'm fo flutter'd ? why fo joyful ?

Whither I'm going ? whence I came ? and where

I got this habit ? what I'm looking after ?

Whether I'm in my fenfes ? or ftark mad ?

Anti. I'll go myfelf, and do that kindnefs to him.

* Oh, Jupiter ! 'tis now the very time.] cited in a note on the laft zSt of the Andrian,
Proh

'

fupiter ! Nunc eft profedo, cum interfici contains exactly the fame fentiment, and almoft

perpeti nu pftiim, Ne hoc gaudium contaminet vita in the fame words with this of Terence.

agrhudine aliqud. The paffage from Othello,

Chsrea,
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Chasrea, [advancing] what's all this flutter ? what's this drefs ?

What is't tranfports you ? what d'ye want ? art mad ?

Why do you ftare at me ? and why not fpeak ?

Cheer. O happy, happy day ! — Save you, dear friend !

There's not a man on earth I'd rather fee

This moment than yourfelf.

Anti. Come, tell me all !

Cheer. Tell you ! I will befeech you give me hearing.

D'ye know my brother's miftrefs here ?

Anti. Yes : Thais,

Or I'm deceiv'd.

Cheer. The fame.

Anti. I do remember.

Cheer. To-day a girl was fent a prefent to her,

Why need I fpeak or praife her beauty now

To you, that know me, and my tafte fo well ?

She fet me all on fire.

Anti. Is fhe fo handfome ?

Cheer. Moft exquifite : Oh, had you but once ken her?

You would pronounce her, I am confident,

The firft of woman-kind.—But to be brief,

I fell in love with her.—By great good luck

There was at home an Eunuch, which my brother

Had bought for Thais, but not yet fent thither.
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I had a gentle hint from Parmeno,

Which I feiz'd greedily.

Anti. And what was that?

Cheer. Peace, and I'll tell you.
—To change drefTes with him,

And order Parmeno to carry me

Inftead of him.

Anti. How? for an Eunuch, You?

Cheer. E'en fo.

Anti. What good could you derive from that ?

Cheer. What good !—why, fee, and hear, and be with her

I languifh'd for, my Antipho ! —was that

An idle reafon, or a trivial good?

—To Thais I'm deliver'd; fhe receives me,

And carries me with joy into her houfe;

Commits the charming girl

Anti. To whom?—to You?

Cheer. To Me.

Anti. In fpecial hands, I muft confefs.

Cheer. —Injoins me, to permit no man come near her ;

Nor to depart, myfelf, one inftant from her;

* But in an inner chamber to remain

* But in an inner chamber, &c] In Greece to them, but relations, and the flaves that

the women always occupied the interior apart- waited upon them. Daciek.

inents, where nobody was permitted to come

Alone
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Alone with her alone. I nod, and look

Bafhfully on the ground.

Anti. Poor fimple foul !

Cheer. I am bid forth, fays fhe ; and. carries off

All her maid-fervants with her, fave fome few

Raw novices, who ftrait prepar'd the bath.

I bad them hafte; and while it was preparing,

In a retiring-room the Virgin fat ;

*

Viewing a picture, where the tale was drawn

Of Jove's defcending in a golden fhow'r

To Danae's bofom.—I beheld it too,

And becaufe Pie of old the like game play'd,

I felt my mind exult the more within me,

That Jove fhould change himfelf into a man,

And fteal in fecret
thro'

a ftranger-roof,

With a mere woman to intrigue.—Great Jove,

Who fhakes the higheft heav'ns with his thunder ! f

And I, poor mortal man, not do the fame ! —

*
Viewing a piclure, where the Tale, &c.] A in a fhower of gold. Oh the avarice of har-

very proper
piece of furniture for the houfe of lots ! Donatus.

a courtezan, giving an example of loofe and

mercenary love ; calculated to excite wanton f Who/hakes the higheft heavens with his thun-

thoughts, and at the fame time hinting to the der.] Qui templa cceli fumma fonitu concutit. A

young lover that he muft make
his way to the parody on a paffage in

Ennius. Donatus.

bofom of his miftrefs, like Jupiter to Danae,

[ did
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I did it, and with ail my hea;t I did it.

.—While thoughts, like thefe, poffeft my- foul, they

The girl to bathe. She goes, bathes, then returns :

Which done, the fervants put her into, bed.

I ftand to wait their orders. Up comes one,

Here, harkye, Dorus ! take this fan, and mark

You cool her gently thus, while we go b?the.

When we have bath'd, You, if you pleafe, bathe too

I, with a fober air, receive the fan.

Anti. Then would I fain have feen your fimple face !

I fliould have been delighted to behold

How like an afs you look'd, and held the fan.

Cheer. Scarce had fhe fpoke, when all rufh'd out doors ;

Away they go to bathe -T grow full of noife,

As fervants ufe, when mafters are abroad.

Meanwhile fleep feiz'd the virgin : I, by ftealth,

Peep'd
thro'

the fanfticks thus ; then looking round,

And feeing all was fafe, made faft the door.

Anti. What then ?

Cheer. What then, fool !

Anti. I confefs.

Cheer. D'ye think,

Bleft with an opportunity like this,

So
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* So fhort, fo wifh'd for, yet fo unexpected,

I'd let it flip? No. Then I'd been, indeed,

The thing I counterfeited.

Anti. Very true.

But what's become of our club-fupper ?

Cheer, Ready.

Anti, An honeft fellow ! where ? at your own houfe ?

Cheer, At Freeman Difcus's.

Anti. A great way off.

Char, Then we muft make more hafte.

Anti, But change your drefs.

Cheer. Where can I change it ? I'm diftreft. From home

I muft play truant, left I meet my brother.

My father too, perhaps, is come to town, f

Anti. Come then to my houfe ! that's the neareft place

Where you may fhift.

Cheer. With all my heart: let's go!

And at the fame time, I'll confult with you

* An opportunity^ fo fhort.] Short indeed, Chremes, and the fhort fcene between Chremes

confidering the number of incidents, which, and Pythias. The truth is, that a very ftrict and

according to Chaerea's relation, are crowded religious adherence to the Unities often drives

into it. All the time, allowed for this adven- the Poet into as great abfurdities as the profeft

ture, is the fhort fpace between the departure violation of them.

of Thais with Thrafo and the entrance of

Chaereaj fo that all this variety of bufinefs of f My father too perhaps is come to Town.]
fleeping, bathing, ravifhing, &c. is difpatched Preparation for the arrival of the father.

during the two foliloquies of Antipho and Donatus.

Y And
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How to enjoy this dear girl.

Anti. Be it fo. *

* Inftead of this fcene, Fontaine in his Eu

nuch, has fubftituted one between Chaerea

and Pamphila, whom he brings on the ftage,
as Baron does Glycerium in the Andrian.

Chaerea profeffes honourable love, leaves her

in the houfe of Thais, and applies to his

father, by whofe confent he at laft obtains

her in marriage. Fontaine was moft probably
right in his conjecture, that the Plot of the Eu

nuch, exactly as it lies in Terence, was not

conformable to the feverity of the French, or,

perhaps the Englifh ftage. It would certainly
therefore have been advifable, in order to a-

dapt it forreprefentation before a modern au

dience, to change fome circumftances, and tb»

introduction of Pamphila might perhaps have

been hazarded not without fuccefs : Butty de

parting fo eflentially, as Fontaine has done

fromMenander andTerence, the very founda

tions of the fable are undermined, and it lofes

moft part of that vivacity and intereft fo re

markable in the Play before us.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter DORIAS, with a
Cafeet.*

DORIAS.

NOW, as I hope for mercy, I'm afraid,

From what I've feen, left yonder fwaggerer

Make fome difturbance, or do violence

To Thais. For, as foon as Chremes came,

* Enter Dorias.] 'Tis true, the Antients

have kept the continuity of fcenes fomewhat

better than the Moderns. Two do not perpe

tually come in together, talk, and go out to

gether ; and other two fucceed them, and do

the fame throughout the aft, which the
Eng-

lifh call by the name of fingle fcenes ; but the

reafon is, becaufe they have feldom above two

or three fcenes, properly fo called, in every
aft j for it is to be accounted a new fcene,
not only every time the ftage is empty, but

every perfon who enters, though to others,

makes it fo ; becaufe he introduces a new bu

finefs. Now the plots of their plays being
narrow, and the perfons few, one of their

afts was written in a lefs compafs than one of

our well-wrought fcenes; and yet they are

often deficient even in this. To go no farther

than Terence, you find, in the Eunuch, An-

pho entering fingle in the midft of the third

Aft, after Chremes and Pythias were gone

off: In the fame play you have likewife Do

rias beginning the fourth aft alone ; and after

fhe has made a relation of what was done at

the Soldier's entertainment, (which by the way
was very inartificial, becaufe fhe was prefumed

to fpeak direftly to the audience ; and to ac

quaint them with what was neceffary to be

known, but yet fhould have been fo contrived

by the Poet, as to have been told by perfons

of the Drama to one another, and fo by them

to have come to the knowledge of the people)

fhe quits the ftage, and Phasdria enters next,

alone likewife : He alfo gives you an account

of
himfelf,'

and of his returning from the coun

try in monologue, to which unnatural way of

narration Terence is fubjeft in all his plays.

In his Adelphi, or Brothers, Syrus ur.l De-

mea enter, after the fcene is broken by the

departure of Softrata, Geta, and Canthara ; .

and indeed you can fcarce look into any of his

comedies, where you will not prefently difcover

the fame interruption.

Dryden's Effay ofDramatick Poefie.

Y 2 (The
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(The youth that's brother to the virgin) fhe

Befeech'd of Thrafo, he might be admitted.

This piqu'd him ; yet he durft not well refufe.

She, fearing Chremes fhould not be detain'd,

Till fhe had time and opportunity

To tell him all fhe wifh'd about his fifter,

Urg'd Thrafo more and more to afk him in.

The Captain coldly afks him; down he fat;

And Thais enter'd into chat with him.

The Captain, fancying a rival brought

Before his face, refolv'd to vex Her too:

Here, boy, faid he, let Pamphila be call'd

To entertain us!— Pamphila! cries Thais;

She at a banquet!—No, it muft not be.—-

Thrafo infifting on*t, a broil enfued :

On which my Miftrefs flyly flipping off

Pier jewels, gave them me to bear away ;

Which is, I know, a certain fign, fhe will,

As foon as poflible, fneak off herfelf. [Exit,

*
Slipping off her jewels.} Becaufe courtezans were not allowed to wear gold or jewels

in the ftreet. Dacier.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter PH^DRIA.*

Pheed. Going into the country, I began

(As happens when the mind is ill at eafe)

To ponder with myfelf upon the road,

Tofling from thought to thought, and viewing all

In the worft light. While thus I ruminate,

I pafs'd unconfcioufly my country-houfe,

And had got far beyond, e'er I perceiv'd it.

I turn'd about, but with a heavy heart;

And foon as to the very fpot I came

Where the roads part, I ftopt. Then paus'd awhile :

Alas ! thought I, and muft I here remain

Two days? alone? without her?—Well! what then?

That's nothing.—What, is't nothing?—If I've not

The privilege to touch her, fhall I not

Behold her neither?—If one may not be,

At leaft the other fhall.—And certainly

f Love, in its laft degree, is fomething ftill.

* Enter Phsedria.] Here the Poet artfully f Love, in its laft degree, he] Extremd li-

finds a reafon to bring Phaedria back again ; ma amare, haud nihil eft. Suppofed to be a

as he at firft with equal art fent him out of metaphor taken from the lines drawn in the

the way, to give probability to thofe incidents, chariot-races,

neceffary to happen in his abfence. Donatus,

The
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Then I, on purpofe, paft the houfe.
— But fee !

Pythias breaks forth affrighted.—What means this ?

SCENE III.

Enter PYTHIAS and DORIAS; PHiEDRIA

at a difiance.

Pyth. Where fhall I find, unhappy that I am,

Where feek this rafcal-flave ?—this flave, that durft

To do a deed like this ?—Undone ! undone !

Phced.
What"

this may be, I dread.

Pyth. And then the villain,

After he had abufed the virgin, tore

The poor girl's cloaths, and dragg'd her by the hair.

Phced. How's this ?

Pyth. Who, were he now within my reach,

How could I fly upon the vagabond,

And tear the villain's eyes out with my nails !

Phced. What tumult's this, arifen in my abfence?

I'll go and afk her.—[going
up.]'

—What's the matter, Pythias ?

Why thus difturb'd? and whom is it you feek?

Pyth. Whom do I feek? Away, Sir Phsedria!

You and your gifts together !

Phced. What's the matter?

Pyth*
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Pyth. The matter, Sir*! The Eunuch, that you fent us,

Has made fine work here ! the young Virgin, whom

The Captain gave my miftrefs, he has ravifh'd.

Phced. Ravifh'd? How fay you?

Pyth. Ruin'd, and undone!

Phced. You're drunk.

Pyth. Would thofe, who wifh me ill, were fo !

Dori. Ah, Pythias! what\ftrange,prodigy,is this?

Phced. You're mad: how could an. -Eunuch —

Pyth. I don't know

Or who, or what he was.—What he has done,

The thing itfelf declares.-^-The Virgin weeps,

Nor, when you afk what tails her, dare fhe tell.

But he, good man, is no where to be found :

And I fear too> that when he ftole away,

He carried fomething off.

Phced. I can?t -conceive

Whither the rafcal can have flown, unlefs

He to our houfe, perhaps, flunk back again.

Pyth. See now,. I pray you, if he has.

Pyth.. I will.
,

[Exit.

Dori. Good lack! fo ftrange a thing I never heard,

Pyth. I've heard, that they lov'd women mightily,

But could do nothing ; yet I never thought on't :

For.
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For if I had, I'd have confin'd him^clofe

In fome bye place, nor trufted the girl to him.

SCENE IV.

Re-enter P H JE D R I A, with DORUS the Eunuch,

in Chaerea'x cloaths.

Phced. Out, rafcal, out !—What are you refty, firrah ?

Out, thou vile bargain !

Dor. Dear fir ! [crying.

Phced. See the wretch!

What a wry mouth he makes !—Come, what's the meaning

Of your returning? and your change of drefs?

What anfwer, firrah?—If I had delay'd

A minute longer, Pythias, I had mifs'd him,

He was equipp'd fo bravely for his flight.

Pyth. What, have you got the rogue ?

Phced. I warrant you.

Pyth. Well done ! well done !

Dori. Ay, marry, very well.

Pyth. Where is he?

Phced. Don't you fee him?

Pyth. See him? whom?

Phced. This fellow, to be fure.

Pyth,
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Pyth. This man! who is he?

Phced. He that was carried to your houfe to-day.

Pyth. None of our people ever laid their eyes

Upon this fellow, Phaedria!

Phced. Never faw him?

Pyth. Why, did you think this fellow had been brought

To us?

Pheed. Yes, furely; for I had no other.

Pyth. Oh dear! this fellow's not to be compar'd

To t'other.—He was elegant, and handfome.

Phced. Ay, fo he might appear awhile ago,

Becaufe he had gay cloaths on: now he feems

Ugly, becaufe he's ftript.

Pyth. Nay, prithee, peace !

As if the diff 'rence was fo very fmall !—

The youth conducted to our houfe to-day,

'Twould do you good to caft your eyes on, Phaedria:

This is a droufy, wither'd, weazel-fac'd,
*

Old fellow.

Phced. How?—you drive me to that pafs,

* Weazel-fac'd, old fellow.] Menander's tawny in it. As to the paffage from Menan-

words, as preferved by Donatus,
'

are thefe, der, there is nothing of the colour of the
ani-

•uloj Ej-i TaXiurrn yegav, which he charges Te- mal expreffed in it. A Lizard being a thin

rence with having mifunderftood. Tax*, he animal, Menander probably intended a fimi-

fays is a Weazle, and TaXcurrx a Lizard. But litude in the lanknefs. TaXiuTn; <ytqm may

Terence is very likely to have made Pythias ex- therefore be conftrued a thin, half-ftarv'd fel-

prefs her diflike of the Eunuch, by comparing low. Cooke.

him to a Weazle, whofe fkin has much of the

That
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That I fcarce know what I have done

— Did not I buy you, rafcal ? [to Dorus,

Dor. Yes, fir.

Pyth. Order him,

To anfwer me.

Phced. Well, queftion him.

Pyth. to Dorus.] Was You

Brought here to-day ? [ (hakes his head.] See there! Not He. It was

Another, a young lad, about fixteen,

Whom Parmeno brought with him.

Phced. to Dorus.] Speak to Me !

Firft tell me, whence had you that coat ? What, dumb ?

I'll make you fpeak, you villain ! [beating him.

Dor. Chaerea came— [crying.

Phced. My brother?

Dor. Yes, fir !

Phced. When?

Dor. To-day.

Phced. How long fince ?

Dor. Juft now.

Phced. With whom?

Dor. With Parmeno.

Phced. Did you,

Know him before ?

Dor, No, Sir ; nor e'er heard of him. Phced.
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Phced. How did you know then that he was my brother ?

Dor. Parmeno told me fo; and Chaerea

Gave me thefe cloaths——

Phced. Confufion ! [afide.

Dor. Put on mine;

And then they both went out doors together.

Pyth. Now, fir, do you believe that I am fober ?

Now do you think, I've told no lie ? And now

Are you convinc'd the Girl has been abus'd !

Phced. Away, fool! d'ye believe what this wretch fays?

Pyth. What fignifies belief?—It fpeaks itfelf.

Phced. apart to Dorus.] Come this way-—hark ye!— further

ftill. —-Enough.

Tell me once more.-—Did Chaerea ftrip you ?

Dor. Yes.

Phced. And put your cloaths on?

Dor. Yes, fir !

Phced. And was brought

In your ftead hither?

Dor. Yes.

Phced. Great Jupiter ! [pretending to be in apajfion with him.

What a moft wicked fcoundrel's this ?

Pyth. Alas!

Don't you believe, then, we've been vilely us'd ?

Z 2 Phced,
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Phced. No wonder if you credit what he fays?

I don't know what to do. [afide.]—Here, harkye, firrah !

Deny it all again, [apart to Dorus.]
—What ! can't I beat

The truth out of you, rafcal ?—have you feen

My brother Chaerea ? [aloud and beating him,

Dor. No, fir ! [crying.

Phced. So! I fee

He won't confefs without a beating.—This way ! [apart.] Now

He owns it ; now denies it.—Afk my pardon ! [apart.

Dor. Befeech you, fir, forgive me !

Phced. Get you gone, [kicking him.

Dor. Oh me ! oh dear ! [Exit howling.

Phced. afide. I had no other way

To come off handfomely.—We're all undone.

—

-D'ye think to play your tricks on me, you rafcal ?

[Aloud, and Exit after Dorus.

SCENE V.

Manent PYTHIAS and DORIAS.

Pyth. As fure as I'm alive, this is a trick -

Of Parmeno's.

Dori. No doubt on'ti

Pyth.
*
I'll devife

* I'll devife feme means to-day, £&.] The revenge of Pythias on Parmeno is very artfully
.made productive of the cataftrophe. Dunat us.

Some
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Some means to-day to fit him for't.—But now,

What would you have me do ?

Dori. About the Girl?

Pyth. Ay ; fhall I tell ? or keep the matter fecret ?

Dori. Troth, if you're wife, you know not what you know,

Nor of the Eunuch, nor the ravifhment:

So fhall you clear yourfelf of all this trouble,

And do a kindnefs to our miftrefs too.

Say nothing, but that Dorus is gone off.

Pyth. I'll do fo.

Dori. Prithee is not Chremes yonder?

Thais will foon be here.

Pyth. How fo ?

Dori. Becaufe

When I came thence, a quarrel was abroach

Amongft them.

Pyth. Carry in the jewels, Dorias !

Meanwhile I'll learn of Chremeswhat has happen'd. [Exit Dori.

SCENE VI.

Enter CHREMES tipfey.

Chrem. So! fo!—I'm in for't—and the wine I've drank

Has made me reel again.—Yet while I fat,

How
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How fober I fuppos'd myfelf!—But I

No fooner rofe, than neither foot, nor head,

Knew their own bufinefs!

Pyth. Chremes !

Chrem. Who's that?—Ha!

Pythias!—How much more handfome you feem now,

Than you appear'd a little while ago !

Pyth. I'm fure you feem a good deal merrier.

Chrem. I'faith it's an old faying, and a true one,

* " Ceres and Bacchus are warm friends of
Venus."

—But, pray, has Thais been here long before me ?

Pyth. Has fhe yet left the Captain's ?

Chrem. Long time fince :

An age ago. They've had a bloody quarrel.

Pyth. Did not fhe bid you follow her?

Chrem. Not fhe :

Only fhe made a fign to me at parting.

Pyth, Well, wasn't that enough ?

Chrem. No, faith ! I did not

At all conceive her meaning, till the Captain

Gave me the hint, and kick'd me out doors.

—But here fhe is ! I wonder how it was,

I overtook her !

* Ceres and Bacchus are warm friends of Venus.] Sine Cerere & Liberafriget Venus. A proverb,
figmfying that love is cold without good eating and drinking.

SCENE
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SCENE VIL

Enter THAIS.

Thais. I am apt to think,

The Captain will foon follow me, to take

The Virgin from me: Well then, let him comeJ

But if he does but lay a finger on her,

We'll tear his eyes out.—His impertinence,

And big words, while mere words, I can endure;

But if he comes to action, woe be to him !

Chrem. Thais, I have been here fome time.

Thais. My Chremes!

The very man I wanted !—Do you know

That you have been
th'

occafion of this quarrel ?

And that this whole affair relates to you ?

'Chrem. To me! how fo?

Thais, Becaufe, while I endeavour,

And ftudy to reftore your fifter to yoi^,

This and much more I've fuffer'd.

Chrem, Where's my Sifter?

Thais. Within, at my
houfe?

Chrem. Ha! [with concern.

Thais. Be not alarm'd :

She
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She has been well brought up, and in a manner

Worthy herfelf and you.

Chrem. Indeed ?

Thais. 'Tis true:

And now moft freely I reftore her to you,

Demanding nothing of you in return.

Chrem. I feel your goodnefs, Thais, and fhall ever

Remain much bounden to you.

Thais. Ay, but now

Take heed, my Chremes, left e'er you receive

The maid from me, you lofe her! for 'tis She,

Whom now the Captain comes to take by ftorm.

-—Pythias, go, fetch the cafket with the proofs !

Chrem. D'ye fee him, Thais ? [looking out.

Pyth. Where's the cafket plac'd ?

Thais. Plac'd in the cabinet.—D'ye loiter, hufly ? [Ex. Pyth.

Chrem. What force the Captain brings with him againft you !

Good heav'n ! •

Thais. Are you afraid, young gentleman ?

Chrem. Away !—who ? I ? afraid ?—There is no man

Alive lefs fo.

Thais. You'd need be ftout at prefent.

Chrem. What kind of man d'ye take me for?

Thais. Confider,

He,
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He, whom you've now to cope with, is a ftranger,

Lefs powerful than you, lefs known, and lefs

Befriended here than you !

Chrem. I know all that:

But why, like fools, admit, what we may fhun?

Better prevent a wrong, than afterwards

Revenge it, when receiv'd.—Do you ftep in,

And bolt the door, while I run to the Forum,

And call fome officers to our afliftance. [g,°'mg'

Thais. Stay ! [holding him.

Chrem. 'Twill be better.

Thais. Hold !

Chrem. Nay, let me go!

I'll foon be back.

Thais. We do not want them, Chremes.

Say, only, that this Maiden is your fifter,

And that you loft her when a child, and now

Know her again for your's.

Enter PYTHIAS.-

Thais to Pyth.] Produce the proofs !

Pyth. Here they are.

Thais. Take them, Chremes ! — If the Captain

Attempts to do you any violence,

A a t/ead
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Lead him before a magiftrate. D'ye mark me?

Chrem. I do.

Thais. Be fure now fpeak with a good courage!

Chrem. I will.

Thais. Come, gather up your cloak.—Undone!

I've got a champion, who wants help himfelf. [Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.

Enter THRASO, GNATHO, SANGA, &>c,

Thrafo. Shall I put up with an affront fo grofs,

So monftrous, Gnatho ? —No, I'd rather die.

Simalio, Donax, Syrus, follow me!

Firft, I will ftorm their caftle.

Gnat. Excellent !

Thra. Next carry off the Virgin.

Gnat. Admirable !

Thra. Then punifh Thais herfelf.

Gnat. Incomparable !

Thra. Here, in the center, Donax, with your club !

Do you, Simalio, charge on the left wing !

You, Syrus, on the right!—Bring up the reft!

Where's the Centurion Sanga, and his band

Of rafcal runaways ?

San.
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San. Here, fir !

Thra. How now r?

Think'ft thou to combat with a difhclout, flave!

That thus thou bring'ft it here ?

San. Ah, fir ! I knew

The valour of the gen'ral, and his troops;

And feeing this affair muft end in blood,

I brought a clout, to wipe the wounds withall.

Thra. Where are the reft?

San. Reft! Plague* whom d'ye mean?

There's nobody, but Sannio, left at home.

'Jthra. Lead you the van; [to Gnatho.] And I'll bring
up the rear :

Thence give the word to all.

Gnat. What wifdom is !

Now he has drawn up thefe in rank and file,

His poft behind fecures him a retreat.

Thra. Juft fo his line of battle Pyrrhus form'd.

Chremes and Thais appear above at a window.

Chrem. D'ye fee, my Thais, what he is about?

To bar and bolt the doors was good advice.

Thais. Tut, man ! yon fool* that feems fo mighty brave,

Is a mere coward. Do not be afraid!

A a 2 fhm
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Thra. What were beft ? [to Gnatho.

Gna. Troth, I wifh you had a fling:

That you from far in ambufh might attack them f

They'd foon fly then, I warrant you.

Thra. But fee !

Thais appears.

Gnat. Let's charge them then ! Come on !

Thra. Halt !—-'.Tis the part of a wife general

To try all methods, e'er he come to arms.

How do you know, but Thais may obey

My orders without force ?

Gnat. Oh, gracious heavens !

Of what advantage is it to be wife !

I ne'er approach but I go wifer from you.

Thra. Thais, firft anfwer this ! Did you, or no,

When I prefented you the Virgin, promife,

To give yourfelf fome days to me alone ?

Thais. What then ?

Thra. Is that a queftion, when you durft

To bring a rival to my face ? —

Thais. And what

Bufinefs have you with him ?

Thra. And then ftole off

In company with him ?

Th,ais.
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Thais. It was my pleafure.

Thra. Therefore, reftore me Pamphila ; unlefs

You chufe to fee her carried off by force.

Chrem. She reftore Pamphila to you? Or You

Attempt to touch her, rafcal?

Gnat. Ah, beware !

Peace, peace, young gentleman!

Thra. to Chrem.] What is't you mean?

Shall I not touch my own ?

Chrem. Your own, you fcoundrel ?

Gnat. Take heed ! you know not whom you rail at thus.

Chrem. Won't you be gone?— here, hark ye, fir!—

d'ye know

How matters ftand with you?— if you attempt

To raife a riot in this place to-day,

I'll anfwer for it, that you fhall remember

This place, to-day, and me, your whole life long.

Gnat. I pity you : to make fo great a man

Your enemy !

Chrem. Hence ! or I'll break your head.

Gnat. How's that, you hang-dog ? Are you for that fport ?

Thra. Who are You, fellow ?—what d'ye mean ?—^-and what

Have you to do with Pamphila?

Chrem, I'll tell you.

Firft,
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Firft, I declare, that file's a free-born woman !

Thra. How ?

Chrem. And a citizen of Athens.

Thra. Hui !

Chrem. My fifter.

Thra. Impudence !

Chrem. So, Captain, now

I give you warning, offer her no force !

—Thais, I'll now to Sophrona, the Nurfe,

And bring her here with me to fee the proofs.

Thra. And you prohibit me to touch my own?

Chrem. Yes, I prohibit you.

Gnat. D'ye hear ? he owns

The robbery himfelf. Isn't that fufficient ?

Thra. And, Thais, you maintain the fame ?

Thais. Afk thofe,

Who care to anfwer. [Shuts down the window.

Manent THRASO, and GNATHO, &c.

Thra. What fhall we do now ?

Gnat. Why—e'en go back again !—This harlot here

Will foon be with you to requeft forgivenefs.

Thra. D'ye think fo ?

Gnat. Ay, moft certainly. I know

The
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The ways of women.—When you will, they won't.

And when you won't, they're dying for you.

Thra. True.

Gnat. Shall I difband the army ?

Thra. When you will.

Gnat. *

Sanga, as well becomes a brave militia,

Take to your houfes and fire-fides again.

San. My mind was like a fop
i'th'

pan, long fince.

Gnat. Good fellow !

Sang. To the right about there ! march !

[Exit with Gnatho and. Thrafo at the head of the troops.

*
Sanga, as well becomes, &c] Beaumont

and Fletcher feem to have had their thoughts

on this fcene in their draught of the- Mob-

Regiment in Philafter. The old Captain dif-

embodies hisMilitia much in the fame manner

with Gnatho. — " Fall off again my fweet

" Youths; come, and every man trace to his

*' houfe again, and hang his pewter
up."

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

THAIS W PYTHIAS.

THAIS.

T I L L, ftill, you baggage, will you fhuffle with me ?

—
" I know—

-I don't know—he's gone off—I've heard—

" I was not —Be it what it may,

Can't you inform me openly ?—The Virgin,

Her cloaths all torn, in fullen filence weeps.

The Eunuch's fled.—What means all this ? and what

Has happen'd ?—Won't you anfwer me ?

Pyth. Alas !

What can I anfwer you ?—He was, they fay,

No Eunuch.

Thais. What then ?

Pyth. Chaerea.
"

Thais. Chorea !

What Chaerea ?

Pyth. Phaedria's younger brother.

Thais. How !

What's that, hag ?

Pyth.
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Pyth. I've difcover'd it: I'm fure on't.

Thais. Why, what had he to do with us ? or why

Was he brought hither ?

Pyth. That I cannot tell;

Unlefs, as I fuppofe, for love of Pamphila.

Thais. Alas ! I am undone ; undone, indeed,

If that, which. you have told me now, be true.

Is't that the Girl bemoans thus?

Pyth. I believe fo.

Thais. How, carelefs wretch ! was that the charge I gave you

At my departure?

Pyth. What could / do? She

Was trufted, as you bad, to him alone.

Thais. Oh, jade, you fat the wolf to keep the fheep.

—I'm quiteafham'd to 've been fo poorly bubbled.

Pyth. Who comes here ? — Hift ! peace, madam, I be

feech you !

We're fafe : we have the very man. [Seeing Chaerea at a difiance,

Thais. Where is he?

Pyth. Here, on the left; d'ye fee him, ma'am?

Thais. I fee him.

Pyth. Let him be feiz'd immediately !

Thais. And what

Can we do to him, fool?

B b Pyth,
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Pyth. Do to him, fay you ?

See, what a faucy face the rogue has got!

Ha'nt he?—and then how fettled an affurance!

SCENE II.

Enter CHOREA.

Cheer.
* At Antipho's, as if for fpite, there were

His father and his mother both at home,

So that I could by no means enter, but

They muft have feen me. Meanwhile, as I flood

Before the door, came by an old acquaintance,

At fight of whom, I flew, with all my fpeed,

Into a narrow unfrequented alley;

And thence into another, and another,

Frighten'd and flurried as I fcampered on,

Left any one fhould know me.—But is that

Thais ? 'Tis fhe herfelf. I'm all aground.

What fhall I do ?—Pfhaw ! what have I to care ?

What can fhe do to me?

Thais. Let's up to him.

* At Antipho's, &c] Chaerea affigns very ble made it abfolutely necefTary that Chaerea

natural reafons for not having changed his fhould appear again before Thais in the habit

drefs : and here it is worth while to obferve which he wore while in the houfe. Dacier.

the art of Terence, fince the fequel of the fa-

Oh,
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Oh, Dorus ! Good fir, welcome !—And fo, firrah,

You ran away.

Cheer. Yes, madam !

Thais, And you think

It was a clever trick?

Cheer. No, madam !

Thais. Can you

Believe, that you fhall go unpunifh'd for it?

Cheer. Forgive me this one fault! If I commit

Another, kill me !

Thais. Do you dread my cruelty ?

Cheer. No, ma'am !

Thais. What then?

Cheer. I was afraid, left She

Accufe me to you. [pointing to Pythias.

Thais. Upon what account?

Cheer. A little matter.

Pyth. Rogue! a little matter?

Is it fo little, think you, to abufe

A virgin, and a citizen?

Cheer. I thought

She was my fellow-fervant.

Pyth. Fellow-fervant !

I can fcarce hold, from flying at his hair.

B b 2 Monftrous
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Monftrous! he's come to make his fport of us.

Thais. Away ! you rave.

Pyth. Why fo ? if I had don't,

I fhould have ftill been in the monfter's debt ;

Particularly, as he owns himfelf

Your fervant.

Thais. Well—no more of this.—Oh, Chaerea,

You've done a deed unworthy of yourfelf:

For granting, I perhaps, might well deferve

This injury, it was not honourable

In you to do it.—As I live, I know not

What counfel to perfue about this girl ;

You've fo deftroy'd my meafures, that I can't

Reftore her, without blufhing, to her friends,

Nor fo deliver her, as I propos'd,

To make them thank me for my kindnefs, Chaerea.

Cheer. Henceforth, I hope, eternal peace fhall be

Betwixt us, Thais ! Oft from things like thefe,

And bad beginnings, warmeft friendfhips rife.

What if fome God hath order'd this ?

Thais. Indeed,

I'll fo interpret it, and wifh it fo.

Cheer. I prithee do!—and be allured of this,

That nought I did in fcorn, but all in love.

Thais.
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Thais. I do believe it; and, on that account,

More readily forgive you: for oh, Chaerea,

I am not form'd of an ungentle nature,

Nor am I now to learn the pow'r of love.

Cheer. Now, Thais, by my life, I love Thee too.

Pyth. Then, by my troth, you muft take care of him.

Cheer. I durft not—

Pyth. I don't mind a word you fay.

Thais. Have done !

Cheer. But now, in this one circumftance,

Let me befeech you to aflift me! I

Commit myfelf intirely to your care :

Invoke you, as my patronefs; implore you.

Perdition feize me, but I'll marry her !

Thais. But if your father

Cheer, What of Plim ? I know

He'll foon confent, provided it appears

That fhe's a citizen.

Thais, If you will wait

A little while, her brother will be here :

He's gone to fetch the nurfe, that brought her up ;

And You fhall witnefs the difcovery.

Cheer. I will remain -then.

Thais, But, in the mean time,

Had
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Had you not rather wait within, than here

Before the door?

Cheer. Much rather.

Pyth. What the plague

Are you about ?

Thais. What now?

Pyth. What now, indeed ?

Will you let Him within your doors again?

Thais. Why not?

Pyth. Remember that I prophecy,

He'll make fome frefh difturbance.

Thais. Prithee, peace !

Pyth. It feems, you have not had fufficient proof

Of his affurance.

Cheer. I'll do no harm, Pythias!

Pyth. I'll not believe it, Chasrea, till I fee it.

Cheer. But you fhall keep me, Pythias!

Pyth. No, not I.

For, by my troth, I would truft nothing with you,

Neither to keep, nor be kept by you.—Hence!

Away !

Thais. Oh brave ! the brother's here. [looking out.

Cheer. Confufion !

Let's in, dear Thais! I'd not have him fee me

Here in this drefs. Thais,
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Thais. Why fo? Are you afham'd?

Cheer, I am indeed.

Pyth, Indeed! afham'd! oh dear!

Think of the girl!

Thais, Go in! I'll follow you.

Pythias, do you ftay here to bring in Chremes.

[Exeunt Thais and Chaerea.

SCENE III.

PYTHIAS, CHREMES, SOPHRONA.

Pyth. What can I think of? what can I devife ?

Some trick now to be even with that rogue

Who palm'd this young fpark on us.

Chrem. leading the nurfe.] Nay but ftir

Your ftumps a little fafter, nurfe!

Soph. I come.

Chrem. Ay, marry ; but you don't come on a jot.

Pyth. Well! have you fhewn the tokens to the nurfe?

Chrem. I have.

Pyth. And pray what fays fhe ? Did fhe know them ?

Chrem. At firft fight.

Pyth. Oh brave news ! I'm glad to hear it ;

For I've a kindnefs for the Girl. Go in ;

My
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My miftrefs is impatient for your coming.

[Exeunt Chrem. and Soph.

See, yonder's my good mafter Parmeno,

Marching this way : How unconcern'd, forfooth,

He ftalks along !—But I've devis'd, I hope,

The means to vex him forely.—Firft I'll in,

To know the truth of this difcovery,

And then return to terrify this rafcal. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Enter PARMENO.

Par. I'm come to fee what Chaerea has been doing :

Who, if he has but manag'd matters well,

Good heav'ns, how much, and what fincere applaufe

Shall Parmeno acquire !—For not to mention,

In an intrigue fo difficult as this,

Of fo much probable expence at leaft

Since with a griping harlot he'd have bargain'd,

That I've procur'd for him the girl he lov'd,

Without coft, charge, or trouble; t'other point,

That, that I hold my mafter-piece, there think

I've gain'd the prize, in fhewing a young fpark

The difppfitions and the ways of harlots ;

Which
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Which having early learnt, he'll ever fhun.

[Enter Pythias behind.

When they're abroad, forfboth, there's none fo clean,

Nothing fo trim, fo elegant, as they ;

Nor, when they fup with a gallant, fo nice !

To fee thefe very gluttony,

Filth, poverty, and meannefs, when at home ;

So eager after food, that they devour

From yefterday's ftale broth the coarfe black bread :—

All this to know is fafety to young men.

SCENE V.

PYTHIAS, PARMENO.

Pyth. behind.] 'Faith, firrah, I'll be handfomely revenged

For all you've done and faid. You fhall not boaft

Your tricks on us without due punifhment.

[aloud, coming forward.

Oh heav'ns ! oh dreadful deed ! oh haplefs youth !

Oh wicked Parmeno, that brought him here !

Par. What now ?

Pyth. It mov'd me fb^ I could not bear

To fee it : therefore I flew out doors.

What an example will they make of him !

C c Par
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Par. Oh Jupiter ! what tumult can this be ?

Am I undone, or no?—I'll e'en enquire.

Pythias, [going up] What now ? what is't you rave about ?

Who's to be made this terrible example ?

Pyth. Who ? moft audacious monfter ! while you meant

To play your tricks on us, you have deftroy'd

The youth, whom you brought hither for the Eunuch.

Par. How fo ? and what has happen'd ? Prithee tell me !

Pyth. Tell you ? D'ye know the virgin, that was fent

To-day to Thais, is a citizen ?

Her brother too a man of the firft rank ?

Par. I did not know it?

Pyth. Ay, but fo it feems.

The poor
young fpark abus'd the girl; a thing

No fooner known, than he, the furious brother >

Par. Did what ?

Pyth. Firft bound him hand and foot——

Par. How ! bound him !

Pyth. And now, though Thais begg'd him not to do it—

Par. Plow ! what !

Pyth. Moreover threatens, he will ferve him

After the manner of adulterers;

A thing I ne'er faw done, and ne'er defire.

Par. How durft he offer at an acl fo monftrous ?

Pyth.
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Pyth. And why fo monftrous ?

Par*. Is it not moft monftrous?

Who ever faw a young man feiz'd and bound

For rapes and lewdnefs in a houfe of harlots?

Pyth. I don't know.

Par. Aye; but you muft all know this.

I tell you, and foretell you, that young fpark

Is my old mailer's fon.

Pyth. Indeed ! is he ?

Par. And let not Thais fuffer any one

To do him violence !-—But why don't I

Rufh in myfelf ?

Pyth. Ah ! take care, Parmeno,

What you're about; left you do him no good,

And hurt yourfelf: for they imagine you,

Whatever has been done, the caufe of all.

Par. What fhall I do then, Wretch? what undertake?

—Oh ! yonder's my old mafter, juft return'd

To town. Shall I tell Him, or no?—I'faith

I'll tell him,
tho'

I am well convinc'd, it will

Bring me into a fcrape ; a heavy one : And yet

It muft be done to help poor Chaerea.

Pyth, Right.

C c 2 I'll
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I'll in again; and you, in the mean while,

Tell the old gentleman the whole affair. [Exit.

SCENE VI.

* Enter LACHES.

Laches. I've this convenience from my neighb'ring villa;

I'm never tir'd of country, or of town.

For as difguft comes on, I change my place.

—But is not that our Parmeno ? 'Tis he

For certain.—Whom d'ye wait for, Parmeno,

Before that door ?

Par. Who's that ? oh, fir ! you're welcome :

I'm glad to fee you fafe return'd to town.

Laches. Whom do you wait for ?

Par. I'm undone : my tongue

Cleaves to my mouth
thro'

fear.

Laches. Ha ! what's the matter ?

Why do you tremble fo ? Is all right ? Speak !

Par. Firft, fir, I'd have you think, for fo it is,

* Enter Laches.] Here the Poet introduces turn of their ftate of mind might be more en-

Laches, as he did Parmeno juft before, in a tertaining to the fpe&ators. Donatus.

ftate of perfect tranquillity ; that the fudden

Whatever
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Whatever has befall'h, has not befall'n

Through any fault of mine.

Laches. What is't ?

Par. That's true.

Your pardon, fir, I fhould have told that firft.

—Phaedria, fir, bought a certain Eunuch, as

A prefent to fend her.

Laches. Her ! —Her ! whom ?

Par. Thais.

Laches. Bought ? I'm undone ! at what price ?

Par. Twenty Minae.

Laches. I'm ruin'd.

Par. And then Chaerea's fall'n in love

With a young mufick-girl.

Laches. How ! what ! in love !

Knows He, already, what a harlot is ?

Has He ftol'n into town ? More plagues on plagues.

Par. Nay, fir ! don't look on me ! it was not done

By my advice.

Laches. Leave prating of yourfelf.

As for you, rafcal, if I live-—But firft

Whatever has befallen, tell me, quick!

Par. Chaerea was carried thither for the Eunuch :

Laches, He for the Eunuch?

Par.
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Par. Yes: fince when, within

They've feiz'd and bound him for a ravifher.

Laches. Confufion !

Par. See the impudence of harlots!

Laches. Is there ought elfe of evil or misfortune,

You have not told me yet?

Par. You know the whole.

Laches. Then why
do I delay to rufti in on them ? [Exit.

Par. There is no doubt but I fhall fmart for this.

But fince I was oblig'd to't, I rejoice

That I fhall make thefe ftrumpets fuffer too:

For our old gentleman has long defir'd

Some caufe to puniffi them; and now he has it.

SCENE VII.

Enter PYTHIAS, PARMENO at a diftance.

Pyth. Well ! I was ne'er more pleas'd in all my life,

Than when I faw
th'

old man come blund'ring in.

I had the jeft alone; for I alone

Knew what he was afraid of.

Par. Hey ! what now ?

Pyth. I'm now come forth
t'

encounter Parmeno.

Where is he?

Par.
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Par. She feeks me.

Pyth. Oh, there he is.

I'll go up to him.

Par, Well, fool, what's the*
matter? [Pythias laughs.

What wou'd you ? what d'ye laugh at ? Hey ! what ftill ?

Pyth, Oh, I fhall die : I'm horribly fatigu'd

With laughing at you. [laughing heartily.

Par. Why fo ? pray !

Pyth. Why fo ? [laughing.

I ne'er faw, ne'er fhall fee, a greater fool.

Oh, it's impoflible to tell, what
fport*

You've made within.—I fwear, I always thought

That you had been a fhrewd, fharp, cunning fellow*

What ! to believe direrftly what I told you !

Or was you prick'd in confcience for the fin

The young man had committed
thro'

your means,

* TVhatfport you ve made within.] There is

a great error, in regard to the Unity of Time,
in Terence's Eunuch, when Laches, the old

Man, enters by miftake into the houfe of

Thais, where betwixt his Exit and the En

trance of Pythias, who comes to give ample

relation of the diforders he has railed within,

Parmeno, who was left upon the ftage, has

not above five lines to fpeak. C'eft bien em-

piyer un temps fi court.

Dryden'j Effay ofDramatick Poefie.

Befides the abfurdity here taken notice of by
Dryden, in regard to Time, there is alfo ano

ther inconvenience,, in the prefent inftance,

arifing from too ftri£t, an adherence to the Unity
of Place. What a figure would this narration

of Pythias have made, if thrown into action !

The circumftances are in themfelves as truly
comick as thofe of any fcene in this excellent

play ; and it would be well worth while to fol

low Laches into the houfe, to be at the

ridiculous diftrefs and confufion which his pre-

fence muft occafion.

There is however, much more to be com

mended, and even imitated, than cenfured in

the conftrudfion of this laft aft. All that paf-

fes between Pythias, Parmeno, and Laches, is

truly admirable.

That
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That you muft after tell his father of him ?

How d'ye fuppofe he felt, when old Grey-beard

Surpriz'd him in that habit ?—What ! you find

That you're undone. [laughing heartily.

Par. What's this, Impertinence?

Was it a lie, you told me? D'ye laugh ftill?

Is't fuch a jeft to make fools of us, hag ?

Pyth. Delightful ! [laughing.

Par. If you don't pay dearly for it ! —

Pyth. Perhaps fo. [laughing.

Par. I'll return it.

Pyth. Oh, no doubt on't. [laughing.

But what you threaten Parmeno, is diftant :

You'll be trufs'd up to-day ; who firft draw in

A raw young lad to fin, and then betray him.

They'll both confpire to make you an example. [laughing.

Par. I'm done for.

Pyth. Take this, flave as a reward

For the fine gift you fent us ; fo, farewell ! [Exit Pythias.

Par. I've been a fool indeed ; and like a rat,

Betray'd myfelf to-day by my own fqueaking.

SCENE
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*

SCENE VIII.

Enter THRASO, GNATFIO, [Parmeno behind.

Gnat. What now ? in what hope, or with what defign

Advance we hither ? what adventure, Thrafo ?

Thrafo. What do I mean ?—To Thais to furrender

On her own terms ?

Gnat. Indeed ?

Thrafo. Indeed : why not,

As well as Hercules to Omphale ?

Gnat. A fit example.;—Wou'd I might behold

-f- Your head broke with her flipper ! [afide.] But her doors

* Enter Thrafo and Gnatho.] With the en

trance of Laches into the houfe of Thais, and

in confequence of it, his confent to the mar

riage of Chaerea with Pamphila, the Fable of

the Eunuch is certainly concluded : and all

that follows, like the laft Scene of theAndrian,
is but the lame completion of an Epifode, limp

ing after the main action. In the four firft acts

the adventures of Thrafo are fo artfully inter

woven with the other bufinefs of the play, that

they are fairly blended and incorporated with

the fable of the Eunuch : but here we perceive

that though our Author has got rid of one of

Menander's pieces, the other, the Colax, ftill

hangs heavy on his hands. Was an author to

form his play on twenty different pieces, if he

could melt them all down into one action,

there would be no impropriety : but if he bor

rows only from Two, whenever the epifode

ceafes to act as one of the neceffary fprings of

the main action, it becomes redundant, and

the Unity of the Action (perhaps the only

Unity, which ought never to be violated) is

deftroyed. Thrafo, fays Donatus, is brought

back again, in order to be admitted to fome

fhare, in the good graces of Thais, that he may

not be made unhappy at the end of the play :

but furely it is an eflential part of the Poetical

Juftice of Comedy to expofe coxcombs to ridi

cule, and to punifh them, though without any

fhocking feverity, for their follies.

•f Tour head broke with her flipper.] There

was no doubt at Athens fome Comedy of the

Loves of Hercules and Omphale ; in which the

Heroe was reprefented with a diftaff by the fide

of his miftrefs, who broke his head with her

flipper. To which Gnatho alludes in this

place. Dacier.

Dd Creak,
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Creak, and fly open.

Thrafo. 'Sdeath ! what mifchief now ?

I ne'er fo much as faw this face before.

Why burfts he forth with fuch alacrity ?

SCENE IX.

Enter CHOREA at another part of the Stage.

Cheer. Lives there, my countrymen, a happier man

To-day than I ?—Not one.—For on my head

The Gods have plainly emptied all their ftore,

On whom they've pour'd a flood of blifs at once.

Par. What's he fo pleas'd at ?

Cheer, feeing him.] Oh my Parmeno !

Inventor, undertaker, perfecler

Of all my pleafures, know'ft thou my good fortunes ?

Know'ft thou my Pamphila's a citizen ?

Par. I've heard fo.

Cheer. Know'ft thou, fhe's betroth'd my wife ?

Par. Oh brave, by heav'n !

Gnat. Hear you, what he fays ? [to Thrafo.

Cheer. Then I rejoice, my brother Phaedria's love

Is quietly fecur'd to him for ever:

We're now one family: and Thais has

Found
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Found favour with my father, and refign'd

Herfelf to us for patronage and care.

Par. She's then entirely Phaedria's?

Cheer. Ay, entirely.

Par. Another caufe of joy : the Captain routed !

Cheer. See, Parmeno, my brother (wherefoe'er

He bej know this, as foon as pollible !

Par. I'll fee if he's at home. [Exit.

Thrafo. Haft any doubt,

Gnatho, but I'm entirely ruin'd ?

Gnat. None at all.

Cheer. What fhall I mention firft ? whom praife the moft ?

Him that advis'd this action ? or myfelf

That durft to undertake it ?— or extol

Fortune, the governefs of all, who deign'd,

Events fo many, of fuch moment too,

So happily to clofe within one day ?

Or fhall I praife my father's frank good-humour,

And gay feftivity?—Oh, Jupiter,

Make but thefe bleftings fure !

Dd2 SCENE
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SCENE X.

Enter PH^DRIA.

Phce. Oh heavenly powers !

What wond'rous things has Parmeno juft told mel

But where's my brother?

Cheer. Here he is.

Phced. I'm happy.

Cheer. I dare believe you are ; and truft me, brother,

Nought can be worthier of your love than Thais :

Our family are all much bounden to her.

Phced. So ! you'd need fing her praife to me !

Thrafo. Confufion !

As my hope dies, my love increafes. Gnatho,

Your help ! my expectation's all in you.

Gnat. What 'would you have me do?

Tlorafo. Accomplifh this ;

By pray'r, by purchafe, that ftill I may have

Some little fhare in Thais.

Gnat. A hard tafk !

Thrafo. Do but incline to do't, you can, I know.

Effect it, and demand whatever gift,

Whate'er reward you pleafe, it fhall be your's.

Gnat.
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Gnat. Indeed ?

Thrafo. Indeed.

Gnat. If I accomplifh this,

I claim, that you agree to throw your doors,

Prefent or abfent, always open to me ;

A welcome uninvited gueft for ever.

Thrafo. I pawn my honour as the pledge.

Gnat. I'll try.

Phced.
<
What voice is that? Oh, Thrafo!

Thrafo. Gentlemen,

Good day !

Phced. Perhaps you're not acquainted yet,

With what has happen'd here?

Thrafo. I am.

Phced. Why then

Do I behold you in thefe territories ?

Thrafo. Depending on—

Phced. Depend on nought but this!

Captain, I give you warning, if, henceforth,

I ever find you in this ftreet, although

You tell me,
" / was looking for another,

" I was but faffing throughf expect no quarter.

Gnat. Oh fie ! that is not handfome.

Phced. I have faid it.

Gnat.
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Gnat. You cannot be fo rude.

Pheed. It fhall be fo.

Gnat. Firft grant me a fhort hearing : if you like

What I propofe, agree to't.

Pheed. Let us hear!

Gnat. Do you retire a moment, Thrafo ! [Thrafo retires.] Firft,

I muft befeech you both, moft firmly think,

That I, whate'er I do in this affair,

For my own fake I do it : But if that

Likewife advantage you, not to agree

In you were folly.

Pheed. What is't, you propofe ?

Gnat. I think you fliould admit the Captain, as

Your rival.

Phced. How ? admit him ?

Gnat. Nay confider !

Phaedria, you live at a high rate with Her,

Revel, and feaft, and flick at no expence.

Yet what you give's but little, and you know

'Tis needful Thais fhould receive much more.

Now to fupply your love without your coft,

A fitter perfon, one more form'd, can't be

Than Thrafo is : Firft, he has wherewithal

To give, and gives moft largely : A fool too,

A dolt,
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A dolt, a block, that fnores out night and day;

Nor can you fear fhe'll e'er grow fond of him ;

And you may drive him hence whene'er you pleafe.

Phced. What fhall we do ? [to Chaerea.

Gnat. Moreover this; the which

I hold no trifle, no man entertains

More nobly or more freely.

Phced. I begin

To think we've need of fuch a fool.

Cheer. And I.

Gnat. Well judg'd ! and let me beg one favour more

Admit me of your family !—I have

Roll'd this ftone long enough.
*

.

Phced. We do admit you.

Cheer. With all our hearts.

Gnat. And you, firs, in return,

■f Shall pledge me in the Captain ; eat him ; drink him

And laugh at him.

Cheer. A bargain !

207

Phced. % 'Tis his due.

* Roll'd thisftone.] Pleafant allufion to the

fable of Sifyphus. Donatus.

f Shall pledge me in the Captain, &c] Fa-

cetioufly faid in the character of the Parafite,

who difcourfes in convivial terms. Donatus.

* 'Tis his due.] I cannot think that this

play, excellent as it is in almoft all other ref-

pects, concludes confiftently with the manners

of Gentlemen : there is a meannefs in Phaedria

and Chserea confenting to take Thrafo into

their
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Gnat. Thrafo, whene'er you pleafe, approach !

Thrafo. Pray now,

How ftands the cafe?

Gnat. Alas ! they knew you not :

But when I drew your character, and prais'd

Your worth, according to your deeds and virtues,

I gain'd my point.

Thrafo. 'Tis well : I'm much oblig'd ;

I ne'er was any where, in all my life,

But all folks lov'd me dearly.

Gnat. Did not I

Say, he had all the Attick Elegance?

Phced. He is the very character you drew.

Gnat. Retire then.—Ye, [to the audience.] farewell, and

clap your hands !

their fociety with a view of fleecing him, which

the Poet fhould have avoided. Cooke.

The confent of Laches to the continuance of

his Son's connection with Thais is alfo fo re

pugnant to modern manners, that Fontaine

found himfelf obliged to change that circum

ftance in his imitation of this Comedy.
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PROLOGUE.

"I"

EST any of you wonder, why the Bard

-*—' To an old arftor hath
.
afligned the part

* Suftain'd of old by young performers ; f That

I'll firft explain : then fay what brings me here.

To-day, a whole play, wholly from the Greek,

We mean to reprefent :—The Self-Tormentor :

Wrought from a fingle to a double plot. J

Now therefore that our Comedy is new, §

* Suftain'd of old by young performers.] It

appears from this paiTage that the Prologue

wasjufually fpoken by young men. Dacier.

t That IIIfirft explain ; then fay what brings

me here.] Terence has been accufed by fome

, criticks of being worfe than his word here ;

for, fay they, he does not firft explain why he

has chofen an old performer. But this accufa-

tion is unjuft, for it is the firft thing which he

does : what he fays before is merely to make

the piece known, which bufinefs he difpatches

in two words, and that too in a parenthefis.

Dacier.

This paffage is alfo vindicated by Scaliger

in his Poeticks, chap. 3. book 6.

% Wroughtfrom afingle to a double plot.] Du

plex qua ex argumento faila eft fimplici. This

paffage has greatly perplexed the Commenta

tors. Julius Scaliger was of opinion that Te

rence called this Comedy Duplex, double,
becaufe it was acted at two different times:

the two firft Ails at the clofe of the evening,

and the remaining three on the following morn

ing ; and that it therefore ferved as two dif-

tindt pieces. But this conjecture is not admif-

miflible : Terence only meant to fay that he

had doubled the characters ; inftead of one old

man, one young gallant, one miftrefs, as in Me

nander, he had two old men, he. he therefore

adds very properly, novam effe oftendi,
—That

our Comedy is New,—which certainly could

not have been implied, had the characters been

the fame in the Greek poet. Dacier.

§ That our Comedy is new, &c] Terence

pretends, that having doubled the fubject of

the Self-Tormentor, his piece is new. I al

low it ; but whether it is better on that ac

count, is quite another queftion. Diderot.

It is impoflible not to regret that there are

not above ten lines of the Self-Tormentor pre

ferved among the Fragments of Menander,

We are fo deeply interefted by what we fee

of that character in Terence, that one cannot

but
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And what it is, I've fhewn : who wrote it too,

And whole in Greek it is, were I not fure

* Moft of you knew already, would I tell.

But, wherefore I have ta'en this part upon me,

In brief I will deliver : for the Bard

Has fent me here as Pleader, not as Prologue :

You he declares his Judges, me his Counfel :

And yet as Counfel nothing can I fpeak

More than the Author teaches me to fay,

Who wrote

th'

oration which I now recite.

As to reports, which envious men have fpread,

That he has ranfack'd many Grecian plays,

While he compofes fome few Latin ones,

That he denies not, he has done ; nor does

Repent he did it ; means to do it ftill ;

Safe in the warrant and authority

Of greater bards, who did long fince the fame.

Then for the charge, that his Arch-Enemy

Malicioully reproaches him withal,

but be curious to enquire in what manner the feems to be a drawing in miniature copied

Greek Poet fuftained it through five acts. The from a full length, as large as the life, by
Roman Author, though he has adopted the Menander.

title of the Greek Play, has fo altered the fa

ble, that Menedemus is fcon thrown into the
*
Moft of you know already.] This is a re-

back-ground, and Chremes is brought forward markable proof how careful the Romans were

as the principal objeft : or, to vary the al- in the ftudy of the Greek Poets. S.

lufion a little, the Menedemus of Terence

That
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That he but lately hath applied himfelf

f To mufick, with the genius of his friends,
Rather than natural talents, fraught ; how true,

Your judgment, your opinion, muft decide.

I would intreat you, therefore, not to lean

To tales of flander, rather than of candour.

Be favourable; nurfe with growing hopes

The bards, who give you pleafing novelties ;

Pleafing I fay, not fuch as His I mean,

*
Who lately introduc'd a breathlefs flave,

Making the croud give way :—But wherefore trace

A dunce's faults ? which fhall be fhewn at large,

When more he writes, unlefs he ceafe to rail.

Attend impartially I and let me once

f To Mufick.] The Ancients called that fage in the Amphitryon, I think, it would

Mufick, which we now term the Belles Let- have been evident that Plautus alio meant to

tres. Ariftophanes more than once calls the ridicule the like practice.

art of dramatick writing, Mufick. Dacier. -, ..

,,
„

, .„ ,

Loncedite atque abfeedite, omnes de via decedite,

* Who lately introduced a breathlefsflave, &c]
N" 1uif<lua™ ^ audax fuat homo, qui obviam

- . .

J.J
. . .J- mfiftat mih !

It muft have been a very wretched pfece, if
.

• r< n 1 sc 1
n-

■

v -v ^
Nam mini quidem, hercle, qui minus liceat Deo

this was the moft beautiful pailage in it. Yet ...

' *

fuch an incident is often neceffary, as may be _
,'"",'.,.

feen in the Amphitryon of Plautus,
where'Mer- PtPub» m decedatmlh' lu™f'™ulo in Comxdih ?

cury runs in crying,
Pkut- AmPh- ^ *• Sc. 4.

Concedite atque abfeedite, omnes de via decedite.
Give Pla"' make room> and clear the wa7

before me,

Terence therefore only blames thofe authors, Nor any be fo bold to ftop my fpeed !

who, like Lufcius, made it the capital circum- For fhall not I, who am a Deity,
fiance in their plays. Dacier. Menace the croud, unlefs they yield to me,

Had Madam Dacier quoted the whole paf- As well as Slaves in Comedy ?

Without
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Without annoyance acl an eafy part; f

Left your old fervant be o'er-labour'd ftill

With toilfome chara&ers, the running flave,

The eating parafite, enrag'd old man,

The bold-fac'd fharper, covetous procurer ;

Parts, that afk pow'rs of voice, and iron fides.

Deign then, for my fake, to accept this plea,

And grant me fome remiflion from my labour.

For they, who now produce new comedies,

Spare not my age : .If there is aught laborious,

They run to me ; but if of little weight,

Away to others. In our piece to-day

f Acl an eafy part.] Statariam agere. The

word Statariam has not not been thoroughly
underftood ; in order more fully to explain it,
we muft have recourfe to its original meaning.

The Greek Poets divided their chorufes into

(wo different forts of verfe, the ram^a ^.sA»,

ftatarios verfus, fo called, becaufe the actor who

repeated them never moved from his place ;

and into the nueohxa y,iM, motorios verfus, be

caufe the performer fkipped and danced about

while he was repeating his part. This has

been perfe&ly well explained by the Scholiafts

upon iEfchylus and Ariftophanes. The Ro

mans made the fame distinctions, and called

thofe Pieces Stataria which were grave and

compofed, and required little or no action.

The Motorize on the
contrary were lively and

full of bufinefs and action. This Play is

of the former kind. — Some Commentators

imagine Terence means one character only

by Statariam, as if perfenam were to be under

ftood ; though the Ancients did call the actors

ftatorios et motorios, according to the different

parts they were engaged in, I am convinced

that it is not in this place at all applicable to

them, but to the whole comedy : how elfe

are we to explain the 45th verfe.

Sin levis eft, ad alium mox defertur gregem.

To apply it to any one of the other actors

of the company, would be overftraining the

fenfe of the text. Dacier.

Being entirely of a different opinion from

Madam Dacier, concerning the fenfe of the

words Statariam agere, I have tranflated them

as referring merely to the character, which

the Prologue-Speaker was to play, (which I

apprehend to have beenMenedemus) and not to
the whole comedy : and the lines immediately
fubfequent, I think, confirm this interpretation,
as they contain a defcription of the laborious

characters he ufually reprefented, Clamorefiummo,
cum
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*
The Stile is pure : Now try my

talents'

then

In either character. If I for gain,

Never o'er-rated my abilities;

If I have held it ftill my chief reward

To be fubfervient to your pleafure; fix

In me a fair example, that our youth

May feek to pleafe You, rather than Themfelves.
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cum labore maxumo ; and which he urges as a

plea for his being allowed to act an eafier part

at prefent.
,

— — — date poteftatem, mihi

Statariam agere, ut liceat perfilentium.

As to the difficulty ftarted by Madam Dacier

of reconciling Sin levis, &c. to the reft of the

context, it is a difficulty, which I muft own I

cannot entirely comprehend.

f The ftile is pure.] Terence with great

propriety commends this play for the purity

of its ftile j he knew it to be very deficient in

point of action, and therefore determined to

repair that defect by the vivacity and purity of

the language ; and he has perfectly
fucceed-

ed. Dacier.

Here I have again quoted Madam Dacier

merely to exprefs my diffent from her opinion.

The play is, in my mind, far from being def-

titute of action : the plot being as artfully
con-

ftructed, and containing as many unexpected

turns and variety of incidents, as any of our

Author's pieces, as may perhaps appear in

the courfe of thefe notes.

F f .THE
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THE

SELF- E N T O R.
*

ACT I. SCENE L

CHREMES, MENEDEMUS.

CHREMES.

^
| THOUGH our acquaintance is as yet but young,

-"- Since you have bought this farm that neighbours mine,

And little other commerce is betwixt us;

Yet or your virtue, or good neighbourhood,

* The Self-Tormentor.] There is, perhaps,

no play of Terence, wherein the Author has

pointed out the place and time of action with

more exactnefs than in the prefent : and yet

the fettling thofe two points has occafioned a

moft furious controverfy between two learned

Frenchmen,Hedelin andMenage. Madam
Da-"

cier, in her remarks, has endeavoured to mode

rate between them, fometimes inclining to one

fide, and fometimes to the other. I, perhaps, in

my turn,
fhall occasionally differ from all three,

not doubting but I fhall become equally liable

to the reprehenfions of future criticks. I fhall

however, endeavour to found my remarks on

an accurate examination of the piece itfelf, and

to draw my arguments from within rather than

from without. The principal caufe of the dif

ferent errors of Hedelin and Menage, feems to

me to have been an idle parade of learning, fo

reign to the purpofe ; together with an obfti-

nate adherence to their feveral fyftems, which

having once adopted, they were refolved to
'

fquare all their arguments to the fupport of

their opinions, rather than to direct them to

wards the inveftigation of truth. The mat

ters in difpute between them, though drawn

out to a great length of controverfy, lie in a

very narrow compafs. But there being in both
an apparent jealoufy of their characters as fcho-

lars, both were induced to multiply quotations

and illuftrations from other authors, inftead of

turning their attention fufficiently to the text,

and making the poet a comment on himfelf;
which every writer, efpecially thofe who at

tempt the Drama, ought to be. Each were

in fome inftances wrong ; and even when they
were in the right, having condefcended to

maintain their opinion with falfe arguments,

each
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(Which is in my
opinion kin to friendfhip)

Urge me to tell you, fairly, openly,

That you appear to me to labour more

Than your age warrants, or affairs require.

Now in the name of heav'n and earth, what is't

You want ? what feek you ? Threefcore years of age,

Or older, as I guefs ; with an eftate,

Better than which, more profitable, none

In thefe parts hold ; mafter of many flaves ;

As if you had not one at your command,

You labour in their offices yourfelf.

I ne'er go out fo foon at morn, return

So late at eve, but in your grounds I fee you

*
Dig, plough, or fetch and carry : in a word

each in their turn afforded the opponent an

opportunity of cavilling with fome appearance

of juftice. Many examples of this will, I

think, appear in the courfe of thefe notes,

from which it may be concluded, that there

is no point whatever, that lies fo plain and le

vel to the underftanding, but it may be ren

dered obfcure and intricate by learned and in

genious difputants, who chufe it as a fubject

for the exeicife of their talents and a difplay
of their erudition.

* Dig, plough, or fetch and carry.] .Fodere,

aut arare, aut aliquidferre. This paffage is of

much greater confequence than is generally

imagined, towards the underftanding the true

intent and management of this play ; for it

is material to know what Menedemus is about

when Chremes firft accofts him ; whether he is

at work in the field, or is returning home

loaded with his tools. Two very learned men

engaged in a very elaborate difputation upon

this fubject. If Menedemus is ftill at work

when Chremes firft meets him, Terence would

certainly have been guilty of a very grofs im-

priety in the conduct of his comedy ; for, as

the fcene never changes, Menedemus muft ne-

ceffarily be ever prefent. Terence could never

be fo abfurd as not to guard againft falling into
fo grofs an error. He not only takes care to

acquaint us with the fituation of Menedemus,
but alfo with the hour of the day, at which the

piece commences ; which is plainly marked

out by thefe words, aut aliquid ferre, which

decides the whole point in queftion. Mene

demus having been at work all day, and

being
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You ne'er remit your toil, nor fpare yourfelf.

This, I am certain, is not done for pleafure.

—You'll fay, perhaps, it vexes you to fee

Your work go on fo flowly ;
— do but give

The time you fpend in labouring yourfelf

To fet your flaves to work, 'twill profit more.

Mene. Have you fuch leifure from your own affairs

To think of thofe, that don't concern you, Chremes ?
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being unable to fee any longer, takes his tools

on his back, and is making the beft of his way
home ; Chremes at that very inftant meets

him near his own door, where the fcene lies :

the beginning of this play therefore is evi

dently towards the clofe of the day, when

Menedemus had quitted his work. Dacier.

There is certainly a great want of accuracy

in this way of reafoning, with which Madam

Dacier efpoufes Hedelin's argument: for why,

as Menage juftly fays, fhould the words aut

aliquidferre refer to the manner in which Me

nedemus was then actually employed, more

than the other words, fodere, aut arare ? or if

they were fo interpreted, ftill they muft be ap
plied to his carrying burdens in the courfe of

his laborious occupations, while at work in

the fields. One word of marginal direction,

fetting down the Pantomime of the fcene, ac

cording to Diderot's plan, would have folved

all our doubts on this head. On the whole,

Menage, I think, fails in his proofs that Me

nedemus is actually at work, though he la

bours that point exceedingly : and Hedelin is

manifeftly wrong
in maintaining that the fcene

lies within the city of Athens. One of the

principal objections urged by Hedelin (and re

ferred to by Madam Dacier in the above note)

to the Poet's having intended to exhibitMene

demus actually at work, when Chremes ac-

cofts him, is that the fcene evidently lies be

tween both their houfes. Were the fcene laid

in town, as Hedelin contends, indeed it could

not be : but if in the country adjacent, as Da

cier agrees with Menage, why might not Me

nedemus be at work on a piece of ground lying
between the two houfes? It is natural enough

that the fight of Menedemus thus employed,

might urge Chremes to prefume, under the

privilege of good neighbourhood, to fpeak to

him.—There is a brevity and fullennefs alfo in

the anfwers ofMenedemus, that feems in cha

racter for a man employed, and unwilling to

be interrupted, though he relents by degrees,
and reluctantly fuffers Chremes to force his

tools from him.—His being at work too forms

a kind of theatrical picture on the opennig of

the piece.—Thefe, I think, are the ftrongeft

arguments, deduced from the fcene itfelf, which

can be urged in behalf of the notion ofMene-

demus's being exhibited as at work on his

farm ; and fome of them, I think appear

weighty and plaufible : but a further examina

tion, with an attention to the conduct of the

reft of the piece, determined me to the con

trary opinion.
—At the end of the fcene, it is

evident that Menedemus quits the ftage, and
enters his own houfe. It cannot be faid, that
he is prevailed on to defift from his labour by
the arguments of Chremes ; fince he will not

even accept the invitation to fupper left it

fliould afford him a refpite from his mifery. It is

j)lain
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Chremes. I am a man, and feel for all mankind. *

Think, I advife, or afk for information:

plain therefore, I think, that Terence meant

to open the firft act with the clofe of the day,

tooether with the labours of Menedemus ; as

he begins the third act with the break of day
and the coming-forth of Menedemus, to re

turn to his toils and felf-punifhment.

The length of this, and fome other
con-

troverfial notes on this comedy, will, I hope,

be excufed, when it is confidered that this

difpute has filled. whole volumes. I thought

it incumbent on me to clear up thefe points to

the beft of my abilities ; fince none can be

fo juftly reproved for having omitted to ex

plain an author's meaning, as thofe who have

attempted to tranflate him.

* / am a man, &c] Homo fum ; humani

nihil a me alienum puto. It is faid that at the

delivery of this fentiment, the whole theatre,

though full of
foolifh and ignorant people, refounded

with applaufe. St. Augustine.

It is faid this fentence was received with an

univerfal applaufe. There cannot be a greater

argument of the general good underftanding of a

people, than a fudden confent to give their ap

probation of a fentiment which has no emotion

in it. If it were fpoken with never fo great

fkill in the actor, the manner of uttering that

fentence could have nothing in it which could

ftrike any but people of the
greatft humanity, nay,

people elegant and fkilful in objervations upon it.

It is poflible he might have laid his hand on

his breaft, and with a winning infinuation in

his countenance, expreffed to his neighbour

that he was a man who made his cafe his own :

yet I'll engage a player in Covent-Garden

might hit fuch an attitude a thoufand times be

fore he would have been regarded.

Steele's Spectator, N°. 502.

We are not to take this, as hath conftantly
been done, for a fentiment of pure humanity
and the natural ebullition of benevolence. We

may obferve in it a defigned ftroke of fatirical

refentment. The Self-Tormentor, as we faw,
had ridiculed

Chremes'

curiofity by a fevere re

proof. Chremes, to be even with him, reflects

upon the inhumanity of his temper. "

You,
" fays he [or rather he implies] feem fuch a

" foe to humanity, that you fpare it not in

"
yourfelf; I, on the other hand, am affected

"
when I fee it fuffer in

another."

Hurd'j

Differtation on the Provinces of the Drama.

I cannot difmifs this long note without ex-

preffing my concurrence with the laft cited

critick in his explanation of this paffage : but

I cannot agree with Sir Richard Steele that fen-

timents of humanity are fuffered to pafs unno

ticed on our Theatres, any more than I can

conclude with the pious St. Auguftine, that

the Roman theatre was filled with foolifh and

ignorant people. A modern audience feems

to be on the catch for fentiment ; and perhaps

often injudicioufly : for nothing can be more

oppofite to the genius of the Drama, whether
in Tragedy or Comedy, than a forced detail

of fentiments, unlefs, like this before us, they
grow out of the circumftances of the play, and

fall naturally from the character that delivers

them. The original contains a play of words

between homo and humani, and a retort of the

word alienum, which makes it rather difficult to

be given with its full force in a tranflation.

My verfion, I am confeious, does not com

prehend every word; but I hope it will be

found to include the whole meaning of the

fentiment. It is eafy to open it ftill further by
a more diffufed expreffion ; but I thought that

concifenefs made it more round, and full, and

forcible. If there are any readers of a dif

ferent opinion, let them fubftitute the two

following lines^; though I muft own I prefer

that in the text.

I am a man ; and all calamities,

That touch humanity, come home to me.

If
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If right, that I may do the fame ; if wrong,

To turn you from it.

Mene. I have need to do thus.

Do you as you think fit.

Chremes. Need any man

Torment himfelf ?

Mene. I need. *

Chremes. If there's a caufe, f

I'd not oppofe it. But what evil's this ?
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* I need.] Comedy relates to the whole

fpecies, Tragedy to individuals. What I

mean is this, the heroe of a Tragedy is fuch

or fuch a man ; Regulus, or Brutus, or

Cato, and no other perfon. The principal

character of a Comedy, fhould on the con

trary reprefent a great number of men. If by
chance the Poet fhould give him fo peculiar a

phyfiognomy, that there were in fociety but

one individual who refembled him, Comedy
would relapfe into its childhood, and dege

nerate into fatire.

Terence feems to me to have fallen once

into this error. His Self-Tormentor is a fa

ther afflicted at the extremities to which he

has driven his fon by an excefs of feverity ;
for which he punifhes himfelf by rags, hard

fare, avoiding company, putting away his

fervants, and condemning himfelf to labour the

earth with his own hands. One may venture

to pronounce fuch a father to be out of nature.

A great city would fcarce in an age furnifh one

example of fo whimfical a diftrefs.

Horace, whofe tafte was of a lingular deli

cacy, appears to me to have perceived this

fault, and to have glanced at it in the follow

ing paffage.

Hie P vix credere poffis

Szfuamfibi nonfit amicus : ita ut pater Hie, Terenti
Fabula quern miferum nato vixiffefugato

Inducit, nonfe pejus cruciaverit atque hie.

No—'tis amazing, that this man of pelf,

Hath yet fo little friendfhip for himfelf,
That ev'n the Self-Tormentor in the play,

Cruel, who drove his much-lov'd fon away,
Amidft the willing tortures of defpair,
Could not, withwretchednefs like his, compare.

Francis.

Nothing is more in the manner of this poet,
than to have given two fenfes to pejus, one of

which is aimed at Terence, and the other

falls on Fufidius, the immediate object of his

fatire. Diderot.

Perhaps the reader will imagine the latter

part of the above note, relative to Horace, is
rather a refinement of the ingenious critick,
than the real intention of the fatirift.

t If there's a caufe, &c] Si quid lahoris eft,
nollem. This paffage has not been rightly un-

derftood. AfterMenedemus tells Chremes that
he is refolved to torment himfelf, Chremes un
able to account for fo extraordinary and whim

fical a humour in his neighbour, fays, fi quid

lahoris
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What is
th'

offence fo grievous to your, nature,

That afks fuch cruel vengeance on yourfelf ?

Mene. Alas ! alas ! [in tears.

Chremes. Nay, weep not ; but inform me.

Be not referv'd : fear nothing : prithee, truft me :

By confolation, counfel, or affiftance,

I poflibly may
ferve you.

Mene. Would you know it ?

Chremes. Ay, for the very reafon I have mention'd.

Mene. I will inform you.

Chremes. But meanwhile lay down

Thofe rakes : don't tire yourfelf.

Mene. It muft not be.

Chremes. What mean you ?

Mene. Give me leave : that I may take

No refpite from my toil.

Chremes. I'll not allow it. [taking away the rakes.

Mene. Ah, you do wrong.

Chremes. What, and fo heavy too ! [weighing them in his hand.

Mene. Such my defert.

lahoris eft, nollem, and means to be underftood to quit this toilfome and fatiguing work, and

to proceed with te deterrere. Something very the rather as it would in a great meafure con-

fhocking, even bordering upon defperation, tribute towards his forgetting the caufe of all

muft have happened, to giveMenedemus caufe his troubles—a piece of complaifance and po-

to behave in this manner, and this obliges litenefs,which I have always been charmed with.

Chremes to be fo prefliBg with his neighbour Dacier.

Chremes.
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Chremes. Now fpeak. [laying down the rakes,

Mene. One only fon

I have.—Have did I fay?—Had I mean, Chremes.

Have I or no, is now uncertain.

Chremes. Wherefore ?

Mene. That you fhall know. An old Corinthian woman

Now fojourns here, a ftranger in thefe parts,

And very poor. It happen'd, of her daughter

My fon became diftractedly enamour'd ;

E'en to the brink of marriage ; and all this

Unknown to me : which I no fooner learnt

Than I began to deal feverely with him,

Not as a young and love-fick mind requir'd,

But in the rough and ufual way of fathers.

Daily I chid him ; crying,
" How now, Sir !

Think you that you fhall hold thefe courfes long,

And I your father living?—Keep a miftrefs,

As if fhe were your wife !—You are deceiv'd,

If you think that, and do not know me, Clinia.

While you adT: worthily, you're mine ; if not,

I fhall a£t towards you worthy of myfelf.

All this arifes from mere idlenefs.

I, at your age, ne'er thought of love ; but went

To feek my fortune in the wars in Afia,

G g
" And
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{C And there acquir'd in arms both wealth and
glory."

—In fhort things came to fuch a pafs, the youth,

O'ercome with hearing ftill the felf-fame thing,

And wearied out with my
reproaches ; thinking,

Age and experience had enabled me

To judge his int'reft better than himfelf,

Went off to ferve the king in Afia, Chremes.

Chremes. How fay you ?

Mene. Stole away three months ago,

Without my knowledge.

Chremes. Both have been to blame :

And yet this enterprize befpeaks a mind,

Modeft and manly.

Mene. Having heard of this

From fome of his familiars, home I came

Mournful, half-mad, and almoft wild with grief.

I fit me down ; my fervants run to me ;

Some draw my fandals off ; while others hafte

* To fpread the couches, and prepare the fupper :

Each in his way, I mark, does all he can

To mitigate my forrow. Noting this,

* To fpread the couches.] It will not be im- cumbent pofture : the beds or couches, on

proper to fay fomething here of the antient which they lay, were round the table, which
manner of eating among the Greeks and was raifed but a little from the ground.

Ramans : they fat, or rather lay, in an ac- Cooke.

"
How,
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"
How, faid I to myfelf, fo many then

" Anxious for me alone ? to pleafure me?

" So many flaves to drefs me ? * All this coft

" For me alone ?—Mean while, my only fon,

" For whom all thefe were fit, as well as me,

£<

Nay rather more, fince he is of an age

" More proper for their ufe ; him, him, poor boy,

" Has my unkindnefs driven forth to forrow.

" Oh I were worthy of the heavieft curfe,

'* Could I brook that !—No ; long as he fhall lead

" A life of penury abroad, an exile

" Through my unjuft feverity, fo long
" Will I revenge his wrongs upon myfelf,

"
Labouring, fcraping, fparing, Having for

him."

— In fhort I did fo ; in the houfe I left

Nor -f cloaths, nor moveables ; I fcrap'd up all.
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* So many flaves to drefs me?] The better

fort of people had eating-dreffes, which are

here alluded to. Thefe dreffes were light

garments to put on as foon as they had

bathed. They commonly bathed before eat

ing ; and the chief meal was in the evening.

COOKE.

■f Cloaths, moveables,—Slaves, male andfe

male.] Necvas, nee veftimentum,—ancillas, &c.

Among the fragments of Menander's Heau-

tontimorumenos, is aline much to this purpofe.

AvTfOV, QlfOnTMtVOiS, UfyVfUj^Oiloi.

The bath, maid-fervants, filver-utenfils.

There are alfo two other lines, which feem

to be defcriptive of the miferies of being
driven into exile.

H prixtr iivxi, rov KccXag foiaipovx.

Let him remain at home, and free remain,
Or ceafe to be, who wou'd be truly bleft !

Maywe not conjecture from thefe paffages,
that this firft fcene is a pretty clofe tranflation
from Menander; efpecially as it contains no

part of the fable, but what is merely relative
to the Self-Tormentor, which, we know,
occupied the whole play in the Greek poet ?

Gg 2 My
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My flaves, both male and female, except thofe

Who more than earn'd their bread in country-work,

I fold : Then fet my houfe to fale :
* In all

I got together about fifteen talents ; f

Purchas'd this farm ; and here fatigue myfelf ;

Thinking I do my fon lefs injury,

$ While I'm in mis'ry too ; nor is it juft

For me, I think, to tafte of pleafure here,

Till he return in fafety to partake on't.

Chremes. You I believe a tender parent, him.

A duteous fon, if govern'd prudently.

But you was unacquainted with his nature,

And he with your's : fad life, where things are fo !

You ne'er betray'd your tendernefs to him ;

Nor durft he place that confidence in you,

* Then fet my houfe to fale.] Inferipfi illico

eedes.
—It appears by this, that the Greeks

and Romans ufed to fix bills on their doors,
as we do now.—fli.de; vendunda, cedes locanda,
a houfe to befold, a houfe to be let. Patrick.

\ Fifteen talents.] A talent, according to

Cooke, was equal to 193I. 15s. Englifh

money.

% Wlnle I'm in mis'ry too.] There is much

refemblance between this character ofMene

demus, and that of Laertes in the Odyffey.

Laertes, unhappy and afflicted at the abfence

of his fon, is under the fame trouble and

anxiety.

Thy Sire in folitude foments his care :

TheCourt is joylefs, for thou art notthere,&c.

Pope's Odyffey, Book XL V. 226,

Laertes lives, the miferable Sire,

Lives, but implores of ev'ry pow'r to lay
The burden down, and wifhes for the day.

Torn from his offspring in the eve of life, &c

Book XV. V. 375.

But old Laertes weeps his life awa}',

And deems thee loft

The mournful hour that tore his fon
«way

Sent the fad fire in folitude to ftray ;
Yet bufied with his flaves, to eafe his woe,

He dreft thevine,and bad the garden blow,&c.

Book XVI. V. 145.

Which
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Which well becomes the bofom of a father.

Had that been done, this had not happen'd to you.

Mene. True, I confefs : but I was moft in fault.

Chremes. All, Menedemus, will, I hope, be well*

And truft, your fon will foon return in fafety.

Mene. Grant it, good Gods 1

Chremes. They will. Now, therefore, fince

*
The Dionyfia are held here to-day,
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* TheDionyfia.] The Athenians celebrated
feveral feafts in honour of Bacchus, but there

were two principal ones ; one kept in the

Spring, the other in the Autumn feafon. The
Abbe d'Aubignac [Hedelin] has been very
minute in his account of thefe feafts, and

yet after all has unhappily pitched upon the

wrong one $ for he thinks the feaft Terence

is now fpeaking of, was that held in the

Spring feafon, called by the ancients Anthef-

teria, "where he alfo places that called the

Pythoigia, becaufe they then broached the

wine cafks ; and he grounds his opinion

upon line the 50th, of the firft fcene in the

third act.

Relevi omnia dolia, omnes ferias.

I have pierc'd ev'ry veffel, ev'ry cafk.

But this manner of reafoning is by no

means conclufive ; for, could they not have

done juft the felf-fame thing at any other

time of the year ? And in fact they did fo

upon all their grand feftivals, in order to

entertain their guefts with the beft wine their

cellar afforded.—Befides,wemay here obferve

that the broaching all the veffels was not in

compliance with cuftom, but that Chremes

was forced into it by the importunities of

Bacchis ; neither does he mention it to Me

nedemus, but with an intent to let him fee to.

what a monftrous expence he is going to
ex-

pofe himfelf : This miftake is of greater con-

fequence than it may at firft appear to be ; for

it is productive of many more, and led the

Abbe to place the fcene of this comedy
erro-

neoufly. The feaft in queftion was that cele

brated in the Autumn feafon, and was called

Dionyfia in agris, the Dionyfia in the fields.

Neither is the fcene in Athens, as Mr. d'Au

bignac fuppofed, but in a fmall village, where

Chremes and Menedemus had each of them a

houfe. The only difficulty remaining, is to

account why Chremes fays Dionyfia hie funt,
the Dionyfia are held here to-day. The reafon

is obvious. This feaft continued for many

days, but not in the fame boroughs or villages.

at one and the fame time ; to-day it was

here, to-morrow there, &c. that they might

affemble the more company together.

Dacier.

Menage obferves that it is not clear on

what authority Madam Dacier pronounces fo-

abfolutely, concerning the fluctuating man

ner of celebrating this feaft, to-day here, to

morrow there, &c. and though he differs

with Hedelin about the place in which the

fcene lies, yet he defends the Abbe's opinion-.

concerning the Pythoigia in oppolition to-

Madam Dacier. Non noftrum eft tantas
com-

ponert lites.

If
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If 'tis convenient, come, and feaft with me.

Mene. Impoftible.

Chremes. Why fo ?—Nay, prithee now,

Indulge yourfelf a while : your abfent fon,

I'm fure, wou'd have it fo.

Mene. It is not meet,

That I, who drove him forth to mifery,

Should fly it now myfelf.

Chremes. You are refolv'd ?

Mene. Moft conftantly.

Chremes. Farewel then !

Mene. Fare you well ! [Exit.

SCENE II.

CHREMES alone.

He draws tears from me.—How I pity him !

—But 'tis high time, as the day goes, to warn

My neighbour Phania to come forth to fupper.

I'll go, and fee if he's at home.

[goes to PhaniaV door, and returns.

There was,

It feems, no need of warning : for, they tell me,.

He has been gone to my houfe fome time fince.

I keep
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I keep my guefts in waiting; fo I'll in.

But my doors creak. [Clitipho appears.

Who's this ? I'll ftep afide. [retires.

SCENE IIL

Enter CLITIPHO, fpeaking to Clinia within.

As yet, my Clinia, you've no caufe to fear :

They are not long : and fhe, I'm confident,

Will be here fhortly with the meffenger.

Prithee, away then with thefe idle cares,

Which thus torment you !

Chremes^ behind^] Whom does my £&n fpeak to ?

Clit. My father as I wifh'd.-~Good Sir, well met.

Chremes. What now ?

Clit. D'ye know our neighbour Menedemus ?

Chremes. Ay, very well;

Clit. D'ye know he has a fon?

Chremes. I've heard he is in Alia.

Clit. No fuch thing :

He's at our houfe, Sir.

Chremes. How !

Clit. But juft arriv'd:

Ev'n at his landing I fell in with him,

And
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And brought him here to fupper : for, from boys,

We have been friends and intimates.

Chremes. Good news!

Now do I wifh the more, that Menedemus,

Whom I invited, were my gueft to-day,

That I, and under my
own roof, had been

The firft to have furpris'd him with this joy !

And I may yet. [g°™g.

Clit, Take heed ! it were not good.

Chremes. How fo ?

Clit. Becaufe the youth is yet in doubt:

Newly arriv'd ; in fear of ev'ry thing ;
He"

dreads his father's anger, and fufpecti

The difpofition of his miftrefs tow'rds him ;

Her, whom he doats upon ; on whofe account,

This difference and departure came about.

Chremes. I know it.

Clit. He has juft difpatch'd his boy
*

Into the city to her, and our Syrus

I fent along with him.

* He has juft difpatch'd his boy into the city with this expreffion taken in his own fenfe

to her.] Servolum ad earn in urbem mifit. This of it. He will perfuade none to think fo,

plainly marks the fcene to be in the country; except thofe who have not read them. For

though M. d'Aubignac treats this argument my part I do not recollect one inftance of it,
with ridicule. But it is in vain for him to and I will venture to fay it is impoffible *Q

affert that there is not one comedy of Plau- find one. DACIER.

tus, or Terence, where one may not meet

4. Chremes*
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Chremes. Wha,t fays the fon ?

Clit. Says ? that he's miferable.

Chremes. Miferable !

Who need be lefs fo? for what earthly good

Can man poffefs, which he may not enjoy ?

Parents, a profp'rous country, friends, birth, riches,

Yet thefe all take their value from the mind

Of the poflefTor : He that knows their ufe,

To him they're bleffings ; he that knows it not,

To him mifufe converts them into curfes.

Clit. Nay, vbuthe ever was a crofs old man :

And now there's nothing that I dread fo much,

As left he be tranfported in his rage

To fome grofs outrages againft his fon.

Chremes. He !—He ?—But I'll contain myfelf. 'Tis good

For Menedemus that his fon fhou'd fear. [afide.

Clit. What fay you. Sir, within yourfelf? [overhearing,

Chremes. I fay,

Be't as it might, the fon fhou'd have remain'd.

Grant that the father bore too ftricl: a hand

Upon his loofe defires ; he fhou'd have born it.

Whom would he bear withal, if not a parent ?

Was't fitting that the father fhou'd conform

To the foil's humour, or the fon to his ?

H h And
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And for the rigour that he murmurs at,

'Tis nothing
: The feverities of fathers,

Unlefs perchance a hard one here and there,

Are much the fame : they reprimand their fons-

For riotous excefies, wenching, drinking ;

And ftarve their pleafures by a fcant allowance.

Yet this all tends to good : But when the mind

Is once enflav'd to vicious appetites,

It needs muft follow vicious meafures too,.

Remember then this maxim, Clitipho,

A wife one 'tis, to draw from faults

A profitable leftbn for yourfelfi

Clit. I do believe it.

Chremes. Well, I'll in, and fee

What is provided for our fupper : You,

As the day wears, fee that you're not far hence. [Exit,

SCENE IV.

CLITIPHO alone.

What partial judges of all fons are fathers !

Who afk grey wifdom from our greener years,

And think our minds fhou'd bear no touch of youth ;

Governing by their paffions, now kill'd in them,

And not by thofe that formerly rebell'd.

If
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If ever I've a fon, I promife him

He fhall find, me an eafy father ; fit

To know, and apt to pardon his offences :

Not fuch as mine, who, fpeaking of another,

Shews how he'd a£t in fuch a caf<? himfelf:

Yet when he takes a cup or two too much,

Oh, what mad pranks he tells me of his own !

But warns me now,
"
to draw from faults

" A profitable leflbn for
myfelf."

Cunning old gentleman 1 he little knows,

He pours his proverbs in a deaf man's ear.

The words of Bacchis, Give me, Bring mey now

Have greater weight with me : to whofe commands,

Alas ! I've nothing to reply withall ;

Nor is there man more wretched than myfelf.

For Clinia here, (though he, I muft confefs,

Has cares enough) has got a miftrefs, modeft,

Well-bred, and ftranger to all harlot arts :

Mine is a felf-will'd, wanton, haughty madam,

Gay, and extravagant ; and let her afk

Whate'er fhe will, fhe muft not be denied ;

Since poverty I durft not make my plea.

This is a plague I have but newly found,

Nor is my father yet appriz'd of it.

H h 2 AC T
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter CLINIA.

Clin. A D my affairs in love been profperous,

They had, I know, been here long fince : but, ah^

I fear fhe's fall'n from virtue in my abfence :

So many things concur to prove it fo, -

My mind mifgives me ; opportunity,

The place, her age, an infamous old mother,

Under whofe governance fhe lives, to whom

Nought but gain's precious.

To him C L I T I P H O.

Clit. Clinia !

Clin. Woe is me • [to himfelf.

Clit. Take heed, left fome one iffue from your father's,

And chance to fee you here.

Clin. I will : but yet

My mind forebodes I know not what of ill.

Clit, What, ftill foreboding, ere you know the truth ?

Clin. Had there been no untoward circumftance,

They
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They had return'd already.

Clit. Patience, Clinia !

They'll be here prefently.

Clin. Prefently ! but when ?

Clit. *

Confider, 'tis a long way off: And then

You know the ways of women ; to fet off,

And trick their perfons out, requires an age,

Clin. Oh Clitipho, I fear

Clit. Take courage ; fee,

Dromo and Syrus !

SCENE II.

Enter SYRUS and DROMO, converfing at a diftance.

Syrus. Say you ?

Dromo. Even fo.

Syrus. But while we chat, the girls are left behind.

Clit. lifiening.]
•

Girls, Clinia ! do you hear ?

Clin. I hear, I fee,

And now, at laft, I'm happy, Clitipho.

Dromo to Syrus.] Left behind ! troth, no wonder : fo eri-

cumber'd ;

* Confider, 'tis a long way of.] Non cogi- further confirmation of the fcene's lying in

tas hinc longule effe ? This paffage, as well as the country,

the circumftances of the next fcene, are a

A
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A troop of waiting-women at their heels !

Clinia, liftening.] Confufion ! whence fhould fhe have waiting-

Clit. How can I tell ? [women?

Syrus to Dromo.] We ought not to have dropp'd them.

They bring a world of baggage I

Clinia, lifilening*] Death I

Syrus. Gold, cloaths !

It grows late too, and they may mifs their way.

We've been too blame : Dromo, run back, and meet them.

Away ! quick, quick ! don't loiter. [Exit Dromo.

Clin. What a wretch !

All my fair hopes quite blafted !

Clit. What's the matter ?

What is it troubles you ?

Clin. What troubles me ?

D'ye hear ? She waiting-women, gold, and cloaths !

She, whom I left with one poor fervant-girl !

Whence come they, think you ?

Clit. Oh, I take you now.

Syrus to himfelf.] Gods, what a croud ! our houfe will hardly
What eating, and what drinking will there be ! [hold them.

How miferable our old gentleman !

But here are thofe I wifh'd to fee ! [feeing Clit. and Clin.

Clin. Oh Jove !

i Where
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Where then are truth, and faith, and honour fled ?

While I a fugitive, for love of you,

Quit my dear country, You, Antiphila,

For fordid gain defert me in diftrefs :

You, for whofe fake I courted infamy,

And caft off my obedience to my father.

He, I remember now with grief and fhame,

Oft warn'd me of thefe women's ways ', oft tried

In vain by fage advice to wean me from her.

But now I bid farewell to her for ever ;

Though, when 'twere good and wholfome, I was froward.

No wretch more curft than 1 1

Syrus. He has mifconftrued

All our difcourfe, I find.—You fancy, Clinia,

Your miftrefs other than fhe is. Her life,

As far as we from circumftance could learn,

Her difpofition tow'rd you, are the fame.

Clin. How ! tell me all : for there is nought on earth

I'd rather know than that my fears are falfe.

Syrus. Firft then, that you may be appriz'd of all,
Th'

old woman, thought her mother, was not fo :

That beldam alfo is deceas'd; for this

I overheard her, as we came along,

Telling the other,

Clit,
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Clit. Other ! who ? what other ?

Syrus. Let me but finifh what I have begun,

And I fhall come to that.

Clit. Difpatch then.

Syrus. Firft,

Having arriv'd, Dromo knocks at the door :

Which an old woman had no fooner open'd,

But in goes Dromo, and~I after him.

Th'old woman bolts the door, and fpins again.

And now, or never, Clinia, might be known,

Coming thus unexpectedly upon her,

Antiphila's employments in your abfence :

For fuch, as then we faw, we might prefume

Her daily practice, which of all things elfe,

Betrays the mind and difpofition moft.

Bufily plying of the web we found her,
*

Decently clad in mourning,
—I fuppofe,

For the deceas'd old woman.—She had on

No gold, or trinkets, but was plain and neat,

And dreft like thofe who drefs but for themfelves.

No female varnifh to fet off her beauty :

*

Bufily plying of the tveb we found her.] Le Clerc among the fragments of Menan-

Texentem telam ftudiofe ipfam offcndimus. This der.

line of our author agrees almoft literally pi n ^,

with the following Greek one preferved by ,

Her
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Her hair difhevel'd, long, and flowing loofe

About her fhoulders. Peace ! [to Clinia.

Clin. Nay, prithee, Syrus,

Do not tranfport me thus without a caufe.

Syrus.
Th'

old woman fpun the woof ; one fervant-girl

A tatter'd dirty dowdy, weaving by her. *•

Clit. Clinia, if this be true, as fure it is,

Who is more fortunate than you ? D'ye mark

The ragged dirty girl that he defcrib'd ?

A fign the miftrefs leads a blamelefs life,

When fhe maintains no flaunting go-between :

For 'tis a rule with thofe gallants, who wifh

To win the miftrefs, firft to bribe the maid.

Clin. Go on, I beg you, Syrus ; and take heed

You fill me not with idle joy.—What faid fhe

When you nam'd Me ?

Syrus. As fbon as we inform'd her

You was return'd, and begg'd her to come to you,

241

* One fervant-girl, a tatter'd dirty dowdy,

weaving by her,] Praterea una andHula erat :

ea texebat una, pannis obfita, negleEta, immunda

illuvie. This paffage is equally clofe to the

fenfe of the following, taken from the fame

book.

km 5cpa7toavi; w fua,

Auln avvriqiaivev pi/napus diaHsifism.

Le Clerc took thefe Greek lines from

Victorius j and Vi&orius copied them from

I i

a book of Politian, who had written them in

the margin, not (as it fhould feem) of his

own compoiition, but from a fragment,
which he had fomewhere met with, of Me

nander.

Suppofing the lines in queftion to be ge

nuine, may we not fairly conclude that all

this fine narration is a very clofe imitation of

Menander, as well as that other beautiful

one, which opens the firft Ad ?

You
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>he left her work immediately, and burft

nto a flood of tears, which one might fee

Were fried for love of you.
*

Clin. By all the Gods,

know not where I am for very
joy.

)h, how I trembled !

Clit. Without caufe, I knew.

- But come ; now, Syrus, tell us, who's that other ?

Syrus. Your miftrefs, Bacchis.

Clit. How ! what 1 Bacchis ? Tell me,

Vhere d'ye bring her, rogue ?

Syrus. Where do I bring her ?

To our houfe certainly.

Clit. My father's?

Ay.Syrus

Clit. Oh monftrous impudence !

Syrus. Confider, Sir ;

* Were feed for love of you.] Terence's

Comedy of the Self-Tormentor is written as

:
he hoped to pleafe none but fuch as had as

pod a tafte as himfelf. I could not but re-

:ect upon the natural defcription of the in-

iocent young woman made by the fervant to

is mafter. When I came to the houfe, &c.—He

lull be a very good adtor, and draw atten-

ion rather from his own character than the

/ords of the author, that could gain it

among us for this fpeech, though fo full of

nature and good fenfe.

Steele's Spetlator, No. 502.

t But come; now, Syrus, &c] Here wc

enter upon the other part of the fable, which

the poet has moft artfully complicated with

the main fubjecT:, by making Syrus bring
Clitipho's miftrefs along with Antip''ila.

This part of the ftory, we know, was net in

Menander.

More
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More danger, the more honour.

Clit. Look ye, firrah,

You mean to purchafe praife at my expence,

Where the leaft flip of yours would ruin me.

What is't you drive at ?

Syrus. But

Clit. But what?

Syrus. I'll tell you ;

Give me but leave !

Clin. Permit him.

Clit. Well, I do.

Syrus. This bufinefs—now—is juft as if—[drawling.

Clit. Confufion !

What a long round-about beginning !

Clin. True.

To the point, Syrus !

Syrus. I've no patience with you.

You ufe me ill, Sir, and I can't endure it.

Clin. Hear him : peace, Clitipho ! [to Clitipho.

Syrus. You'd be in love ;

Poffefs your miftrefs ; and have wherewithal

To make her prefents : but to gain all this

You'd rifque no danger. By my troth, you're wife,

If it be wife to wifh for what can't be.

I i 2 Take
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Take good and bad together ; both, or none ;

Chufe which you will ; no miftrefs, or no danger,

And yet the fcheme I've laid is fair and fafe ;

Your miftrefs may be with you at your father's

Without detection ; by the felf-fame means

I fhall procure the fum you've promis'd her,

Which you have rung fo often in my ears,

You've almoft deafen'd them.—What wou'd you more ?

Clit., If it may be fo

Syrus. If! the proof fhall fhew.

Clit. Well, well then, what's this fcheme ?

Syrus. We will pretend

That Bacchis is his miftrefs.

Clit. Mighty fine !

What fhall become then of his own ? Shall fhe

Pafs for his too, becaufe one's not enough

To anfwer for ?

Syrus. No. She fhall to your mother.

Clit. How fo ?

Syrus. 'Twere tedious, Clitipho, to tell :

Let it fuffice, I've reafon for it.

Clit. Nonfenfe !

I fee no ground to make me hazard this.

Syrus. Well ; if you dread this, I've another way,

Which
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Which you fhall both own has ho danger in't.

Clit. Ay, prithee, find that out.

Syrus. With all my heart.

I'll run and meet the women on the road,

And order them to go ftrait home again.

Clit. How ! what !

Syrus. I mean to eafe you of your fear,

That you may fleep in peace on either fide. * [goino-.

245

Clit,

* That you may fleep in peace on either side.]

In AUREM utramvis, otiose ut darmias. Lite

rally, on either ear. A Latin proverb, ufed

by Plautws as well as our author, and bor

rowed from the Greek. We have an inftance

of it among the fragments of the nAOKION,
or Necklace, of Menander. The fubject. of

that comedy, if we may judge from the

fmall, though precious remains of it, was

much the fame as that of the George Dandin

ofMoliere, the marriage of a poor man to a

rich heirefs. An extract or two, may per

haps not be difagreeable to the reader, and

ferve to relieve the drynefs of the controver-

fial notes to this comedy. The very firft line

contains the proverb.

Eft a/j$orepa vy % h
'

itixMpos xara

yieXha ualkultwtiv, KaTtpyacrao-a ptya

Kai iCBpiQanTOV
epyov'

eh tu; oima;

EfeSaXe tw 'Kwnairav w eGuXeto,
Iv"

vn\&heKacn wavls; si$ to KptaGuKvis

Tlpoo-U7tov, n
3"

svyvcoros 77 y e/w ywm,

Ae<77roiva 01a rw o-^tv, hv ekIwzto.

OvOS EV 5J"i9»K0iJ £fl ?"» TO teyOpEVOV.

Tar x (Tiaitav £ri yap, ei %ou @xho/Mxi.

'B^urToixai tw wura woWw/lmm houmv

Apxnyov oipoi, KpsccGuhnv "KaQw e/j,e, hcu

Tahavra oWe, yuvaiov wav ttweu;.

Eit £n to tppuayj/a 7tu$ av misceroi ;

Ma ran Ohu/xmov nou A9wav, sJa^af.
Ylaidtaxaptov SipaTCEVTMOv, uai toyx

Taxw, amyay, tv cCKKnv avlEiaayoi.

Now may our Heirefs fleep on either ear,

Having perform'd a great and mighty feat,
And fatisfied the longings of her foul.

Her, whom fhe hated moft, fhe has call forth,
That all the world may henceforth look upon

The vifage of Creobyla, and thence

May know mywife for miftrefs, by the print
Of ftern authority upon her brow.

She is indeed, as the old faying goes, [kept

(a) An Afs among the Apes.—This can't be
In filence, even

tho'

I wifh'd it fo.

Curfe on the night, the fource of all my ills !
Ah me, that I fhou'd wed Creobyla !
—Ten Talents, and a wife of half-a-yard !
And then who is there can endure her pride?

By Jove, by Pallas, 'tis intolerable.
A maid moft diligent, and quick as thought,
She has caft forth, to introduce another.
(a) A proverb to fignify thofe, who are proud among

thofe, who laugh at them.

There is another paffage extanjt, contain

ing part of a dialogue between the hufband
and an old neighbour, on the fame fubjecl: ;
but, for the fake of variety, I fhall fubjoin
an extract from the fame comedy of a diffe

rent colour.

5 Si rp.f
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Clit. What fhall I do ?

Clin. E'en profit of his fcheme.

Clit. But, Syrus, tell me then

Syrus. Away, away !

This day, too late, you'll wifh for her in vain. [going.

Clin. This is your time : enjoy it, while you may :

Who knows, if you may
have the like again ?

Clit. Syrus, I fay.

Syrus. Call as you pleafe, I'll on.

Clit. Clinia, you're right.
—Ho, Syrus ! Syrus, ho !

Syrus, I fay.

Syrus. So, he grows hot at laft. [to himfelf

What would you, Sir? [turning about.

Clit. Come back, come back !

Syrus. I'm here. [returns.

Your pleafure, Sir
!—What, will not this content you ?

Clit. Yes, Syrus ; me, my paftion, and my fame

SI rpi; xaxodaifMiy, oar); av irmt ya^Et,

Kai 7rai5'o7roi£i1ai
'

a; aXoyuro; eo"x amp,

O; fji.n'TE qukawN twv avaynaibiv txeh

Mt]T av aTVxwra! eij ra noiva ts &a,
'Eira/j/piEaSai thto llvvano xpnjJM(nv.

AXh ev anaemia, nai raXawtupa |3ia

XEtfta&iJLEVo; ?u, TjIV /jlev aviapw E%av

IJavruv /J.tpos ti, tcov o~'aya§w s ovvafuw;.

Thricewretched he, that's poor and takes awife,

And doth engender children !—Oh fool, fool !

Who undefended, bare of neceflaries,

Soon as ill fortune comes, that comes to all,

Can't wrap his miferies in affluence ;

But in a naked, wretched, poverty

Freezes, like winter ; mifery his portion

Too amply dealt, and every good denied.

What Menander has in the above paffage

confidered metaphorically, our own Shake

fpeare has very finely realized :

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are,

That bide the pelting of this pitilefs ftorm
!

Howfhall your houfelefsheads, and unfed fides,
Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs, defend

From feafons fuch as thefe ? [you

King Lear.

I render
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I render up to you : difpofe of all ;

But fee you're not to blame.

Syrus. Ridiculous !

Spare your advice, good Clitipho ! you know

Succefs is my concern ftill more than your's :

For if perchance we fail in our attempt,

You fhall have words ; but I, alas, dry blows.

Be fure then of my diligence ; and beg
Your friend to join, and countenance our fcheme.

Clin. Depend on me : I fee it muft be fo.

Clit. Thanks, my beft Clinia !

Clin. But take heed fhe trip not.

Syrus. Oh, fhe is well inftructed.

Clit. Still I wonder

How you prevail'd fo eafily upon her ;

Her, who's fo fcornfull.

Syrus. I came juft in time,

Time, that in moft affairs is all in all :

For there I found a certain wretched captain,

Begging her favours. *

She, an artful baggage,

Denied

* She, an artful baggage, EsV.J Hac arte She knew her diftance, and did angle for me,

traclahaUvirum, ut illius animum cupidum ino- Madding my eagernefs with her reftraint,

pid accenderet. There is the fame fentiment, As all impediments in fancy's courfe

and much of the fame turn of expreflion in Are motives of more fancy.

Shakefpeare's All's Well that Ends Well.

This
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Denied him, to enflame his mind the more,

And make her court to you.—But hark ye, Sir,

Be cautious of your conducl ! no imprudence !

You know how fhrewd and keen your father is ;

And I know your intemperance too well.

No double-meanings, glances, leers, fighs, hems,

Coughing, or titt'ring, I befeech you, Sir I

Clit. I'll play my part

Syrus. Look to't !

Clit. To your content.

Syrus. But fee, the women ! they're foon after us. [looking out.

Clit. Where are they?—[Syrusflops him.] Why d'ye hold me?

Syrus. She is not

Your miftrefs now.

Clit. True : not before my father.

But now, mean while

Syrus. Nor now,, mean while.

Clit. Allow me !

This fentiment is alfo finely touched upon

by Ben Jonfon in his Every Man in his

Humour. The occafion on which it is em

ployed by Shakefpeare, is alinoft parallel to

that in Terence, but in Ben Jonfon's play it

is applied to the education of youth.

1 am refolv'd I will not ftop his journey,
Nor practife any violent means to flay
Th'

unbridled courfe of youth in him ; for that

Reftrain'd, grows more impatient; and in kind
Like to theeager, but the generous grey-hound,

Who ne'er fo little from his game with-held,

Turns head, and leaps up athis holder'sthroat.

Every Man in his Humour, Ac~L I.

I do not fay that the above fine lines were

ftruck out from this paffage in Terence; but

it is plain that the remainder of Knowell's

fpeech, as the late ingenious editor of Jonfon

has juftly obferved, was borrowed from ano-.

ther part of our author's works, which fhall

be pointed out in the notes on the next co-

'

medy.

Syrus.
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Syrus. No.

Clit. But a moment !

Syrus. No.

Clit. A fingle kifs 1

Syrus. Away, if you are wife !

Clit. Well, well, I'm gone.

—What's He to do?

Syrus. Stay here.

Clit. O happy
Syrus. March ! [pufhes off Clitipho.

SCENE III.

Enter BACCHIS, WANTIPHILA at a diftance.

Bacch. Well, I commend you, my Antiphila :

Happy, that you have made it ftill your care,

That virtue fhould feem fair as beauty in you !

Nor, gracious Heav'n fo help me, do I wonder

If ev'ry man
fhould'

wifh you for his own ;

For your difcourfe befpeaks a worthy mind.

And when I ponder with myfelf, and weigh

Your courfe of life, and all the reft of thofe

Who live not on the common, 'tis not ftrange,

Your morals fhould be different from our's.

K k Virtue's
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Virtue's your int'reft ; thofe, with whom we deal>

Forbid it to be our's : For our gallants,

Charm'd by our beauty, court us but for That ;

Which fading, they transfer their love to others.

If then meanwhile we look not to ourfelves,

We live forlorn, deferted, and diftreft.

You, when you've once agreed to pafs your life

Bound to one man, whofe temper fuits with your's,

He too attaches his whole heart to you :

Thus mutual friendfhip draws you each to each ;

Nothing can part you, nothing fhake your love.

Anti. *
I know not others \ for myfelf I know,

From his content I ever drew my own.

Clin, overhearing^] Excellent maid ! my beft Antiphila !

Thou too, thy love alone is now the caufe

That brings me to my native land again.

For when away, all evils elfe were light

Compar'd to wanting thee..

Syrus. I do believe it.

Clin, -f O Syrus, 'tis too much : I cannot bear it.

■^

fc
%*

I
/

Wretch

* I know not others, bfc] The character bauchery, but purely by a natural biafs td

of Antiphila is here finely drawn, and repre- virtue. Dacier.

fents innocence in perfection. There is no

thing ofconftraint or emulation in her virtue, f Clinia. O Syrus, 'tis too much.] Madam,

nor is fhe influenced by any confideration of Dacier, contrary to the authority of all
edi-

the miferies likely to attend loofenefs or de- tions and MSS. adopts a conceit of her

father's
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Wretch that I am !—and muft I be debarr'd

To give a loofe to love, a love like this ?

Syrus. And yet if I may
judge your father's mind,

He has more troubles yet in ftore for you.

Bacch. Who is that youth that eyes us ? [feeing Clinia.

Anti. Ha ! [feeing him.]—Support me !

Bacch. Blefs me, what now ?

Anti. I faint.

Bacch. Alas, poor Jbul !

What is't furprizes you, Antiphila ?

Anti. Is't Clinia that I fee, or no ?

Bacch. Whom do you fee ?

Clin. Welcome my foul ! [running up to her.

Anti. My wifh'd-for Clinia, welcome !

Clin. How fares my love ?

Anti. O'erjoy'd at your return.

Clin. And do I hold thee, my Antiphila,

Thou only wifh, and comfort of my foul ?

Syrus. In, in, for you have made our good man wait.

[£xeunt.

father's in this place, and places this fpeech to

Clitipho, whom fhe fuppofes to have retired

to a hiding-place, where he might over-hear

the converfation, and from whence he peeps

out to make this fpeech to Syrus. This fhe

calls an agreeable jeu de theatre, and doubts

not but all lovers of Terence will be obliged

to her father for fo ingenious a remark : but

it is to
be'

fdared that critical fagacity will

not be fo lavifh of acknowledgements as filial

piety. There does not appear the leaft foun

dation for this remark in the fcene, nor has

the Poet given us the leaft room to doubt of

Clitipho's being actually departed. To me,

inftead of an agreeable jeu de theatre, it ap
pears a moft abfurd and ridiculous device ;

particularly vicious in this place, as it moft
in-

judicioufly tends to interrupt the courfe of

Clihia's more interefting paffion, fo admira

bly delineated in this little fcene.

k 2 ACTK
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A G T III. SCENE. L

CHREMES.

I S now juft
day-break.*

—Why delay I then

To call my
neighbour forth, and be the firft

To tell him of his fon's return?—The youth,

I underfcand, would fain not have it fo.

But

* 'Tis, now juft day-break. ] Lucefcit hoc jam.

This is fpoken with the eyes lifted up towards

heaven ; hoc has reference to coelum, which

is underftood. Thus Plautus in his Curculio.

Nam hoc quidem edepol haud multo poft luce lucebit.

It is beyond all doubt that this play was

afted at two different and diftinct times;

the two firft acts at night, after fun-fet ; and

the three remaining acts the nextmorning, at

break of day : the time between the fecond and

third act was taken up with the caroufal and

fupper given by Chremes. Menander, upon

account of the feafts then celebrating, had a

right to divide his comedy in this manner :

Terence took the fame liberty, and with the

fame juftice, fince his plays were reprefented

at Rome upon the like folemn occafions. Eu-

graphius, who wrote notes upon this comedy,

was of opinion that this method was without

precedent ; but he is miftaken. Ariftophanes

did the very fame thing ; the two firft acts of

his Plutus were performed in the evening,

the three laft early the next morning, and

the time between the fecond and third act is

employed by Plutus in paying a vifit to the

temple of JEfculapius, where he paffes the

whole night. If we could precifely tell the

hour, at which Ariftophanes opens his play,

we mould undoubtedly find he had not
tranf-

greffed the unity of time (twelve hours)
which is requifite to dramatick pieces. It is

at leaft certain that Terence has not exceed

ed k here, and that he is as exact in this

particular as in every other. The play be

gins a little after eight at night. The two

firft acts do not laft above two hours ; they
then go to fupper ; this makes an interval of

fix or feven hours. The third act begins at

the break of day, as Terence has taken care

to point out, lucefcit hoc jam ;
—'tis now

juft day-break.— So that the three acts,

which could not laft three hours, muft have
ended about feven in the morning. But what

is chiefly remarkable is, that this third

interval is interwoven with the fubject mat

ter of the play, as well as it is in Arifto

phanes. Chremes, during that time, ob-

ferves the freedoms which pafs between

Clitipho and Bacchis ; and this creates

great part of the bufinefs of the third act.

The critics were little attentive to this, when

they cry out,
—Vafta cif hians

C5*

inanis comce

dia eft;— there is a void, a gap, an emptinefs in

this comedy.—Which is far, very far from

being true; for what they call fo, has a very
material connection with the play, and may

be
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But fhall I, when I fee this poor old man

Afflict himfelf fo grievoufly, by filence

Rob him of fuch an unexpected joy,

When the difcov'ry cannot hurt the fon ?

No, I'll not dot; but far as in my pow'f.

Affift the father. As my fon, I fee,

Minifters to
th'

occafions of his friend,

Aflbciated in counfels, rank, and age,

So we old men fhould ferve each other too.

SCENE

be faid to be almoff the very ground-work of

it. Had Terence divided it fo, that this in

terval had not entered into the fubject-, it

would indeed have been ridiculous and in-

fupportable. Werewe to act one ofMoliere's

plays thus by piece-meal, the beginning to

night, and the end to-morrow morning,

every bodywould laugh at the partition; but

Terence and Menander, who were perfect

matters of the drama, attempted if with fuc-

cefs. And indeed it might even now a-days

be done with propriety, nay would become

neceffary, provided it could be executed with

equal judgment and addrefs. Dacier.

The idea of the above note, as well as of fe

veral others ofMadam Dacier, was firft fug-

gefted by Scaliger, who, in the fixth book of

his Poeticks, firft broached the notion of this

divifion of the comedy in the reprefentation,

in order to vindicate our author from the

imputation of having left an unwarrantable

chafm between the fecond and third acts.

And it is fomething whimfical, that this

great critick, after having depreciated our

author's merit in the grofs, more than any of

his predeceffors, fhould take it into his head

to juftify him againft every objection that

had been made to any particular paffage in

hisworks. But though Scaliger was ever dog
matical and pofitive in his opinion, yet that

opinion was not always uncontrovertible :

In the prefent inftance I am fo far from af-

fenting with Madam Dacier that the fact

is beyondall doubt, that I will venture to fay
there is not the leaft ground for fuch an af-

fertion. Donatus, who mentions this play in
his preface to the Phormio, does not afford

the leaft colour to fuch an argument; nor

do I believe there is any mere countenance

given to it by the fcholiafts on Ariftophanes:
whofe comedies itwould be an extremely diffi

cult tafk to reconcile to an agreement with

the Unities.

One of the chief points in difpute be

tween Hedelin and Menage, about this co

medy, relates to this interval ; and great part

of the controverfy turns upon a very obfeure

and uncertain part of literature, viz. whether
the Athenian month Anthefterion be agree

able to our April or January. Both agree

that a night elapfes between the fecond and

third act ; but Hedelin, who is followed by
Madam Dacier in the above note, contends

that according to the time of year, and cir

cumftances of the piece, it is an interval of

fix or feven hours, which Menage extends to

thirteen.
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SCENE II.

Enter
MENEDEMUS.*

Mene. to himfelf] Sure I'm by nature form'd for mifery

Beyond the reft of humankind, or elfe

'Tis a falfe faying, though a common one,

" That time affuages For ev'ry day

My forrow for the abfence of my fon

Grows on my mind : the longer he's away,

thirteen or fourteen. Each of them lays out

a deal of learning on this queftion, but in

my mind to very little purpofe. It is agreed

on all hands, that a whole night certainly

paffes, and the fpedtator has not time to en

ter into a minute difquifition, whether 'tis in

June or December : nor indeed could any

thing tend to make the obfervation of the

Unities appear ridiculous, fo much as fuch a

trifling confideration.—As to what Madam

Dacier fays of this interval's being interwoven

with the fubject ; and of the fuppofed em

ployments of the characters, in their abfence

from the ftage, being made conducive to the

fable; it is perfectly juft, and every fkilfull

playwright fhould contrive his intervals with

the like art. But to fill up thofe chafms by
occupying the audience alfo in the fame

manner, is, I think, a more curious device

than any in the Rehearfal. Madam Dacier

herfelf could not be infenfible of the difficulty,
nnd confeffes that a play of Moliere's, fo

d hided in the reprefentation, would appear

very ridiculous ; yet is willing to imagine that

even a modern drama might be thus exhibit

ed with propriety. Let us fuppofe therefore

that, at the firft opening of the theatre in the

Haymarket, Sir John Vanburgh had written

a comedy, in which he had introduced a

mafquerade at the end of the fecond act.

The fpectators affemble : two acts are played :

then comes the mafquerade ; and the fpecta

tors, in order to fill up the interval, flip on

their dominos, game, drink, dance, and in

trigue 'till day-light. With what appetite

would they return to the reprefentation of

the three laft acts ? However fuch a partition

might be received at Rome or Athens, I

think it would never go down at Paris or

London : and, were it not for the example of

Madam Dacier, I fhould imagine that even

the moft rigid French critick would think

it more reafonable to be wafted from fhore

to fhore by Shakefpeare's chorus, than to

adopt this extraordinary method of preferv-

ing the Unities.

* Enter Menedemus.] Menedemus comes

out of his houfe at day-break to return to his

work; for he has already declared that he

will allow himfelf no refpite. This is well

conducted. Dacier.

The
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The more impatiently I wifh to fee him,

The more pine after him.

Chremes. But he'^ come forth. [feeing Menedemus.

Yonder he ftaf^ds. I'l) go and fpeak with him.

Good morrow, neighbour ! I have news for you ;

Such news, as you'll be overjoy'd to hear,

Mene. Of my fon, Chremes ? *

Chremes. He's alive and well.

Mene. Where ?

Chremes. At my houfe.

Mene. My fon ?

Chremes, Your fon.

Mene. Come home ?

Chremes. Come home.

Mene. My dear boy come ? my Clinia? f

Chremes. He.

Mene. Away then ! prithee, bring me to him.

Chremes. Hold !

E(e cares not you fhould know of his return,

And dreads your fight becaufe of his late trefpafs.

*
Of my fon, Chremes f] Terence difco- + My dear boy come ? my Clinia ?] Thefe

vers uncommon judgment in preferving his repetitions are very natural. There is a paf-

characters. Menedemus,when he hearsof good fage very like this in the fourth act of the

news, immediately enquires, if they relate to Captivi of Plautus,

his fon, thinking nothing elfe worthy his

notice. Patrick.
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He fears, befides, your old feverity

Is now augmented.

Mene. Did not you inform him

The bent of my
affections?

Chremes. Not I.

Mene. Wherefore, Chremes ?

Chremes. Becaufe 'twould injure both yourfelf and him

To feem of fuch a poor and broken fpirit.

Mene. I cannot help it. Too long, much too long*

I've been a cruel father.

Chremes. Ah, my friend,

You run into extremes ; too niggardly,

Or, too profufe ; imprudent either way.

Firft, rather than permit him entertain

A miftrefs, who was then content with little,

And glad of any thing, you drove him hence :

Whereon the girl was forc'd, againft her will,

To grow a common gamefter for her bread :

And now fhe can't be kept without much coft,

You'd fquander thoufands. For to let you know

How admirably Madam's train'd to mifchief,

How finely form'd to ruin her admirers,
*

^ How admirably madam's, c?7.J Chremes own fon is her real gallant. This jell de

takes Bacchis for Clinia's miftrefs, and his theatre is admirable. Da-cier.

She
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She came to my houfe yefter-night with more

Than half a fcore of women at her tail,

Laden with cloaths and jewels.—
-If fhe had

*
A Prince to her gallant, he could not bear

Such wild extravagance : much lefs can You,

Mene. Is She within too ?

Chremes. She within ? Ay, truly.

I've found it to my coft : for I have given

To her and her companions but one fupper ;

And to give fuch another would undo me.

For, not to dwell on other circumftances,

Merely to tafte, and fmack, and fpirt about,
*

What quantities of wine has fhe confum'd !

This is too rough, fhe cries ; fome fofter, pray !

I have pierc'd every veffel, ev'ry cafk ;

Kept ev'ry fervant running to and fro :

All this ado, and all in one fhort night !

What, Menedemus, muft become of you,

Whom they will prey upon continually ?

Now, afore heaven, thinking upon this,

* A Prince to her gallant.] Satrapes fi fiet
j- Spirt about.] Pytijando. Pytiffare Is a word

amator. Satrapes is originally aHebrew word, originally Greek, and is, what we call, a verb
but in ufe too among the Perfians, who gave of imitation, for its found verymuch refembles
this title to the governours of their provinces; the noife made by the action of

fpirtino-
wine

who were generally very rich, and fo many out of the mouth. Patrick.

petty kings in the
eaftern nations. Patrick.

LI I pitied
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I pitied you.

Mene. Why, let him have his will ;
*

Wafte, confume,
fquander ; I'll endure it all,

So I but have him with me.

Chremes. If refolv'd

To take that courfe, I hold it of great moment

That he perceive not you allow of this.

Mene. What fhall I do then ?

Chremes. Any thing, much rather

Than what you mean to do : at fecond hand

Supply him ; or permit his flave to trick you ;

Though I perceive they're on that fcent already,

And privately contriving how to do't.

There's Syrus, and that little flave of your's

In an eternal whifper : the young men

Confulting too together : and it were

Better to lofe a Talent by thefe means,

Than on your plan a Mina : for at prefent

Money is not the queftion, but the means.

To gratify the youth the fafeft way.

For if he once perceives your turn of mind,

* TVhy, let him have his will, &c] Here pedient offered by Chremes, which comes in

we have, drawn in lively colours, the picture very naturally, and infenfibly leads to the

of a man hafty in running from one extreme remaining part of the plot. Patrick.

to another. This gives occafion to. the ex-

And
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And that you'd rather hazard life, and wealth,

Than part from him ; ah, Menedemus,, what

A window to debauchery you'll open !

Nay, life itfelf will grow a burthen to you ;

For too much liberty corrupts us all.

Whatever comes into his head, he'll have ;

Nor think, if his demand be right or wrong.

You, on your part, to fee your wealth and fon

Both wreck'd, will not be able to endure.

You'll not comply,with his demands ; whereon

He falls to his old fence immediately,

And knowing where your weak part lies, will threaten

To leave you inftantly.

Mene. 'Tis very like.

Chremes. Now on my life I have not clos'd my eyes,
*

Nor had a fingle wink of fleep this night,

For thinking how I might reftore your fon.

Mene. Give me your hand : and let me beg you, Chremes,

Continue to aflift me !

* Have not clos'd my eyes, &c] Hedelin or would Chremes have reproached Clitipho

obftinately contends from this paffage, that for his behaviour the night before, had the

neither Chremes, nor any of his family went feaft never been interrupted? Eugraphius's

to bed the whole night j the contrary of interpretation of thefe words is natural and

which is evident, as Menage obferves, from obvious ; who explains them to fignify that

the two next fcenes. For why fliould Syrus the anxiety of Chremes to reftore Clinia to

take notice of his being up fo early, if he Menedemus broke his reft.

had known that he had never retired to reft?

L 1 2 Chremes.
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Chremes.. Willingly.

Mene. D'ye know, what I would have you do at prefent ?

Chremes. What ?

Mene. Since you have found out they meditate

Some practice on me, prithee, urge them on

To execute it quickly : for I long

To grant his wimes, long to fee him ftrait.

Chremes. Let me alone. I muft lay hold of Syrus,,

And give him fome encouragement.—But fee !

Some one, I know not who, comes forth : In, in,. *

Left they perceive that we confult together !

I have a little bufinefs too in hand.

Simus and Crito, our two neighbours here,

Have a difpute about their boundaries ; -f

And they've referr'd it to my arbitration.

I'll go and tell them, 'tis not in my power

To wait on them, as I propos'd, to-day.

I will be with you prefently.

Mene. Pray do. [Exit Chremes.

Gods ! that the nature of mankind is fuch,

To fee, and judge of the affairs of others,

* In, in, &c] Chremes feizes this as a f A difpute about their boundaries.] This;

very plaufible and
neceffary pretence to en- circumftance is a further confirmation that

gage Menedemus to return home, and not to the fcene lies in the country.
his labour in the field, as he had at firft in

tended. Dacier.

Much
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Much better than their own ! *
Is't therefore fo,

Becaufe that, in our own concerns, we feel

Too much the influence of joy or forrow ?

How much more wifely does my neighbour here

Confult for me, than I do for myfelf!

Chremes returning.] I've difengag'd myfelf, that I might be

At leifure to attend on your affairs. [Exit Menedemus.

SCENE III.

Enter SYRUS at another part of the Stage.

Syrus to himfelf] This way, or that way, or fome way or

For money muft be had, and
th'

old man trick'd. [other !

Chremes overhearing^] Was I deceiv'd, in thinking they were

That flave of
Clinia'

s, it fhould feem, is dull, [at it ?

And fo our Syrus has the part aflign'd him.

Syrus. Who's there ? [feeing Chremes.] Undone, if he has

Chremes. Syrus \ [overheard me. [afide.

Syrus. Sir !

Chremes. What now ?

Syrus. Nothing. But I wonder

* Much better than their own.] Thefe re- cable they are to Chremes as- well
as- Mene-

fiections have double force, when thrown out demus.

to the audience, who are canfcious how appli-

To
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To fee you up
fo early

in the morning,

Who drank fo freely yefterday.

Chremes. Not much.

Syrus. Not much ? You have, Sir, as the proverb goes,

The old age of an eagle.
*

Chremes. Ah !

Syrus. A pleafant,

Good fort of girl, this wench of Clinia's,

Chremes. Ay, fo fhe feems.

Syrus. And handfome.

Chremes. Well enough.

Syrus. f Not like the maids of old, but paffable,

As girls go now : nor am I much amaz'd

That Clinia doats upon her. But he has,

Alas, poor lad ! a miferable, clofe,

Dry, covetous, curmudgeon to his father :

Our neighbour here ; d'ye know him ?—Yet, as if

He did not roll in riches, his poor fon

Was forc'd to run away for very want.

"* The old age of an eagle.] Moft probably + Not like the maids of old, &c] ha non ut

a proverb, fignifying a vigorous and lufty old dim, &c. This is certainly the true meaning

age, like that of the eagle; who, as naturalifts of the fentence. Syrus artfully flatters the

fay, never dies of old age, and preferves its vanity of Chremes ; old men are generally

life by perpetual drinking. apt to think every thing they have feen or

Dacier. Patrick. heard in former times, far furpaffes the pro

ductions of the prefent. Dacier.

4 D'ye
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D'ye know this ftory ?

Chremes. Do I "know it ? Ay.

A fcoundrel ! fhould be horfe-whipt.

Svrus. Who ?

Chremes. That flave

Of Clinia's

Syrus. Troth, I trembled for you, Syrus ! [afide.

Chremes. Who fuffer'd this.

Syrus. Why what fhould he have done ?

Chremes. What ?—have devis'd expedients, contriv'd fc^hemes,

To raife the cafh for the young gentleman

To make his miftrefs prefents ; and have done

A kindnefs to the old hunks againft his will.

Syrus. You jeft.

Chremes. Not I : it was his duty, Syrus. .

Syrus. How's this ?. why prithee then, d'ye praife thofe

Who trick their mafters ? [flaves,

Chremes. Yes, upon
-

occafion.

Syrus, Mighty fine, truly !

Chremes. Why, it oft prevents

A great deal of uneafinefs : for inftance.

This Clinia,
Menedemus'

only fon3

Would never have elop'd.

Syrus. I cannot tell?

Whether
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Whether he fays all this in jeft or earneft ;

But it gives frefh encouragement to Me. [afide.

Chremes. And now what is't the blockhead waits for, Syrus ?

Is't, till his mafter runs away again,

When he perceives himfelf no longer able

To bear with the expences of his miftrefs ?

Has he no plot upon
th'

old gentleman ?

Syrus. He's a poor creature.

Chremes. But it is your part,

For Clinia's fake, to lend a helping hand.

Syrus. Why that indeed I eafily can do,

If you command me ; for I know which way.

Chremes. I take you at your word.

Syrus. I'll make it good.

Chremes. Do fo.

Syrus. But hark ye, Sir ! remember this,

If ever it hereafter comes to pafs,

—As who can anfwer for
th'

affairs of men ?

That your own fon

Chremes. I hope 'twill never be.

Syrus. I hope fo too ; nor do I mention this,

From any knowledge or fufpicion of him :

But that in cafe—his time of life, you know;
And fhould there be occafion, truft me, Chremes,

But
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But I could handle you moft handfomely.

Chremes. Well, well, we'll think of it, when that time comes.

Now to your prefent tafk ! [Exit Chremes.

SCENE IV.

SYRUS alone,

I never heard

My mafter argue more commodioufly ;

Nor ever had a mind to mifchief, when

It might be done with more impunity.

But who's this coming from our houfe ?

S C E N E V.

Enter CLITIPHO, and CHREMES following.

Chremes. How now ?

What manners are thefe, Clitipho ? Does this

Become you ?

Clit. What's the matter?

Chremes. Did not I

This very inftant fee you put your hand

Into yon wench's bofom?

M m Syrus,
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Syrus. So! all's over:

I am undone. [afide.

Clit. Me, Sir?

Chremes. Thefe very
eyes

Beheld you: don't deny it.— 'Tis bafe in you,

To be fo flippant with your hands. For what

Affront's more grofs, than to receive a friend

Under your roof, and tamper with his miftrefs ?

And laft night in your cups too how indecent,

And rudely you behav'd !

Syrus. 'Tis very true.

Chremes. So very troublefome, fo help me heav'n,

I fear'd the confequence. I know the ways

Of lovers : they oft take offence at things,

You dream not of.

Clit. But my companion, Sir,

Is confident I would not wrong him.

Chremes. Granted.

Yet you fhould ceafe to hang for ever on them.

Withdraw, and leave them fometimes to themfelves,

Love has a thoufand fallies ; you reftrain them.

I can conjecture from myfelf. There's none,

How near foever, Clitipho, to whom

I dare lay open all my weaknefles.

With
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With one my pride forbids it, with another

The very a&ion fhames me : and believe me,

It is the fame with Him; and 'tis our place

To mark on what occafions to indulge him.

Syrus. What fays He now ? [afide,

Clit. Confufion !

Syrus. Clitipho,

Thefe are the very precepts that I gave you :

And how difcreet and temperate you've been!

Clit. Prithee, peace !

Syrus, Ay, I warrant you.

Chremes. Oh, Syrus,

I'm quite afham'd of him.

Syrus. I do not doubt it.

Nor without reafon; for it troubles Me.

Clit. Still, rafcal?

Syrus. Nay, I do but fpeak the truth.

Clit. May I not then go near them?

Chremes. Prithee, then,

Is there one way alone of going near them?

Syrus. Confufion! he'll betray himfelf, before

I get the money, [afide.]—Chremes, will you once

Hear a fool's counfel ?

Chremes. What do you advife ?

M m 2 Syrus.
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Syrus. Order your fon about his bufine&.

Clit. Whither?

Syrus. Whither ? where'er you pleafe. Give place to Them.

Go, take a walk.

Clit. Walk! where?

Syrus. A pretty queftion !

This, that, or any way.

Chremes. He fays right. Go !

Clit. Now, plague upon you, Syrus ! [going.

Syrus to Clit. going.] Henceforth, learn

To keep thofe hands of yours at reft . [Exit. Clit.]

SCENE VI.

D'ye mind ?

What think you, Chremes, will become of him,

Unlefs you do your utmoft to preferve,

Correct and counfel him ?

Chremes. I'll take due care.

Syrus. But now's your time, Sir, to look after him.

Chremes. It fhall be done.

Syrus. It muft be, if you're wife :

For ev'ry day he minds me lefs and lefs.

Chremes. But, Syrus, fay, what progrefs have you made

In that affair I juft now mention'd to you ?

Have
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Have you ftruck out a fcheme, that pleafes you ?

Or are you ftill to feek ?

Syrus. The plot, you mean,

On Menedemus. I've juft hit on one.

Chremes. Good fellow ! prithee now, what is't ?

Syrus. I'll tell you.

But as one thing brings in another •

Chremes, Well ?

Syrus. This Bacchis is a fad jade.

Chremes. So it feems.

Syrus. Ay, Sir, if you knew all ! nay, even now

She's hatching mifchief. Dwelling hereabouts,

There was of late an old Corinthian woman,

To whom this Bacchis lent a thoufand pieces.

Chremes. What then ?

Syrus. The woman's dead ; and left behind

A daughter, very young, whom fhe
bequeath'

d,

By way of pledge, to Bacchis for the money.

Chremes. I nnderftand.

Syrus. This girl came here with Bacchis,

And now is with your wife.
*

* Andnow is with your wife.] Antiphila is no other than courtezans, but with the wife

fhortly to be acknowledged as the daughter of Chremes, and confequently free from re-

of Chremes. She is not therefore in company proach or fcandal. Dacier.

with the other women at the feaft, who were

Chremes
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Chremes. What then ?

Syrus. She begs

Of Clinia to advance the cafh ; for which

She'll give the girl as an equivalent.

She wants the thoufand pieces.

Chremes. Does fhe fo ?

Syrus. No doubt on't.

Chremes. So I thought.—And what do you

Intend to do ?

Syrus. Who ? I, Sir ? I'll away

To Menedemus prefently ; and tell him

This maiden is a rich and noble captive,

Stolen from Caria ; and to ranfom her

Will greatly profit him.

Chremes. 'Twill never do.

Syrus. How fo ?

Chremes. I anfwer now for Menedemus.

/ will not purchafe her. What fay you now?

Syrus. Give a more favourable anfwer !

Chremes. No,

There's no occafion.
*

Syrus.

* There's no occafion.] Chremes is not al- any of the commentators given themfelves

lowed here to explain himfelf, being pre- the trouble to do it for him. What feems

vented by the coming of his wife ; nor have moft probable to me is this. He finds that

5 Bacchis
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Syrus. No occafion ?

Chremes. No.

Syrus. I cannot comprehend you.

Chremes. I'll explain.

—But hold ! what now ? whence comes it, that our door

Opens To haftily?

SCENE VII.

Enter at a diflance SOSTRATA with a Ring, and

the Nurfe.

Soflra. Or I'm deceiv'd,

Or this is certainly the very ring;

The ring, with which my daughter was expos'd.

Chremes to Syrus behind?]What can thofe words mean, Syrus ?

Bacchis makes a demand of ten minae, and

offers Antiphila as a pledge for it ; a bargain

by which he was fure to lofe nothing, and

wherein Bacchis could not deceive him, the

girl being already in his poffeffion. It is

therefore likely that he intended to advance

the money on thofe conditions himfelf.

Dacier.

The above conjecture of Madam Dacier

would be a very ingenious way of account

ing for a man's conduct in thefe circum

ftances in real life ; but in a play where the

fource of every action is induftrioufly laid

open by the poet, had this been the inten

tion of Chremes, I fhould think it would have

been expreft, and the motive, that influenced

him to it, alfo affigned. The following
note on this fcene gives a much better ac

count of this conference between Chremes

and Syrus, and fliews of how much ufe it

is in the enfuing part of the fable.
" Syrus pretends to have concerted this

"
plot againft Menedemus, in order to trick

" him out of fome money to be given to

" Clinia's fuppofed miftrefs. Chremes, how-
"

ever, does not approve of this: yet it ferves
"
to carry on the plot j for when Antiphila

"
proves afterwards to be the daughter of

"

Chremes, he neceffarily becomes the debtor
"
of Bacchis, and is obliged to lay down the

" fum forwhich he imagines his daughterwas
" pledged."

EuGraphius,

Sofira.
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Softra. Tell me,
Nurfe!

Does it appear to you to be the fame?

Nurfe. Ay, marry : and the very
moment that

You ihew'd it me, I faid it was the fame.

Softra. But have you thoroughly examin'd, Nurfe ?

Nurfe. Ay, thoroughly.

Softra. In then, and let me know

If fhe has yet done bathing ; and meanwhile

I'll wait my hufband here. [Exit Nurfe.

Syrus. She wants you, Sir ! enquire,

What fhe would have. She's grave, I know not why.

'Tis not for nothing ; and I fear the caufe.

Chremes. The caufe ? pfhaw ! nothing. She'll take mighty

To be deliver'd of fome mighty trifle. [pains

Softra. feeing them.] Oh hufband !

Chremes. Oh Wife !

Softra. I was looking for you.

Chremes. Your pleafure ?

Softra. Firft, I muft intreat you then,

Believe, I would not dare do any thing

Againft your order.

Chremes. What! muft I believe

A thing paft all belief?—I do believe it.

Syrus. This exculpation bodes fome fault, I'm fure. [afide,

Softra.
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Softra. Do you remember, I was pregnant once,

When you affur'd me with much earneftnefs,

That if I were deliver'd of a girl,

You would not have the child brought up ?

Chremes. I know

What you have done. You have brought up the child.

Syrus. Madam, if fo, my mafter gains a lofs. *

Softra. No, I have not : but there was at that time

An old Corinthian woman dwelling here,

To whom I gave the child to be expos'd.

Chremes. O Jupiter ! Was ever fuch a fool !

Softra. Ah, what have I committed ?

Chremes. What committed ?

Softra. If I've offended, Chremes, 'tis a crime

Of ignorance, and nothing of my purpofe.

Chremes. Own it, or not, I know it well enough,

That ignorantly, and imprudently,

*73

* Madam, if fo, my mafter gains a lofs.]
Si fee faSlum eft, domina, ergo herus damno

auctus eft. The moft indifferent parts of

an author commonly give the moft trouble.

The fenfe of the original being fomewhat

dark, and the beft conftruction not very

elegant, feveral attempts have been made to

amend and alter the text. In this, as in moft

other cafes, I believe the common reading to

be the right ; and that it contains nothing

more than a conceit from the flave, founded

on the words damno auclus, which I have en

deavoured to render in the manner of the

original, gains a lofs. Some think by his

mafter is meant Clitipho, others Chremes.

Eugraphius explains the words to fignify
that Clitipho will be a lofer by a new-found

fifter, who will be co-heirefs ;, and others

will have them to imply the lofs to be fuf-

tained
by* Chremes in paying Antiphila's

portion.

N n You
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You do and fay all things : how many
faults

In this one a&ion are you guilty
of?

For firft, had you complied with my commands,

The girl had been difpatch'd ;
*
and not her death

Pretended, and hopes given of her life.

But that I do not dwell upon: You'll cry,

Pity,—a mother's
fondnefs.-—I allow it.

But then how rarely
you provided for her!

What could you mean ? confider !—for 'tis plain,

You have betray'd your child to that old beldam,

Either for proftitution, or for fale.

So fhe but liv'd, it was enough, you thought :

No matter how, or what vile life fhe led.

—-What can one do, or how proceed, with thofe,

Who know of neither reafon, right, nor juftice ?

Better or worfe, for or againft, they fee

Nothing but what they lift.

Softra. My deareft Chremes,

I own I have offended : I'm convinc'd.

But fince you're more experienc'd than myfelf,

* The girl had been difpatch'd.] One cannot family. Philofophy had long before this de-

avoid being feized with a kind of horror, to monftrated the horror, not only of thefe
mur-

think that, in a country fo polite as Greece, ders, but even of expofing children. But

men fhould be fo barbarous, as to murder philofophy is always weak and unavailing,

their own children without remorfe, when when oppofed to cuftoms authorized by long
they imagined it to be for the intereft of their ufage.

Patrick.'

I pray
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I pray you be the more indulgent too,

And let my weaknefs fhelter in your juftice.

Chremes. Well, well, I pardon you : but, Softrata,

Forgiving you thus eafily, I do

But teach you to offend again. But come,

Say, wherefore you begun this ?

Softra. As we women

Are generally weak and fuperftitious,

When firft to this Corinthian old woman

I gave the little infant, from my finger

I drew a ring, and charg'd her to expofe

That with my daughter : that if chance fhe died,
* She might have part of our poffeftions with her.

Chremes. f 'Twas right : you thus preferv'd yourfelf and her.

Softra. This is that ring.

Chremes. Where had it you ?

* She might have part ofour poffeffions.] The

ancients imagined they were guilty of a moft

heinous crime, if they fuffered their children

to die, without having poffeffed fome part of

their fortune : the women therefore, who

are generally fuperftitious, when they
ex-

pofed their children, put fome jewel or other

trinket among their cloaths, by this means

thinking to difcharge their claim of inheri

tance, and to clear their own confcience.

Dacier.

f 'Twas right: you thus preferv'd, &c]
The meaning of this paffage is this. Chremes

tells his wife, that by having given this ring,
fhe had done two good acts inftead of one ;

fhe had cleared her confcience, and preferved

her child; for had there been no ring or

other token among the infant's things, the

finderwould fcarce have been at the trouble of

taking care of her, but might have left her

to perifh, never fufpecting fhe would ever

be enquired after, or themfelves liberally re
warded for their pains of preferving her.

Dacier.

Nn Softra.
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Softra. The girl

That Bacchis brought with her——

Syrus. Ha ! [afide.

Chremes. What fays fhe?

Softra. Defir'd I'd keep it while fhe went to bathe.

I took no notice on't at firft ; but I

No fooner look'd on't, than I knew't again,

And ftrait ran out to you.

Chremes. And what d'ye think,

Or know concerning
her?

Softra. I cannot tell,

Till you enquire of herfelf, and find,

If poffible, from whence fhe had the ring.

Syrus. Undone ! I fee more hope than I defire. -f-

She's our's, if this be fo. [afide.

Chremes. Is fhe alive

To whom you gave the child ?

Softra. I do not know.

Chremes. What did fhe tell you formerly ?

Softra. That fhe

* While fhe went to bathe.] Hedelin is f Undone! C5ft-.} Syrus is alarmed*,, fearing
grofly miftaken in faying that Antiphila bath- that, by the difcovery of Antiphila, their plot
ed during the fourth act. It is fo far from on Menedemus would be baffled, and their

true, that, in the beginning of this fcene, impofition on Chremes detected.
Softrata fends the nurfe to fee ifAntiphila was Eugraphius.
not already come out of the bath. Dacier,

5'
Had
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Had done what I commanded her.

Chremes. Her name ;

That we may make enquiry.

Softra. Philtere.

Syrus. The very fame ! fhe's found, and I am loft.

Chremes. In with me, Softrata !

Softra. Beyond my hopes.

How much I fear'd you fhould continue ftill

So rigidly inclin'd, as formerly,

When you refus'd to educate her, Chremes!

Chremes. Men cannot always be, as they defire,

But muft be govern'd by fortunes ftill.

The times are alter'd with me, and I wifh

To have a daughter now ; then, nothing lefs. -j-

277

*

[afide.

* Men cannot always, &c.J This he fays

byway of palliating the cruelty of his fprmer
orders to put the child to death. Dacier.

f Then nothing lefs.] Here ends the act,

and, by the difcovery of Antiphila, to all ap

pearance, the main ftory of the piece. The

following observation on the great art of our

poet, in continuing It through two acts

more, is extremely juft and ingenious.
" What would become of the piece which

" Terence has called the Self-Tormentor,
" if the poet, by an extraordinary effort

"
of genius, had not contrived to take up

"
the ftory of Clinia anew, and to weave it

" in with the intrigue of Clitipho
?"

Diderot.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

SYRUS alone.

MY mind mifgives me, my
defeat is nigh.

*

This unexpe&ed incident has driven

My forces into fuch a narrow pafs,

I cannot even handfomely retreat

Without fome feint, to hinder our old man

From feeing that this wench is Clitipho's.

As for the money, and the trick I dreamt o£,

Thofe hopes are flown, and I fhall hold it triumph,

So I but 'fcape a fcouring.—Curfed Fortune,

To have fo delicate a morfel fnatch'd

Out of my very jaws !—What fhall I do ?

*
My mind, &c] Madam Dacier, and

moft of the later criticks who have impli

citly followed her, tell us that, in the inter

val between the third and fourth acts, Syrus

has been prefent at the interview between

Chremes and Antiphila within. The only

difficulty in this doctrine is how to reconcile

to it the apparent ignorance of Syrus, which

he difcovers at the entrance of Clinia. But

this objection, fays fhe, is eafily anfwered.

Syrus having partly heard Antiphila's ftory,
and finding things take an unfavourable

turn, retires to confider what is beft to be

done. But furely this is a moft unnatural

impatience at fo critical a juncture: and after

all, would it not be better to take up the

matter juft where Terence has left it, and

to fuppofe that Syrus knew nothing more of

the affair than what might be collected

from the late converfation between Chremes

and Softrata, at which we know he was pre

fent ; and which at once accounts for his

apprehenfions, which he betrayed even du

ring that fcene, as well as for his imperfect

knowledge of the real ftate of the cafe, till

apprized of the whole by Clinia ?

WThut
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What new device ? for I muft change my plan.

—Nothing fo difficult, but may be won

By induftry.—Suppofe, I try it thus. [thinking,

—'Twill never do.—Or thus?—No better ftill.

But thus I think.—No, no.—Yes, excellent !

Courage ! I have it.—Good !—Good !—Beft of all !—<

—'Faith, I begin to hope to lay faft hold

Of that fame flipp'ry money after all.

SCENE II.

Enter CLINIA at another part of the Stage,

Clin. Henceforward, Fate, do with me what thou wilt 1

Such is my joy, fo full and abfolute,

I cannot know vexation. From this hour

To you, my father, I refign myfelf,

Content to be more frugal than you wifh ! [knowledg'd ;

Syrus, overhearing^] 'Tis juft as iTuppos'd. The girl's ac-

His raptures fpeak it fo.— [going up.] I'm overjoy'd,

That things have happen'd to your wifh.

Clin. O Syrus !

Have You then heard it too ?

Syrus. I heard it ? Ay :

I, who
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I, who was prefent at the very time !

Clin. Was ever any thing fo lucky ?

Syrus. Nothing.

Clin. Now, heav'n fo help me, I rejoice at this

On her account much rather than my own,

Her, whom I know worthy the higheft honours.

Syrus. No doubt on't.—-But now, Clinia, hold awhile !

Give me a moment's hearing in my turn.

For your friend's bufinefs muft be thought of now,

And well fecur'd ; left our old gentleman

Sufpect about the wench.
J.

Clin. O Jupiter ! [in raptures?

Syrus. Peace ! [impatiently.

Clin. My Antiphila fhall be my wife.

Syrus. And will you interrupt me ?

Clin. Oh, my Syrus,

What can I do ? I'm overjoy 'd. Bear with me.

Syrus. Troth, fo I do.

Clin. We're happy, as the Gods.

Syrus. I lofe my labour on you.

Clin. Speak ; I hear.

Syrus. Ay, but you don't attend.

Clin. I'm all attention.

Syrus. I fay then, Clinia, that your friend's affairs

Muft
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Muft be attended to, and well fecur'd :

For if you now depart abruptly from us,

And leave the wench upon our hands, my mafter

Will inftantly difcover, fhe belongs

To Clitipho. But if you take her off,

It will remain, as ftill it is, a fecret.

Clin. But, Syrus, this is flatly oppofite

To what I moft devoutly wifh, my marriage.

For with what face fhall I accoft my father ?

D'ye underftand me ?

Syrus. Ay.

Clin. What can I fay ?

What reafon can I give him r

Syrus. Tell no lie.

Speak the plain truth,

Clin. How ?

Syrus. Every fyllable,

Tell him your paflion for Antiphila ;

Tell him you wifh to marry her, and tell him,

Bacchis belongs to Clitipho.

Clin. 'Tis well,

In reafon, and may eafily be done :

And then befides you'd have me win my father,

To keep it hid from your old gentleman,

Syrus. No ; rather to prevail on him, to go

O o And
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And tell him the whole truth immediately.

Clin. How ? are you mad, or drunk ? You'll be the ruin

Of Clitipho : for how can he be fafe ?

Eh, Sirrah !

Syrus. That's my
mafterpiece : This plot

Is my chief glory, and I'm proud to think

I have fuch force, fuch pow'r of cunning in me,

As to be able to deceive them both,

By fpeaking the plain truth : that when your father

Tells Chremes, Bacchis is his own fon's miftrefs-,

He fhan't believe it.

Clin. But that way again

You blaft my hopes of marriage : for while Chremes-

Suppofes her my miftrefs, he'll not grant

His daughter to me. You, perhaps, don't care,

So you provide for him, what comes of me.

Syrus. Why, plague ! d'ye think I'd have you counterfeit;

For ever ? but a day, to give me time

To bubble Chremes of the money.—Peace !

Not an hour more.

Clin. Is that fufficient for you ?

But then, fuppofe, his father find it out

!"

Syrus. *

Suppofe, as fome folks fay, the fky fhould fall !

Clin.

* Suppofe,—the fky foou'd fall.] There is Alexander, lib. 4. where he tells- us that

a remarkable paffage in Arrian's account of fome embaffadors from the Celts, being
afked
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Clin. Still Tin afraid.

Syrus. Afraid indeed ! as if,

It was not in your pow'r, whene'er you pleas'd,

To clear yourfelf, and tell the whole affair.

Clin. Well, well, let Bacchis be brought over then !

Syrus. Well faid ! and here fhe comes.

SCENE III.

Enter BACCHIS, PHRYGIA, &c, at another Part

of the Stage.

Bacch. Upon my life,

This Syrus with his golden promifes

Has fool'd me hither charmingly ! Ten Min«e

He gave me full affurance of: but if

He now deceives me, come whene'er he will,

Canting and fawning to allure me hither,

It fhall be all in vain ; I will not ftir.

Or when I have agreed, and fix'd a time,

afked by Alexander, what in the world they thought themfelves beyond the reach of all

dreaded moft, anfwered, AsJievam, ^cwots o human power, plainly implying that nothing
xoavos avion; e^ttectoi,

"
that they feared, left could hurt them, unlefs he would fuppofe

the fky fhould
fall."

Alexander, who ex- impofiibilities, or a total deftruction of na-

pected to hear himfelf named, was furprifed ture. Patrick.

at an anfwer, which hgnified that they

O o 2 Of
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Of which he fhall have giv'n his mafter notice,

And Clitipho is all agog
with hope,

I'll fairly jilt them both, and not come near them ;

And mafter

Syrus'

back fhall fmart for it.

Clin. She promifes you very fair.

Syrus. D'ye think

She jefts ? She'll do it, if I don't take heed.

Bacch. They fleep : i'faith, I'll roufe them.
*

Hark ye,

Did'ft note the villa of Charinus, f which [Phrygia,

That fellow juft now fhew'd us ? [aloud.

Phry. I did, Madam.

Bacch. The next houfe on the right hand. [aloud.

Phry. I remember.

Bacch. Run thither quickly : for the Captain fpends

The Dionyfia there. [aloud.

Syrus, behind.] What means fhe now ?

Bacch. Tell him I'm here ; and fore againft my will,

Detain'd by force : but that I'll find fome means

To flip away and come to him. [aloud.

Syrus. Confufion !— [comes forward.

*
They fleep: i'faith I'll roufe them.]

Dor-
f The villa of Charinus.] Villam Chartni.

piiunt; ego pol iftos commovebo. Hedelin inter- This paffage alone is a fuffioient proof that
prets thefe words literally; but furely nothing the feaft of Bacchis, mentioned in this play,
can be more plain, from the whole tenor of was the Dionyfia in the fields ; and confe-

the fcene, than that they are
merely

meta-

quently that the fcene is not laid in Athens,
phorical, as Menage juftly argues. but in the country. Dacier.

Stay,
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Stay, Bacchis, Bacchis ! where d'ye fend that girl ?

Bid her flop !

Bacch. Go X [to Phrygia.

Syrus. The money's ready.

Bacch. Then

I ftay. [Phrygia returns.

Syrus. This inftant you fhall have it, Bacchis.

Bacch. When you pleafe ; I don't prefs you.

Syrus. But d'ye know

What you're to do ?

Bacch. Why, what ?

Syrus. You muft go over,

You and your equipage, to Menedemus.

Bacch. What are you at now, fauce-box?

Syrus. Coining money,

For your ufe, Bacchis.

Bacch. Do you think to play

Your jefts on me ?

Syrus. No ; this is
,
downright earneft.

Bacch. Are You the perfon I'm to deal with ?

Syrus. No.

But there I'll pay the money.

Bacch. Let us go then !

Syrus. Follow her there.—Ho, Dromo!

1 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter DROMO.

Dromo. Who calls?

Syrus. Syrus.

Dromo. Your pleafure! What's the matter now ?

Syrus. Conduct .

All
Bacchis'

maids to your houfe inftantly.

Dromo. Why fo ?

Syrus, No queftions : let them carry over

All they brought hither. Our old gentleman

Will think himfelf reliev'd from much expence

By their departure. Troth, he little knows,

With how much lofs this fmall gain threatens him.

If you're wife, Dromo, know not what you know.

Dromo. I'm dumb.

[Exit Dromo, with
Bacchis'

fervants and baggage

into the houfe of Menedemus.

S C E N E V.

After which, Enter CHREMES.

Chremes, to himfelf?\ 'Fore heav'n, I pity Menedemus.

His cafe is lamentable : to maintain

That
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That jade and all her harlot-family !

Altho'

I know for fome few days to come

He will not feel it ; fo exceedingly

He long'd to have his fon ; but when he fees

Such monftrous houfhold-riot and expence

Continue daily, without end or meafure,

He'll wifh his fon away from him again*,

But yonder's Syrus in good time.. [feeing Syrus.

Syrus. I'll to him. [afide.

Chremes. Syrus !

Syrus. Who's there ? [turning about,.

Chremes* What now
?*'

Syrus,. The very man !

I have been wifhing for you this long time.

Chremes. You feem to've been at work with the old man*.

,

Syrus.. What! at our plot ? No fooner faid, than done,

Chremes. Indeed:!

Syrus. Indeed.

Chremes. I can't forbear to ftroke

Your head for it. Good lad ! come nearer, Syrus f

I'll do thee fome good turn for this. I will,.

I promife you. [patting his head,

Syrus. Ah, if you did but know

How luckily it came into my head !

Chremes,
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Chremes, Pfhaw, are you vain of your good luck ?

Syrus, Not I.

I fpeak the plain truth.

Chremes. Let me know it then.

Syrus. Clinia has told his father, that the wench

Is miftrefs to your Clitipho ; and that

He brought her with him hither, to prevent

Your fmoking it.

Chremes. Incomparable !

Syrus. Really ?

Chremes. O, admirable !

Syrus. Ay, if you knew all.

But only hear the reft of our device.

He'll tell his father, he has feen your daughter,

Whofe beauty has fo charm'd him at firft fight,

He longs to marry her.

Chremes. Antiphila ?

Syrus. The fame : and he'll requeft him to demand her

Of you in marriage.

Chremes. To what purpofe, Syrus ?

I don't conceive the drift on't.

Syrus. No ! you're flow.

Chremes. Perhaps fo.

Syrus. Menedemus inftantly

Will
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Will furnifh him with money for the wedding,

To buy d'ye take me ?

Chremes.. Cloaths and jewels.

Syrus. Ay.

Chremes. But I will neither marry, nor betroth

My daughter to him.

Syrus. No ? Why ?

Chremes. Why !—is that

A queftion ? to a wretch !

Syrus. Well, as you pleafe.

I never meant that he fhould marry her,

But only to pretend

Chremes. I hate pretence.

Plot as you pleafe, but do not render me

An engine in your rogueries. Shall I

Contract,
my daughter, where I never can

Confent to marry her ?

Syrus, I fancied fo.

Chremes. Not I.

Syrus. It might be done moft dextroufly :

And, in obedience to your ftrid: commands,

I undertook this bufinefs.

Chremes. I believe it.

Syrus. However, Sir, I meant it well.

F p Chremes.
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Chremes. Nay, nay,

Do't by all means, and fpare no trouble in't ;

But bring your fcheme to bear fome other way.

Syrus. It fhall be done : I'll think upon fome other.

—But then the money
which I mention'd to you,

Owing to Bacchis by Antiphila,

Muft be repaid her : and you will not now

Attempt to fhift the matter off; or fay,

«
—What is't to me f Was / the borrower ?

" Did / command it ? Could fhe pledge my daughter

" Againft my will
?"

You can fay none of this ;

For 'tis a common faying, and a true,

* That ftricteft law is oft the higheft wrong.

Chremes. I mean not to evade it.

Syrus. No, I'll warrant.

Nay You,
tho'

others did, could never think on't ;

For all the world imagines you've acquired

A fair and handfome fortune,

Chremes. I will carry

* Stride/} law is oft the higheft wrong.] ....... TLahov

Sumrnum jus, fecpe fumma eft malitia. This, Oi vo/xoi ektiv c Y opov tsj vcjass

as Syrus himfelf fays, was a proverb. Me- Aiav axpiGus, trvxo$m%s fun Qcuvfleu.

nander probably made ufe of it in this very

play, as the fame fentiment is to be found The law, 'tis true, is good and excellent;

among his fragments, But he who takes the letter of the law

Too ftrictly, is a pettyfogging knave.

The
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The money to her inftantly myfelf.

Syrus. No ; rather fend it by your fon.

Chremes. Why fo ?

Syrus. Becaufe he acts the part of her gallant.

Chremes. What then ?

Syrus. Why then 'twill feem more probable.

If he prefents it : I too fhall effect

My fcheme more eafily.—And here he is.—-

>
—In, Sir, and fetch the money out.

Chremes. I will. [Exit Chremes.

SCENE VI.

Enter CLITIPHO.

Clit. to himfelf] Nothing fo eafy in itfelf, but when

Perform'd againft one's will, grows difficult.

This little walk, how eafy ! yet how faint

And weary it has made me !—and I fear

Left I be ftill excluded, and forbid

To come near Bacchis. [Seeing Syrus.]—Now all pow'rs above

Confound you, Syrus, for the trick you play'd me !

That brain of your's is evermore contriving

Some villainy to torture me withall.

P P 2 Syrus.
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Syrus. Away, you malapert ! Your frowardnefs

Had well nigh ruin'd me.

Clit. I would it had,

As you deferv'd !

Syrus. As I deferv'd!—How's that?—

I'faith I'm glad I heard you fay fo much

Before you touch'd the cafh, that I was juft

About to give you.

Clit. Why, what can I fay ?

You went away ;. came back, beyond my hopes,.

And brought my miftrefs with you; then again

Forbad my touching her.

Syrus. Well, well, I can't

Be peevifh with you now,—But do you know

Where Bacchis is?

Clit. At our houfe,

Syrus. No.

Clit. Where then?

Syrus. At Clinia's.

Clit. Then I'm ruin'd.

Syrus. Courage, man !

You fhall go to her inftantly, and carry

The money that you promis'd her.

Clit, Fine talk !

Where
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Where fhould I get it?

Syrus. From your father.

Clit. Pfhaw !

You play upon me.

Syrus. The event fhall fhew.

Clit. Then I am bleft indeed. Thanks, thanks, dear Syrus !

Syrus. Hift ! here's your father.—Have a care ! don't feem

Surpriz'd at any thing : give way in all :

Do as he bids, and fay but little. Mum !

SCENE VII.

'

Enter CHREMES,

Chremes. Where's Clitipho?

Syrus, to Clit.] Here, fay.

Clit. Here, Sir!

Chremes. Have You

Inform'd him of the bufinefs ? [to Syrus.

Syrus. In good part,

Chremes. Here, take the money then, and carry it. [to Clit.

Syrus. Plague, how you ftand, log !—take it.

Clit. Give it me. [aukwardly.

Syrus. Now in with me immediately !—You, Sir, [toChremes.

3 Be
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Be pleas'd meanwhile to wait our coming here ;

There's nothing
to detain us very

long. [Ex. Clit, and Syrus.

SCENE VIII.

CHREMES alone.

My daughter now has had Ten Minas of me,

Which I account laid out upon her board :

Ten more her cloaths will come to : and moreover

Two Talents for her portion. How unjuft,

And abfolute is cuftom ! * I muft now

Leave every thing, and find a ftranger out,

On whom I may
heftow the fum of wealth,

Which I have (o much labour'd to acquire.

SCENE IX.

Enter MENEDEMUS.

Mene. to himfelf] Oh fon, how happy haft thou made thy

Convinc'd of thy repentance ! [father,

* Hew unjuft, and abfolute is cuftom !] I am tune wifh her. And as a proof, that cuftom

charmed with this fentiment, and ftill more only authorizes fuch a practice, in antient

with the good man's application of it. For times the very contrary was the cafe, money

in fact nothing can be more
ridiculous,'

than and prefents being given to the fathers by
that when a father beftows his daughter upon thofe who demanded their daughters in rnar-

he muft alfo beftow part of his for- riage. MADAM dacier.

Chremes.
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Chremes, overhearing^] How miftaken!

Mene. Chremes ! I wifh'd for you.— 'Tis in your power.

And I befeech you do it, to preferve

My fon, myfelf, and family.

Chremes. I'll do't.

Wherein, can I oblige you.?

Mene. You to-day

Have found a daughter.

Chremes. True. What then?

Mene. My Clinia

Begs your confent to marry her.-

Chremes. Good heaven !

What kind of man are you.?.

Mene. What mean you, Chremes ?

Chremes.. Has it then flipt your memory fo foon,

The converfation that we had together,

Touching the rogueries they fhould devife.

To trick you of your money ?

Mene. I remember..

Chremes. This is the trick.

Mene. How, Chremes ? I'm deceiv'd.

'Tis as you fay. From what a pleafing hope

Have I then fall'n !

Chremes.
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Chremes. And fhe, I warrant you,
*

Now at your houfe, is my
fon's miftrefs ? Eh !

Mene. So they fay.

Chremes. What ! and you believ'd it ?

Mene. All.

Chremes. —And they fay too he wants to marry her ;

That foon as I've confented, you may give him

Money to furnifh him with jewels, cloaths,

And other neceflaries.

Mene. Ay, 'tis fo :

The money's for his miftrefs.

Chremes. To be fure.

Mene. Alas, my tranfports are all groundlefs then.

—Yet I would rather bear with any thing,

Than lofe my fon again.—What anfwer, Chremes,

Shall I return with, that he mayn't perceive

I've found him out, and take offence?

Chremes. Offence !

You're too indulgent to him, Menedemus !

Mene, Allow me. I've begun, and muft go through.

Do but continue to aflift me.

* Andfhe, Iwarrant you.] Thefe two or which feemed to me to create the moft lively
three fpeeches are differently divided in dif- and natural dialogue.

ferent editions. I have followed that order,

Chremes,
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Chremes. Say,

That we have met, and treated of the match.

Mene. Well ; and what elfe ?

Chremes. That I give full confent ;

That I approve my fon-in-law ;
—In fhort,

You may affure him alfo, if you pleafe,

That I've betroth'd my daughter to him.

Mene. Good 1

The thing I wanted.

Chremes. So fhall he the, fooner

Demand the money ; you, as you defire,

The fooner give.

Mene, 'Tis my defire indeed.

Chremes. 'Troth, friend, as far as I can judge of this,

You'll foon be weary of your fon again.

But as the cafe now ftands, give cautioufly,

A little at a time> if you are wife.

Mene, I will.

Chremes, Go in, and fee what he demands.

If you fhou'd want me, I'm at home.

Mene, 'Tis well.

For I fhall let you know, do what I will.

[Exeunt feverally.

Q^q ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

MENEDEMUS alone,

f I "^ HAT I'm not over-wife, no conjurer,

-«- I know full well : but my afliftant here,

And counfellor, and grand comptroller Chremes,.

Outgoes me far : dolt, blockhead, ninny, afs ;

Or thefe, or any other common terms

By which men fpeak of fools, befit Me well :

But Him they fuit not : His ftupidity
Is fo tranfcendent, it exceeds them all.

SCENE JL

Enter CHREMES.

Chremes, to Sofirata within.] Nay prithee, good wife, cea-fb

to ftun the Gods

With thanking them that you have found your daughter ;

Unlefs you fancy they are like yourfelf,

And think, they cannot underftand a thing

Unlefs
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Unlefs faid o'er and o'er a hundred times. [Syrus

—But meanwhile [coming forward.] wherefore do my fon and

Loiter fo long; ?

Mene. Who are thofe loiterers, Chremes ?

Chremes. Ha, Menedemus, are You there ?—Inform me,

Have you told Clinia what I faid ?

Mene. The whole.

Chremes. And what faid he ?

Mene. Grew quite tranfported at it,

Like thofe who wifh for marriage.

Chremes. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Mene. What do you laugh at ?

Chremes. I was thinking -of

The cunning rogueries of that Have, Syrus. [laughing.

Mene. Oh, was That it ?

Chremes. Why, he can form and mould.

The very
vifages of men, a rogue ! [laughing.

Mene. Meaning my fon's well-acted tranfport ?

Chremes. Ay. [laughing.

Mene. The very fame thing I was thinking of.

Chremes. A fubtle villain! [laughing.

Mene. Nay, if you knew more,

You'd be ftill more convinc'd on't.

Chremes, Say you fo ?

Mene, Ay ; do but hear.

Q^q 2 Chremes,
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Chremes, laughing.] Hold ! hold ! inform me firft

How much you're out of pocket. For as foon

As you inform'd your fon of my confent,

Dromo, I warrant, gave you a broad hint,

That the bride wanted jewels, cloaths, attendants ;

That you might pay the money.

Mene. No.

Chremes. How? No?

Mene. No, I fay.

Chremes. What ! nor Clinia ?

Mene, Not a word ;

But only preft the marriage for to-day.

Chremes. Amazing !—But our Syrus ? Did not He

Throw in a word or two ?

Mene. Not he.

Chremes. How fb ?

Mene. Faith, I can't tell : but I'm amaz'd that you,-

Who fee fo clearly into all the reft,

Shou'd ftick at this.—But that arch villain Syrus

Has form'd and moulded your fon too fo rarely,

Th,at nobody can have the leaft fufpicion,

That this is Clinia's miftrefs.

Chremes. How ?

Mene. I pafs

Their kiffes and embraces. All that's nothing.

Chremes.
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Chremes. What is there more that he can counterfeit ?

Mene. Ah ! [fmiling.

Chremes. What d'ye mean?

Mene. Nay, do but hear. I have

A private fnug apartment, a back-room,

* Whither a bed was brought and made.

Chremes. What then ?

Mene. No fooner done,, than in went Clitipho.

Chremes. Alone ?

Mene, Alone..

Chremes. I tremble-

Mene. Bacchis follow'dl.

Chremes. Alone ?

Mene. Alone.

Chremes.
Undone!'

Mene. No fooner in,,

But they made faft the door..

Chremes. Ha ! And was Clinia1.

Witnefs to this?

Mene.. He was.—Both He and I.

* Whether a bed was brought, &c.] Peter an impoftor, by his manner of acknowledging
Nannius obferves that the beds among the it ; becaufe this bed was formed out of the

antients were portable, and produces a paf- trunk of an olive, wrought into the apart-

fage from the Odyffey, wherein Penelope or- ment itfelf, and therefore, contrary to the

ders the marriage-bed to be produced, to try nature of other beds, could not be removed.

whether Ulyffes was really her hufband, or Westerh'ovius.

r.h rewie?
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Chremes. Bacchis is my
foil's miftrefs, Menedemus !

I'm ruin'd.

Mene. Why d'ye think fo ?

Chremes. Mine is fcarce

A Ten-days family.

Mene. What 1 are you difmay'd

Becaufe he flicks fo clofely to his friend ?

Chremes Friend ! His o^-friend.

Mene. If fo

Chrernes. Is that a doubt ?

Is any man fo courteous, and fo patient,

As tamely to ftand by, and fee his miftrefs—

Mene. Ha, ha, ha ! Why not ?—That I, you know,
Might be more eafily impos'd upon. [ironically.

Chremes. D'ye laugh at me ? I'm angry with myfelf:

And well I may. How many circumftances

Confpir'd to make it grofs and palpable,

Had I not been a ftone !—What things I faw !

Fool, fool!—But by my life I'll be reveng'd ;

For now

Mene. And can't you then contain yourfelf?

Have you no felf-refpect ? And am not I

A full example for you ?

Chremes. Menedemus,

My
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My anger throws me quite befide myfelf.

Mene. That you fhould talk thus ! Is it not a fhame

To be fo liberal of advice to others,

So wife abroad, and poor in fenfe at home ?

Chremes. What fhall I do?

Mene.., That which but even now
*

You counfell'd me to do : Give him to know

That you're indeed a father : let him dare

Truft his whole foul to you, feek, afk of you;

Left he to others, have recourfe, and leave you.

Chremes. And let him go ; go where he will ; much rather

Than here by his extravagance reduce

His father to diftrefs and beggary-

For if I fhould continue to fupply

The courfe of his expences, Menedemus,

Your defp'rate rakes wou'd be my lot indeed.

Mene. Ah, to what evils you'll, expofe yourfelf,,

Unlefs you're cautious! You will feem. fevere,

And yet forgive him afterwards, and then

With an ill grace too.

Chremes. Ah, you do not know

* That which but even now you counfell'dme.] the very advice given by. himfelf at the be-

One of the great beauties of this fcene con- ginning of the piece. Dacier.

fifts in
Chremes'

retorting on Menedemus

How
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How much this grieves me.

Mene. Well, well, take your way.

But tell me, do you grant me my requeft

That this your new-found daughter wed my fon ?

Or is there ought more welcome to you ? '

Chremes. Nothing.

The fon-in-law, and the alliance pleafe me.
,

Mene. What portion fhall I tell my fon you've fettled ?

Why are you filent ?

Chremes. Portion !

Mene. Ay, what portion ?

Chremes. Ah !

Mene. Fear not, Chremes,
tho'

it be but fmall ;

The portion nothing moves us.

Chremes. I propos'd,

According to my fortune, that Two Talents

Were full fufficient : But you now muft fay,
If you'd fave me, my fortune, and my fon,
That I have fettled all I have upon her.

Mene. What mean you ?

Chremes. Counterfeit amazement too,

And queftion Clitipho my reafon for it.

Mene. Nay, but I really do not know your reafon,

Chremes. My reafon for it ?—That his wanton mind,

Now
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Now flufh'd with lux'ry and lafcivioufnefs,

I may o'erwhelm : and bring him down fo low,

He may not know which way to turn himfelf.

Mene. What are you at ?

Chremes. Allow me ! let me have

My own way in this bufinefs.

Mene. I allow you.

It is your pleafure ?

Chremes. It is.

Mene. Be it fo.

Chremes. Come then, let Clinia hafte to call the bride.

And for this fon of mine, he fhall be fchool'd,

As children ought.—But Syrus !

Mene. What of him ?
,

Chremes. What ! I'll fo handle him, fo curry him,

That while he lives he fhall remember me. [* Exit Menedemus.

What make a jeft of me ? a laughing-flock ?

Now, afore heav'n, he would not dare to treat

A poor lone widow, as he treated me.

* Exit Menedemus.] The departure ofMe- her old expedient of making the audience

nedemus here is very abrupt, feeming to be wait to fee Chremes walk impatiently to and

in the midft of a converfation ; and his re- fro, till a fufHcient time is elapfed for Me-

entrance with Clitipho, already fuppofed to nedemus to have given Clitipho a fummary
be apprized of what had paft between the account of the caufe of his father's anger.

two old gentlemen, is equally precipitate. The truth is, that a too ftrict obfervance of .

Menage imagines that fome verfes are loft Unity of Place will neceffarily produce fuch

here. Madam Dacier ftrains hard to defend abfurdities ; and there are feveral other in-

the poet, and fills up the void of time by ftances of the like nature in Terence.

R r SCENE
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SCENE III.

Re-enter MENEDEMUS with CLITIPHO and

SYRUS.

Clit. And can it, Menedemus, can it be,

My father has fo fuddenly caft off

All natural affection ? for what act ?

What crime, alas, fo heinous have I done?

It is a common failing.

Mene. This, I know,

Should be more heavy and fevere to you

On whom it falls : and yet am I no lefs

Affected by it,
tho'

I know not why,

And have no other reafon for my grief,

But that I wifh you well.

Clit. Did not you fay

My father waited here ?

Mene. Ay ; there he is. [Exit Menedemus.

Chremes. Why d'ye accufe your father, Clitipho ?

Whate'er I've done, was providently done

Tow'rd you and your imprudence. When I faw

Your negligence of foul, and that you held

The
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The pleafures of to-day your only care,

Regardlefs of the morrow; I found means

That you fhou'd neither want, nor wafle my fubftance.

When You, whom fair fucceffion firft made heir,

Stood felf-degraded by unworthinefs,

I went to thofe the next in blood to you,

Committing and configning all to Them.

There fhall your weaknefs, Clitipho, be fure

Ever to find a refuge ; food, and raiment,

And roof to fly to.

Clit. Ah me !

Chremes. Better thus,

Than, you being heir, for Bacchis to have all.

Syrus. Diffraction ! what difturbances have I,

Wretch that I am, all unawares created !

Clit. Wou'd I were dead !

Chremes. Learn firft, what 'tis to live.

When you know That, if life difpleafes you,

Then talk of dying.

Syrus. Mafter, may I fpeak?

Chremes. Speak.

Syrus. But with fafety?

Chremes. Speak.

Syrus. How wrong is this,

R r 2 Or
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Or rather what extravagance and madnefs,

To punifh him for my
offence !

Chremes. Away !

Do not you meddle. No one blames you, Syrus !

Nor need you to provide a fanctuary,

Or mterceffor.

Syrus. What is it you do ?

Chremes. I am not angry, nor with you, nor him t

Nor fhould you take offence at what I do.

[Exit Chremes.

SCENE IV

Syrus, He's gone. Ah, wou'd I'd afk'd him

Clit. Afk'd what, Syrus ?

Syrus. Where I fhou'd eat, fince he has caft us off.

You, I perceive, are d on your fifter.

Clit. Is't come to this, that I fhou'd be in fear

Of ftarving, Syrus ?

Syrus. So we do but live,

There's hope

Clit. Of what ?

Syrus. That we fhall have rare ftomachs.

Clit. D'ye jefl at fuch a time as this ;

And
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And lend me no afliftance by your counfel ?

Syrus. Nay, I was ftudying for you even now,

And was fo all the while your father fpoke.

And far as I can underftand this

Clit. What ?

Syrus. Stay, you fhall have it prefently. [thinking.

Clit. Well, what?

Syrus. Thus then : I don't believe that you're their fon :

Clit. How, Syrus ! are you mad ?

Syrus. I'll fpeak my thoughts.

Be you the judge. While they had You alone,

While yet there was no other, nearer joy,

You they indulg'd, and gave with open hand :

But now a daughter's found, their real child,

A caufe is found to drive you forth.

Clit. 'Tis like.

Syrus. Think you this fault fo angers him ?

Clit. I, think not.

Syrus. Confider too ; 'tis ever found, that mothers

Plead for their fons, and in the father's wrath

Defend them. 'Tis not fo at prefent.

Clit. True.
,

What fhall I do then, Syrus?

Syrus. Afk of them

The
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The truth of this fufpicion. Speak your thoughts.

If 'tis not fo, you'll fpeedily incline them

Both to compaHion ; or, if fo, be told

Whofe fon you are.

Clit. Your counfel's good. I'll do't.

SCENE V.

SYRUS alone.

**
A lucky thought of mine ! for Clitipho,

The lefs he hopes, fo much more eafily

Will he reduce his father to good terms.

Befides, who knows but he may take a wife;

No thanks to Syrus neither.—But who's here ?

Chremes!—I'm off: for feeing what has paft,

I wonder that he did not order me

To be trufs'd up immediately. I'll hence

To Menedemus, and prevail on him

To intercede for me : as matters ftand,

I dare not truft to our old gentleman. [Exit Syrus.

* The art and addrefs of this ftratagem of Syrus is excellent, and cannot be fufficiently
admired. Dacier. <-

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter CHREMES, SOSTRATA.

Softra. Nay indeed, hufband, if you don't take care,

You'll bring fome kind of mifchief on your fon :

I can't imagine how a thought fo idle

Could come into your head.

Chremes. Still, woman, ftill

D'ye contradict me ? Did I ever wifh

For any thing in all my life, but you

In that fame thing oppos'd me, Softrata ?

Yet now if I fhould afk, wherein I'm wrong,

Or wherefore I act thus, you do not know.

Why then d'ye contradict me, Simpleton ?

Sofira. Not know ?

Chremes. Well, well, you know : I grant it, rather

Than hear your idle ftory o'er again.

Sofira. Ah, 'tis unjuft in you to afk my filence

In fuch a thing as this.

Chremes. I do not afk it.

Speak if you will : I'll do it ne'erthelefs.

Sofira. Will you ?

Chremes.
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Chremes. I will.

Softra. You don't perceive what harm

May come of this. He thinks himfelf a foundling.

Chremes. A foundling, fay you ?

Softra. Yes indeed, he does.

Chrem.es. Confefs it to be true.

Softra. Ah, heav'n forbid !

Let our molt bitter enemies do that !

Shall I difown my fon, my own dear child ?

Chremes. What ! do you fear you cannot at your pleafure,

Produce convincing
proofs that he's your own?

Softra. Is it, becaufe my daughter's found, f you fay this ?

* He thinks himfelf a foundling.] Subditum

fe suspicatur. It is odd enough that

Madam Dacier changes the text here, accord

ing to an alteration of her father, and reads

SUSPICETUR, He MAY think himfelf a found
ling—

-and afligns as a reafon for it, that Te

rence could not be guilty of the very impro

priety which fhe undertook to vindicate in

the preceding fcene. I have followed the

common reading; becaufe Chremes, ordering
her to confirm her fon's fufpicions, fhews that

he underftood her words in a pofitive, not a

potential, fenfe. Clitipho, on his entrance

in the next fcene, feems to renew a requeft

alreadymade; and it would be a poor artifice

in the poet, and, as Patrick obferves, below

the genius of Terence, to make Softrata ap

prehend that thefewould be her fon's fufpici

ons, before fhe had any reafon to fuppofe fo.

t Becaufe my daughter's found.] Madam

Dacier, as well as all the reft of the com-

mentators, has ftuck at thefe words. Moft

of them imagine fhe means to fay, that the

,difcov,ery
of Antiphila is a plain proof that

fhe is not barren. Madam Dacier fuppofes

that fhe intimates fuch a proof to be eafy, be

caufe Clitipho and Antiphila were extremely
alike ; which fenfe fhe thinks immediately
confirmed by the anfwer of Chremes. I can

not agree with any of them, and think that

the whole difficulty of the paffage here, as

in many other places, is
entirely of their

own making. Softrata could not refer to the

reply of Chremes, becaufe fhe could not

pofiibly tell what it would be : but her own

fpeech is intended as an anfwer to his prece

ding one, which fhe takes as a fneer on her

late wonderful difcov.ery of a daughter; ima

gining that he means to infinuate, that fhe
could at any time with equal eafe make out

the proofs of the birth of her fon. —The

elliptical mode of expreffion, To ufual in

Terence, together with the refinements of

commentators, feem to have created all the

obfcurity.

Chnvies.
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Chremes. No : but becaufe, a ftrongef reafon far, _

His manners fo referable yours, you may

Eafily prove him thence to be your fon.

He is quite like you : not a vice, whereof

He is inheritor, but dwells in You :

And fuch a fon no mother but yourfelf

Could have engender'd.—But he comes.—How grave !

Look in his face, and you may guefs his plight.

SCENE VII.

Enter CLITIPHO.

Clit, O Mother, if there ever was a time

When you took pleafure in me, or delight

To call me fon, befeech you, think of that ;.

Pity my prefent mifery, and tell me

Who are my real parents !

Sofira. My dear fon,

Take not, I beg, that notion to your mind,

That you're an alien to our blood.

Clit. I am.

Softra. Ah me ! and can you then demand me that ?

So may you profper after both, as you're

S s Of
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Of both the child.! and if you love your mother

Take heed henceforward that I never hear

Such words from you.

Chremes. And if you fear your father,

See that I never find fuch vices in you.

Clit. What vices ?

Chremes. What? I'll tell you. Trifler, idler,

Cheat, drunkard, whoremafter, and prodigal.

—Think this, and think that you are our's.

Softra. Thefe words

Suit not a father.

Chremes.
.No, no, Clitipho,

*
Tho'

from my brain you had been born, as Pallas

Sprang, it is faid, from Jupiter, I wou'd not

Bear the difgrace of your enormities.

■ Softra. The Gods forbid—

Chremes. I know not for the Gods : -f

I will

'*
Tho'

from my brain, &c] I cannot help
confidering this as a touch of comick anger.

. However, all the commentators are of a

different opinion ; and it is generally ima

gined that this is the paffage alluded to by
. Horace, when he fays in his Art of Poetry,

Interdum tamen & vocem Comcedia tollit ;

Iratufque Chremes tumido delitigat ore.

'.Yet.Comedy fometimes her voice may raife,

„«And angry Chremes rail in fwelling phrafe.

Francis,

-f- / biow not for the Gods.] Nefcio Deos.-

Lambinus, in his admirable letter to Charles

the 9th, accufes Terence of impiety : but

the charge is groundlefs. Nay, had Terence
been ever fo wicked, he would fcarce have

been fo imprudent as to introduce impious

expreffions in a play which was to be li-

cenfed by the magiftrates. NeJ'cio Decs does

not imply, / care not for the Gods, but, /

know not ivhat the Gods will do. This is farther

■confirmed by a paffage in the fourth fcene

of the fecond act, Antiphila, in anfwer to

wh^l
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I will do all that lies in Me. You feek

For parents, which you have : but what is wanting,

Obedience to your father, and the means

To keep what he by labour hath acquir'd,

For That you feek not.—
Did1

you not by tricks

Ev'n to my
prefence introduce 1 blufh

* To fpeak immodeftly before your mother :

But you by no means blufh'd to do't,

Clit. Alas !

How hatefuF am I to myfelf! how much !

Am I afham'd! fo loft, I cannot tell

How to attempt: to pacify my father.

S C E N E VIII.

Enter M EN EDBMU S.

Mene. Now in good faith our Chremes plagues his fon

Too long and too. feverely, I come forth

To reconcile him, .

and make peace between them;

And there they are !

what Bacchis tells her of other women, fays.
* To fpeak immodeftly before your mother.]

Nefcio alias, &c. For my own part (fays fhe) The Greeks and Romans were remarkably

/ know not what other women may do, &c. polite in this particular. They would, upon

and not, J don't carefor other women. no account whatever, exprefs themfelves
in-

Dacier. decently before their wives. Religion, po

licy, and good manners forbad it. Dacier.

S s 2 Chremes.
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Chremes. Ha, Menedemus ! wherefore

Is not my
daughter fummon'd ? and the portion,

I fettled on her, ratified by You?

Softra, Dear hufband, I befeech you not to do it !

Clit. My father, I intreat you pardon me!

Mene. Forgive him, Chremes ! let his pray'rs prevail I

Chremes. What ! fhall I then with open eyes beftow

My whole eftate on Bacchis ? I'll not do't.

Mene. We will prevent that. It fhall not be fo.

Clit. If you regard my life, forgive me, father !

Softra. Do5 my dear Chremes !

Mene. Do, I prithee now !

Be not obdurate, Chremes !

Chremes. Why is this ?

1 fee I can't proceed as I've begun,

Mene. 'Tis ac it fhou'd be now.

Chremes. On this condition,

That he agrees to do what I think fit.

Clit. I will do ev'ry thing. Command me, father !

Chremes. Take a wife.

Clit. Father!

Chremes. Nay, Sir, no denial !

Mene. I take that charge upon me. He fhall do't.

Chremes. But I don't hear a word of it from him.

Clit. Confufion !

3 -Sofira.
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Softra. Do you doubt then, Clitipho ?

Chremes. Nay, which he pleafes,

Mene. Hell obey in all ;

Whate'er you'd have him.

Softra. This, at firft, is grievous,

While you don't know it ; when you know it, eafy.

Clit. I'm all obedience, father !

Softra. Oh my fon,

I'll give you a fweet wife, that you'll adore,

Phanocrata's, our neighbour's daughter.

Clit. Her !

That red-hair'd, blear-ey'd, wide-mouth'd, hook-nof 'd wench ?

I cannot, father.

Chremes. Oh, how "nice he is !

Would any one imagine it?

Softra. I'll get you

Another then.

Clit. Well., well ; fince I muft marry,

I know one pretty near my mind.

Softra. Good boy !

Clit. The daughter of Archonides, our neighbour.

Softra. Well chofen !

Clit. One thing, father, ftill remains.

Chremes. What ?

Clit.
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Clit. That you'd grant poor Syrus a full pardon

For all that he hath done on my
account.

Chremes.
* Be it fo.—[to the Audience.] Farewell, Sirs, and clap

[your hands I

* Be it fo.—b?c] Terence's comedy of

the Self-Tormentor is from the beginning to

the end a perfect picture of human life, but

I did not obferve in the whole one paffage

that could raife a laugh.

Steele's Spectator, No. 502.

The idea of this drama [Comedy] is much

enlarged beyond what it was in Ariftotle's

time ; who defines it to be, an imitation of

light and trivial aclions, provoking ridicule.

His notion was taken from the ftate and

practice of the Athenian ftage ; that is, from

the old or middle comedy, which anfwers to

this defcription. The great revolution,

which the introduction of the new comedy

made in the drama, did not happen till

afterwards. This propofed for its objeil, in

general, the aftions and characters of ordi

nary life ; which are not, of neceffity, ridi

culous, but, as appears to every obferver, of

a mixt kind, ferious, as well as ludicrous, and,
within their proper fphere of influence, not

unfrequently even important. This kind of

imitation, therefore, now admits the ferious ;

and its fcenes, even without the leaft mixture of
pleafdnlry, are entirely comick. Though

the common run of laughers in our theatre

are fo little aware of the extenfion of this.

province, that I fhould fcarcely have hazarded

the obfervation, but for the authority of

Terence, who hath confeffedly very little of

the pleafe.nt in his drama. Nay, one of the

moft admired of his comedies hath the <rra-

o

vity, and, in fome places, almoft the folem-

nity of tragedy itfelf,

Hurd's Differtation on the feveral Pro

vinces of the Drama.

—Terence,—whether impelled by his native

humour, or determined by his truer tafte,

mixed fo little of the ridiculous in his comedy,

as plainly fhews, it might, in his opinion,

fubfift entirely without it. ditto.

In the paffages, felected from the ingeni

ous and learned critick laft cited, are thefe

four pofitions. Firft, that Ariftotle (who

founded his notion of Comedy on the
Mar-

gites of Homer, as he did that ofTragedy on

the Iliad) had not fo enlarged an idea of that

kind of drama, as we have at this time, or

as was entertained by the authors of the new

comedy : SecondlyT that this kind of imitation,
even without the least mixture of

pleafan-

try, is entirely comick. : Thirdly, thatGoiaedy

might, in the opinion of Terence, fubfifi

entirely without the ridiculous : And fourth

ly, that the Self-Tormentor hath the gravity

of tragedy itfelf.

The two firft pofitions concerning Arif

totle's idea of this kind of imitation, and the
-

genius of Comedy itfelf, it is not neceffary
to examine at prefent ; and indeed they are

queftions of too extenfive a nature to be agi

tated in a fugitive note : But in regard to the

two laft pofitions, with all due deference to

the learned critick, I will venture to aflert

that the authority of Terence cannot be

fairly pleaded in confirmation of the doctrine,
that Comedy may fubfift without the leaft
mixture of the pleafant or ridiculous. Terence,
fay the French cri ticks, fait rire au dedans, &
Plaute au dehors. The humour of Terence is

indeed of a more chafte and delicate complec-

tion than that of Plautus, Jonfon, orMoliere.

There are alfo, it is true, many grave and

affecting paffages in his plays, which Horace

in his rule of Interdum tamen, &c. and even

"
the common run of laughers in our thea-

11 tre"

allow and applaud in our gayeft co

medies.
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medies. I cannot however think that he ever

trefpaffes on the feverity or folertinity of Tra

gedy : nor can I think that there are not

touches of humour in every one of the play3,

which he has left behind him; fome humour

of dialogue, more of character, and ftill

more of comick fituation, neceffarily refult-

ing from the artful contexture of his pieces.

The Andrian, The Eunuch, The Brothers,
and Phormio, efpeci'ally the fecond and

fourth, are confeffedly pleafant comedies, and
the Eunuch in particular the moft favourite

entertainment of the Roman theatre. Inftan-

ces of humour have been produced, by the
ingenious critick himfelf, even from the Step-

Mother ; and the enfuing notes will pro

bably point out more. As to the prefent

comedy, the Self-Tormentor, I fhould ima

gine that a man, with much lefs mercury in

his compofition than Sir Richard Steele,
might have met with more than one or two

paffages in it that would raife a laugh.

Terence indeed does not, like the player-

clowns mentioned by Shakefpeare's Hamlet,
" fet on the fpectators to laugh, though in

"
the mean time fome neceffary queftion of

"■
the play be to be

confidered."

He never

ftarts from the fubject, merely to indulge

himfelf in pleafantries, like Plautus and even

Moliere, for whole fcenes together. His

humour always arifes from the occafion, and

flows from him in the natural courfe of the

fable ; in which he not only does not admit

idle fcenes, but fcarce ever a fpeech that is

not immediately conducive to the bufinefs

of the
drama.'

His humour, therefore, muft

neceffarily lie clofe and compacl, and requires

the conftant attention of the leader to the

incidents that produce it, On which drama-

tick humour often in great meafure depends ;

but would of courfe unfold itfelf in the re

prefentation, when thofe incidents we-c

thrown into action. In the prefent comedy,

the character of Syrus, bating the defcrip-

tion in the fecond act, muft be allowed to be

wholly comick ', and that of Chremes ftill

more fo. The conduct of the third and

fourth acts is happily contrived for the pro

duction of mirth, and the fituation of the

two old men in the firft fcene of the fifth act

is very pleafantly imagined. The deep dif-

trefs of Menedemus, with which the play

opens, makes but a very inconfiderable part

of Terence's comedy ; and I am apt to

think, as I have before hinted in another

place, that the Self-Tormentor of Menan

der was a more capital and interefting cha

racter. As our poet has contrived, the felf-

punifhment of Menedemus ends as foon as

the play begins. The fon returns in the..

very fecond fcene ; and the chief caufe of the

grief of Menedemus being removed, other

incidents, and thofe of the moft comick caft

too, are worked into the play ; which, in re

lation to the fubject of it, might perhaps,

with more propriety, have been entitled The

Fathers, than The Self-Tormentor. I can

not therefore, notwithftanding the pathos and

fimplicity of the firft fcene, agree to the laft

pofition,
"
that this comedy hath the gravity

"
of tragedy

itfelf,"
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Acted at the Funeral Games of L. JEmilius Paulus,
* Given

by Q^ Fabius Maximus, and P. Cornelius Africanus : f Prin

cipal Actors, L. Attilius Prseneftinus, and Minutius Prothi-

mus : The Mufick, compofed for Tyrian Flutes, % by Flaccus,

Freedman

* Lucius JEmilius Paulus,] Sirnamed Ma-

cedonicus, becaufe he had obtained a victory
over Perfeus king of Macedon ; he died in

the year of Rome 593, one hundred fifty-

eight years before the nativity of Chrift : he

was fo poor at the time of his deceafe, that

they were conftrained to fell his eftate in or

der to pay his widow her dower. Dacier.

t ^j Fabius Maximus & P. Cornelius Afri

canus.] In fome copies we read, gK F. M.

&f P. C. A. Mdilibus Curulibus.—" Q. Fabius
"

Maximus, & P. Cornelius Africanus, Cu-
"

rule
iEdiles,"

—This, as Scaliger, and

other commentators are of opinion, muft be

erroneous : for the children and relations of

the deceafed, and not the iEdiles, had al

ways the direction of the funeral games.

Befides, it is veryxertain, that P. C. Scipio

Africanus, the fon of Paulus iEmilius,
never was j^Edile, the Confulfhip having
been conferred upon him the fame year that

he fued for the iEdilefhip, though not yet

arrived at the ufual age affigned for that high

dignity ; as we are

told"

by Aurelius Victor

in his little Treatife of IlluftriousMen. And

this event did not happen till twelve years

after the death of his father and the reprefen

tation of this play, Scipio being even then

but thirty-fix years of age, before which

time no perfon could be elected iEdile.

T t2

Muret corrected the title after an ancient

MS. he had feen at Venice. The Q^ Fabius
Maximus &P. CorneliusAfricanushere men

tioned were the two fons of JEmilius Paulus,
and had taken the firnames of the perfons

who had adopted them. This is undoubtedly
the true reading. The VEdiles that

year-

were Q;. Fulvius N°bili°r & L. Marcius..

Dacier.

* Tyrian flutes . ] Tibiis Sarranis. Tyre by
the ancient Phoenicians was called Sor ;

the Carthaginians, their defcendants, called it

Sar, from whence it came to be called Sarra.

Sarranis therefore meant the fame thin°-

as

Tyriis. Thefe Tyrian flutes were the equal

left-handed flutes, and always ufed upon

joyful occafions.—And here arifes a great

difficulty, for how can we imagine that the

children of iEmilius would have allowed

fuch mufick at their father's funeral? It is

impoffible. This title is not
only corrupt,

but defective : the true reading is Ada pri-

mum tibiis Lydiis, deinde tibiis Sarranis.
The Lydian flutes were grave and folemn,
and confequently adapted to grave and folemn

purpofes. After the play had been acted at

that folemnity, it was performed with left-

handed flutes, and doubtlefs on fome lefs

mournful occafion. See the preface of Do

natus to this comedy. Dacier.

There
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Freedman to Claudius. Taken from the Greek of Menan

der. Firft acted, L. Anicius and M. Cornelius, Confuls.

Year of Rome - -

593

Before Chrift - - 160

There is much ingenuity in the above

note of Madam Dacier, who has plainly

proved that the title to this play is defective;

and fo, there is great reafon to think, are the

titles to the reft of our author's comedies.

Yet I cannot entirely agree with her, that

fuch mufick could not have been ufed at a fu

neral. The ancients, we know, admitted all

kinds of games at fuch folemnities. The

mufick was moft probably fuited to the

comedy, rather than to the occafion, on

which it was exhibited : and Donatus, to

whom fhe refers, tells us in exprefs words,

that it was fo in the prefent inftance. Modu-

lata eft autem tibiis dextris, id eft, Lydiis, ob

feriam gravitatem, qua fere in omnibus co-

mcediis utitur hie poeta. Scepe tamen, mutatis

per feenam modis, cantica mutavit : quod fignifi-

cat titulus fcenes, habens fubjeclas perfeonis literas

M. M. C. " It was compofed for right-

" handed flutes, that is, Lydian, becaufee of the
" ferious vein, which generally prevails in all

"
our author's comedies ; the mufick however

"
was frequently varied in the courfe of

"
the fcene, as is fhewn from the letters

" M. M. C. that is, mutatis modis cantici,
" fubjoined to the names of the characters.

"

The learned reader, who will be at the pains

to confult Madam Dacier, I believe will

agree with me, that fhe has but partially

cited, and inaccurately tranflated the above

extract from the preface of Donatus.

I cannot conclude the notes on this title,

without taking notice of the happy and

elegant ufe made of the occafion, on which

the play was firft reprefented, by my late

friend Lloyd, in his Prologue to this Co

medy, when acted at Weftminfter fchool in

the year 1759, foon after the melancholy
news of the publick lofs fuftained by the

death of that moft eminent military charac

ter, General Wolfe. The learned reader, I

dare fay, will not be forry to fee it entire

Prologus in Adelphos, 1759.

Cum Patres Populumque dolor communis haberet;
Fleret et Mmiliam Maxima Roma fuum,

Funebres inter ludos, his dicitur ipfis

Scenis extindtum condecoraiTe ducem.

Ecquis adeft, feenam nodte hac quifpeclet eandem,

Nee nobis luftum fentiet effe parem?

Utcunque arrifit pulchris Victoria coeptis,

Qua Sol extremas vifit uterque plagas,

Succefsiis etiam medio de fonte Britannis

Surgit amari aliquid, legitumufque dolor-

Si famae generofa fitis, ii bellica virtus,
Ingenium felix, intemerata fides,

Difficiles laurus, ipfoque in flore juvents

Heu! nimium lethi prascipitata dies, [jure

Si quid habent pulchrum haec, vel fi quid amabile,
Efto tua hasc,Wolfi, laus, propriumquedecus !

Nee moriere omnis.—Quin ufque corona vigebit,
/ Uo<tnimis Britonum quam tibi neftit amor.

Regia quin pietas marmor tibi nobile ponet,

Quod tua perpetuis praedice: acta notis.

Confluet hue ftudio vifendi mania pubes,

Sendet et flamma corda calere pari;
Dumque legit mediis cecidiffe heroa triumphis,

Dicet, SIC DETUR VINCERE, SIC M.ORIAR.
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PROLOGUE.

TH E Bard perceiving his piece cavill'd at

By partial criticks, and his adverfaries

Mifreprefenting what we're now to play,

Pleads his own caufe ; and you fhall be the judges,

Whether he merits praife or condemnation.

The Synapothefcontes * is a Piece

By Diphilus, f a Comedy which Plautus,

Having tranflated, call'd Commorientes.

In the beginning of the Grascian play

There is a youth, who rends a girl perforce

From a procurer : and this incident,

Untouch'd by Plautus, render'd word for wordj,

Has our Bard interwoven with his Brothers 3

The new piece which we reprefent to-day.

Say then if this be theft, % or honeft ufe

Of

* Synapothnefcontes.] A Greek word
[2u»- is an authority moft to be depended upon.

aKctivno-HovlEc] fignifying dying together. Varro The play of Plautus is loft. Dacier.

fo-mewhere declares that Plautus was not the

author of the comedy, called Commorientes, a f Diphilus.] Diphilus, as well as Phile-

Latin word of the like import : but he cer- mon, was a comick poet, cotemporary of

tainly fpeaks of fome other play which bore Menander.

the fame titfe, or the opinions of men muft

have differed in his days concerning this J If this, be theft, csfr.J Nothing can fet

matter; fome giving it to Plautus, others to the Greek poets in a more exalted light, than
Aquilius. Terence however, in my opinion, to fee them, evenirom the earlieif. days o; the

1 Romans,
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Of what remain'd unoccupied.—For that

Which malice tells, that
*
certain noble perfons

Aflift the Bard, and write in concert with him ;

That which they deem a heavy flander, He

Efteems his greater!; praife : that he can pleafe

Thofe who pleafe you, who all the people pleafe;

Thofe who $ in war, in peace, in counfel, ever

Have render 'd you the deareft fervices,

And ever born their faculties fo meekly.

Expect not now the ftory of the Play :

Part the old men3 who firft appear, will open j

Part will in act be fhewn.—Be favourable ;

And let your candour to the poet now

Increafe his future earneftnefs to write!

Romans, not only fo eagerly read, but fo at

tentively and fo carefully tranflated, that the

Latin authors feldom or ever attempted any

thing of their own : Donatus, in his preface to

this comedy, fays of Terence, minus exifti-

mans laudis proprias fcribere, quam Gracas trans

fers,—
"

thinking it lefs praife to invent new
"

plays, than to tranflate Greek
ones."

S.

* Certain noble perfons.] Scipio, Lslius,
& Furius Publius. Donatus.

See the notes to the author's life.

f In wart peace, eye.] In war fignifies

Scipio; in peace, Furius Publius; in counfel,
Laelius. Donatus.

THE
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter M I C I O.

TJ O, Storax ! *—vEfchinus did not return

*• -*• Laft night from fupper; no, nor any one

Of all the flaves, who went to fee for him. f

—'Tis commonly,
—and oh how truly !—faid,

If you are abfent, or delay, 'twere beft

That fliould befal you, which your wife denounces.

Or which in anger fhe calls down upon you,

Than that which kindeft parents fear.—Your wife,

If you delay, or thinks that you're in love,

Or lov'd, or drink, or entertain yourfelf,

Taking your pleafure, while fhe pines at home.

-—And what a world of fears poflefs me now !

* Ho, Storax!] Storax! non rediit hac f Who went to fee for him.] §hti advorfum

node a ccend /Efechinus. Some confider Micio ierant. The fervants, who went to meet their

as afking a queftion in thefe words, but they mafters, and defend them home, were called
are miftaken. He calls Storax ; and finding Adverfitores. Donatus.

he does not anfwer, concludes that neither

iEfchinus, nor any of his fervants are come

home. Donatus.

U u How
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How anxious that my
fon is not return'd ;

Left lie take cold, or fall, or break a limb !

—Gods,
that a man fhould fuller any one

To wind himfelf fo clofe about his heart,

As to ^row dearer to him than himfelf!

And yet he is not my fon, but my brother's,

Whofe benr of mind is wholly
different.

I, from youth upward even to this day,

Have led a quiet, and ferene, town-life ;

And, as fome reckon fortunate, ne'er married.

He, in all points the oppofite of this,

Has paft his days entirely in the country

With thrift, and labour ; married ; had two fons.

The elder boy is by adoption mine ;

I've brought him up ; kept ; lov'd him as my own ;

Made him my joy, and all my foul holds dear,

Striving to make myfelf as dear to him.

I give, o'erlook, nor think it requifite

That all his deeds fhould be controul'd by me,

Giving him fcope to adt as of himfelf;

So that the pranks of youth, which other children

Hide from their fathers, I have us'd my fon

Not to conceal from me. For whofoe'er

Hath won upon himfelf to play the falfe one,

And
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And practife impofitions on a father,

Will do the fame with lefs remorfe to others ;

And 'tis, in my opinion, better far *

To bind your children to you by the ties

Of gentlenefs and modefty, than fear.

And yet my brother don't accord in this,

Nor do thefe notions, nor this conduct pleafe him.

Oft he comes d—Why how now, Micio ?

Why do you ruin this young lad of our's ?

Why does he wench ? why drink ? and why do you

Allow him money to afford all this ?

You let him drefs too fine. 'Tis idle in you.

—'Tis hard in him, unjuft, and out of reafon.

And he, I think, deceives himfelf indeed,

Who fancies that authority more firm

Founded on force, than what is built on friendihip ;

For thus I reafon, thus perfuade myfelf:

He who performs his duty, driven to't

By fear of punifhment, while he believes

* And'

tis inmyopinion,^c]Thefe fentiments Force works on fervile natures, not the free,

are adopted by Ben Jonfon in his EveryMan He that's compell'd to goodnefs, may be good ;

in his Humour, where they are put into the But 'tis but for that fit: where others, drawn

mouth of old Knowell. *>[ foftnefs and sample, get a habit.

Then if they ftray, but warn them; and the fame

rv.i
•

r i_ 1 They fhou'd for virtue have done, thev'll do for
There is a way of winning more

.by love, n.

' J

And urging of the modefty, than fear:

U u 2 His
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His aftions are obferv'd, fo long he's wary;

But if he hopes for fecrecy, returns

To his own ways again : But he whom kindnefs,

Him alfo inclination makes your own :

He burns to make a due return, and acts,

Prefent or abfent, evermore the fame.

'Tis this then is the duty of a father.

To make a fon embrace a life of virtue,

Rather from choice, than terror or conftraint.

Here lies the mighty difference between

A father and a mafter. He who knows not

How to do this, let him confefs he knows not

How to rule children.—But is this the man,

Whom I was fpeaking of? Yes, yes, 'tis he*.

He feems uneafy too, I know not why,

And I fuppofe, as ufual, comes to wrangle.
*

SCENE IL

Enter D E M E A.

Micio. Demea, I'm glad to fee you well.

Demea. Oho ! -f*

* Comes to wrangle.] There are feveral f Ohi ! well met.] The Poet has in this
fine paffages in this fpeech, and good obfer- place improved on Menander, in reprefent-

vations on human lifej yet it is too long a ing Demea as more ready to wrangle with

foliloquy. Cooke. his brother, than to return his compliments.

Donatus.

Well
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Well met : the very man I came to feek.

Micio. But you appear uneafy : What's the matter ?.

Demea. Is it a queftion, when there's .ZEfchinus

To trouble us, what makes me fo uneafy ?

Micio. I faid it wou'd be fo.—What has he done ?

Demea. What. has he done? a wretch,, whom neither ties

Of fhame, nor fear, nor any law can bind !

For not to fpeak of all his former pranks,,

What has he been about but. even now ?

Micio. What has he done ?.

Demea. Burft open doors, and fore'd *

His way into another's houfe, and beat

The mafter and his family half-dead ; ,

And carried off a wench whom he was fond of.

All the whole town cries fhame upon him, Mieio*.

I have been told of it a- hundred times

Since my arrival. 'Tis , the common talk.—

•f And if we. needs muft draw comparifons, .

Does not. he fee his brother, thrifty, fober,

Attentive to his bufinefs in the. country ?

*
Burft open doors,&c] The character and f Arid if we needs muft draw comparifons.]

paflion of Demea is finely marked in the ac- There is much humour in this paffage, when

count which he gives of the riot ; in which it appears that the fon fo much commended ...

he dwells on every minute particular,
endea- is the moft in fault. Donatus.

vouring to multiply
and exaggerate the offen

ces of iEfchinus, and concealing every pal

liating circumftance. Donatus.

Not
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Not ffiven to thefe practices ? and when

I fay all this to Him, to You I fay it.

You are his ruin, Micio.

Micio. How unjuft

Is he, who wants experience ! who believes

Nothing is right, but what he does himfelf!

Demea. Why d'ye fay that?

Micio. Becaufe you, Demea,

Judge wrongly of thefe matters. 'Tis no crime

For a young man to wench, or drink.— 'Tis not,

Believe me !—nor to force doors open.—This

If neither you nor I have done, it was

That poverty allow'd us not. And now

You claim a merit to yourfelf, from that

Which want conftrain'd you to. It is not fair.

For had there been but wherewithal! to do't,

We likewife fhould have done thus. Wherefore You,

Were you a man, would let your younger fon,

Now, while it fuits his age, perfue his pleafures ;

Rather than, when it lefs becomes his years,

When, after wifhing long, he fhall at laft

Be rid of you, he fhould run riot then.

Demea. Oh Jupiter ! the man will drive me mad.

Is it no crime, d'ye fay, for a young man

To
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To take thefe courfes ?

Micio. Nay, nay ; do but hear me,

Nor ftun me with the felf fame thing for ever !

Your elder fon you gave me for adoption :

He's mine then, Demea; and if he offends,

'Tis an offence to me, and I muft bear

The burden. *
Does he treat ? or drink ? or drefs ?

'Tis at my coft.—,—Or wench ? I will fupply him.

While 'tis convenient to me ; when 'tis not,

f His miftreffes perhaps will fhut him out.

335

* Does he treat? or drink? &c] The

mild character of Micio is contrafted by
Tully to that of a furious, fevere father, as

drawn by the famous comick poet Cacilius.

Both writers are quoted in the oration

for Caelius, in the compofition of which

it is plain that the orator kept his eye pretty

conftantly on our poet.
—The paffages from

Caecilius contain all that vehemence and

feverity, which, as Horace tells us, was ac

counted the common character of the ftile

of that author.

Nunc demummihi animus ardet, nuncmeum cor

eumulatur ird.

——0 infelix, 0 feelus !

Egone quid dicam ? egone quid velim ? qua tu

emnia tuis faedis faclis fads, ut nequidquam

velim. i

Cur te in iftam vicinitatem meretriciam contu-

lifti ? cur illecebris cognitis non refugifti ? cur

alienam ullam mulierem nofti ? dide ac diffue,
per me licebit. Si egebis, tibi dolebit : mihi

fat eft, qui atatis quod reliquum eft, obleclem

mecs.

Now my foul birns, now my heart fwells with an-

—<—Ohi wretch, oh monfter!—— [ger.

What can I fay ? what can I wilh ? when you

By your vile deeds make all my wifhes vain ?

Why did you go into that neighbourhood ?

Why, knowing her allurements, not avoid them ?

And why maintain an intercourfe fo vile?

•—Spend, fquander, diffipate, I give you leave.

If want o'ertakes you, you alone will feel it :

For ray remains of life I've yet enough.

f His miftreffes perhaps will fhut him out. ]
Fortaffe excludeturforas. I once underftood this

paffage thus : perhaps I may, turn him out of

doors : but on further confideration I think

the fenfe which I have followed more agree

able to the character of Micio. The fond-

nefs he expreffes in this fentiment is very re

markable : he does not abfolutely fay, JEt-

chinus's miftreffes will turn him out of

doors, excludetur foras, but fortaffe excludetur

foras, perhaps they may turn him out of
doors. He is fo extremely partial to his

adopted fon, that he thinks his miftreffes

would certainly carefs him, even though he

made them no prefents. This expreffion

fortaffe has an admirable effect, as was obferv-

ed by Donatus. Dacier.

Broke
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—-Has he broke open doors ? we'll make them good.

Or torn a coat? it fhall be mended. I,

Thank heaven, have enough to do all this,

And 'tis as yet not irkfome.—In a word,

Or ceafe, or chufe fome arbiter between us:

I'll prove that you are more in fault than I.

Demea. Ah, learn to be a father ; learn from thofe,

Who know what 'tis to be indeed a parent !

Micio. By nature you're his father, I by counfel.

Demea. You! do you counfel any thing?

Micio. Nay, nay;

If you perfift, I'm gone.

Demea. Is't thus you treat me ?

Micio. Muft I ftill hear the fame thing o'er and o*er ?

Demea. It touches me.

Micio. And me it touches too.

But, Demea, let us each look to our own ;

Let me take care of one, and mind you t'other.

For to concern yourfelf with both, appears

As if you'd redemand the boy you gave.

Demea. Ah, Micio !

Micio. So it feems to me.

Demea. Well, well ;

Xet him, if 'tis your pleafure, wafte, deftroy,

And
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And fquander ; it is no concern of mine.

If henceforth I e'er fay one v/ord

Micio. Again Pi-

Angry again, good Demea ?

Demea. You may truft me.

Do I demand him back again I gave you ?

-—It hurts me. I am not a ftranger to him.

—But if I once oppofe—Well, well, I've done.

You wifh I fhoulcV take care of One. I do

Take fpecial care of him ; and he, thank, heav'n,

Is as I wifh he fhould be : which your ward,

I warrant, fhall find out one time or other.

I will not fay ought worfe of him at prefent. [Exit.

SCENE III.

MICIO alone.
*

Though what he fays be not entirely true,

There's fomething in it, and it touches me.

But I diffembled my concern with him,

Becaufe the nature of the man is fuch,
* Micio alone.] Terence feems inclined moved, he might feem to corrupt his fon,

to favour the part of mild fathers. He repre- rather than to treat him with a proper indul-

fents Micio as affected at his fon's irregulari- gence. Wherefore, through all his modera-

ties j left, if he fhould appear wholly
un- tion, he ftill betrays a fatherly emotion.

Donatus.

X x To
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To pacify, I muft oppofe and thwart him;

And even thus I fcarce can teach him patience.

But were I to inflame, or aid his anger,

I were as great a madman as himfelf.

Yet iEfchinus, 'tis trUe, has been to blame.

What wench is there he has not lov'd ? to
, whom

He has not made fome prefent ?—And but lately

(Tir'd, I fuppofe, and fick of wantonnefs)

* He told me he propos'd to take a wife.

I hop'd the hey-day of the blood was over,

And was rejoyc'd : but his intemperance

Breaks out afrefh.—Well, be it what it may,

I'll find him out ; and know it inftantly,

If he is to be met with at the Forum. [Exit.

f He told me he propos'd to take a wife.] Micio his intentions of taking a wife, though
The art of Terence in preparing his inci- he had not entered into particulars. This
dents is wonderful. He contrives that even naturally leads us to the enfuing part of the
ignorant perfons fhall open the plot : as in fable, without foreftalling any of the cir-

the prefent inftance, which gives us to un- cumftances. Donatus.
derftand that jEfchinus had mentioned to

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter i£ S C H I N U S, SANNIO, PARMENO,

the Mufick Girl, and a Croud of People.

San. TTT E L P, help, dear countrymen, for heaven's fake !

■*» -■- Affift a miferable harmlefs man !

Help the diftreft !

^Efch. to the Girl.] Fear nothing : ftand juft there !

Why d'ye look back ? you're in no danger. Never,

While I am by, fhall he lay hands upon you.

San. Ay, but I will, in fpite of all the world.

' JEfch. Rogue as he is, he'll fcarce do any thing

To make me cudgel him again to-day.

San. One word, Sir iEfchinus ! that you may not

Pretend to ignorance of my profeflion ;

I'm a Procurer.
*

JEfch. True.

San. And in my way

* Tm a Procurer.] He fays this to iEfchi-

nus to intimidate him, alluding to the pri

vileges allowed to the Procurers atAthens, on

account of the profit accruing to the
repub-

lick from their traffick in flaves. It was for

bid to abufe them, on pain ofdiiinheritance.

Hence in Lucian a young man, complain

ing of being difinherited by his father, fays,
T15 nosvoGoaKos i/Spirou;

"
what flave-merchant

"
accufes me of having mal-treatei

him?"

Dacier.

Xx 2 Of
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Of as good faith as any
man alive.

Hereafter, to abfolve yourfelf, you'll cry,

That you repent of having wrong'd me thus. /

I fhan't care that for your excufe. [flapping hisfingers.] Be fure,

I'll profecute my right ; nor fhall fine words

Atone for evil deeds. I know your way.

•

" I'm forry that I did it : and I'll fwear

" You are unworthy of this
injury"

Though all the while I'm us'd moft fcurvily.

JEfch. to Par.] Do you go forwards, Parmeno, and throw

The door wide open.

San. That fha'n't fignify.,

JEfch. to Parmeno.] Now in with her !

San. fiepping between.] I'll not allow it.

JEfch. to Parmeno.] Here !

Come hither, Parmeno !—you're too far off.—

Stand clofe to that Pimp's fide—There—there—juft there !

And now be fure you always keep your eyes

Stedfaftly fix'd on mine ; and when I wink,.

To drive your fift directly in his face.

San. Ay, if he dare.

JEfch. to Par.] Now mind !—[to Sannio.] Let go the
girl!1

[Sannio ftill ftruggling with the Girl, Echinus winks,

and Parmeno flrikes Sannio.

San.
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San, Oh monftrous !

JEfch. He fhall double it, unlefs

You mend your manners, [Parmeno flrikes Sannio again.

San. Help, help : murder, murder !

JEfch. to Parmeno.] I did not wink: but you had better err

That way than t'other.^—Now go in with her.

[Parmeno leads the Girl into MicioV Houfe ;

San. How's this ?—Do you reign King here, iEfchinus?

JEfch. Did I reign King, you fhould be recompens'd-

According to your virtues, I affure you.

San. What bufinefs have you with me ?.

JEfch, None.

San. D'ye know *

Who I am, iEfchinus
?;'

JEfch.. Nor want to know.

San. Have I touch'd ought of yours,
Sir?'

JEfch.. If you had,

You fliould have fuffer'd ; for't:

San. What greater right

Have you to take away my flave, for whom .--

I paid my money ? anfwer me !

JEfch, 'Twere beft,

* D'ye know who famf]
Noftin'

qui Jim ? A law term, fignifying, « Del owe you any
thing?"

Donatus. .

You'd
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You'd leave off bellowing before our door:

If you continue to be troublefome,

I'll have you dragg'd into the houfe, and there

Lafli'd without mercy.

San. How, a freeman lafli'd !

JEfch. Ev'n fo.

San. O monftrous tyranny ! Is this,

Is this the liberty they boaft of here,

Common to all ?

JEfch. If you have brawl'd enough,

Pleafe to indulge me with one word, you Pimp.

San. Who has brawl'd moft, yourfelf, or I ?

JEfch. Well, well!

No more of that, but to the point I

San. What point ?

What wou'd you have ?

JEfch. Will you allow me then

To fpeak of what concerns you ?

San. Willingly :

Speak but in juftice,

JEfch. Very fine ! a Pimp,

And talks of juftice !

San. Well, I am a Pimp ;
*

^
*A Pimp; the common bane, b'c] This from whom this part of the fable was

:leems to be a tranflation from Diphilus, taken.

Oi/x
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The common bane of youth, a perjurer,

A publick nuifance, I confefs it : yet

I never did You wrong.

JEfch. No, that's to come.

San. Prithee return to whence you firft fet out, Sir!

JEfch. You, plague upon you for it ! bought the girl,

For twenty Minse ; which fum we will give you.

San. What if I do not chufe to fell the girl ?:

Will you oblige me ?

JEfch. No.

San. I fear'd you woukk

JEfch. She's a free-woman, and fhould not be fold,

And, as fuch,
*

by due courfe of law I claim her.

Now then confider which you like the beft,

To take the money, or maintain your a<tion.

Think on this, Pimp, till I come back again. [Exit.

343

Ova tnv »5e t£%wov t^a^ertoov .

T« 7ropvo£o?His.

No calling is more baneful and pernicious,

Than that of a Procurer.

Westerhovius.

The Procurer was a common character in

the comedy of the antients ; but if we may

pronounce from their remains, we may ven

ture to fay that the character was never fo

finely painted in any part of their works,

as in the following lines of Shakefpeare.

Fie, firrah, a bawd, a wicked bawd !

The evil that thou caufeft to be done,

That is thy means tolive. Doftthoubutthinkr
What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloath a back

From fuch a filthy vice ? Say to thyfelf,

From their abominable and beaftly touches
I drink, I eat, array myfelf, and live.

Canft thou believe thy living is a life,
So ftinkingly depending ! Go mend, mend.

Meafurefor Meafure.

f By due courfe of law I claim her.] Ego

liberali illam affero caufa manu. Law terms.

The defenders of the liberty of another were
called Affertores, and the fuit commenced on

that account called Liberalis caufa, an action

of freedom, Donatus.

SCENE
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SCENE IL

SANNIO alone.

Oh Jupiter ! I do not wonder now

That men run mad with injuries. He drags me

Out of my own houfe
.;
cudgels me moft foundly ;

And carries off my flave againft my will :

And after this ill treatment, he demands

The Mufick-Girl to be made over to him,

At the fame price I bought her.—He has pour'd

His blows upon me, thick as hail ; for which,

Since he deferves fo nobly at my hands,

He fhould no doubt be gratified.-—Nay, nay^

Let me but touch the cafh, I'm ftill content.

But this I guefs will be the cafe : as foon

As I fhall have agreed to take his price,

He'll produce witneffes immediately,

To prove that I have fold her.^—And the money

Will be mere moon-fhine.-^-" By and
by."

—
" To

morrow."

—Yet I could bear that too,
tho'

much wrong,

-Might I but get the
money after all:

*Bor thus it is, friend Sannio; when a man

Has
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Has taken up this trade, he muft receive,

And pocket the affronts of young gallants.

-—But nobody will pay me, and I draw

Conclufions to no purpofe.

SCENE HI.

Enter SYRUS.

Syrus. to JEfch. within.] Say no more !

Let me alone to talk with him ! I warrant

I'll make him take the money; ay, and own

That he's well treated too. [coming forward.

Why how now, Sannio ?

What's the difpute I overheard juft now

'Twixt you and my young mafter ?

San. Never was

Any difpute conducted more unfairly,

Than that between us two to-day ! Poor I

With being drubb'd, and he with drubbing me,

'Till we were both quite weary.

Syrus. All your fault.

San. What could I do ?

Syrus. Give a young man his way.

Y y San,
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San. What could I give him more, who gave my face ?

Syrus. Nay, but d'ye know my meaning, Sannio?

To feem upon occafion to flight money,

Proves in the end, fometimes, the greateft gain.

Why prithee, blockhead, could you be afraid,

Had you abated fomewhat of your right,

And humour'd the young gentleman, he would not

Have paid you back again with intereft ?

San. I never purchafe hope with ready
money.

Syrus. Away ! you'll never thrive. You do not know

How to enfnare men, Sannio.

San. Well, perhaps,

Your way were beft : yet I was ne'er fb crafty

But I had rather, when 'twas in my power,

Receive prompt payment.

Syrus. Pfhaw 1 I know your fpirit :

As if you valued Twenty Mina? now,

So you might do a kindnefs to my mafter!

—Befides they fay you're fetting out for Cyprus. [carelefsly.

San. Ha ! [alarm d.

Syrus.—And have bought up a large flock of goods

To carry over thither.—Hir'd a veffel.

That 'tis, I know, which keeps you in fufpence :

When you return, I hope, you'll fettle this.

San.
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San, I fhall not budge a foot.—Undone, by heav'n !

Urg'd by thefe hopes they've undertaken this, [afide.

Syrus. He fears. I've thrown a fmall rub in his way. [afide,

San. to himfelf.] Confufion ! they have nick'd me to a hair!

I've bought up fev'ral flaves, and other wares,

For exportation ; and to mifs my time

f At Cyprus-fair would be a heavy lofs.

Then if I leave this bufinefs broken thus,

All's over with me ; and at my return

'Twill come to nothing, grown quite cold and ftale.

What ! come at laft ?—Why did you flay fo long ?

Where have you been
?"

—that it were better lofe it,

Than wait for it fo long, or fue for't then. [your due ?

Syrus, coming up to him.] % Well, have you calculated what's

San. Monftrous oppreffion ! Is this honourable,

Or juft in iEfchinus, to take away

My property by force ?

Syrus. So, fo ! he comes. [afide.

-*—I have but one word more to fay to you.

* Nick'd me to a hair.] In ipfb articulo % Well, have you calculated what's your

opprejfit. Literally,
" hit me in the very due?] Jamne enumerafti id, quod ad te reditu-

*' joint."

rumputes? I have tranflated thefe words ac

cording to the interpretation of Donatus.

f At Cyprus-fair.] The merchants ufed Madam Dacier puts another fenfe upon

to buy up flaves in all parts of Greece, to them, and thinks they rather mean Sannio's

fell -them at Cyprus, where a celebrated fair calculation of his profits at Cyprus. The

was kept for that purpofe. Dacier. fubfequent converfation between Syrus and

Sannio inclined me rather to adopt the for

mer opinion.

Y y 2 Q
ee
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See, how you like it.—Rather, Sannio,

Than run the rifk to get or lofe the whole,

E'en halve the matter: and he fhall contrive

To fcrape together by fome means
* Ten Minae.

San. Alas? alas ! am I in danger then

Of lofing ev'n my very
principal?

Shame on him ! he has loofen'd all my teeth :

My head is fwell'd all over like a mufhroom :

And will he cheat me too ?—I'm going no where.

Syrus. Juft as you pleafe.—Have you ought elfe to fay,

Before I go ?

San. Yes, one word, prithee Syrus !

However things have happen'd, rather than

I fhould be driven to commence a fuit,

Let him return me my bare due at leaft 5

The fum fhe coft me, Syrus.—I'm convinc'd

You've had no tokens of my friendfhip yet j

But you fhall find I will not be ungrateful.

,

Syrus. I'll do my beft. But I fee Ctefipho-

He is rejoic'd about his miftrefs.

San. Say,

Will you remember me ?

Syrus. Hold, hold a little ! [Syrus and Sannio retire.

* Scrape together by fome means Ten Mime.] half, that he might be glad to take his bare

Syrus knew very well that iEfchinus was principal, and think himfelf well off into the

ready to pay the whole, but offers Sannio bargain. Donatus.

1

°

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter CTESIPHO at another part of the Stage,.

Ctef. Favours are welcome in the hour of need

From any hand ; but doubly welcome, when

Conferr'd by thofe, from whom we moft expect them,

O brother, brother, how fhall I applaud thee ?

Ne'er can I rife to fuch a height of praife

But your defervings will out-top me ftill :

For in
,
this point I am fupremely bleft,

That none can boaft fo excellent a brother,

So rich in all good qualities, as I.

Syrus, coming forward.] O Ctefipho !

Ctef turning round.] O Syrus ! s my brother ?

Syrus. At home, where he expects you,

Ctef Ha ! []°yfully-\

Syrus. What now ?

Ctef. What now !—By his afliftance I live, Syrus,

Ah, he's a friend indeed ! who difregarding

All his own interefts for my advantage,

The fcandal, infamy, intrigue, and blame,

All due to me, has drawn upon himfelf!

What
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What could exceed it ?—But who's there ?—The door

Creaks on the hinges. [offering to go off.

Syrus. Hold! 'tis JEfchinus.

SCENE V.

Enter JE S C H I N U S.

JEfch. Where is that rafcal ?
*

San. behind.] He enquires for me.

Has he brought out the cafti with him ?—Gonfufion !

I fee none.

JEfch. to Ctefipho.] Ha ! well met : I long'd to fee you.

How is it, Ctefipho ? All's fafe. Away

With melancholy !

Ctef Melancholy ! I

Be melancholy, who have fuch a brother?

Oh my dear iEfchinus ! thou beft of brothers,

—Ah, I'm afham'd to praife you to your face,

Left it appear to come from flattery,

Rather than gratitude.

* Mfeh. Where is that rafcal? San. He en- quired after, in order to be paid ; and droops

quires for me.] The character of Sannio is afterwards, not on account of hard words

well fuftained. He immediately takes to and ill ufage, but only for fear he fhould

himfelf the infamous name of rafcal, and ac- not get his money. Donatus.

knowleges it with joy, thinking he is en- 5

JEfch,
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JEfch. Away, you fool !

As if we did not know each other, Ctefipho.

It only grieves me, we fo lately knew this,

When things were almoft come to fuch a pafs,

That all the world, had they defir'd to do it,

Could not aflift you.

Ctef 'Twas my modefty.

JEfch. Pfhaw ! it was folly, and not modefty.

For fuch a trifle, almoft
*

fly your country ?

Heaven forbid it !—fie, fie, Ctefipho !

Ctef I've been to blame.

JEfch. Well, what fays Sannio?

Syrus. He's pacified at laft.

JEfch. I'll to the Forum,

And pay him off.—You, Ctefipho, go in

To the poor girL

San. Now urge the matter, Syrus ! [apart to Syrus.

Syrus. Let's go ; for Sannio wants to be at Cyprus, f

San. Not in fuch hafte :

tho'

truly I've no caufe

To loiter here.

* Almoft fly your country.] In Menander nander : which gives another proof of the

the young man was on the point of kill- manner in which Terence ufed the Greek

ing himfelf. Terence has foftened this cir- Comedies.

cumftance. Donatus.

We know that the circumftance of carry- f Sannio wants to be at Cyprus.] A piece of

ing off the Mufick-Girl was borrowed from arch malice in Syrus, in order to teaze San-

Diphilus : yet it is plain that there was alfo nio. Donatus.

an intrigue of Ctefipho's in the play of
Me-

Syrus.
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Syrus. You fhall be paid: ne'er fear!

San. But all?

Syrus. Yes, all : fo hold your tongue, and follow !

San. I will. [Exit after iEfchinus—Syrus going,

Ctef. Hift ! hark ye, Syrus !

Syrus, turning back.] Well, what now ?

Ctef. For heaven's fake difcharge that fcurvy fellow

Immediately ; for fear, if further urg'd,

This tale fliould reach my father's ears : and then

I am undone for ever.

Syrus. It fha'n't be.

Be of good courage ! meanwhile, get you in,

And entertain yourfelf with Her ; and order

The couches to be fpread, and all prepar'd.

For, thefe preliminaries once difpatch'd,

I fhall march homewards with provirions.

Ctef. Do!

And fince this bufinefs has turn'd out fo well,

Let's fpend the day in mirth and jollity !

[Exeunt feverally.

*.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

SOSTRATA, CANTHARA.

Sof. T") RITHEE, good nurfe, how will it go with her ?

-■- Can. How go with her ? Why well, I warrant you,

Sof. Her pains begin to come upon her, nurfe.

Can. You're as much frighten'd at your time of day,

As if you ne'er was prefent at a labour,

Or never had been brought to bed yourfelf.

Sof. Alas, I've no foul here : we're all alone.

Geta is abfent ; nor is there a creature

To fetch a midwife, or call iEfchinus.

Can. He'll be here prefently, I promife you :

For he, good man, ne'er lets a fingle day

Go by, but he is fure to vifit us.

Sof. He is my only comfort in my forrows.

Can. Troth, as the cafe flands, madam, circumftances

Could not have happen'd better than they have :

And fince your daughter fuffer'd violence,

'Twas well fhe met with fuch a man as this ;

A man of honour, rank, and family.

Sof. He is, indeed, a worthy gentleman :

The Gods preferve him to us !

Z z SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter G E T A haftily at another part of the Stage.

Geta. We are now

So abfolutely loft, that all the world

Joining in confultation to apply

Relief to the misfortune, that has fallen

On me, my miftrefs, and her daughter, all

Wou'd not avail.—Ah me! fo many
troubles

Environ us at once, we fink beneath them.

Rape, poverty, oppreflion, folitude,

And infamy ! oh, what an age is this !

O wicked, oh vile race !—oh impious man !

Sof to Canthara.] Ah, why fhould Geta feem thus terrified,.

And agitated ?

Geta, to himfelf.] Wretch ! whom neither honour,.

Nor oaths, nor pity could controul or move !

Nor her approaching labour ; her, on whom

He fhamefully committed violation !

Sof I don't well underftand hirm

Can. Prithee then

Let us draw nearer, Softrata !

Geta,
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Geta, to himfelf] Alas,

I'm fcarcely in my perfect mind, I burn

With fuch fierce anger.—Oh, that I had all

That villain-family before me now,

That I might vent my
indignation on them,

While yet it boils within me.—There is nothing

I'd not endure to be reveng'd on them.

Firft I'd tread out the ftinking fnuff his father,

Who gave the monfter being.—And then, Syrus,

Who urg'd him to it,—how I'd tear him !—Firft,

I'd feize him round the waift, and lift him high,

Then dafh his head againft the ground, and ftrew

The pavement with his brains.—For iEfchinus,

I'd tear his eyes out, and then tumble him,

Headforemoft down fome precipice.—The reft

I'd rufh on, drag, crufh, trample underfoot.

But why do I delay to tell my miftrefs

This heavy news as foon as poffible ? [g°'ing'

Sof. Let's call him back.—Ho, Geta !

Geta. Whofoe'er

You are, excufe me.
*

* Whofoe'er you are, excufe me.] Geta's re- edly keep them in chat, fo that they might

ply is founded on a frolickfome, but ill- be lalhed when they came home, for flaying
natured cuftom, which prevailed in Greece j out fo long. Dacier.
to flop the flaves in the ftreets, and defign-

Zz 2 Sof
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Sof I am Softrata. you, Madam;

Geta. Where, where is Softrata? [turns about.] I fought

Impatiently I fought you : and am glad

To have encounter'd you thus readily.

Sof. What is the matter? why d'ye tremble thus?

Geta. Alas !

Sof. Take breath I—But why thus mov'd, good Geta ?

Geta. We're quite

Sof. Quite what?

Geta. Undone : We're ruin'd, Madam,.

Sof. Explain, for heaven's fake 1

Geta. Ev'n now

Sof. What now ?

Geta. JEfchinus

Sof. What of Echinus?

Geta. Has quite

Eftrang'd himfelf from all our family.

Sof How's that? confufion! why?

Geta. He loves another.

Sof. Wretch that I am !

Geta. Nor that clandestinely ;

But fnatch'd her in the face of all the world

From a procurer.

Sof. Are you fure of this ?

Geta.
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Geta. Sure ? With thefe very eyes I faw 'it, Madam.

Sof. Alas, alas ! What then can we believe ?

To whom give credit ?-—What ? our ^Efchinus ! *

Our very life, our fole fupport, and hope !

Who fivore lie could not live one day without her,

And promis'd he would place the new-born babe

Upon his father's lap, f and in that way

Wring from him his confent to marry her !

Geta. Nay, weep not, miftrefs ; but confider rather

What courfe were beft to follow : to conceal

This wrong, or to difclofe it to fome friend ?

Can. Difclofe it ! Are you mad ? Is this a thing

357

* What ? our Mfechinus ? &c. ] Ncftrumne

Mfchinum ? &c. There is fomething ex

tremely touching in this manner of fpeaking.

Shakefpeare, whofe works contain examples

of every fpecies of beauty in poetry, affords

us a very elegant inftance of this irregular

manner, which, addreffing itfelf to the paf-

fions, affects us more fenfibly than fet forms

of fpeech. The turn of phrafe, in which-

Defdemona pleads for CafEo, is a good deal

fimilar to the way in which Softrata here

fpeaks of iEfchinus.

- What ? Michael Caffio ?—

his father loaded him with curfes, and in

voked the Furies, conjuring them that no

child of his fon might be placed on his

knees.

-Hamp J'e^oj, awtat oio$ei;.

That came awooingwithyou, andmany a time,
When I have fpoke of you difpraifingly,
Hath ta'en your part, to have fo much to do

To bring him in ! Othello.

f Upon hisfather's lap.] The Grecians, as
foon as they had a child born, immediately
put it on the grandfather's knee if he were

living.. Phoenix in the ninth Iliad fays that

TloXha Honnpajo, rvfepa; $
'

iicm&CKt-r slpivvu^y

Mm otote ywaaiv oirtv t<pEO'<rto'§ai qnxov vtov

Eii/xt^ev ysfaoiroi. Iliad, 1. ix. v. 453;

Mr.. Pope's tranflation not having pre

ferved that idea, the liberty has been taken,
of adding two lines.

My fire with curfes loads my hated head,
And cries,

" Ye Furies! barren be his
bed."

Never, dread fillers, never may I fee

A child, his offspring, plac'd upon my knee !

See Pope's Iliad, b. 9. v. 582.

This cuftom did not prevail among the

Romans : our author, notwithftanding, as

he tranflated his play from the Greek, judi-,

cioufly preferves that ufage. Dacier*.

To
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To be difcios'd, d'ye think?

Geta. I'd not advife it.

For firft, that he has quite abandon'd us,

The thing
itfelf declares. If we then make

The ftory known, no doubt but he'll deny it

Your reputation, and your daughter's life

Will be endanger'd: or if he confefs,

Since he affeds another, 'twere not good

That he fhould wed your daughter.—For which reafons3

Silence is requifite.

Sof. A.h, no : not I.

Geta. What mean you ?

Sof To difclofe the whole,

Geta. How, Madam !

Think what you are about.

Sof. Whatever happens5

The thing can't be in a worfe ftate than now.

In the firft place my daughter has no portion,

And
that-

which fhould have been her fecond dowry,

Is alfo loft ; and fhe can ne'er be giv'n

In marriage as a virgin. For the reft,

If he denies his former commerce with her,

I have the ring he loft to vouch the facl:.

In fhort, fince I am confcious to myfelf,

3 That
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That I am not to blame in this proceeding,

And that no fordid love of gain, nor aught,

Unworthy of my daughter or myfelf,

Has mixt in this affair, I'll try it, Geta.

Geta*. Well, I agree, 'twere better to difclofe it.
*

359

Sof.

* Well, Tagree 'twere better to difclofe it.]

Accede, ut melius dicas. Nothing can be

plainer than thefe words. Yet they have

been the occafion of great perplexity to com

mentators and tranflators. Madam Dacier

gives them a fenfe diredty oppofite to that

which I have followed. Ah, qu'allez vous

faire ? je vous en prie changez de fentiment.

Echard, who keeps his eye more conftantly

©n the French tranflation, than on the ori

ginal, fays, much to the fame purpofe, D'ye

think fo ? Pray think on't again. Cooke has it,
How ? let me advife you to think better of it.

Wefterhovius fuppofes ooftraia to have feem-

ed angry with Geta, and therefore explains

ut melius dicas to fignify ut bona verba loqua-

ris—that you may fpeak ?nildly. Patrick juftly
thinking that this is too {trained, and no fa-

tisfying anfwer to Softrata ; and, from what

follows, feeing the neceflity of explaining

Geta's anfwer, fo as to make it imply an

affent, fuppofes an elleipfis, and fupplies it

thus.
'

Accedo tibi, ut qui melius dicas. —Ifub-

mit to you, as you feem to fpeak with more juftice.

All thefe interpretations are founded on the

fuppofition that melius is the accufative go

verned by dicas. I have no doubt but that

melius is here ufed adverbially, which will

lead us to this eafy conftrudrion, Accedo, melius

ut dicas;—/ agree, that you may better tell it;

implying Geta's coming into her opinion on

the point in difpute. The remark of Dona

tus on this paffage, ut confentiam, velut qui

melius poffim dicere, is certainly corrupted ; but

if we read, as we are told it ftands in fome

copies, veluti melius potens fits dicere, it will

give the fame fenfe that I have followed.

Eugraphius in his long note on the words

Hera, lacrumas mitte ! weep not, tniftrefs /

plainly underftands them in this manner.

But, as a greater authority than all commen

tators, I fhall appeal to Terence himfelf;

and fubmit the whole context, as it ftands

in the original, to the judgment of the

learned reader.—Thefe verbal criticifms are

dry and unpleafant both to the writer and

reader. I very frequently avoid them : but

in a controverted paffage, where the fenfe is

materially concerned, it would feem indo

lence or arrogance not to fubmit to them.

G. Hera, lacrumas mitte, ac potius, quod ad hanc

rem opu', porro profpice.

Patiamurne, an narremus cuipiam ? C. au, au mi

homo,
fanun'

es ?

An hoc proferendum tibi ufquam effe videtur ?

G. mihi quidem non placet. [indicat.

Jam primum,ilium alieno animo anobis elfe,res ipfa

Nunc fi hoc palam proferimus, ille inficias ibit,
fat fcio; [maxume

Tua fama, & gnata? vita in dubium veniet. turn fi

Fateatur, cum ametaIiam,noneft utile hanc illi dari.

Quapropter, quoquo pa&o tacito eft opus. S. ah,
minime gentium :

Non faciam. G. quid ages ? S. proferam. G. hem,
mea Softrata, vide quam rem agas.

S. Pejore res loco non potis eft effe, quam in hoc,
quo nunc fita eft. [dos erat,

Primum indotata eft : turnpraeterea, qua; fecunda el

Periit: pro virgine dari nuptum non poteft: hoc

relliquum eft, [ferat.

Si inficias ibit, teflis mecumeftannulus, quemami-

Poftremo,
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Sof. You then away, as faft as poflible,

And run to Flegio our good friend and kinfman,

To let him know the whole affair : for He

Was the chief friend of my dear Simulus,

And ever fhew'd a great regard for Us.

Geta. And well he does, for no one elfe cares for us,

Sof And you, good Canthara, away with hafte,

And call a midwife ; that we may be fure

Of her afllftance in the time of need. [Exeunt feverally.

SCENE III.

Enter DEMEA.

Dent. Confufion ! I have heard that Ctefipho

Was prefent with his brother at this riot.

This is the fum of all my miferies,
- »■■

If He, even He, a fober, hopeful, lad,

May be feduc'd into debaucheries.

—But where fhall I enquire for him? I warrant

They have decoy'd him into fome vile brothel.

That profligate perfuaded him, I'm fure.

Poftremo, quandoego confciami fum,ameculpam dignam ; ixperiar Geta
hanc procul effe nee G, q^j iftk ? acced ^ j.

Preumn.nequerem ullam interceffe ilia aut me in- turn poteft, abi, &c.

—But
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—But here comes Syrus ; He can tell me all.

And yet this flave is of the gang ; and if

He once perceives that I'm enquiring for him,

He'll never tell me any thing, a rogue !

I'll not difcover my defign.

SCENE IV.

Enter SYRUS at another part of the Stage.

Syrus, to himfelf!] We've juft

Difclos'd the whole of this affair to Micio,

Exactly as it happen'd. I ne'er faw

The good old gentleman more pleas'd.

Dem. Oh heav'n,

The folly of the man ! [liflening.

Syrus, to himfelf] He prais'd his fon ;

Me, who concerted the whole fcheme, he thank'd.

Dem. I burft with rage. [liflening.

Syrus, to himfelf] He told the money down

Immediately, and threw us in befide,

To make an entertainment, a Half-Mina :

Which I've laid out according to my liking.

Dem. So if you'd have your bufinefs well ta'en care of,

Commit it to this fellow !

3 A Syrus,
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Syrus, overhearing.]
Who's there ? Demea !

I did not fee you, Sir. How goes it ?

Dem. How ?

I can't fufficientry admire your condudt.

Syrus, negligently.] Silly enough, to fay the truth, and idle

Tofervants within.]
—Cleanfe you the reft of thofe fifh, Dromo:

That large eel play a little in the water. [Let

When I return it fhall be bon'd ; till then

It muft not be.

Dem. Are crimes like thefe

Syrus, to Demea.] Indeed

I like them not, and oft cry fhame upon them.

—Tofervants within.] See that thofe fait fifh are well foak'dj

Stephanio.

Dem. Gods, is this done on purpofe ? Does he think

'Tis laudable to fpoil his fon ? Alas !

I think I fee the day, when iEfchinus

Shall fly for want, and lift himfelf a foldier.

Syrus. O Demea ! That is to be wife : To fee,
Not that alone which lies before your feet,

But ev'n to pry into futurity.

Dem. What? is the Mufick-Girl at your houfe?

Syrus. Ay,

Madam's within.

Dem.
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Dem. What ! and is iEfchinus

To keep her at home with him ?

Syrus. I believe fo ;

Such is their madnefs.

Dem. Is it poftible ?

Syrus. A fond, and foolifh father !

Dem. I'm afham'd

To own my brother. I'm griev'd for him.

Syrus. Ah !

There is a deal of diff 'rence, Demea,

—Nor is't, becaufe you're prefent, that I fay this —

There is a mighty difference between you !

You are, from top to toe, all over wifdom :

He, a mere dotard.—Would you e'er permit

Your boy to do fuch things ?

Dem. Permit him ? I ?

Or fhould I not much rather fmell him out

Six months before he did but dream of it ?

Syrus. Pfhaw ! do you boaft your vigilance to Me f

Dem. Heav'n keep him ever, as he is at prefent !

Syrus. As fathers form their children, fo they prove.

Dem. But now we're fpeaking of him, have you feen

The lad to-day ? [with an affetled carelefsnefs.

Syrus. Your fon d'ye mean ?—I'll drive him

3 A 2 Into
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Into the country,
[afide,]—He is hard, at work

Upon your grounds by this time. [to Demea,_

Dem. Are you fure on't ?

Syrus. Sure ? I fet out with him myfelf.

Dem. Good ! good !

I was afraid he loiter'd here.. [afide:,

Syrus., And much

Enrag'd, I promife you.

Dem. On what account ?

Syrus. A quarrel with his Brother at the Forum,..

About the Mufick-Girh.

Dem. Indeed ?.

Syrus. Ay, faith:.

He did not mince the matter: he fpoke out.

For as the cafh was telling down, in pops,,

All unexpected, Mafter Ctefipho :

Cries out,
—
" Oh iEfchinus, are thefe your courfes ?

u Do you commit thefe crimes.; and do you bring.

H Such a difgrace upon our family
?"

Dem. Oh, oh, I weep for joy.

Syrus. —
" You fquander not

u The money only, but your life, your
honour."

Dem. Heav'n blefs him ! He is like his anceftors. [weeping..

Syrus. Father's own fon, I warrant him.

Dem,
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Dem. Oh, Syrus !

He's full of all thofe precepts, He!

Syi'us. No doubt on't :

He need not go from home for good inftru&ion.

Dem. I fpare no pains ; neglect no means : I train him.

—In fhort. I bid- him look into the lives

Of all, as in. a mirror, and thence draw

From others an example for himfelf,.

—
" Do

this."

Syrus. Good J •

Dem. «

Fly
that.,r

Syrus. Very good.!

Dem, " This deed.

" Is

Syrus. That's the thing!

Dem. " That's

Syrus. Moft excellent!

Dem. " And then moreover ■

Syrus. Faith, I have not time

To give you further audience juft at prefent. -

I've got an admirable difh of fifh ;

And I muft take good care they are not fpoilt

For that were an offence as grievous, Demea,

In Us, as 'twere in You to leave undone

The
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The things you juft now mention'd : and I try,

According to my
weak abilities,

To teach my
fellow-flaves the felf-fame way.

—

u This is too fait.—This is burnt-up too much.

—_«That is not nice and cleanly.—That's well done.

"

Mind, and do fo —I fpare no pains,

And give them the beft precepts that I can.

In fhort, I bid them look into the difhes,

As in a mirror, Demea, and thence learn

The duty of a cook.—This fchool of our's,

I own, is idle : but what can you do ?

According to the man muft be the leflbn.

—Would you aught elfe with us ?

Dem. Your reformation.

Syrus. Do you go hence into the country ?

Dem. Strait.

Syrus. For what fhould you do here, where nobody,

However good your precepts, cares to mind them ? [Exit.

SCENE V.

DEMEA alone.

I then will hence, fince he, on whofe account

I hither came, is gone into the country.

He
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He is my only care, He's my concern.

My Brother, fince he needs will have it fo,

May look to iEfchinus himfelf. But who

Is coming yonder ? Hegio, of our tribe ? *

If I fee plainly, beyond doubt 'tis he.

Ah, we've been old acquaintance quite from boys;

And fuch men now-a-days are wondrous fcarce.

A citizen of ancient faith and virtue!

The commonwealth will ne'er reap harm from Him.

Flow I rejoice to. fee but the remains

Of this old flock ! Ah, life's a pleafure now.

I'll wait, that I may afk about his health,

And have a little converfation with him.

SCENE VI.

Enter HEGIO, GETA converfing at a diflance.

Hegio. Good heaven! a moft unworthy adlion, Geta!

Can it be true?

Geta. Ev'n fo*

* Hegio, of our tribe.] We are told that ble that this number was derived from the

the Athenians were divided into tribes, but twelve months of the year : for we find that

writers are not agreed as to their number. there were alfo
in-

every tribe thirty fub-

Some fay twelve, in imitation of the Jewifli divifions, alluding to the number of days in

tribes : but what connection was there be- a month. Patrick.

tween the Athenians and Jews ? It is proba=

3 Hegio,
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Hegio. A deed fo bafe

Sprung from that family?—Oh ^fchinus,

I'm fure this was not a&ing like your father.

Demea, behind.] So ! he has heard about this Mufick-GirL,

And 'is affeded at it,
tho'

a ftranger,

While his good father truly thinks it nothing.

Oh monftrous ! wou'd that he were fomewhere nigh,

And heard all this !

Hegio. "Unlefs they do what's juft,

They fhall not carry off the matter thus.

Geta. Our only hope is in you, Hegio.

You're our fole friend, our guardian, and our father.

The good old Simulus, on his death ^bed,

Bequeathed us to your care. If you defert us,

We are undone indeed.

Hegio. Ah, name it not !

I will not, and, with honefty, I cannot.

Dem, I'll go up to him.—Save you, Hegio !

Hegio., The man I look'd for.—Save you, Demea !

Dem. Your pleafure !

Hegio. iEfchinus, your elder fon,

Adopted by your brother, has committed

A deed unworthy of an honeft man,

And of a gentleman.

Dem.
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Dem. How fo ?

Hegio. You knew

Our friend and good acquaintance, Simulus ?

Dem. Ay, fure.

Hegio. He has debauch'd his daughter.

Dem. How !

Hegio. Hold, Demea ; for the worft is ftill to come.

Dem. Is there aught worfe ?

Hegio, Much worfe : for this perhaps

Might be excus'd. The night, love, wine, and youth

Might prompt him. 'Tis the frailty of our nature.

Soon as his fenfe returning made him confcious

Of his rafh outrage, of his own accord

He came to the girl's mother, weeping, praying,

Intreating, vowing conftancy, and fwearing

That he would take her home.—He was forgiven ;

The thing conceal'd ; and his vows credited.

The girl from that encounter prov'd with child:

This is the tenth month. *--,-He, good gentleman,

Has got a Mufick-Girl, heav'n blefs the mark !

With whom he means to live, and quit the other.

Dem. And are you well affur'd of this ?

* This is the tenth month.] Lunar months ; the common method of computation before Julius

Csefar. Westerhovius,

3 B Hegio,-
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Hem. The mother^

The girl, the fad itfelf, are all before you,

Joining to vouch the truth on't. And befides,.

This Geta here—as fervants go, no bad one,

Nor given up to idlenefs—maintains them ;,

The fole fupport of all the family.

Here take him, bind him, force the truth from him.

Geta. Ay, torture me, if 'tis not fo, good Demea I

Nay, ^fchinus, I'm fure,, will not deny it..

Bring me before him.

Dem. afide.] I'm afham'd: and what

To do, or what to fay to him, I know not,

Pamphila, within.] Ah me! I'm: torn in pieces I—Racking
Juno Lucina, help me ! fave, I pray thee ! [pains ! **

Heg-io. Ha ! Is fhe then in labour, Geta ?

Geta.. Yes, Sir.

Hegio. Hark ! fhe now calls upon your juftice, D emea !.

Grant her then freely, what law elfe will claim,.

And heaven fend, that you may rather do

What honour bids ! But if you mean it not,

Be fure of this ; that with my utmoft force

* Ah me! &c] This is the fecond in- decorum in thofe days. I fhall not defend:
fiance in our author of the outcries of a the practice ; but cannot help obferving,
woman in labour : a circumftance not eafily that allowing fuch an incident, Terence in
to be reconciled to modern notions of de- the prefent inftance makes a moft pathetic^

cency, though certainly confidered as no in- and oratorical ufe of it..

I'll
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I'll vindicate the girl, and her dead father.

He was my kinfman :
*

we were bred together

From children ; and our fortunes twin'd together

In war, and peace, and bitter poverty.

Wherefore I'll try, endeavour, ftrive, nay lofe

My life itfelf, before I will forfake them.

—What is your anfwer ?

Dem. I'll find out my brother :

What he advifes, I will follow, Hegio. f

Hegio. But ftill remember, Demea, that the more

You live at eafe ; the more your pow'r, your wealth,

Your riches, and nobility ; the more

It is your duty to acT: honourably,

If you regard the name of honeft men.

Dem. Go to : we'll do you juftice.

Hegio. 'Twill become you.

371

Geta, conduct me into Softrata* [Exit with Geta.

* He was my kinfman.] In Menander^
Hegio was the brother of Softrata.

Westerhovius.

f What he advifes, I will follow, Hegio*]
^uod mihi de hdc re dederit confilium, idfequar.

Madam Dacier rejects this line, becaufe it is

alfo to be found in the Phormio. But it is

no uncommon thing with our author to ufe

the fame expreffion or verfe in different

places, efpecially on familiar occafions. There

is no impropriety in it here, and the foregoing
hemiftich is rather lame without it. The

propriety of confulting Micio, or Demea's
prefent ill-humour with him, are of no con-

fequence. The old man is furprized at He-

gio's ftory, does not know what to do or to

fay, and means to evade giving a pofitive

anfwer, by faying that he would confult his

brother.

3 B 2 SCENE
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SCENE VII.

DEMEA alone.

This is no more than I foretold : and well

If his intemperance wou'd flop here !—But this

Immoderate indulgence muft produce

Some terrible misfortune in the end.

—I'll hence, find out my brother, tell my news,

And empty all my indignation on him. [Exit..

SCENE VIIL

Re-enter HEGIO, fpeaking to Softrata at the Door.

Be of good cheer, my Softrata; and comfort,

As much as in your pow'r, poor Pamphila !

I'll find out Micio, if he's at the Forum,

And tell him the whole ftory : if he'll act

With honour in it, why 'tis well ; if not,

Let him but fpeak his mind to me, and then

I fhall know how to ad accordingly. [Exit..

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

CTESIPHO, SYRUS..

Ctef. T\ /T Y father gone into the country, fay you ?

•A. ▼ A Syrus. Long fince.

Ctef. Nay ; fpeak the truth ! \

Syrus. He's at his farm, .

And hard at work, I warrant you.

Ctef. I wifh, -,

So that his health were not the worfe - for it,.

He might fo heartily fatigue himfelf,

As to be forc'd to keep his bed thefe three days !

Syrus. I wifh fo too ; and more, if poflible.

Ctef. With all my heart : for I wou'd fain confume,

As I've begun, the live-long day in pleafure.

Nor do I hate that farm of our's fo muck

For any thingj as that it is fo near.

For if 'twas at a greater diftance, night

Would come upon him, ere he could return.

But now, not finding me, I'm verv fure

He'll hobble back again immed:

Queftion
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Qiieftion me where I've been, that I've not feen him

All the day long; and what fhall I reply?

Syrus. What ? can you think of nothing ?

Ctef. No, not I.

Syrus. So much the worfe.—Have you no client, friend3

Or gueft ?

Ctef. I have. What then?

Syrus. You've been engag'd

With them.

Ctef. When not engag'd ? It cannot be.

Syrus. It may.

Ctef. Ay marry, for the day I grant you.

But if I pafs the night here, what excufe

Then, Syrus ?

Syrus. Ah ! I would it were the cuftom

To be engag'd at night too with one's friends !

—But be at eafe ! I know his mind fo well,

That when he raves the loudeft, I can make him

As gentle as a lamb,

Ctef. How fo?

Syrus. He loves

To hear you prais'd. I fing your praifes to him,
And make you out a little God.

Ctef. Me!

<Syrus. You.
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And then the old man blubbers like a child,

For very joy.—But have a care!, [looking out,

Ctef. What now ?

■Syrus. The wolf

i'th'

fable !. *

Ctef. What, my father?

Syrus. He.

Ctef What's the beft,
Syrus?'

Syrus. In ! fly ! I'll take care;

Ctef. You have not feen me, if he afks : d'ye hear?

Syrus. Can't you be. quiet ? [pufhes out Ctefipho.

SCENE II.

Enter DEMEA at another part of the Stage..

Dem. Verily, I am

A moft unhappy man ! for firft of all,

I cannot find my brother any where :

And then befides, in looking after him,.

I chanc'd on one of my day-labourers,. -f

Who had but newly left my farm, and told me.:

Ctefipho was not there. What fhall I do?

* The tvolf in the fable.] Lupus in fabula. + / chanc'd on one of my day-labourers.]
A proverb, fignifying that the perfon, of The poet artfully contrives to detain Demea

whom we are fpeaking, is at hand. in town, his prefence being neceffary in the.

fubfequent part of the fable. Donatus. .

Ctefipho, ,
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Ctefipho, peeping out.]
Syrus ? *?

Syrus. What ?

Ctef Does he feek me? ;A.*%

Syrus. Yes. / *t

Ctef. Undone !

Syrus. Courage^ !

Demea, to himfelf] Plague on it, what ill luck is this I

I can't account for it : but I believe

That I was born for nothing but misfortunes.

I am the firft who feels our woes ; the firft

Who knows of themj the firft who tells the news ;

And come what may, I bear the weight alone.

Syrus, behind.] Ridiculous ! he fays he knows all firft ;

And he alone is ignorant of all.

Dem. I'm now return'd to fee if Micio

Be yet come home again.

Ctef. peeping out.] Take care, good Syrus,
^

He don't rufh in upon us unawares !

Syrus. Peace ! I'll take care.

Ctef. 'Faith, I'll not truft to you,

But fhut myfelf and her in fome bye place

Together: that's the fafeft.

Syrus. Well, away! [Ctefipho difappears.

I'll drive the old man hence, I warrant you.

Dem.

y
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Dem. feeing Syrus.] But fee that rafcal Syrus coming hither !

Syrus, advancing haflilyr and pretending not to fee Demea.]

By Hercules, there is no living here,

For any one, at this rate.—I'd fain know

How many mailers I'm to have.—Oh monftrous !

Dem. What does he howl for ? what's the meaning on't ?

Hark ye, my good Sir ! prithee tell me, if

My brother is at home.

Syrus. My good Sir I Plague !

Why do you come with your Good Sirs to me ?

I'm half kill'd.

Dem. What's the matter ?

Syrus. What's the matter !

Ctefipho, vengeance on him, fell upon me,

And cudgel'd me and the poor Mufick-Girl

Almoft to death.

Dem. Indeed ?

Syrus. Indeed. Nay fee

How he has cut my lip ! [pretending to Jhew it.

Dem. On what account ?

Syrus. The girl, he fays, was bought by my advice.

Dem. Did not you fay you faw him out of town

A little while ago ?

Syrus. And fo I did.

3 C But
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But he came back foon after, like a madman.

He had no
mercy.—Was not he afham'd

To beat a poor old fellow ? to beat Me $
'

Who bore him in my arms but t'other day,

An urchin thus high ? [floewing.

Dem. Oh rare, Ctefipho !

Father's own fon ! A man, I warrant him.

Syrus. Oh rare, d'ye cry ? I'faith if he is wife*

He'll hold his hands another time.

Dem. Oh brave !

Syrus. Oh mighty brave, indeed !—Becaufe he beat

A helplefs girl, and me a wretched flave,

Who durft not ftrike again ;
—

oh, to be fure,

Mighty brave truly !

Dem. Oh, moft exquifite !

My Ctefipho perceiv'd, as well as I,

That you was the contriver of this bufinefs,

—But is my brother here ?

Syrus. Not he. [fulkily.

Dem. I'm thinking

Where I fhall feek him.

Syrus. I know where he is :

But I'll not tell.

Dem, How, firrah ?

Syrus.
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Syrus. Even fo,

Dem. I'll break your head.

Syrus. I cannot tell the name

Of him he's gone to, but I know the place.

Dem. Well, where's the place ?

Syrus. D'ye know the Portico

Juft by the market, down this way ? [pointing.

Dem. I do.

Syrus. Go up that ftreet ; keep ftrait along : and then

You'll fee a hill ; go ftrait down that : and then

On this hand, there's a chapel; and juft by

A narrow lane. [pointing.

Dem, Where ? [looking.

Syrus. There ; by the great wild fig-tree.

D'ye know it, Sir ?

Dem, I do.

Syrus. Go through that lane.

Dem. That lane's no thoroughfare.

Syrus. Ay, very true :

No more it is, Sir.—What a fool I am!

I was miftaken.—You muft go quite back

Into the Portico ; and after all,

This is the neareft and the fafeft way.

—D'ye know
Cratinus'

houfe? the rich man?

3 C 2 Dem.
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Dem. Ay.

Syrus.
* When you've pafs'd that, turn fhort upon the left.

Keep ftrait along
that ftreet, and when you reach

Diana's Temple, turn upon the right.

And then, on this fide of the city-gate, f

Juft by the pond, there is a baker's fhop,

And oppofite a joiner's.—There he is*

Dem. What bufinefs has he there ?

Syrus. He has befpoke

Some tables to be made with oaken legs ||

To ftand the fun.

Dem. For you to drink upon.

Oh brave !—But I lofe time. I'll after him. [Exit haflily*

SCENE III.

SYRUS alone.

Ay, go your ways ! I'll work your old fhrunk fhanks

As you deferve, old Drybones !—iEfchinus

Loiters

* IVhen you've pafs'd that, turn fhort upon "

turning of no hand, but turn down indi-

the left, &c.] It is obferved by Theobald in "

rectly to the Jew's
houfe."

his edition of Shakefpeare, that the perplext Merchant of
Venice,

direction given by Lancelot feems to be co

pied from this of Syrus. f The city-gate, juft by the pond.] This

'* Turn up, on your right hand at the gives us to underftand that Demea would be

next turning, but, at the next turning of fent quite to the further part of the town.
—

all, on your left; marry, at the very next The pond alfo is naturally mentioned, for

Varro
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Loiters intolerably. Dinner's fpoil'd. f

Ctefipho thinks of nothing but his girl.

'Tis time for me to look to myfelf too.

Faith, then I'll in immediately; pick out

All the tid-bits, and tolling off my cups.

In lazy leifure lengthen out the day. [Exit,

SCENE IV.

Enter MICIO, and HEGIO.

Micio, I can fee nothing in this matter, Hegio,

Wherein I merit fo much commendation.

'Tis but my duty, to redrefs the wrongs,

That we have caus'd : unlefs perhaps you took me

For one of thofe, who, having
injur'

d you,

Term fair expoftulation an affront ;

And having firft offended, are the firft

To turn accufers.—I've not a&ed thus :

Varro tells us that near the gate was always fence of mind to give this circumftantial

a large pond, to water the horfes, and fup-
anfwer, that he might the better impofe on

ply the inhabitants in cafe of fire. Demea. Donatus.

Donatus.

f Dinner's fpoil'd.] The Greeks and the

|| Tables with oaken -legs.] It was ufual .Romansgenerally had but one repaft a day,
with the Graecians to fit and drink in the, which was their fupper. The dinner here

fun, Syrus therefore being afked a fudden mentioned was therefore an inftance.of lux-

queftion, is fuppofed to have fufficient pre- ury and debauch. Daciee.

And
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And is't for this that I am thank'd ?

Hegio. Ah, no ;

I never thought you other than you are.

But let me beg you, Micio, go with me

To the young woman's mother, and repeat

Yourfelf to Her what you have juft told Me;

—That the fufpicion, fall'n on iEfchinus,

Sprung from his brother and the Mufick-Girh

Micio. If you believe I ought, or think it needful^

Let's go !

Hegio. 'Tis very kind in you : for thus

You'll raife her fpirit drooping with the load

Of grief and mifery, and have performed

Ev'ry good office of benevolence.

But if you like it not, I'll go myfelf,

And tell her the whole ftory*

Micio. No, I'll go.

Hegio. 'Tis good and tender in your nature, Micio.

*
For they, whofe fortunes are lefs profperous,

Are all, I know not how, the more fufpicious ;

* For they whofe fortunes, tiff. J This fine O h perpw vectlrw mpmttortpw

fentiment is fuppofed to be built on the fol- Anavla. rcmapcc, Aa/woicc, pepei.

lowing lines of Menander. If fo, I think ^.

our poet has improved on his original.
P°°r man ln a11 thln§s afts fearfu%*

&
•

Sufpefting all defpife him. But the m^n
Uooi mrmla ?£,ao; b *mi m wpay/xalcc, Who's more at eafe, with greater conftancy
K« vravM av% wrappomv vmtotfgK,. Bears up againft misfortunes* Lamprias 1

And
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And think themfelves neglected and contemn'd,

Becaufe of their diftrefs and poverty.

Wherefore I think 'twould fatisfy them more,

If you would clear up this affair yourfelf.

Micio. What you have faid is juft, and very true,

Hegio. Let me conduct you in !

Micio. With all my heart. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

JESCHINUS alone.

Oh torture to my mind ! that this misfortune

Should come thus unexpectedly upon me !

I know not what to do, which way to turn.

Fear fhakes my limbs, amazement fills my foul,

And in my breaft defpair fhuts out all counfel.

Ah, by what means can I acquit myfelf?

Such a fufpicion is now fallen on me ;

And that fo grounded on appearances.

Softrata thinks that on my own account

I bought the Mufick-Girl. That's plain enough

From the old nurfe. For meeting her by chance,

As fhe was fent from hence to call a midwife,

5 I ran.
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I ran, and afk'd her of my
Pamphila.

—

" Is fhe in labour ? are you going now

" To call a
—
"

Go, go, ^Efchinus !

"
Away, you have deceiv'd us long enough,

" Fool'd us enough with your fine

Cried
fhe.—" What fays I.— Farewel, enjoy

" The girl that you're fo taken with

!"

—I faw

Immediately their caufe of jealoufy :

Yet I d myfelf, nor would difclofe

My brother's bufinefs to a tattling goffip,

By whom the knowledge on't might be betray'd.

—But what fhall I do now ? fhall I confefs

The girl to be my brother's ; an affair

Which fhould by no means be reveal'd ?—But not

To dwell on that.—Perhaps they'd not difclofe it :

Nay I much doubt if they would credit it :

So many proofs concur againft Myfelf.—

I bore her off ; I paid the money down ;

She was brought home to Me.—All this, I own,

Is my own fault. For fhould I not have told

My father, be it as it might, the whole ?

I fhou'd, I doubt not, have obtain'd his leavfe

To marry
Pamphila.—What indolence,

Ev'n till this hour! now, Echinus, awake!

4 —But
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-—But firft I'll go, and clear myfelf to Them.

I'll to the door, [goes up.]
—Confufion ! how I tremble !

How guilty like I feem, when I approach

This houfe ! [knocks.] Hola ! within ! 'Tis I ;

'Tis iEfchinus. Come, open fomebody

The door immediately .'-—Who's here ? A ftranger !

I'll ftep afide. [retires.

SCENE VI.

Enter MICIO.

Micio, to Soflrata within^] Do as I've told you, Softrata.

I'll find out iEfchinus, and tell him all.

—But who knock'd at the door ? [coming forward,

JEfch, behind'.] By heav'n, my father !

Confufion !

Micio, feeing him.] iEfchinus !

JEfch. What does he here ? [afide.

Micio. Was't you that knock'd ?—What, not a word !

I banter him a little. He deferves it, [Suppofe

For never trufling this affair to me. [afide.

—Why don't you fpeak ?

JEfch. Not I, as I remember. [diforder d,

3 D Micio.
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Micio. No, I dare fay, not you : for I was wond'ring

What bufinefs could have brought you here.—He blufhes.

All's fafe, I find. [afide,

JEfch. recovering?^
But prithee, tell me, Sir,

What brought you here ?

Micio. No bufinefs of my "own.

But a friend drew me hither from the Forum,

To be his advocate.

JEfch. In what ?

Micio. I'll tell you.

This houfe is tenanted by fome poor women,

Whom, I believe, you know not;—

-Nay, I'm fure on't,

For 'twas but lately they came over hither.

JEfch. Well?

Micio. A young woman and her mother.

JEfch, Well?

Micio. The father's dead.—This friend of mine, it feems,

Being her next relation, by the law

Is forc'd to marry her. *

JEfch. Confufion ! [afide.

*
By the law is forc'd to marry her.] This

appears in many inftances to have been a law

in force with the Athenians, and was proba

bly handed down to them by the Phoenicians,
who originally received it from the Jews.

And every daughter that poffeffes an inheritance

in ar.y tribe of the children of Ifrael, fhall be

wife unto one of the family of the tribe
of

her

father, that the children of Ifrael may enjoy every

man the inheritance of his fathers. Numbers,
Chap, xxxvi. v. 8. Dacier.

MiIC10.
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Micio. Flow ?

JEfch. Nothing.—Well ?—pray go on. Sir !—

Micio. He's now come

To take her home, for he lives at Miletus. *

JEfch. How ! take her home with him ?

Micio. Yes, take her home.

JEfch, What! to Miletus ?

Micio, Ay.

jEfch. Oh torture! [afide]—Well ?

What fay the women ?

Micio. Why, what fhoud they ? Nothing.

Indeed the mother has devis'd a tale

About her daughter's having had a child

By fome one elfe, but never mentions whom:

His claim, fhe fays, is prior ; and my friend

Ought not to have her.

JEfch. Well? and did not this

Seem a fufficient reafon ?

Micio. No.

JEfch. No, Sir?

And fhall this next relation take her off?

Micio. Ay, to be fure : why not ?

JEfch. Oh barbarous, cruel !

* Miletus.] A colony of the Athenians in Pontus. Donatus*

3 D 2 And
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And—to fpeak plainly, Sir,—ungenerous!

Micio. Why fo ?

JEfch. Why fo, Sir?—What d'ye think

Will come of Him, the poor unhappy youth

Who was connected with her firft ;—who ftill

Loves her, perhaps, as dearly as his life ;
—

When he fhall fee her torn out of his arms,

And born away for ever ?—Oh fhame, fhame ! [gave her ?

Micio. Where is the fhame on't ?—* Who betroth'd, who

When was fhe married ? and to v/hom ? Where is he,

And wherefore did he wed another*s right ?

JEfch. Was it for Her, a girl of fuch an age,

To fit at home, expecting till a kinfman

Came, nobody knows whence, to marry her ?

—This, Sir, it was your bufinefs to have faid,

And to have dwelt on it,

Micio. Ridiculous !

Should I have pleaded againft Him, to whom

I came an advocate ?—But after all,

What's this affair to Us ? or, what have we

To do with them? let's go!—Ha! why thofe tears?

* Who betroth'd, 13c] Thefe queftions, reproof of ^Efchinus for the irregular
and'

which enumerate all the proofs requifite to a elandeftine manner inwhich he had conduc-

marriage, are an indirea, and very delicate ted this affair. Donatus.

JEfch.
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JEfch, Father, befeech you, hear me !

Micio. iEfchinus,

I have heard all, and I know all, already :

For I do love you ; wherefore all your actions

Touch me the more.

JEfch. So may you ever love me,

And fo may I deferve your love, my father,

As I am forry to have done this fault,

And am afham'd to fee you !

Micio. I believe it ;

For well I know, you have a liberal mind :

But I'm afraid you are too negligent.

For in what city do you think you live ?

You have abus'd a virgin, whom the law

Forbad your touching.— 'Twas a fault, a great one ;

But yet a natural failing. Many others,

Some not bad men, have often done the fame.

—But after this event, can you pretend

You took the leaft precaution ? or confider'd

What fhou'd be done, or how ?—If fhame forbad

Your telling me Yourfelf, you fhou'd have found

Some other means to let me know of it.

Loft in thefe doubts, ten months have flipt away.

You have
betray'

d, as far as in you lay,

Yourfelf,
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Yourfelf, the poor young woman, and your child.

What ! did you think the Gods wou'd bring about

This bufinefs in your fleep ; and that your wife,

Without your ftir, would be convey'd to you

Into your bed-chamber ?—I wou'd not have you

Thus negligent in other matters. -Come,

Cheer up, fon ! you fhall wed her.

JEfih. How !

Micio. Cheer up,

I fay!

JEfch, Nay, prithee, do not mock me, father !

Micio. Mock you ? I ? wherefore ? *

JEfch. I don't know ; unlefs

That I fo much defire it may be true,

I therefore fear it more.

Micio. —Away ; go home ;

And pray
the Gods, that you may call your wife.

Away !

JEfch, How's that ? my wife ? what ! now ?

Micio. Now.

* Mock you? I? wherefore?] We may

very innocently banter a friend, and frighten

him with falfe alarms, when it is in our

power to undeceive him immediately, and

to furprife him with good news. But none

but an enemy would buoy one up with falfe

hopes, in order to dafh them with bitternefs

and trouble. Micio therefore difcovers a be

nevolent emotion at even being fuppofed to

trifle with him in this refpeft. Donatus.

JEfch,
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JEfch, Now?

Micio. Ev'n now, as foon as pofiible.

Mfch, May all

The Gods defert me, Sir, but I do love yoifl,

More than my eyes !

Micio. Than her ?

JEfch. As well.

Micio. That's much.

JEfch. But where is that Milefian ?

Micio. Gone :

Vanifh'd : on board the fhip.—But why d'ye loiter ?

JEfch. Ah, Sir, you rather go, and pray the Gods ;

For, being a much better man than I,

They will the fooner hear your pray'rs.
*

* The fooner hear your prayers.] Donatus

obferves that there is great delicacy in this

compliment of iEfchinus to Micio, which,
though made to his face, does not carry in it

the leaft appearance of flattery. Madam Da

cier imagines Terence refers here to a line

in Hefiod, which fays that it is the bufinefs

of old men to pray. I fhould rather imagine

our author had an eye to the following fine

lines ofMenander, which have already been

recommended to the publick notice by the

learned critick in the Adventurer, No. 105.

Eiti? 3e Suo-iav itpodCpiow, a Happies,

Taupuv te k'Ky&os n epipw, r\, m Ai3,
Enpuv toisW, » KiXTamsvao'lAtzTx

XpuJtx; Troiwoii ^Xa^uSbj yitoi mpipvptz;,

H
Si'

£A£pav7o$, n jfMxpayo^H £wJi«,

Ewsv vojm^h rov ®eov KaSiravca,

Ht-WCtT SXEtWl, KM (ppiVSH; KtilpXS £%£!.

Aei yap tov av^pct %p-rpi\im vreipvHEvai,

Mn Tiap%zm<; (p^ipovxa, ^n iMOix^ivov,

Ktesrlov-ras xou aipdlTOvlct xpr>lxaTav Xapn'

O yap ©EOf (3?i£5T£l <T£ •xMciov TCapiav.

The man who facrifices, Pamphilus,

A multitude of bulls, or goats, or fheep;
Or prepares golden veftments, purple raiment,

Figures of ivory, or precious gems ;

Thinking to render God propitious to him,
Moft grofly errs, and bears an empty mind-

Let him be good and charitable rather,

No doer of uncleannefs, no corrupter

Of virgin innocence, no murd'rer, robber,

In quell: of gain. Covet not, Pamphilus,

f Even a needleful of thread, for God,
Who's always near thee, always fees thy deeds.

■f This feems to have been a proverbial exprefHon, S3

wc find it occur in another fragment of Menander.

Micio,
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Micio. I'll in,

To fee the needful
preparations made.

You, if you're wife, do as I faid. [Exit.

SCENE VII.

.ESCHINUS
alone.

How's this ?

Is this to be a father? Or is this

To be a fon?—Were he my friend or brother,

Could he be more complacent to my
wifh?

Should I not love him ? bear him in my bofom ?

Ah ! his great kindnefs has fo wrought upon me,

That it fhall be the ftudy of my life

To fhun all follies,
* left they give him pain,

But I'll in ftrait, that I may not retard

My marriage by my own delay. [Exit.

SCENE

* To fhun all follies.] Donatus juftly ob-

ferves, that it is plain from this foliloquy,

that Terence takes the part of mild fathers,

meaning to Ihew that gentle reproofs, min

gled with tendernefs, will have more effect

on an ingenuous mind than railing and feve-

rity. That critick alfo is more minute than

ufual in pointing out the great beauties of

the foregoing fcene ; commenting on almoft

every fpeech, and obferving how finely the

two characters of Micio and jEfchinus are

fuftained throughout their whole converfa-

tion. It was impoflible to lay before the

Englilh reader all the little particularities

dwelt upon byDonatus : and indeed the reader

muft have very little fenfibility, who cannot

of himfelf difcern, even through the medium

of this tranflation, themany amiable touches

of good-humour, mildnefs, and affection that

diftinguifh Micio's character, as well as

the
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SCENE VIII.

DEMEA alone,

Vm tir'd

With walking.—Now great Jove confound you, Syrus ;

You and your blind directions ! I have crawl'd

All the town over : to the gate ; the pond ;

Where not ? No fign of any fhop was there,

Nor any perfon who had feen my brother.

—Now I'll in therefore and fet up my reft

In his own houfe, till he comes home again. [going.

SCENE IX.

Enter MICIO.

Micio. I'll go and let the women know we're ready.

Dem. But here he is.—I have long fought you, Micio.

Micio. What now ?

Dem. I bring you more offences ; great ones ;

Of that fweet youth

the natural ftrokes of paffion, and ingenuous racteriftick of the genius of Terence than

fliame in ^Efchinus. The whole fcene is re- any other in his works.

markably beautiful, and perhaps more cha-

3 E Micio,
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Micio, See there !

Dem. New ; capital !

Micio, Nay, nay, no more \

Dem. Ah, you don't know

Micio. I do.

Dem. O fool, you think I mean the Mufick-Girl.

This is a rape upon a citizen.

Micio. I know it.

Dem. How ? d'ye know it, and endure it ?

Micio. Why not endure it ?

Dem. Tell me, don't you rave ?

Don't you go mad ?

Micio. No ; to be fure I'd rather

Dem. There's a child borm

Micio. Heav'n blefs it!

Dem. And the girl

Has nothing.

Micio. I have heard fo.

Dem. And is He

To marry her without a fortune?

Micio. Ay.

Dem. What's to be done then?

Micio. What the cafe requires.

The girl fhall be brought over here.

Dem.
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Dem. Oh Jove !

Can that be proper ?

Micio. What can I do elfe?

Dem. What can you do ?—If you're not really griev'd,

It were at leaft your duty to appear fo.

Micio. I have contracted the young woman to him :

The thing is fettled : 'tis their wedding-day :

And all their apprehenfions I've remov'd.

This is ftill more my duty.

Dem. Are you pleas'd then

With this adventure, Micio ?

Micio. Not at all,

If I could help it : now 'tis paft all cure,

I bear it patiently. The life of man
*

Is like a game at tables. If the caft

Which is moft neceffary, be not thrown,

That, which chance fends, you muft correct by art.

Dem. Oh rare CorreElor !—By your art no lefs

Than Twenty Minae have been thrown away

On yonder Mufick-Wench ; who, out of hand,

* The life of man is like a game at tables.]
"
we fhould take counfel from accidents,

Menander might poflibly borrow this moral
"

and, as in a game at dice, act accoraino-

maxim from a paffage in the tenth book of
"
to what has fallen, in that manner which

Plato's Republick, where it is faid,
" That "

reafon directs us to be the
beft."

Dacier.

3 E 2 Muft
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Muft be fent packing ; if no buyer, gratis.

Micio. Not in the leaft ; nor do I mean to fell her. *

Dem. What will you do then !

Micio. Keep her in my
houfe.

Dem. Oh heav'n and earth ! a harlot and a wife

In the fame houfe !

Micio. Why not ?

Dem. Have you your wits ?

Micio. Truly I think fo.

Dem. Now, fo help me heav'n,

Seeing your folly, I believe you keep her

To ling with you.

Micio. Why not?

Dem. And the young
bride

Shall be her pupil ?

Micio. To be fure.

Dem» And you

Dance hand in hand with them ? f

Micio. Ay.

* Not in the leaft, nor do I mean tofell her.]
Micio is here involved in a ridiculous di

lemma, in which he had rather appear ab-

furd, than betray Ctefipho. Donatus.

f Dance hand in hand with them.] Reflim

duilans fat'talis. Reftim ducere ; literally, to lead

the chord : which would induce one to ima

gine that when many perfons were dancing
together in thofe days, they held a chord—

but why a cord ? might they not as well

take hold of each other's hands ? I am per-

fuaded that they did, and agree with Dona

tus that the exprellion is merely
metaphori

cal. Dacier.

Dem.
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Dem. Ay ?

Micio. And you

Make one amongft us too upon occafion.

Dem. Ah ! are you not afham'd on't ?

Micio. Patience, Demea !

Lay by your wrath, and feem, as it becomes you,

Chearful and free of heart at your fon's wedding.

—I'll but fpeak with the bride and Softrata,

And then return to you immediately. [Exit.

SCENE X.

DEMEA alone.

Jove, what a life ! what manners ! what diffraction !

A Bride juft coming home without a portion ;

A Mufick-Girl already there in keeping ;

A houfe of wafte; the youth, a libertine ;
Th'

old man, a dotard!—'Tis not in the pow'r

Of Providence herfelf, howe'er defirous,

To fave from ruin fuch a family.

SCENE
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SCENE XL

Enter at a diftance SYRUS drunk.

Syrus, to himfelf.] Faith, little Syrus, you've ta'en
fpecial care

Of your fweet felf, and play'd your part moft rarely.

—Well, go your ways :—but having had my fill

Of ev'ry thing within, I've now march'd forth

To take a turn or two abroad.

Dem. behind.] Look there !

A pattern of inftrudtion 1

Syrus, feeing himJ] But fee there :

Yonder's old Demea. [going up to him.] What's the matter

And why fo melancholy ? [now ?

Dem, Oh thou villain I

Syrus. What J are you fpouting fentences, old Wifdom ?

Dem. Were you my fervant

Syrus, You'd be plaguy rich,

And fettle your affairs moft wonderfully.

Dem. I'd make you an example.

Syrus. Why ? for what ?

Dem, Why, firrah ?—*
In the midft of this difturbance,

'* In the midft of this difturbance, &c] The admirably calculated to excite mirth in the

gravity of Demea and drunkennefs of Syrus fpedators. Donatus.
create a very humourous contraft, and are

And
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And in the heat of a moft heavy crime,

While all is yet confufion, you've got drunk,
As if for joy, you rafcal !

Syrus. Why the plague

Did not I keep within ? • [afide.

SCENE XII.

Enter DROMO haftily,

Dromo. Here ! hark ye, Syrus !

Ctefipho begs that you'd come back.

Syrus. Away! [pujhing him off.

Dem. What's this he fays of Ctefipho ?

Syrus. Pfhaw ! nothing.

Dem, How, dog, is Ctefipho within ?

Syrus. Not he.

Dem, Why does he name him then?

Syrus. It is another

Of the fame name—a little parafite—

D'ye know him?

Dem. But I will immediately. [going.

Syrus, flopping him,] What now ? where now ?

Dem. Let me alone.
-j

Syrus, Don't go I \ftruggling,

'

Dem,
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Dem, Hands off ! what won't you ? muft I brain you, rafcal ?

[dijengages himfelffrom Syrus, and Exit.

SCENE XIII.

SYRUS alone.

He's gone—gone in—and faith no welcome roarer-—
*

-*--Efpecially to Ctefipho.—But what

Can I do now ; unlefs till this blows over,

I fneak into fome corner, and fleep off

This wine that lies upon my head ?-~^I'll do't.

[Exit reeling.

SCENE XIV,

Enter MICIO from Softrata.

Micio, to Soflrata within.]

All is prepar'd : and we are ready, Softrata,

As I've already told you, when you pleafe. [comes forward.

But who's this f forces open our ftreet-door

With fo much violence ?

Enter

* No welcome roarer.—] Comiffatorem haud upon them unexpectedly with much noife

fane commodum. The chief beauty lies in and clamour. Donatus. Dacier.
the word Comiffator, which fignified one f Forces open wrjlreet-door, CSV,] I forgot
who came to join a jovial party, burfting in to obferve before, that in Athens the ftreet-

5 door-s
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Enter DEMEA on t'other fide.

Dem. Confufion ! death !

What fhall I do ? or how refolve ? where vent

My cries and exclamations ?—Heav'n ! Earth ! Sea !

Micio, behind.] So! all's difcover'd: that's the thing he raves at.

—Now for a quarrel 1—*
I muft help the boy.

Dem. feeing him.] Oh, there's the grand corrupter of our

children !

Micio. Appeafe your wrath, and be yourfelf again !

Dem. Well, I've appeas'd it ; I'm myfelf again ;

I fpare reproaches ; let us to the point !

It was agreed between-
us, and it was

Your own propofal too, that you fhou'd never

Concern yourfelf with Ctefipho, nor I

With iEfchinus. Say, was't not fo ?

Micio. It was :

doors were made to open outwards ; fo that

when any one was coming out, the noife of

the door (which is often mentioned in thefe

comedies) ferved to give notice to thofe in

the ftreet, that they might efcape being hurt,
and make way for the opening of the door.

Dacier.

* / muft help the boy.] The character of

Micio appears extremely amiable through

the four firft acts of this comedy, and his be

haviour is in many refpects worthy imitation.

But his conduct in conniving at the irregu

larities of Ctefipho, and even aflifting him to

fupport them, is certainly reprehenfible.

Perhaps the Poet threw this fhade over his

virtues, on purpofe to fhew that mildnefs

and good-humour might be carried to an

excefs.

I don't
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I don't deny it.

Dem. Why does Ctefipho

Revel with you then? Why do you receive him?

Buy him a miftrefs, Micio?—Is not juftice

My due from you, as well as your's from me?

Since I do not concern myfelf with your's,

Meddle not you with mine !.

Micio. This is not fair;

Indeed it is not. Think on the old faying,,

" All things are common among
friends."

Dem, Flow fmart !.

Put off with quips and fentences at laft ?

Micio, Nay, hear me, if you can. have patience, Demea.,

—Firft, if you're griev'd at their extravagance,

Let this reflexion calm you ! Formerly,

You bred- them both according to your fortune,.,

Suppofing it fufficient for them both r

Then too you thought that I fhou'd take a wife.

Still follow the old rule you then laid down :

Hoard, fcrape, and fave ; do ev'ry thing you can

To leave them nobly
!■ Be that glory your's.

My fortune,, fall'n beyond their hopes upon them.

Let them, ufe freely! As your capital.

Will not be wafted,, what addition comes

4 From;
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From mine, confider as clear gain : and thus,

Weighing all this impartially, you'll fpare

Yourfelf, and me, and them, a world of trouble.

Dem, Money is not the thing : their morals ■

Micio, Hold!

I underftand ; and meant to fpeak of that.

*
There are in nature fundry marks, good Demea,

By which you may conjecture eafily,

That when two perfons do the felf-fame thing,

It oftentimes falls out, that in the one

'Tis criminal, in t'other 'tis not fo :

Not that the thing itfelf is different,

But he who does it.—In thefe youths I fee

The marks of virtue ; and, I truft, they'll prove

Such as we wifh them. They have fenfe, I know;

Attention ; in its feafon, liberal fhame ;

And fondnefs for each other ; all fure figns

Of an ingenuous mind and noble nature :

And
tho'

they ftray, you may at any time

Reclaim them.—But perhaps you fear, they'll prove

* There are in nature, &c] Madam Dacier galimatia. I cannot be of the ingenious

makes an obfervation on this fpeech fome- lady's opinion in this matter: for I think

thing like that of Donatus on one ofMicio's a more fenfible fpeech could not be made,

above j and fays that Micio, being hard put nor a better plea offered in favour of the

to it by the real circumftances of the cafe, young men, than that of Micio in the pre-

thinks to confound Demea by a nonfenfical fent inftance,

3 F 2, Too
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Too inattentive to their intereft.

Oh my dear Demea, in all matters elfe

Increafe of years increafes wifdom in us :

This only vice age brings along with it ;

" We're all more worldly-minded, than there's need

Which pafiion age, that kills all paflions elfe,

Will ripen in your fons too.

Dem. Have a care

That thefe fine arguments, and this great mildnefs

Don't prove the ruin of us, Micio !

Micio. Peace !

It fhall not be : away with all your fears !

This day be rul'd by me : come, fmooth your brow.

Dem. Well, fince at prefent things are fo, I muft.

But then I'll to the country with my fon

To-morrow, at firft peep of day.

Micio. At midnight,

So you'll but fmile to-day.

Dem. And that wench too

I'll drag away with me.

Micio. Ay; there you've hit it.

For by that means you'll keep your fon at home;
Do but fecure her.

Dem. I'll fee that: for there
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I'll put her in the kitchen and the mill,

And make her full of afhes, fmoak, and meal :

Nay at high noon too fhe fhall gather ftubble.

I'll burn her up, and make her black as coal.

Micio. Right ! now you're wife.—And then I'd make my fon

Go to bed to her,
tho'

againft his will.

Dem. D'ye laugh at me ? how happy in your temper !

I feel

Micio. Ah! that again ?

Dem. I've done.

Micio. In then !

And let us fuit our humour to the time. [Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I. *

DEMEA alone.

EVER did man lay down fo fair a plan,

So wife a rule of life, but fortune, age,

Or long experience made fome change in it ;

And taught him, that thofe things he thought he knew,

* Ad. 5. Scene 1,] This fcene, which

I have placed the firft of the fifth act, ftands

in Madam Dacier's tranflation, and in all

thofe editions and translations who have fol

lowed her, as the fecond. I think it is

plain from the end of the foregoing fcene,
that Micio and Demea quitted the ftage, and

entered the houfe together ; and it feems to

be equally evident, from the meffage that

Syrus brings to Demea in the fcene imme

diately fucceeding this, that Demea had left

the company within—Rogat frater, ne abeas

Unguis—your brother begs, you d not go fur

ther ojf. But what had ftill more weight

with me, and was a more forcible motive to

induce me to begin the fifth act with this fo-

liloquy, was the propriety, and indeed ne-

ceifity of an interval in this place. The

total change of character, whether real or

affected, is in itfelf fo extraordinary, that it

required all the art of Terence to bring it

about; and the only probable method. of

effecting it, is to fuppofe it the refult at

leaft of fome little deliberation, and reflex

ion on the inconveniencies he had expe

rienced from a contrary temper. Donatus

obferves the great art with which Terence

has preferved the gradation of Demea's

anger and diftreffes, which can be pufhed no

further than the difcovery of Ctefipho ; and

this admirable climax of incidents, if I may
hazard the expreflion, is finely completed in

the fcene with which I have clofed the

fourth act. To fay the truth, the fable it

felf in a manner ends there ; and though

there is much humour and pleafantry in the

remaining part of the play, yet many good

criticks have objected to it. Terence how

ever, or rather Menander, muft be allowed

to have (hewn an uncommon effort of ge

nius, if not of judgment, in
thefe"

adfciti-

tious fcenes, which he has founded on the

converfion of Demea: a circumftance which

grows out of the foregoing incidents, and

fupplies the materials for a pleafant fifth

act, like the Giving away the Rings in

Shakefpeare's Merchant of
Venice,'

in which

play alfo, as well as this of Terence, the
main bufinefs of the plot is concluded in the

fourth act.

He
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He did not know, and what he held as beft,

In practice he threw by. The very thing

That happens to myfelf. For that hard life

Which I have ever led, my race near run,

Now in the laft ftage, I renounce : and why
?■

But that by dear experience I've been, told,,

There's nothing fb advantages a man;

As mildnefs and complacency. Of this

My brother and myfelf are living proofs :

He always, led an eafy, chearful life ;

Good-humour'd, mild, offending nobody,.

Smiling on all ; a jovial batchelor,.

His whole expences center'd in himfelf.

I, on the contrary, rough, rigid, crofs,

Saving, morofe, and thrifty, took a wife :

—What miferies did. marriage bring!—had children;;

—A new uneafinefs !—and then befides,

Striving all. ways to make a fortune for them,

I have worn out my prime of life and health :

And now, my courfe near finifh'd, what return

Do I receive for all my toil ? Their hate.

Meanwhile, my brother, without any care,

Reaps all a father's comforts. Him they love,.

Me they avoid : to him they open all

Their
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Their fecret counfels ; doat on him ; and both

Repair to him ; while I am quite forfaken.

His life they pray for, but expedr. my death.

Thus thofe, brought up by my exceeding labour,

He, at a fmall expence, has made his own :

The care all mine, and all the pleafure his.

-—Well then, let Me endeavour in my turn

To teach my tongue civility, to give

With open-handed generofity,

Since I am challeng'd to't !—and let Me too

Obtain the love and reverence of my children !

And if 'tis bought by bounty and indulgence,

I will not be behind-hand.—Cafh will fail :

What's that to me, who am the eldeft-born?

SCENE II.

Enter SYRUS.

Syrus. Oh Sir! your brother has difpatch'd me to you

To beg you'd not go further off.

Dem. Who's there ?

5 What
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*
What, honeft Syrus ! fave you : how is't with you ?

How goes it ?

Syrus.-
Very well, Sir.

Demea, afide.] Excellent !

Now for the firft time I, againft my nature,

Flave added thefe three phrafes,
" Honeft Syrus !

(l How is't?—
-How goes

it?"

—[to Syrus.] You have prov'd

A worthy fervant. I'll reward you for it. [yourfelf

Syrus. I thank you, Sir.

Dem. I will, I promife you;

And you fhall be convinc'd on't very foon.

S C E N E III.

Enter GETA.

Geta, to Sofirata within^] Madam, I'm going to look after

That they may call the bride immediately. [them,

But here is Demea. Save you !

Dem. Oh! your name?

* Geta. Geta, Sir.

Dem, Geta, I this day have found you

* What, honeft Syrus.] the Poet and that a mifer, meaning to be generous,

fhews how aukwardly a man of an oppofite runs into profufion. Donatus,

difpofition endeavours to be complaifant;

3 G To
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To be a fellow of uncommon worth :

For fure that
fervant'

s faith is well approv'd

Who holds his mailer's intereft at heart,

As I perceiv'd that you did, Geta ! wherefores

Soon as occafion offers, I'll reward you.

— I am endeavouring to be affable,

And not without iuccefs. [afide,

Geta. 'Tis kind in you

To think of your poor flave, Sir.

Dem. afide.] Firft of all

I court the mob, and win them by degrees.

SCENE IV.

Enter ^SCHINUS.

JEfch. They murder me with their delays ; and while

They lavifh all this pomp upon the nuptials,

They wafte the live-long day in preparation.

Dem. Flow does my fon ?

JEfch. My father ! Are you here ?

Dem. Ay, by affedion, and by blood your father,
Who love you better than

my
eyes.—But

why
Do you not call the bride?

Mfcb.
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JEfch. 'Tis what I long for :

But wait the mufick and the fingers.

Dem. Pfhaw !

Will you for once be rul'd by an old fellow ?

JEfch. Well?

Dem. *
Ne'er mind fingers, company, lights, mufick ;

But tell them to throw down the garden-
wall,

As foon as poffible. Convey the bride

That way, and lay both houfes into one.

Bring too the mother, and whole family,

Over to us.

ALfch. I will. Oh charming father !

Dem. afide.] Charming ! See there ! He calls me charming

■—My brother's houfe will be a thorough-fare ; [now.
Throng'

d with whole crouds of people ; much expence

Will follow ;-

very much : what's that to me ?

1 am call'd charming, and get into favour.

—Ho ! order Babylo immediately
-f-

To pay him Twenty Mina;.—
-Prithee, Syrus,

3 G 2 Why

* Ne'er mind fingers, &c] The bride was f Ho! order Babylo immediately to pay him

ufually thus attended, and Lucian fpeaks of Twenty Mina.] Jube nunc jam dinumeret illi

this retinue, and I believe took the paffage Babylo viginti minas. All the commentators

fromMenander, where he fays, Kat avMrp iSa«,
and tranflators have been extremely puzzled

uai SopvQov, km v/Aivcuov afona; tjv«s, &c. " the at this paffage. It does not become the laft

"
players on the flute, the company, and comer to be pofitive, where fo many

con-

" fingers of the nuptial
fong."

jectures have already been offered and re-

Dacier. jected. But if one may determine from the

context,
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Why don't you execute your orders?

Syrus. What?

Dem. Down with the wall !—[£*// Syrus. ]--You Geta, go,

The ladies over.
[and bring

Geta.
'

Heaven blefs you, Demea,

For all your friendfhip to our family! [Exit Geta.

Dem. They're worthy
of it.—What fay You to this? [to JEfch..

.JEfch.I think it admirable.

Dem. 'Tis much better,

Than for a poor foul, fick, and lying-in,.

To be conducled

thro'

the ftreet.

JEfch. I never

Saw any thing concerted better, Sir.

Dem. 'Tis juft my
way.—But here comes Micio.

SCENE V.

Enter M I C I O.

Micio, at entering.] My brother order it, d'ye fay? where is he?

—Was this your order, Demea ?

context, which is commonly the beft way as dom of Phrygia.— In this very fpeech he is-

vvell as the moft natural and obvious, it pleafantly confidering within himfelf the
ex-

fhculd fcern that Demea means to give an pence, which he difregards fo as he can but

er to one of his fervants to give iEfchi- get into favour. In confequence of whichore

r, u Twenty Minae. He has already
deter- refolution it is natural to fuppofe that he

mined to be very generous, and another in- immediately gives an order for iffuing money

i!,i;ice of his bounty occurs in the laft fcene, to defray the charges of pulling down walls,.

where he pays down the money for the free- entertaining company, &c.

i Dem.
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Dem. 'Twas my order;

And by this means, and every other way,

I would unite, ferve, cherifh, and oblige,

And join the family to our's !

JEfch. Pray do, Sir ! [to Micio.

Micio. I don't oppofe it.

Dem. Nay, but 'tis our duty.

Firft, there's the mother of the bride ■——

Micio. What then ?

Dem. Worthy and modeft.

Micio. So they fay.

Dem. In years.

Micio. True,

Dem. And fo far advanc'd, that fhe is long
Paft child-bearing, a poor lone woman too,

With none to comfort her.

Micio. What means all this ?

Dem, This woman 'tis your place to marry, brother ;

—And your's [to iEfch.] to bring him to't.

Micio. I marry her ?

Dem. You.

Micio. I?

Dem. Yes, you I fay;

Micio. Ridiculous !
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Dem. to JEfch.] If you're a man, he'll do't.

JEfch. to Micio.] Dear father I

Micio. How !

Do you then join him, fool?

Dem. Nay, don't deny.

It can't be otherwife.

Micio. You've loft your fenfes !

JEfch. Let me prevail upon you, Sir !

Micio. You're mad.

Away !

Dem. Oblige your fon.

Micio. Have you your wits ?

I a new-married man at fixty-five !

And marry a decrepid poor old woman !

Is that what you advife me ?

JEfch. Do it, Sir!

I've promis'd them.

Micio. You've promis'd them indeed !

Prithee, boy, promife for yourfelf.

Dem. Come, come !

What if he ask'd ftill more of you ?

Micio. As if

This was not ev'n the utmoft.

Dem. Nay, comply !
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JEfch. Be not obdurate !

Dem. Come, come, promife him.

Micio. Won't you defift ?

JEfich. No, not till I prevail.

Micio. This is mere force.

Dem. Nay, nay, comply, good Micio !

Micio.
Tho'

this appears to me abfurd, wrong, foolifh,

And quite repugnant to my fcheme of life,

Yet, if you're fo much bent on't, let it be !

JEfch. *

Obliging father, worthy my beft love !

Dem. afide.] What now ?—This anfwers to my wifh.—

What more ?

—Hegio's their kinfman, [to Micio.] our relation too,

And very poor. We fhou'd do him fome fervice.^

Micio. Do what ?

* Obliging father I] Obliging indeed !

The Poet's conduct here is juftly liable to

cenfure : the only confideration that can be

urged in his defence is, that he meant to

fhew the inconveniencies arifing from too

unbounded a good-nature. But Micio has

all along been reprefented fo agreeable, and

poffeffed of fo much judgment, good fenfe,
and knowledge of the world, that this laft

piece of extravagance muft fhock probabi

lity, and offend the delicacy of the fpectator.
Patrick.

Apud Menandrum fenex de nuptiis non

gravatur. Ergo Terentius wpntMm;.

Donatus.

It is furprifing that none of the criticks on

this paffage have taken notice of this obfer-

vation of Donatus, efpecially as our lofs

ofMenander makes it rather curious. It is

plain that Terence in the plan of this laft act

followed Menander : and in the prefent cir

cumftance though he has adopted the abfur-

dity of marrying Micio to the old lady, yet

we learn from Donatus that he rather im

proved on his original by making Micio

exprefs a repugnance to fuch a match,

which it feems he did not in the play of

Menander.

Dem.
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Dem. There is a little piece of ground,

Which you let out near town. Let's give it him

To live upon.

Micio. So little, do you call it ?

Dem. Well, if 'tis large, let's give it. He has been

Father to Her ; a good man ; our relation.

It will be given worthily. In fhort,

That faying, Micio, I now make my own,

Which you fo lately and fb wifely quoted ;

" It is the common failing of old men,

" To be too much intent on worldly
matters."

Let us wipe off that ftain. The faying's true,

And fhould be pra&is'd.

Micio. Well, well ; be it fo,

If he requires it. [pointing to JEfch.

JEfch. I befeech it, father.

Dem. Now you're indeed my brother, foul and body.

Micio. I'm glad to find you think me fo.

Dem. I foil him

At his own weapons. [afide.

S C -E N E
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SCENE VL

To them SYRUS.

Syrus. I have executed

Your orders, Demea.

Dem. A good fellow ! Truly

Syrus, I think,, fhou'd be made free to-day.

Micio, Made free ! Pie ? Wherefore ?

Dem. Oh, for many reafons.

Syrus. Oh Demea, you're a noble gentleman.

I've taken care of both your fons from boys ;

Taught them, inftrucled them, and given them

The wholefomeft advice, that I was able.

Dem. The
thing'

s apparent : and thefe offices,

To cater ;
—bring a wench in, fafe and fnug ;

—Or
* in mid-day prepare an entertainment ;

—

—All thefe are talents of no common man.

Syrus. Oh moft delightful gentleman !

Dem. Befides,

* In mid-day prepare an entertainment.]
Ap- chief meal of the Graecians was at fupper,

parare de die convivium. The force of this and an entertainment in the day-time was

paffage confifts in the words de die, becaufe, confidered as a debauch.

as has been obferved in another place, the Dacier.

3 H He
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He has been inftrumental too this day

In purchafing
the Mufick-Girl. He manag'd

The whole affair. We fhou'd reward him for it.

It will encourage
others.*

—In a word,

Your ^Efchinus would have it fo.

Micio. Do you

Defire it?

JEfch. Yes, Sir.

Micio. Well if you defire it

Come hither, Syrus !—Be thou free !

[Syrus kneels ; Micio firikes him, being the ceremony of

manumijfion, or giving a Slave his freedom.]

Syrus. I thank you :

Thanks to you all ; but moft of all, to Demea !

Dem. I'm glad of your good fortune.

JEfch. So am I.

Syrus. I do believe it; and I wifh this joy

Were quite complete, and I might fee my wife,

My Phrygia too, made free as well as I.

Dem. The very beft of women !

Syrus. And the firft

That fuckled my young mailer's fon, your grandfon.

• It will encourage ethers.] The grave irony of this paffage is extremely
humourous.

Donatu*.

Dem.
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Dem. Indeed ! the firft who fuckled him !—
-Nay then,

Beyond all doubt, fhe fhould be free.

Micio. For what ?

Dem. For that. Nay, take the fum, whate'er it be.

Of Me.

Syrus. Now all the pow'rs above grant all

Your wifhes, Demea f

Micio. You have thriv'd to-day

Moft rarely, Syrus.

Dem. And befides this, Micio,

It wou'd be handfome to advance him fomething
To try his fortune with. He'll loon return it.

Micio. Not that. [flapping his fingers*

JEfch. He's honeft.

Syrus. Faith, I will return it.

Do but advance it.

JEfch. Do, Sir!

Micio. Well, I'll think on't.

Dem. I'll fee that he fhall do't. [to Syrus.

Syrus. Thou beft of men !

Mfch, My moft indulgent father !

Micio. What means this ?

Whence comes this hafty change of manners, Brother ?

3 H 2 Whence
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* Whence flows all this extravagance ? and whence

This fudden prodigality
?

Dem. I'll tell you :

f To fhew you, that the reafon, why our fons

Think

* Whence fiows all this extravagance? &c]

ghtod preluvium? quce iftcsc fubita eft
largitas?

A paffage borrowed from the comick poet

Caecilius. Dacier.

f To fhew you that the reafon, &c] I would

have characters feparated from each other ;

but I muft own that a direct contraft dif-

pleafes me.

But the moft fure method to fpoil a play,

and to render it quite infupportable, would

be to multiply fuch contrafts.

See what would be the refult of thefe an-

tithefes. I call them Antitheses; for the

contraft of character is, in the plan of the

drama, what that figure is in converfation.

It is happy; but itmuft be ufed with modera

tion ; and in an elevated ftile, totally ex

cluded.

What is the moft common ftate of fociety,

that where characters are contrafted, or

where they are only different ?

What is the intention of contraft in cha

racter ? Doubtlefs to render one of the two

more ftriking. But that effect can only be

obtained, where they both appear together.

What a monotony will this create
in the dia

logue ? what a conftraint will it impofe on

the conduct of the fable ? How can I attend

to the natural chain of events, and proper

fucceffion of fcenes, if I am engaged by the

neceffity of always bringing the two oppofite

characters together ? How often will it hap
pen that the contrail will require one fcene,
and the true courfe of the fable another ?

Befides, if the two contrafted characters

are both drawn with equal Force, the inten

tion of the drama will be rendered equivocal.

To conceive the whole force of this reafon*

ing, open the Brotheis of Terence. There

you will fee two brothers contrafted, both

drawn with equal force ; and you may chal

lenge the moft fubtle critick to tell you

which is the principal character, Micio or

Demea ? If he ventures to pronounce before

the laft fcene, he will find to his aftonifh-

ment, that He, whom he has taken, during
five acts, for a man of fenfe, is a fool ; and

that He, whom he has taken for a fool, may
be a very fenfible man.

One would fuppofe at the beginning of

the fifth act, that the Author, embarraffed by
the contraft which he had eftabliihed, was

obliged to abandon his defign, and to turn

the intereft of his piece topfy-turvy. But

what is the confequence? That we no longer

know which fide to take ; and after having
been all along for Micio againft Demea, we

conclude without knowing, whether we are

for one, or the other. One would almoft de

fire a third father to preferve the golden

mean between the two characters, and to

point out the faults of each of them.

Diderot.

Here Demea returns to his own character,

and the conduct of Terence is admirable in

the leffon given to Micio. The oppofite

characters of thefe two brothers, and the in-

conveniences refulting from each, perfect

ly point out to fathers the middle way

which they ought to perfue in the education

of
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Think you fo pleafant and agreeable,

Is not from your deferts, or truth, or juftice,

But your compliance, bounty, and indulgence.

—Now, therefore, if I'm odious to you, fon,

Becaufe I'm not fubfervient to your humour,

In all things, right, or wrong ; away with care !

Spend, fquander, and do what you will !—But if,

In thofe affairs where youth has made you blind,

Eager, and thoughtlefs, you will fuffer me

To counfel and correcl—and in due feafon

Indulge you~I am at your fervice.

JEfch. Father*

In all things we fubmit ourfelves to you.

What's fit and proper, you know beft.—But what

Shall come of my poor brother?

Dem. * I confent

That he fhall have her: let
him-

finifii there.

JEfch. f All now is as it fhou'd be.— [to the audience.] Clap

your hands !

of their children, between the too great feve

rity of the one, and the unlimited indulgence

of the other.

Dacier.

* / confent that he fhall have her.] This

complaifance of Demea in allowing Ctefipho

to retain the Mufick-Girl, would be very

criminal in a modern father ; but the Greeks

and Romans were not fufEciently enlightened

to be fenfible of the fin. Dacier.

4

f All now is as it Jhou'd be.] It has been

faid that l'Ecole des Maris [The School for

Hufbands] was a copy of the Brothers of

Terence : if fo, Moliere deferves more

praife for having brought the-tafte of an

cient Rome into France, than reproach for

having ftolen his piece. But the Brothers

furniflied nothing more than the bare idea of

the Ecole des Maris. There are in the

Brothers two old men of oppofite humours,

who give each of them a different education

to
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to the children that they
educate ; there are

in like manner in the Ecole des Maris two

guardians, of
which one is fevere, and the

ether indulgent ; there
Ties the whole

refem-

tlance. There is fcarce any
intrigue in the

Brothers; that of the
Ecole des Maris is

delicate, interefting, and comick. One of

the women in Terence's piece, who
ought

to be the principal charader, is never feen

or heard except in her lying-in. The

Ifabella of Moliere is almoft for ever on the

ftage full of grace and fpirit, and fometimes

mingles a decency, even in the tricks which

fhe plays her guardian. There is no pro

bability in the cataftrophe of the Brothers :

It is not in nature, that a morofe, fevere,

covetous old fellow of fixty fhould become

all at once gay, complaifant, and liberal.

The cataftrophe of the Ecoie des Maris is

the beft of all the pieces of Moliere. It is

probable, natural, grounded on the plot;

and what is of full as much confequence, ex

tremely comick. The ftile of Terence is

pure, fententious, but a little cold; as Caefar,

who excelled in all, has reproached him.

The ftile of Moliere in this piece is more

chafte than in any of his others. The French

Author almoft equals the purity of the dic

tion of Terence ; and goes far beyond him in

the intrigue, the characters, the cataftrophe,

and humour.

Voltaire's Contes de Guillaume Fade.

It is impoffible for any reader, who is come

frefh from the perufal of the Brothers of

Terence, and the Ecole des Maris ofMoliere

to acquiefce in the above decifion, and I

would venture to appeal from Monf. Voltaire

to any member of the French academy for a

reverfal of it. The reputation ofMoliere has

taken too deep root to be rendered more

Hourifhing by Waiting that of Terence ; nor

can fuch an attempt ever be made with a

worfe grace than when the imitation is

blindly preferred to the original. Moliere,
fo far from having taken only the idea of

his piece from the Brothers, has tranflated

fome paffages almoft literally, and the latter

part of the fecond fcene o; the Ecole des

Maris is a very clofe imitation of one in the

fourth act of the Brothers. In point of fable,
I make no fcruple to prefer the piece of Te

rence to that of Moliere. The intrigue of

the four firft acts of the Brothers is more

artfully
conducted than that of any other of

Terence's pieces.

In the Andrian, was all the Epifode of

Charinus to be omitted, the play would be

the better for it. In the Eunuch, as has been

before obferved, there is a lamenefs in the

cataftrophe, and the conclufion of Thrafo's

bufinefs in the laft fcene becomes epifodical.

In the Self-Tormentor the intrigue in a

manner ends with the third act.. In the

Phormio, the loves of Antipho and Phaedria

have no further relation to each other, than

that Phormio is ufed as an engine in both. *

But in the play before us, the intereft which

iEfchinus takes in Ctefipho's affairs, com

bines their feveral amours io naturallyt that

they reciprocally put each other in motion.

I cannot think the fable of the Ecole

des Maris quite fo happy. In Terence we

fee a good-humoured uncle adopting one

of his nephews, while the other lad remains

under the tuition of the fevere father. This

is natural enough ; but in Moliere we have

two young women left by their father's will
as the intended wives of their antiquated

guardians. Is there not fome abfurdity in

fuch an idea ? Micio and Demea are con-

feffedly the archetypes of Arifte and Sgana-

relle ; but in my mind infinitely fuperiour,
and exhibited in a greater variety of. fixa

tions : nor do the two fifters, Ifabelle and

Leonor, play into each others hands-, like

/Efchinus and Ctefipho. In the Brothers,
the bufinefs and the

play open together ; in

Moliere the firft fcene is a mere converfation-

piece. In Moliere, the plot is thin, feems to
have been only calculated for the intrigue of

a petite piece, and the circumftance of Ifa-

belle's embracing Sganarelle and giving her

hand toErafte is purely farcical. In Terence

* The plot of the Step-Mother, fo admired ky the mo

derns for its fimplicity, mall be examined in another

place.

tix
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the fable is more important, and the inci

dents naturally unfold themfelves one after

another ; and the manner in which Demea

gradually arrives at the knowledge of them

it extremely artful and comick. What then

is intrigue ? If it be the Dramatick Narra

tion of a ftory, fo laid out as to produce

pleafant fituations, I will not fcruple to pro

nounce, that there is more intrigue in the

Brothers than in the Ecole des Maris. The

reader has already feen feveral ftritftures on

the fifth act, but the particular objection

made by Monf. de Voltaire to the cataftro

phe is founded on a miftake : the complai-

fance, gaiety, and liberality of Demea being

merely affumed ; and his aukwardnefs in

affecting thofe qualities full as comick as

the admired cataftrophe of the Ecole des

Maris ; which being produced in a forced

manner by the difguife of Ifabelle, and the

broad cheat put upon Sganarelle before his

face, is certainly deficient in the probability

neceffary to the incidents of legitimate co

medy.— It is not without reluctance that I

have been drawn into an examination of the

comparative merits of thefe two excellent

pieces : nor do I think there is in general a

more invidious method of extolling one wri

ter, than by depreciating the productions of

another.

Baron, the author of the Andriene, has

alfowritten a comedy called l'Ecole des Peres,
[the School for FathersJ built on this play

of Terence. The piece opens with a very

elegant, though pretty clofe verfion, of the

firft act of the Brothers ; but on the whole I

think this attempt lefs happy than his firft.

The bringing Clarice and Pamphile on the

ftage has no better effect, than his introduc

tion of Glicerie in the Andrian. Telamon

and Alcee are drawn with neither the ftrength

nor delicacy of Micio and Demea ; and the

old man's change of character in the fifth

act is neither rejected nor retained, but ra

ther mangled and deformed. On the whole,

it were to be wifhed, that Baron had adhered

ftill more clofely to Terence, or, like Mo

liere, deviated ftill further from him : for,
as the play now ftands, his attention to the

Roman Poet feems to have thrown a con-

ftraint on his genius, and taken off the air of

an original ; while his alterations have ren

dered the Ecole des Peres but a lame imita

tion, and imperfect image of the Brothers of

Terence.

In our own language, the Squire of

Alfatia of Shadwell is alfo founded on this

play : But the Mufe of White Friars has

but little right to the praifes due to that

ofAthens and Rome. Shadwell's play, though

drawn from fo pure a fource, is rather a farce

of five acts than a comedy ; nor has it the leaft

comparative merit either in the plan or exe

cution, except in the intention to give the

character of Ctefipho more at large than it

is drawn in the original.
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* Exhibited at the Megalesian Games,

Sextus Julius Casfar and Cn. Cornelius Dolabella, Curule

/Ediles : It was not acled through : The Mufick, com-

pofed for Equal Flutes, by Flaccus, Freedman to Claudius :

It is entirely from the Greek of Apollodorus : f It was

acted firft without a Prologue, Cn. Oclavius and T. Man-

lius, Confuls ; and brought on again at the Funeral Games

of iEmilius Paulus : It did not pleafe : It was a&ed a third

time, Q^ Fulvius and L. Marcius, Curule iEdiles : Principal

A&or, L. Ambivius Turpio : It pleas'd,

Year of Rome

Before Chrift

588

165

* Exhibited at, isfc] The title to this

play varies extremely in different editions.

That given here is taken chiefly from

Wefterhovius.

f From the Greek ofApollodorus.] Criticks

differ about the name of the Greek Poet

from whom this play was taken. It is gene

rally faid to be Apollodorus ; and moft agree

that this Comedy was not taken, like the

four firft of our author, from Menander.
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P R O L O G U E.

THIS play is call'd The Step-Mother. When firft

It was prefented, fuch a hurricane,
*

A tumult fo uncommon interven'd,

It neither could be feen, nor underftood :

*

So taken were the people, fo engag'd

By a rope-dancer !—It is now brought on

As a new piece : and he who wrote the play,

Suffer'd it not to be repeated then,

That he might profit by a fecond fale. f

X Others, his plays, you have already known ;

Now then, let me befeech you, know this too.

*
Hurricane.] Calamitas. This word is

ufed in the fame fenfe in the firft fcene of

the Eunuch.—Nothing can be more evident

than that this was the prologue to the fecond

attempt to exhibit this comedy,

t That he might profit by a fecond fale.]
See the laft note to the fecond prologue*

% Others, his plays, you have already known.]

According to Voffius, the Step-Mother was

not attempted to be revived till after the

reprefentation of the Brothers. If fo, they
had already feen all the reft of Terence'*

pieces. Dacier.

ANOTHER



ANOTHER PROLOGUE.*

I
Come a pleader, f in the fhape of prologue :

Let me then gain my caufe, and now grown old

Experience the fame favour as when young 5

Who then d many a loft play,

Breath'd a new life into the fcenes, and fav'd

The author, and his writings from oblivion.

Of thofe, which firft I ftudied of Caecilius, $

* Another Prologue.] Thefe two prologues

are by fome blended together, but moft

learned and judicious editors make two of

them. Faernus fays that in fome copies the

name of L. Ambivius is over them, in great

letters; thus,L. AMBIVIUS PROLOGUS :

and the fame diftincTion is made in the Bafi-

lican copy. Eugraphius fays pofitively that

the prologue was fpoken by Ambivius Tur-

pio. Cooke.

f I come a pleader, CS'c.J Orator ad vos

venio. Madam Dacier, and fome who fol

low her, tranflate Orator by the word Am-

baffador. Her explanation of the original

(though in thir inftance, as well as many

others, fhe does not acknowledge it) is taken

from Donatus. But what is very extraordi

nary, Donatus, in his comment on the very

next line, gives the word a quite different

fignification ; and tells us that Orator figni-

fics a perfon entrufted with the defence of

a caufe; in one word, a Pleader : and that

Exorator lignifies him who has gained the

caufe. The word is undoubtedly ufed in

this latter fenfe in the Prologue to the Self-

Tormentor—Oratorem voluit effe me, r,on

Prologum—and it feems to be the beft and

cafieft conftruclion in this place alfo.

X Cacilius.] A famous comick Poet among
the Romans. His chief excellencies are faid

to have been the gravity of his ftile, and the
choice of his fubjedts. The firft quality v/as

atrributed to him by Horace, Tully, &c.

and the laft by Varro. In argumentis Cacili

us pofcit palmam, in ethefi Terentius.-—" In
"
the choice of fubjecls Cascilius demands

"
the preference, in the manners

Terence."

Madam Dacier indeed renders in argu

mentis
" in the difpofition of his fubjects."

But the words will not bear that conftruc-

tion. Argumentum, I believe, is uniformly
ufed for the argument itfelf, never implies
the conduct of it—as in the Prologue to the

Andrian, non tarn diffimili argumento—
"
in'

"
argument lefs different."

—Befides, the dif

pofition of the fubjecT: was the
very art attri

buted by the criticks of thofe days to Te

rence, and which Horace mentions in the

very fame line with the
gravity of Cxcilius,

diftinguilhing them as the feveral characte-

rifticks of each writer.

Vincere Caecilius gravitate, Terentius arte.

tus.

See Hurd's notes to the Epiftle to Auguf-

In
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In fome I was excluded ; and in fome

Hardly maintain'd my ground. But knowing well

The variable fortunes of the Scene,

I was content to hazard certain toil

For an uncertain gain. I undertook

To refcue thofe fame plays from condemnation,

And labour'd to reverfe your fentence on them ;

That the fame Poet might afford me more,

And no ill fortune damp young Genius in him.

My cares

prevail'

d ; the plays were heard ; and thus

Did I reftore an Author, nearly loft

Through the malevolence of adverfaries,

To ftudy, labour, and the Poet's art.

But had I at that time defpis'd his plays,

Or labour'd to deter him from the talk,

It had been eafy to have kept him idle,

And to have fcar'd him from attempting more :

For my fake, therefore, deign to hear with candour

The fuit I mean, to offer to you now.

Once more I bring The Step-Mother before you,

Which yet in filence I might never play;

So did confufion crufh it : which confufion

Your prudence may allay, if it will deign

To fecond our endeavours.—When I firft

3 K. Begun
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Begun to play
this piece, the fturdy Boxers,

(The Dancers on the Rope expe&ed too)

Th'

increafinp crouds, the noife, and women's clamour

Obli^'d me to retire before my time.

I, upon this occafion, had recourfe

To my old way. I brought it on again.

In the firft act I pleafe : meanwhile there fpreads

A rumour of the Gladiators : then

The people flock together, riot, roar,

And fight for places. I meanwhile my place

Could not maintain—To-day there's no difturbance ;

All's filence and attention ; a clear ftage :

*
'Tis your's to give thefe games their proper grace.

Let not, oh let not the Dramatick Art

Fall to a few ! Let your authority

Affift and fecond mine ! If I for gain

Ne'er over-rated my abilities,

If I have made it ftill my only care

To be obedient to your will, oh grant

That he who hath committed his performance

To my defence, and who hath thrown himfelf

* 'Tis your's to give thefe games their proper prived of their chief ornaments, if by too

grace.] There .s great force and eloquence in great a feverity they difcouraged the Poets,
the actor s

affefting a concern for the facred who undertook to furnifh the plays during
fefhvals, which were in danger of being de- the celebrity. Dacier.

On
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On your protection, be not giv'n to fcorn.

And foul derifion of his envious foes !

Admit this plea for my fake, and be filent ;

That other Poets may not fear to write,

That I too may hereafter find it meet

To play new pieces,
* bought at my expence.

* Bought at my expence.] Pretio emtas meo.

Thefe words I have rendered literally,
tho'

there is great difpute among commentators

concerning them. Donatus, and, after him,
Madam Dacier, explains pretio by aftimatione

pretii, importing that Ambivius valued the

play, when the iEdiles were to purchafe it.

Madam Dacier therefore fuppofes the cafe to

be thus. When the jEdiles had a mind to

purchafe a copy for the Stage, they gave it to

the Mafter of the Company, to perufe, and

fet a price upon it. If it failed, the mafter

was bound to return the money to the Ma

giftrates ; which made it the intereft of the

Actors to fupport the piece, as the lofs, if it

was rejected, fell upon themfelves.—This

it muft be owned is ingenious, but has no

thing to fupport it but conjecture. We are

entirely unacquainted with the nature of

thefe tranfactions between the iEdiles, Play
ers, and Poet, and therefore cannot pro

nounce with certainty about them. Befides,
I believe it will be hard to find an inftance

where Pretium is put for Mftimatio Pretii. I

am therefore more inclined to think, that on

fome occafions the iEdiles, on others the

Mafter of the Company bought the play, of

which laft kind was the purchafe of the Step-

Mother. But how in either cafe, if it was

not received by the publick, the Poet could
claim a right to a fecond fale, as is menti

oned in the firft prologue, is a matter not

eafily determined at this diftance of time.

Patrick,

Madam Dacier's reafoning on this dark-

point of theatrical hiftory is certainly incon

clusive ; not only for want of proof, but be

caufe no method of fettling the affeze of plays

could be more unworthy theMagiftrate, more

detrimental to Authors, or more hurtful to the

credit of the Stage : for if the Actor was to

abide by the lofs, his intereft would incline

him to fet the very loweft value on the piece.

—Taking the whole prologue together, may
not one conjecture, that the firft time a plav

was exhibited it was purchafed, as is menti

oned in other prologues, by the iEdiles : but

if it failed, or, for the fake of Gladiators and

Rope-dancers, was then refufed a hearing,
the Poet had a right to withdraw his piece

without returning the copy-money ; and if

it was brought on again by the manager, it

was at his own hazard and expence ? This

conjecture explains the paffage in the firft

prologue concerning a fecond fale, and gives

an additional force to every thing urged by
Ambivius in the fecond; in which, fuppofing
the actor to be fpeaking to the audience con

cerning a theatrical ufage with which they
were all familiarly acquainted, the whole

obfcurity of both the prologues vaniflies.

We immediately comprehend the manner

of his revival of the plays of Cascilius, and

fee how effentially his intereft is concerned in

the reception of this of Terence. It gives

us alfo a very high opinion of the penetra

tion and humanity of Ambivius. '

3K From
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From thefe two prologues, and fome paf

fages in Horace, we may collect that riots,

parties, &c. were as common in Rome as in

England ; and that a firft night was as terri

ble, and the town as formidable to Caecilius,
and Terence, as to the puny authors of our

days. The high reputation ofAmbivius Tur-

pio, (the actor who fpoke this Prologue, and

probably theManagerof theCompany) as well

as the efteem which Terence had for him, is

evident; and we conceive no unfavourable idea

of the town-criticks of thofe times, who could
liften to fuch a plea urged by theActor, and fo
candidly acquiefce in all that he faid in his own
commendation. We have feen indeed, and it is
to be hoped fhall fee again, an actingmanager
in our time, to whom modern authors have aj
much reafon to be partial, as Terence to

Ambivius: but though he has helped out

many a lame play with a lively prologue, I
believe he would hardly venture to make fuch
an addrefs to the publick as this now before us.

T H E



THE

STEP-MOTHER.

ACT I. SCENE I.

P H I L O T I S, S Y R A.

Phi. "\ T O W, by my troth, a woman of the town

-*- ^" Scarce ever finds a faithful lover, Syra.

This very Pamphilus, how many times

He fwore to Bacchis, fwore fo folemnly

One could not but believe him, that he never

Would, in her life-time, marry ! See, he's married.

Syra. I warn you therefore, and moft earneftly

Conjure you, to have pity upon none.

But plunder, fleece, and beggar ev'ry man

That falls into your pow'r.

Phi. What ! fpare none ?

Syra. None.

For know, there is not one of all your fparka

But ftudies to cajole you with fine fpeeches,

And have his will as cheaply as he can.

Shou'd not You then endeavour to fool Them
?'

Phi. But to treat all alike is wrong.

4 Syra*
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Syra. What! wrong?

To be reveng'd upon your enemies?

Or to fnare thofe who fpread their fnares for you?

Alas! why
have not I your youth and beauty,

Or you my
fentiments ?

SCENE II.

Enter PARMENO.

Par. to Scirtus within.] If our old gentleman

Afks for me, tell him I'm this very moment

Gone to the Port to feek for Pamphilus.

D'ye underftand my meaning, Scirtus ? If he afks,

Tell him that ; if he fhou'd not afk, fay nothing ;

That this excufe may ferve another time. [comes forward.

—But is not that Philotis ? Whence comes She ?

Philotis, fave you !

Phi, Save you, Parmeno!

Syra. Save you, good Parmeno !

Par. And fave you, Syra !

—Tell me, Philotis, where have you been gadding,

Taking your pleafure this long time?

Phi. I've taken

No pleafure, Parmeno, indeed. I went

With
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With a moft brutal Captain hence to Corinth.

There have I led a wretched life with him,

For two whole years.

Par. Ay, ay, I warrant you

That you have often wifh'd to be in Athens ;

Often repented of your journey.

Phi. Oh,

'Tis quite impoilible to tell how much

I long'd to be at home, how much I long'd

To leave the Captain, fee you, revel with you,

After the good old fafhion, free, and eafy.

For there I durft not fpeak a fingle word,

But what, and when the mighty Captain pleas'd.

Par. 'Twas cruel in him thus to tie your tongue :

At leaft, I'll warrant, that you thought it fo.

Phi. But what's this bufinefs, Parmeno ? this ftory
That Bacchis has been telling me within?

I could not have believ'd that Pamphilus

Would in her life-time marry.

Par. Marry truly !

Phi. Why he is married : is not he ?

Par. He is.

But I'm afraid 'twill prove a crazy match,

And will not hold together long.

439

Phi.
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Phi. Heav'n grant it,

So it turn out to Bacchis's advantage !

But how can I believe this, Parmeno ?

Tell me.

Par. It is not fit it fhould be told.

Enquire no more.

Phi. For fear I fhould divulge it ?

Now heav'n fo profper me, as I enquire,

Not for the fake of telling it again,

But to rejoice within myfelf.

Par. All thefe

Fair words, Philotis, fha'n't prevail on me

To truft my back to your difcretion.

Phi. Well;

Don't tell me, Parmeno.—As if you had not

Much rather tell this fecret, than I hear it!

Par. She's in the right : I am a blab, 'tis true.

It is my greateft failing.—Give your word,

You'll not reveal it, and I'll tell you.

Phi. Now

You're like yourfelf again. I give my word.

Speak.

Par. Liften then.

Phi. I'm all ear.

Par,
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Par, Pamphilus

Doated on Bacchis ftill as much as ever,

When the old gentleman began to teaze him

To marry, in the common cant of fathers ;

—
" That he was now grown old ; and Pamphilus

" His only child ; and that he long'd for heirs,
" As props of his old

age."

At firft my mafter

Withftood his inftances, but as his father

Became more hot and urgent, Pamphilus

Began to waver in his mind, and felt

A conflict betwixt love and duty in him.

At length, by hammering on marriage ftill,

And daily inftances,
th'

old man prevail'd,

And made a match with our next neighbour's daughter.

Pamphilus did not take it much to heart,

Till juft upon the very brink of wedlock :

But when he faw the nuptial rites prepar'd,

And, without refpite, he muft marry ; then

It came fo home to him, that even Bacchis,

Had fhe been prefent, muft have pitied him.

Whenever he could fteal from company,

And talk to me alone,
—
" Oh Parmeno,

" What have I
done?"

he'd cry.—
" I'm loft for ever.

" Into what ruin have I plung'd myfelf!

3 L "I cannot
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" I cannot bear it, Parmeno. Ah wretch !

u I am

Phi. Now all the pow'rs of heav'n

Confound you, Laches, for thus teazing him !

Par. In fhort, he marries, and brings home his wife.

The firft night he ne'er touch'd her ; nor the next.

Phi. How! he a youth, and fhe a maidenhead!

Tipfy, and never touch her ! 'Tis not likely ;

Nor do I think it can be true.

Par. No wonder.

For they, that come to you, come all defire :

But he was bound to her againft his will.

Phi. What
follow'

d upon this?

Par. A few days after,

Pamphilus, taking me afide, informs me,

" That the maid ftill remain'd a maid for him ;

" That he had hop'd, before he brought her home,
" He might have borne the marriage :—but refblving
" Within myfelf, not to retain her long,
" I held it neither honefty in Me,
« Nor of advantage to the maid herfelf,
" That I fhould throw her off to fcorn:—but rather

" Return to her friends, as I receiv'd her,
" Chafte and

inviolate."

5 Phi.
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Phi. A worthy youth,

And of great modefty ! •

Par. " To make this publick

u Would not, I think, do well: and to return her

" Upon her father's hands, no crime alledg'd,

" Is arrogant : but fhe, I hope, as foon

" As fhe perceives fhe cannot live with me,

" Will of her own accord
depart."

Phi. But tell me ;

Went he meanwhile to Bacchis ?

Par. Every day.

But fhe, as is the way you know, perceiving

He was another's property, became

More crofs and mercenary.

Phi. Troth, no wonder.

Par. Ay, but 'twas that detach'd him chiefly from her.

For when he had examin'd well himfelf,

Bacchis, and her at home ; and had compar'd

Their different manners ; feeing that his Bride,

After the fafhion of a liberal mind,

Was decent, modeft, patient of affronts,

And anxious to conceal the wrongs he did her ;
Touch'

d partly with compaflion for his wife,

And partly tir'd with t'other's infolence,

3 L 2 He
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He by degrees withdrew his heart from Bacchis,

Transferring it to her, whofe difpofition

Was fo congenial to his own. Meanwhile

An old relation of the family

Dies in the ifie of Imbrus.
* His eftate

Comes by the law to Them ; and our old man

Difpatching thither, much againft his will,

The now-fond Pamphilus, he leaves his wife

Here with his mother. The old gentleman

Retir'd into the country, f and but feldom

Comes up to town.

Phi. But what is there in this

That can affect the marriage ?

Par. You fhall hear

Immediately. At firft, for fome few days,

The women feem'd to live on friendly terms.

Till all at once the Bride, forfooth, conceiv'd

A wonderful difguft to Softrata : %

And yet there was no open breach between them,

*
Imbrus.] An ifland near Thrace. % The bride conceiv'd a difguft to Softrata.]

The explanation of things is very artfully

f Retir'd into the country.] This is very referved to its proper place; for, in truth,
well conducted : for fuppofing the old gen- Parmeno is deceived, and Philumena did

tleman to have remained in town, the whole not withdraw herfelf from any real difguft

perplexity and intricacy of the fable would to her ftep-mother, but pretends a pique

be prevented. Donatus. through fhame. Donatus.

And
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And no complaints on either fide.

Phi. What then ?

Par. If Softrata, for converfation-fake,

Went to the Bride, fhe inftantly withdrew,

Shunning her company. At length, not able

To bear it any longer, fhe pretends

Her mother had fent for her to aflift

At fome home-facrifice. Away fhe went.

After a few days abfence, Softrata

Sent for her back. They made fome lame excufe,

.1 know not what. She fends again. No lady.

Then after feveral meffages, at laft

They fay the gentlewoman's fick. My miftrefs

Goes on a vifit to her : not let in.

Th'

old gentleman, inform'd of all this, came

On this occafion yefterday to town ;

And waited on the father of the Bride.

What paft between them, I as yet can't tell ;

And yet I long to know the end of this.

—There's the whole bufinefs. Now I'll on my way.

Phi. And I : for there's a ftranger here, with whom

I have an aflignation.
*

Par.

* There's a ftranger here, &c] Here Phi- It were to be wifhed, for the fake of the

lotis afligns a reafon for her never appearing credit ofour author's acknowledged art in the

in the reft of the play. Donatus. Drama, that Philotis had afiigned as good a

reafon
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Par. Speed the plough !

Phi. Parmeno, fare you well !

Par. Farewell, Philotis ! [Exeunt feverally.

reafon for her appearing at all. Eugraphius

juftly fays, Ea igitur meretrix, qua hie eft,

longe a fabula eft
confeituta.-**" The cour-

"
tezan in this fcene is a character quite

" foreign to the
fable."

Donatus alfo

fays much the fame thing in his preface,

and in his firft note on this comedy ; but

adds,
"
that Terence chofe this method,

"
rather than to relate the argument by

"
means of a Prologue, or to introduce a

" God fpeaking from a
machine."

I will

venture to fay that the Poet might have

taken a much fhorter and eafier method than

either ; I mean, to have begun the play with

the very fcene, which now opens the fecond

Act. Parmeno's narration muft be allowed to

be beautiful; but to introduce two characters

entirely foreign to the play, merely to hear

this ftory, is almoft as inartificial, as relat

ing it directly to the audience : but what is

ftill worfe, when the tale is all told, the

information we receive from it is idle and im

pertinent, and only ferves to foreftal inci

dents, and throw a coldnefs on the fucceed-

ing fcenes ; for there is not a fingle circum

ftance in Parmeno's narration but what un

folds itfelf in the courfe of the play ; and

whoever begins this Comedy at the fecond

act, will take in the whole ftory as com

pletely, as by beginning at the firft.—

I may venture therefore to pronounce this

act to be redundant, and to afllgn it as one

of the caufes of the general complaint of the

want of vivacity in the fable of this comedy.

A whole act confumed in narration is not

artificial ; but when that narration is ufelefs

and fuperfluous, it becomes ftill more inex-

cufable.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

LACHES, SOSTRATA.
*

Lach.

o
H heav'n and earth, what animals are women !

What a confpiracy between them all,

To do or not do, love or hate alike !

£Tot one but has the fex fo ftrong in her,

She differs nothing from the reft. Step-mothers

All hate their ftep-daughters : and every wife

Studies alike to contradict her hufband,

The fame perverfenefs running through them all.

Each feems train'd up in the fame fchool of mifchief:

And of that fchool, if any fuch there \>e,

My wife, I think is fchool-miftrefs.

*
Laches, Softrata.] Donatus remarks that

this fcene opens the intention of Terence to

oppofe the generally-received opinion, and

to draw the character of a good Step-Mother.

It would therefore, as has been already
ob-

fcrved, have been a very proper fcene to begin

the play, as it carries us immediately into the
midft of things ; and we cannot fail to be in-

terefted where we fee the perfons acting fo

deeply interefted themfelves. We gather

from it juft fo much of the ftory, as is necef

fary for our information at firft fetting out:

We are told of the abrupt departure of Phi-

lumena, and are witneffes of the confufion in
the two families of Laches and Phidippus.

The abfence of Laches, which had been in

great meafure the occafion of this mifunder-

ftanding, is alfo very artfully mentioned in

the altercation between him and Softrata.—

The character of Laches is very naturally
drawn. He has a good heart, and a tefty
difpofition ; and the poor old gentleman is

kept in fuch conftant perplexity, that he has

perpetual occafion to exert both thofe quali

ties.

Sofira.
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Softra. Ah me !

Who know not why I am accus'd.

Lach. Not know ?

Sofira. No, as I hope for mercy ! as I hope

We may live long together !

Lach. Heav'n forbid !

Soflra. Hereafter, Laches, you'll be fenfible

How wrongfully you have accus'd me.

Lach. I ?

Accufe you wrongfully ?—Is't poflible

To fpeak too hardly of your late behaviour ?

Difgracing me, yourfelf, and family ;

Laying up forrow for your abfent fon ;

Converting into foes his new-made friends,

Who thought him worthy of their child in marriage.

You've been our bane, and by your fhrewifhnefs

Brew'd this difturbance.

Soflra. I ?

Lach. You, woman, you :

Who take me for a ftone, and not a man.

Think ye, becaufe I'm moftly in the country,

I'm ignorant of your proceedings here ?•

No, no ; I know much better what's done here,
Than where I'm

chiefly refident. Becaufe

Upon
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Upon my family at home, -depends

My character abroad. I knew long fince

Philumena's difguft to you ; no wonder !

Nay, 'twere a wonder, had it not been fo.

Yet I imagin'd not her hate fo ftrong,

'Twould vent itfelf upon the family :

Which had I dream'd of, fhe fhould have remain'd,

And you pack'd off.—Confider, Softrata,

How little caufe you had to vex me thus.

In complaifance to you, and hufbanding

My fortune, I retir'd into the country ;

Scraping, and labouring beyond the bounds

Of reafon, or my age, that my eftate

Might furnifh means for your expence and pleafure.

—Was it not then your duty in return

To fee that nothing happen'd here to vex me ?

Softra. 'Twas not my doing, nor my fault indeed.

Lach. 'Twas your fault, Softrata ; your fault alone.

You was fole miftrefs here ; and in your care

The houfe,
tho'

I had freed you of. all other cares.

A woman, an old woman too, and quarrel

With a green girl ! oh fhame upon't !—You'll fay
That 'twas her fault.

Softra. Not I indeed, my Laches.

3 M Lach.
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Lach. Fore heav'n, I'm glad on't ! oh my fon's account.

For as for You, I'm well enough affur'd,

No fault can make you worfe.

Softra. But prithee, hufband,

How can you tell that her averfion to me

Is not a mere pretence, that fhe may ftay

The longer with her mother ?

Lach. No fuch thing*

Was not your vifit yefterday a proof,

From their denial to admit you to her ?

Softra. They faid fhe was fo fick fhe could not fee me*

Lach. Sick of your humours ; nothing elfe, I fancy*

And well fhe might : for there's not one of you

But want your fons to take a wife : and that's

No fooner over, but the very woman.

Which by your inftigation they have married*

They, by your inftigation, put away.

SCENE II.

Enter PHIDIPPUS.

Phid, to Phil,
within.] Although, Philumena, I know my

pow'r

4 To
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To force you to comply with my commands,

Yet yielding to paternal tendernefs,

I e'en give way, nor crofs your humour,

Lach. See,

Phidippus in good time ! I'll learn from him

The caufe of this.—[going up to him.] Phidippus,
* tho'

I

Myfelf indulgent to my family, [own

Yet my complacency and eafinefs

Runs not to that extreme, that my good-nature

Corrupts their morals. Would you adt like me,

'Twould be of fervice to both families.

But you I fee are wholly in their pow'r.

Phid. . See there ! f

Lach. I waited on you yefterday

* Phidippus,
tho'

I own, &c] This expof*

tulation of Laches with Phidippus is a moft

faithful and elegant copy of nature. His

peace of mind being difturbed by the difor-i

ders he finds in his family, his ill-humourj
like that of moft married men, breaks out

firft upon his wife. But as family-fcenes,

whether fweet or bitter, are feldom agree

able to a third perfon, the prefence of

Phidippus immediately puts an end to their

dialogue. But the circumftance which I

moft admire is, that although Laches had

juft before thrown the whole blame on Sof

trata, he no fooner fees Phidippus than he

endeavours to exculpate his own family, and

to infinuate that the whole fault lies on that

of his neighbour.

* See there I] Heia vera ! Thefe words*

feemingly fo eafy, have yet puzzled Com

mentators. Donatus makes them an adverb

of interruption. Madam Dacier interprets

them as addrefTed by Phidippus to his daugh

ter, in reference to their converfation within,

fignifying,
" Did not I tell you they would

" be offended at your abfence
?"

For my

part I take it to be an emotion of furprize

mixed with difcontent. Phidippus, while

he is yet difcourfing with his daughter, is

fuddenly accofted by Laches, and in lan

guage too, that he did not much like. Upon

which he exclaims, Heia vera I which woids

feem to anfwer pretty nearly to our phrafe,

Look ye there now ! a phrafe often ufed on the

like occafions. Patrick,

3 M 2 About
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About your daughter : but I went away,

No wifer than I came. It is not right,

If you would have the alliance laft between us.

To fmother your refentment. If We feem

In fault, declare it ; that we may refute,

Or make amends for our offence : and you

Shall carve the fatisfaction out yourfelf.

But if her ficknefs only is the caufe

Of her remaining in your family,

Truft me, Phidippus, but you do me wrong,

To doubt her due attendance at my houfe.

For, by the pow'rs of heav'n, I'll not allow

That you, her father, wifh her better

Than I. I love her on my fon's account;

To whom, I'm well convinc'd, fhe is as dear

As he is to himfelf: and I can tell
*

How deeply 'twill affect him, if he knows this.

Wherefore I wifh fhe fhould come home again,

Before my fon's return.

Phid. My good friend Laches,

I know your care, and your benevolence ;

Nor doubt but all is as you fay ; and hope

* / can tell how deeply, &.] Here the Poet by Pamphilus for his pretended difcontent at
very artfully prepares a reafon to be affigned the departure of his wife. Donatus.

That
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That you'll believe I wifh for her return,

So I could but effect it.

Lach. What prevents it ?

Tell me, Phidippus ! does fhe blame her hufband ? >

Phid. Not in the leaft. For when I urg'd it home,

And
threaten'

d to oblige her to return,

She vow'd moft folemnly, fhe could not bear

Your houfe, fo long as Pamphilus was abfent.

—All have their failings : I am of fo foft

A nature, I can't thwart my family.

Lach. *
Ha, Softrata ! [to Softrata, apart.

Soflra. Wretch that I am ! Ah me ! [afide.

Lach. And her return's impoffible? [to Phidippus.

Phid. At prefent.

—Would you aught elfe with me ? for I have bufinefs

That calls me to the Forum.

Lach. I'll go with you. [Exeunt:

* Ha, Softrata!] This is extremely
art- She declares her innocence; yet appearances

ful. The anfwer of Philumena, as related are all againft her. Suppofing this to be

by Phidippus, contains an ample vindication the firft act of the play, it would be im-

of Pamphilus. What then can we fuppofe poflible for a Comedy to open in a more in-

could make the houfe fo difagreeable to her terefting manner.

in his abfence, but the behaviour of Softrata ?

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Manet SOSTRATA.

Sofira. How unjuftly

Do hufbands ftretch their cenfures to all wives

For the offences of a few, whofe vices

Reflect difhonour on the reft !—For, heaven

So help me, as I'm wholly
innocent

Of what my hufband now accufes me !

But 'tis no eafy tafk to clear myfelf;

So fix'd and rooted is the notion in them,

That Step-Mothers are all fevere.—Not I;

For I have ever lov'd Philumena,

As my own daughter ; nor can I conceive

What accident has drawn her hatred on me.

My fon's return, I hope, will fettle all;

And, ah, I've too much caufe to wifh his coming.

[Exit.

ACT
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ACT IIL SCENE I.

Enter PAMPHILUS WPARMENO.

Pam. T^TEVER did man experience greater ills,

•A- ^ More miferies in love than I.—Diftradtion !

Was it for This I held my life fo dear ?

For This was I fo anxious to return ?

Better, much better were it to have liv'd

In any place, than come to this again !

To feel, and know myfelf a wretch !—For when

Mifchance befals us, all the interval

Between its happening, and our knowledge of it,

May be efteem'd clear gain.

Par. But. as it is,

You'll fooner be
deliver'

d from your troubles.

For had you not return'd, the breach between them

Had been made wider* But now, Pamphilus,

Both will, I doubt not, reverence your prefence.

You'll know the whole, make up their difference,

And reconcile them to each other.—Thefe

Are all mere trifles, which you think fo grievous.

P am.
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Pam. Ah, why
will you attempt to comfort me?

Was ever fuch a wretch?
—Before I married,

My heart, you know, was wedded to another.

But I'll not dwell upon that mifery,

Which may
be eafily

conceiv'd: and yet

I had not courage to refufe .the match

My father forc'd upon me.—Scarcely wean'd

From my old love, my
lim'd foul fcarcely freed

From Bacchis, and devoted to my wife,

Than, lo, a new calamity arifes,

Threatening to tear me from Philumena.

For either I fhall find my mother faulty,

Or elfe my wife : In either cafe unhappy.

For duty, Parmeno, obliges me

To bear with all the failings of a mother :

And then I am fo bounden to my wife,

Who, calm as patience, bore the wrongs I did her,

Nor ever murmur'd a complaint.—But fure

'Twas fomewhat very ferious, Parmeno,

That could occafion fuch a lafting quarrel.

Par. Rather fome trifle, if you knew the truth.

The greateft quarrels do not always rife

From deepeft injuries. We often fee,

That what wou'd never move another's fpleen,

Renders
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Renders the cholerick your worft of foes.

Obferve how lightly children fquabble.—Why ?

Becaufe they're govern'd by a feeble mind.

Women, like children, too are impotent,

And weak of foul. A fingle word, perhaps,

Has kindled all this enmity between them.

Pam.
*

Go, Parmeno, and let them know I'm come.

[noife within.

Par. Ha ! what's all this ?

Pam. Hufh!

Par. I perceive a buftle,

And running to and fro.—Come this way, Sir !

—To the door !—nearer ftill !—There, there, d'ye hear ?

[noife continues.

Pam. Peace ; hufh ! [Jhriek within] Oh Jupiter, I heard a

fhriek !

Par. You talk yourfelf, and bid me hold my tongue.

Myrrhina, within.] Hufh, my dear child, for heaven's fake !

Pam. It feem'd

The voice of my wife's mother. I am ruin'd !

Par. How fo ?

*
Go, Parmeno, and let them know I'm come.] ger before, to give his wife notice of his ar-

It was the cuftom of thofe times, for the huf- rival. Dacier.

band returning from abroad to fend a mefTen-

3 N Pam,
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Pam. Undone !

Par. And why ?

Pam. Ah, Parmeno,

They hide fome terrible misfortune from me !

Par. They faid, your wife Philumena was ill :

Whether 'tis that, I cannot tell.

Pam. Death, firrah !

Why did you not inform me that before ?

Par. Becaufe I could not tell you all at once.

Pam. What's her diforder ?

Par. I don't know.

Pam. But tell me.

Has fhe had no phyfician ?

Par. I don't know.

Pam. But why do I delay to enter ftrait,.

That I may learn the truth, be what it will?

—Oh my Philumena, in what condition

Shall I now find thee?—If there's danger of thee,

My life's in danger too. [Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

PARMENO alone.

It were not good

That I fhould follow him into the houfe:

For all bur family are odious to them.
*

That's plain from their denying Softrata

Admittance yefterday.—And if by chance

Her illnefs fhould increafe, (which heav'n forbid,

For my poor mailer's fake!) they'll cry directly,

"
Softrata'

s fervant came into the houfe

Swear,—
"
that I brought the plague along with me,

" Put all their lives in danger, and encreas'd

" Philumena's
diftemper."

—By which means,

My miftrefs will be blam'd, and I be beaten.

SCENE III.

Enter SOSTRATA.

Softra. Alas, I hear a dreadful noife within.

Philumena, I fear, grows worfe and worfe :

* For all our family are odious to them.] prevent not only Parmeno, but Softrata alfo

The Poet very artfully devifes a reafon to from entering the houfe. Donatus.

3 N 2 Which
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Which iEfculapius, and thou, Health, forbid ! *

But now I'll vifit her. [goes towards the houfer

Par. Flo, Softrata !

Softra. Who's there?

Par. You'll be fhut out a fecond time.

Soflra. Ha, Parmeno, are you there ?--Wretched woman!

What fhall I do?—Not vifit my fon's wife,

When fhe lies fick at next door?

Par. Do not go ;

No, nor fend any body elfe ; for they,

That love the folks, to whom themfelves are odious,

I think are guilty of a double folly :

Their labour proves but idle to themfelves,

And troublefome to thofe for whom 'tis meant,

Befides, your fon, the moment he arriv'd,

Went in to vifit her.

Soflra. How, Parmeno !

Is Pamphilus arriv'd ?

Par. He is.

* Which Mfculapius, and thou, Health, cjjV.]
She invokes the Goddefs of Health together

with Mfculapius, becaufe in Greece their

ftatues were always placed near each other,
fo that to offer up prayers to the one and not

to the other, would have been held the

higheft indignity to the power neglected.—

Lucian in his Hippias fays, nou tutovn « cam

AiSs \tuxx tus apxjXMS £pyao-\xs, jj (jw Tysiaf,

uJe AVka»7Ti8. It contains two white marblefta

tues of very ancient workmanfhip, the one of the

Goddefs ofHealth, the other ofMfculapius.

Dacier.

Soflra.
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Soflra. Thank heav'n !

Oh, how my comfort is reviv'd by that !

Par. And therefore I ne'er went into the houfe.

For if Philumena's complaints abate,

She'll tell him, face to face, the whole affair,

And what has paft between you to create

This difference.—But here he comes—how fad !

SCENE IV.

Enter PAMPHILUS.

Softra. My dear boy, Pamphilus !

Pam. My mother, fave you ! [difordered.

Softra. I'm glad to fee you fafe return'd.—How does

Your wife ?

Pam. A little better.

Softra. Grant it, heav'n !

—But why d'ye weep, and why are you fo fad ?

Pam. Nothing, good mother.

Softra. What was all that buftle ?

Tell me, did pain attack her fuddenly ?

Pam. It did.

Softra. And what is her complaint ?

Pam,
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Pam. A fever.

Softra. What! a quotidian?

Pam. So they fay.—But in,
*

Good mother, and I'll follow.

Softra. Be it fo. [Exit.

Pam. Do you run, Parmeno, to meet the fervants,

And give your help in bringing home the baggage.

Par. As if they did not know the road !

Pam. Away ! [Exit Parmeno.

SCENE V.

PAMPHILUS alone.

Which way fhall I begin the wretched tale

Of my misfortunes, which have fall'n upon me

Thus unexpectedly ? which even now

* But in, good mother.] The behaviour of

Pamphilus in this fcene is moft faithfully co

pied from nature. Being fhocked with the

difcovery he has made, he leaves the houfe

in great anguifh, which, though he wifhes

to diffemble, he is unable to conceal. He

cannot receive his mother as he ought, or

give an anfwer of above two words : and

finding himfelf unfit for converfation or com

pany, he finds means to remove Softrata and

Parmeno as foon as poffible. When any un

expected grief takes hold of us, witneffes lay

a conftraint on our behaviour, and we are

apt to wifh to be alone in order to deliver

ourfelves up entirely to the natural emotions

of the mind. There is a very fuperior in-

ftance of the like beauty in Othello, in the

fcene where the Moor is worked up to jea-

loufy by lago. He firft teftifies his uneafinefs

by half-words and fhort fpeeches; but foon

finding it impoffible to fmother his diforder

much lpnger, he orders lago to leave him;

upon which he immediately burfts into an

agony of paffion.

Thefe
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Thefe very eyes have feen, thefe ears have heard ?

And which, difcover'd, drove me out o'doors,

Cover'd with deep confufion ?—For but now

As I rufh'd in, all anxious for my wife,

And thinking to have found her vifited,

Alas, with a far different complaint ;

Soon as her women faw me, at firft fight

Struck and o'erjoy'd, .they
all exclaim'd,

" He's come
!"

And then as foon each countenance was chang'd,

That chance had brought me fo unfeafonably.

Meanwhile one of them ran before, to fpeak

Of my arrival. I, who long'd to fee her,

Directly
follow'

d ; and no fooner enter'd,

Than her difbrder was, alas, too plain :

For neither had they leifure to difguife it,

Nor could fhe filence the loud cries of travail.
,

Soon as I faw it,
" Oh fhame, fhame

!"

I cried.

And ruin'd away in tears and agonyr

O'erwhelm'd with horror at a ftroke fo grievous.

The mother follows me, and at the threfhold

Falls on her knees before me all in tears.

This
touch'

d me to the foul. And certainly

'Tis in. the very nature of our minds,

To rife and fall according to our fortunes.

4 Thus
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Thus fhe addrefs'd

me.—"

Oh, my Pamphilus,

« The caufe of her removal from your houfe,

« You've now difcover'd. To my
virgin-daughter

c< Some unknown villain offer'd violence;

« And fhe fled hither to conceal her labour

" From you, and from your

family."

Alas !

When I but call her earneft prayers to mind,

I cannot chufe but weep.—
" Whatever

Continued fhe,
"
whatever accident,

" Brought you to-day thus fuddenly upon us,

"

By that we both conjure
you—if in juftice,

" And equity
we may

—to keep in filence,

" And cover her diftrefs.—Oh, Pamphilus,

" If e'er you witnefs'd her affection for you,

"

By that affection fhe implores you now,

tc Not to refufe us !—for recalling her,

" Do as your own difcretion fhall direct.

" That fhe's in labour now, or has conceiv'd

"

By any other perfon, is a fecret

" Known but to you alone. For I've been told,

" The two firft months you had no commerce with her.

" *
And it is now the feventh fince your union.

« Your

* And it is now the feventh fince your union.] terpretation of this line in the original
—

There are many doubts concerning the in- Turn poftquam ad te venit, menfis agitur hiejam

feptimus—
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** Your fentiments on this are evident.

" But now, my Pamphilus, if pofiible,

" I'll call it a mifcarriage : no one elfe

" But will believe, as probable, 'tis your's.

" The child fhall be immediately expos'd.

" No inconvenience will arife to You ;

While thus you fhall conceal the injury,

That my poor girl unworthily
fuftain'd."

—I promis'd her ; and I will keep my word.

But to recall her, wou'd be poor indeed :

Nor will I do it,
tho'

I love her ftill,

465

a

<c *

feptimus—Not being able to adjuft this dif

pute, I have rendered the line by a tranfla

tion equally equivocal. Some imagine that

it means the feventh month from their mar

riage; and others explain it to be the feventh

month from the time that Pamphilus had

knowledge of his wife. The1
words Poftquam

ad te venit feem to countenance the former

interpretation, but what Phidippus fays in

the next act rather favours the latter.

It is neceffary to the underftanding the

fable of this Comedy, that the Englifli Read

er fhould know that the Graecians had a

power of putting away their wives on re

funding the portion.

There, are feveral circumftances in the_

plot of this play rather irreconcilable to mo

dern ideas of delicacy ; but as they have in

them no moral turpitude, they gave no of

fence to the Antients. There are no lefs than

three of the fix plays of Terence, in which

we have a lady in the ftraw, and in two we

abfolutely hear her try out. The Moderns

on the contrary have chofen, as fubjects of

3 O

ridicule, things which the Antients would

have confidered with horror. Adultery has

been looked upon by Wycherly, Congreve,
and Vanburgh, as a very good joke, and an

inexhauftible fund of humour and pleafantry;

and
"
our Englifh

Writers,"

as Addifon ob-

ferves,
"

are as frequently fevere upon that

" innocent unhappy creature, commonly
" known by the name of a Cuckold, as the

" Ancient Comick Writers were upon an

"

Eating Parafite, or a Vain-Glorious Sol-
" dier."

* That my poor girl unworthily fuftain'd.]
It is rather extraordinary that Myrrhina's

account of the injury done to her daughter

fliould not put Pamphilus in mind of his

own adventure, which comes out in the

fifth act. It is certain that had the Poet let

the Audience into that fecret in this place,

they would have immediately concluded that

the wife of Pamphilus, .andthe lady whom

he had ravifhed, were one and the fame pei>

fon.

And
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And former commerce binds me ftrongly to her.

I can't but weep, to think how fad and lonely

My future life will be.—Oh fickle fortune!

How tranfient are thy fmiles !—But I've been fchool'd

To patience by my
former haplefs paffion,

Which I fubdued by reafon: and I'll try

By reafon to fubdue this too.—But yonder

Comes Parmeno, I fee, with

th'

other flaves f

He muft by no means now be prefent, fince

To him alone I formerly d,
*

That I abftain'd from her when firft we. married:

And if he hears her frequent cries, I fear,

That he'll difcover her to be in labour.

I muft difpatch him on fome idle errand,

Until Philumena's deliver'd. f

SCENE

* To him alone I formerly
reveal*

d, &c. ] I

cannot help thinking this circumftance a

more than ordinary overfight in fo correct a

writer as Terence. By entrufting the inqui-

fitive and babbling Parmeno with this fecret,
he certainly appears to acquaint him with

more of the real truth,, than it was even his

own intention to have him fuppofed to know.

In the laft fcene of the play Pamphilus con

ceals from him the difcovery concerning
Philumena ; but that fhe had retired home,

merely for the purpofe of lying-in, is a fact

which it would not be in his power to con

ceal. In regard to Laches,, Phidippus, and

Softrata, this fact indeed is of no confe

rence ; but Parmeno, who had been en-

trufted with the fecret of his matter's ab-

ftinence, muft either conclude the child to be

no fon of Pamphilus, and confider his mafter

as a contented cuckold, or guefs at the real

ftate of the cafe. Eitherway, the intention of

the Poet is defeated ; and what is ftill worfe

than even Parmeno's being acquainted with

it himfelf, we know that he had communi

cated it to a couple of courtezans ; fo that

this myftery is indeed likely to be what the

French call lefecret de la Comedie, though not
in the fenfe that Terence himfelf propofed.

f Until Philumena's
deliver'

d.] It is. ob-

ferved by the Rev. Mr. Jofeph Warton in his

judicious critical papers in the Adventurer,
that
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SCENE VI.

Enter at a diftance PARMENO, SOSIA, and

other Slaves with baggage.

Par. to Sofia.] Ay ?

And had you fuch a wretched voyage, fay you ?

Sofa. O Parmeno, words can't exprefs how wretched

A fea -life is.

Par. Indeed ?

Sofia. Oh happy Parmeno !

that " Terence fuper-abounds in foliloquies ;
•*

and that nothing can be more inartificial,
"
or improper, than the manner in which

" he hath introduced them and we may
add to this obfervation, that there is no play

of Terence, in which he has fo much tranf-

gre'fTed thatway, as in the Step-Mother. The

prefent long foliloquy is a moft flagrant in-

ftance of want of art and propriety. There

are in it many affecting touches, and it

informs us, .
at a proper period, of a very

important part of the fable ; though Monf.

Diderot thinks that the return of Pamphilus

would have been infinitely
more'

interefting,
if this difcovery had been made before. The

fame ingenious FrenchWriter lays it down as

a rule without exception, that
"
a foliloquy

" is an interval of repofe in the action, and

"
of agitation in the

character."

This rule,

I believe, ought to be unexceptionably fol

lowed in writing foliloquies : but the fact is

directly oppofite in the foliloquy now before

us. The plot proceeds j but the action is

carried on by the worft method poffible, that

of converting one of the perfonages into a

kind of chorus, interpreting between the

Poet and Audience, like Hamlet to Ophelia.
The agitation of Pamphilus alfo is very dif

ferent from that of Othello, referred to in a.

former note. It does not confift, as it ought

in nature to have done, merely of deliberation
and paflion; but he enters into a minute de

tail, and repeats methodically every circum

ftance fuppofed to have paft within. How

much more dramatick would it have been to

have had his bitter reflections interrupted by
the intervention ofMyrrhina ; which would

have given the Poet an opportunity of throw

ing that narrative part of the foliloquy into
an affecting fcene ? I cannot help thinking
that the tedious length of this ill-timed foli

loquy, together with the want of vivacity in

the firft and laft acts, was the chief reafon of

the low reputation of this piece among the

criticks of antiquity.

3 O 2 You
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You little know the dangers you've efcap'd,

Who've never been at fea.—For not to dwell

On other hardfhips, only think of this !

I was on fhip-board thirty days or more,

In conftant fear of finking all the while,

The winds fo contrary, fuch ftormy weather !

Par. Dreadful !

Sofia. I found it fo, I promife you.

In fhort, were I affur'd I muft return,

'Fore heaven, Parmeno, I'd run away

Rather than go on board a fhip again.

Par. You have been apt enough to think of that

On flighter reafons, Sofia, before now.

-—But yonder's my young mafter Pamphilus

Standing before that door.—Go in ! I'll to him,

And fee if he has any bufinefs for me.

[Exeunt Sofia, and the refl of the Slaves with ths

baggage.

Mafter, are you here ftill ? [t0 Pamphilus.

Pam. Oh Parmeno !

I waited for you.

Par. What's your pleafure, Sir?

Pam. Run to the Citadel. *

Par.
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Par. Who?

Pam. You.

Par. The Citadel!

For what ?

Pam. Find out one Callidemides,

My landlord of Mycone, who came over

In the fame fhip with me.

Par. A plague upon it !

Would not one fwear that he had made a vow
*f-

To break my wind, if he came home in fafety,

With running on his errands ?

Pam. Away, Sirrah !

Par. What meffage ? Muft I only find him out ?

Pam. Yes ; tell him, that it is not in my power

To meet him there to-day, as I appointed ;

That he mayn't wait for me in vain.—Hence ; fly !

Par. But I don't know him, if I fee him, Sir.

Pam. impatiently.] Well; I'll defcribe him. fb, you cannot

mifs him.

* The Citadel.] This is no doubt to be un.- f That he had made a vow, &c] This is a

derftood,, as Madam Dacier fuppofes,. of the facetious allufion to the cuftom among the

Fort, or Citadel, that defended the Piraeum. ancients, of perfons engaged in a dangerous

It was at a confiderable diftance from the voyage vowing to perform particular acts, in.

city, and therefore better fuited to the defign cafe they came home in fafety. Donatus.

of Pamphilus,. which was to keep Parmeno

for fome time at a diftance. Patrick.

~_A
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—A large, red, frizzle-pated, grofs, blear-eyed,

Ill-looking
fellow.

Par. Plague on him, fay I!

—What if he fhould not come, Sir, muft I wait

Till evening
for him?

Pam. Wait.—Be quick!

Par, Be quick?

I can't be quick,
—I'm fo much tir'd. [Exit,

SCENE VII.

PAMPHILUS alone.

He's gone.

What fhall I do ? Alas, I fcarcely know

How to conceal, as Myrrhina defir'd,

Her daughter's labour. Yet I pity her ;

And what I can, I am refolv'd to do,

Confiftent with my duty : for my parents
*

Muft be obey'd before my love.—But fee !

My father and Phidippus come this way.

How I fhall a6t, heav'n knows.

* Confiftentwith my duty : for myparents,&c] anxiety proceeds entirely from the fuppofed

This reflection feems to be rather improper injury offered him, and his filial piety is
from

in this place: for the difcovery ofPhilumena's that period made ufe of merely as a pre-

labour betrayed to Pamphilus the real motive tence.

of her departure: after which difcovery his

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Enter at a diflance LACHES and PHIDIPPUS.

Lach. Did not you fay
She only waited my fon's coming?

Phid. Ay.

Lach. They fay that he's arriv'd. Let her return then !

Pam. behind?] What reafon I fhall frame to give my father,

For not recalling her, I cannot tell.

Lach. overhearing.] Whofe voice was that?

Pam. to himfelf^] And yet I am refolv'd

To ftand to my firft purpofe.

Lach. feeing Pamphilus. ~\ He himfelf,

Whom I was fpeaking of!

Pam. going up.] My father,, iave you !

Lach. Save you, my fon !

Phid. Pamphilus, welcome home !

I'm glad to fee you fafe, and in good health,

Pam. I do believe it.

Lach, Are you juft now come?

Pam. Juft now, Sir.

Lach. Well ; and tell me, Pamphilus,

What has our kinfman Phania left us?

Pam,,
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Pam. All, Sir,

He, his whole life-time, was a man of pleafure,

And fuch men feldom much enrich their heirs.

Yet he has left at leaft this praife behind him,

" While he liv'd, he liv'd

Lach. And have you brought
*

Nothing home with you but this fingle fentence?

Pam. What he has left,
tho'

fmall, is of advantage.

Lach. Advantage ? No, it is a difadvantage :

For I could wifh he was alive and well.

Phid. That you may fafely ; for your wifhing for't

Will never bring the man to life again :

Yet I know well enough which you'd like beft. [afide.

Lach. to Pam.] Phidippus order'd that Philumena

Should be fent over to him yefterday.

—

Say that you order'd it. [afide to Phidippus, thrufting him.

Phid. afide to Laches.] *Don't thruft me fo.

1 did. [aloud.

Lach, But now he'll fend her home again.

Phid. I will.

Pam. Nay, nay, I know "the whole affair.

Since my arrival, I have heard it all.

* And have you brought, tf,.] Turn tu igi- idea of a covetous old man gaping for a fat
ur nihil attulifti hae plus una fententia. This legacy, and having his mouth flopped with a

staicen notice of by Donatus as a particular moral precept, is truly comick. .
See Hurd'»

happy ftroke of charter ; and indeed the Horace, vol. i. p. 272.

1 Lach.
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Lach. Now, plague, upon thefe envious tale-bearers,

Who are fo glad to fetch and carry news !

Pam. to Phid.] That I've endeavour'd to deferve no blame

From any of the family, I'm confcious.

Were it my inclination to relate,

How true I've been, how kind, and gentle tow'rds her,

I well might do it : But I rather chufe,

You fhould collect it from herfelf. For when

She,
altho'

now there's enmity between us,

Befpeaks me fair, you will the fooner credit

My difpofition tow'rds her. And I call

The Gods to witnefs, that this feparation

Has not arifen from my fault. But fince

She thinks it is beneath her to comply

With Softrata, and bear my mother's temper ;

And fince no other means are to be found

Of reconciliation, I, Phidippus,

Muft leave my mother or Philumena.

Duty then calls me to regard my mother.

Lach. My Pamphilus, I cannot be difpleas'd,

That you prefer to all the world a parent.

But take heed, your refentment don't tranfport you

Beyond the bounds of reafon, Pamphilus.

Pam, Ah, what refentment can I bear to her,

3 P Wha
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Who ne'er did any thing I'd wifh undone,

But has fo often deferv'd well of me ?

I love her, own her worth, and languish for her;

For I have known her tendernefs of foul :

And heaven grant, that with fome other hufband

She find that happinefs fhe mift in me 5

From whom the ftrong hand of neceflity

Divorces her for ever!

Phid. That event

'Tis in your pow'r to hinder.

Lach. If you're wife,

Take your wife home again !

Pam. I cannot, father.

I muft not flack my duty to my mother. [going.

Lach. Where are you going? [Exit Pamphilus.

SCENE IX.

Manent LACHES, and PHIDIPPUS.

Phid. How perverfe is this ! [angrily.

Lach. Did not I fay he'd take it ill, Phidippus,,
And therefore begg'd you to fend back your daughter?

Phid. 'Fore heaven I did not think him fuch. a churl.

+ What!
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What ! doesr he fancy I'll go cringing to him ?

No ;
—if he'll take his wife, he may :—if not,

Let him refund her portion ;
—there's an end !

Lach. See there now ! you're as fradlious as himfelf.

Phid. You're come back obftinate and proud enough

In confcience, Pamphilus ! [angrily.

Lach. This anger will fubfide,
Tho'

he has had fome caufe to be difturb'd.

Phid. Becaufe you've had a little money left you,

Your minds are fo exalted !

Lach. What ! d'ye quarrel

With Me too?

Phid. Let him take to-day to think on't,

And fend me word if he will have her home,

Or not : that if fhe don't remain his wife,

She may be given to another. [Exit haftily.

S C E N E X.

LACHES alone.

Stay!

Hear me ! one word, Phidippus ! Stay !—He's gone.

—What is't to me? [angrily.] E'en let them fettle it

3 P 2 Among
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Among themfelves; fince nor my fon, nor He

Take my advice, nor mind one word I fay.

—This quarrel fhall go round, I promife them :

I'll to my wife, the author of this mifchief,

And vent my fpleen and anger upon Her. * [Exit,

* And vent my fpleen and anger upon her.] his treatment of Laches and abrupt depar-

There are few fcenes of comedy more truly ture; and then again the emotions of Laches

humourous than the fituation and behaviour on the ufage he had experienced from his fon

of the two old gentlemen at the conclufion of and his neighbour, are all very pleafant, and

this act. The natural, but uncommon con- muft produce an admirable effect in the repre--

dudt of Pamphilus ; its effect on Phidippus; fentation*

ACT
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A C T IV. SCENE I.

Enter M Y R R H I N A haftily.

Myrr. \KJHAT fhall I do !—Confufion !—which way
* *

turn ?

Alas, what anfwer fhall I make my hufband ?

For I dare fay he heard the infant's cries,,

He ran fa haftily, without a word,,

Into my
daughter's chamber. If he finds

That fhe has been deliver'd, what excufe

To make, for having thus eonceal'd her labour,

I can't devife.—But our door creaks !■—'Tis He.

I am undone*

SCENE II.

Enter PHIDIPPUS.

i

Phid. Soon as my wife
perceiv'd*

That I was going to my daughter's chamber,.

&he

* Soon as my wife perceiv'd, fcfr.J Uxor ubi affigns this verfe as her reafon for it. I have

me adfiliam ire fenfit, fe duxit foras. Madam chofen rather to follow the old divifion,

Dacier joins this fcene to the third act, and which feems to me to be the right. This

fcene
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She ftole dire&ly out o'doors.
—But there

She ftands.—Why, how now, Myrrhina?

Holo, I fay ! [^ affeSls not to fee him,

Myrr. D'ye call me, hufband?

Phid. Hufband !

Am I your hufband? am I ev'n a man?

For had you thought me to be either, Woman,

You would not dare to play
upon me thus.

Myrr. How !

Phid. How ?—My daughter has been brought to bed.

—Ha ! are you dumb ?—by whom ?

Myrr. Is that a queftion

For you, who are her father, to demand ?

Alas, by whom d'ye think, unlefs her hufband ?

Phid. So I believe : nor is it for a father

To fuppofe otherwife : But yet I wonder,

fcene brings on a new part of the plot ;

which occupies the reft of this fourth act.

The continuity of the fcenes being broken at

the departure of Myrrhina proves nothing,

or too much : for Terence often takes that

liberty in the middle of an act, and the

fcene is certainly left vacant by Laches. Be

fides, Myrrhina does not, as Madam Dacier

afferts, leave the houfe immediately on the

entrance of Phidippus, in order to avoid him;
but is frightened out of doors by his running

to Philumena's chamber on hearing the cries

of the Child. This, it is moft natural to

fuppofe, happened fome time after he had re

turned home, and all thefe circumftances are

with much greater propriety made to fill the

interval between the two acts, than huddled

into the compafs of fix lines. Terence, in

deed, fometimes runs into that very
abfur-

dity ; but I think we need not induftrioufly
force him out of his way on purpofe to

make him guilty of it.

That
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That you have thus conceal'd her labour from us :

Efpecially as fhe has been deliver'd

At her: full time, and all is as it fhou'd be.

What ! Is there fuch perverfenefs in your nature,

As rather to defire the infant's death,

Than that his birth fhou'd knit the bond of friendfhip

Clofer betwixt us ; rather than my daughter,

Againft ydtff liking, fhou'd remain the wife

Of Pamphilus ?- ^-1 thought all this

Had been Their fault, while You're alone to blame.

Myrr. How • wretched am I !

Phid. Would to heav'n you Were !

—But now I recollect your eOnverfation

When firft w6 'made this match, you then declar'd

You'd not endure fhe fhould remain the wife

Of Pamphilus, who followed miftreffes,

And pafs'd the nights abroad.

Myrr, I had much rather

He fhould think any reafon, than the true one. [afide.

Phid. I knew he kept a miftrefs ; knew it long

Ere you did, Myrrhina ; but I could never

Think that offence fo grievous in a youth,

Seeing 'tis natural to them all : and foon

The time fhall come, when he'll ftand felf-reprov'do

But
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But you, perverfe and wilful as at firft,

Could take no reft, till you had brought away

Your daughter, and annull'd the match, I made :

There's not a circumftance, but loudly fpeaks

Your evil difpofition to the marriage.

Myrr. D'ye think me then fo obftinate, that I,

Who am her mother, fhou'd betray this fpirit,

Granting the match were of advantage to us ?

Phid, Is it for you then to forefee, or judge

What's of advantage to us ? You perhaps

Have heard from fome officious bufy-body,

That they have feen him going to his miftrefs,

Or coming from her houfe: And what of that,

So it were done difcreetly, and but feldom ?

Were it not better that we fhould diffemble

Our knowledge of it, than pry into things,

Which to appear to know wou'd make him hate us ?

For could he tear her from his heart at once,

To whom he'd been fo many years attach'd,

I fhould not think he were a man, or likely
To prove a conftant hufband to my daughter.

Myrr. No more of Pamphilus, or my offence ;

Since you will have it fo !—Go, find him out ;

Confer with him alone, and fairly afk him,
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Will he, or no, take back Philumena ?

If he avows his inclination to't,

Reftore her ; but if he refufes it,

Allow, I've ta'en good counfel for my child.

Phid. Grant, he fhou'd prove repugnant to the match,

Grant, you perceiv'd this in him, Myrrhina;

Was not I prefent? had not I a right

To be confulted in't?—It makes me mad,

That you fhould dare to a£t without my order :

And I forbid you to remove the Child

Out of this houfe.—But what a fool am I,

Enjoining her obedience to my orders !

I'll in, and charge the fervants, not to fuffer

The infant to be carried forth. [Exit.

SCENE III.

MYRRHINA alone.

No woman more unhappy than myfelf:

For how he'd bear it, did he know the whole,

When he has taken fuch offence at this,

Which is of much lefs confequence, is plain..

Nor by what means to reconcile him to it,

3 Q^ Can
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Can I devife. After fo many ills,

This only mifery
there yet remain'd,

To be oblig'd to educate the child,

Ignorant of the father's quality.

For he, the cruel fpoiler of her honour,

Taking
advantage of the night and darknefs,

My daughter was not able to difcern

His perfon; nor to force a token from him,

Whereby he might be afterwards difcover'd:

But he, at his departure, pluck'd by force

A Ring from off her finger.—
* I fear too,

That Pamphilus will not contain himfelf,

Nor longer keep our fecret, when he finds

Another's child acknowledg'd for his own. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

SOSTRATA, PAMPHILUS.

Sofira. Dear fon, I'm not to learn that you fuppofe,
Tho'

you diilemble your fufpicions to me,

* A Ring from off her finger.] This is a This preparation being made by a folflo-

preparation for the Cataftrophe ; for the Ring quy, which tells the circumftance directly to

produces the difcovery. Donatus. the audience, is not fo artful as might be

expected from Terence.

That
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That my ill-humour caus'd your wife's departure.

But by my truft in heaven, and hopes in you,

I never knowingly did any thing

To draw her hatred and difguft upon me.

I always thought you lov'd me, and to-day

You have confirm'd my faith : for even now

Your father has been telling me within,

How much you held me dearer than your love.

Now therefore, on my part, I am refolv'd

To equal you in all good offices ;

That you may know your mother ne'er withholds

The juft rewards of filial piety :

Finding it then both meet for your repofe,

My Pamphilus, as well as my good name,

I have determin'd to retire directly
From hence into the country with your father ;

So fhall my prefence be no obftacle,

Nor any caufe remain, but that your wife

Return immediately.

Pam. What thoughts are thefe ?

Shall her perverfenefs drive you out of town?

It fhall not be : nor will I draw, good mother,

That cenfure on me, that my obftinacy,

Not your good-nature was the caufe.—Befides,

3 0.2 That
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That you fliould quit relations, friends, diverfions,

On my account, I can't allow.

Sofira. Alas,

Thofe things have no allurements for me now.

While I was young, and 'twas the feafon for them,

I had my fhare, and I am fatisfied.

'Tis now my
chief concern to make my

age

Eafy to all,
*
that no one may

regret

My lengthen'd life, nor languifh for my
death.

Here, undefervedly, I fee f

My prefence odious : I had beft retire :

So fhall I beft cut off all difcontent,

Abfolve myfelf from this unjuft fufpicion,

And humour Them. Permit me then to fhun

The common fcandal thrown upon the fex.

Pam. How fortunate in every thing but one,

Having fo good a mother,—fuch a wife !

* That no one may regret my lengthen'd Ufe,

&c] This idea of the long life of a Step-

Mother being odious to her family is applied

in a very beautiful and uncommon manner

by Shakefpeare.

Now, fair Hippolita, our nuptial hour
Draws on apace ; four happy days bring in

Another moon : but, oh, methinks how flow

This old moon wanes ! She lingers my defires,
Like to a Step-Dame, or a Dowager,

Long withering out a young man's revenue,
Midfummer Night's Dream.

t Here,
altho'

undefervedly, I fee, &c]
Though Softrata induftrioufly endeavours to

ftifle her refentment, yet, in fpite of herfelf,

fome little indignation, arifing from a fenfe

of the ill ufage fhe has received, will mix in

what fhe fays ; which the Poet has purpofely

thrown into her difcourfe, in order to paint

the manners, and exprefs character.

Donatus.

Softra.
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Softra. Patience, my Pamphilus ! Is't poilible

You can't endure one inconvenience in her ?

If in all elfe, as I believe, you like her,

Dear fon, be rul'd by me, and take her home !

Pam. Wretch that I am !

Softra. And I am wretched too :

For this grieves me, my fon, no lefs than you.

SCENE V.

Enter LACHES.

Lach. I have been ftanding at a diftance, wife,

And overheard your converfation with him.

You have done wifely to fubdue your temper,

And freely to comply with what, perhaps,

Hereafter muft be done.

Softra. And let it be ! *

Lach. Now then retire with me into the country :

There I fhall bear with You, and You with Me.

Softra. I hope we fhall.

* And let it be!] Fors fuet pol ! Madam racter of Softrata; and if I might venture to
Dacier refines prodigioufly on thefe three correct a French tranflation, I would fay that

words, and fuppofing great difficulty in them, Madam Dacier might have rendered them

explains them by a very long periphrafis. more properly by the common exprefiion of

Donatus feems to confider them as mere A la bonne heure !

words of affent, agreeable to the mild cha-

Lach.
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Lach. Go in then, and pack up

The neceffaries you would carry
with you.

Away !

Softra. I fhall obey
your orders. [Exit.

Pam. Father !

Lach. Well, Pamphilus ?

Pam. My mother leave the town?

By no means.

Lach. Why?

Pam. Becaufe I'm yet uncertain

What I fhall do about my wife.

Lach. How's that ?

What would you do, but take her home again?

Pam. 'Tis what I wifh for, and can fcarce forbear it.

But I'll not alter what I firft defign'd.

What's beft I'll follow : and I'm well convinc'd

That there's no other way to make them friends,

But that I fhould not take her home again.

Lach. You don't know that : but 'tis of no importance

Whether they're friends or not, when Softrata

Is gone into the country. We old folks

Are odious to the young. We'd beft retire.

In lhort we're grown a by-word, Pamphilus,
" The
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The old man and old
woman."

—But I fee

ippus coming in good time. Let's meet him !

487

SCENE VI.

Enter PHIDIPPUS.

hid, to Phil, within.] I'm angry with you— 'fore heaven,

very angry,

rmena !—You've adted fhamefully.

ugh You indeed have fome excufe for't, feeing

r mother urg'd you to't ; but She has none.

'Tie old man and old woman.] Odiofa hac

adolefcentulis. E medio esquom excedere eft.

to jam nosfiabulafumus, Pamphile, Senex

fnus. There is nothing, I fuppofe, in

rords, which provokes a fmile. Yet

now is ftrong. In his folicitude to pro

ds fon's fatisfaction, he lets fall a fen-

truly characteriftick, and which old

fually take great pains to conceal ; I

the acknowledgment of that fufpicious
%

contempt, which is natural to old age.

1 a picture of life in the reprefentation

weaknefs, might, in other circumftan

ce created fome pleafantry ; but the oc-

.vhich forced it from him, difcovering,
fame time, the amiable cUfpofition of the

-, covers the ridicule of it, or more

y converts it into an object of efteem.

urd's Differtation on thefeveral Provin

ces of the Drama.

inot help thinking that the latter part

ingenious remark is rather too refi-

f the characl.eriflick humour of the paf

fage is ftrong, the ridicule feems rather in

tended to be heightened by the comick turn

of expreflion. The completions of men are

fo different, and the mufcles of fome are fo

much more eafily relaxed into a fmile than

thofe of others, that it is difficult to pro

nounce exactly in what degree fuch a fober

piece of pleafantry would act upon them.

But there are many inftances of paffages of

true humour, which do not immediately raife

a laugh, or even provoke a fmile : and it is

fufficient if they are conceived in the fame

vein of pleafantry, that runs though the reft

of the work. The ftroke of character before

us feems to me to be juft in the fame ftile

with that which this critick takes notice of,

in the third act, and of which he fays, that
" it is an obfervation drawn naturally and

"

forcibly from Laches;—and this too with-

"
out defign ; which is important, and fhews

"
the diftinction of what, in the more re-

" ftrained fenfe of the word, we call humour,
" from other modes of

pleafantry."

Lach.
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Lach. You're come upon us in good time, Phidippus;

Juft in the time we wanted you.

Phid. What now?

Pam. What anfwer fhall I give them? *how explain ? [afide.

Lach. Inform your daughter, Softrata will hence

Into the country; fo Philumena

Need not dread coming
home again.

Phid. Ah, friend !

Your wife has never been in fault at all :

All this has fprung from my
wife Myrrhina.

The cafe is alter'd. She confounds us, Laches.

Pam. So that I may not take her home again,

Confound affairs who will ! [afide.-

Phid. I, Pamphilus,

Would fain, if poflible, make this alliance

Perpetual between our families.

But if you cannot like it, take the Child. *

Pam. He knows of her delivery. Confufion ! [afide.

Lach. The Child! what Child?

Phid. We've got a grandfon, Laches.

* How explain?] 6)uo patio hoc aperiam? he might eafily be perplexed how to aflign

This is the common reading, which Bentley plaufible reafons for his way of acting.

and Madam Dacier convert to operiam, how

fhall /hide it? I fee no occafion for any
alte- f Take the Child.] According to law, the

ration. Pamphilus did not mean to divulge Male Children always followed the father.

the fecret ; but in his prefent embaraflment Donatus.

k For
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For when my daughter left your houfe, fhe was

With child, it feems, I never knew it

Before this very day.

Lach, Fore heav'n, good news !

And I rejoice to hear a child is born,

And that your daughter had a fafe delivery.

But what a woman is your wife, Phidippus ?

Of what a difpofition ? to conceal

Such an event as this ? I can't exprefs

How much I think fhe was to blame.

Phid. This pleafes me, no more than you, good Laches.

Pam.
Altho'

my mind was in fufpence before,

My doubts all vanifh now. I'll ne'er recall her,

Since fhe brings home with her another's child. [afide.

Lach. There is no room for choice now, Pamphilus.

Pam. Confufion ! [afide.

Lach. We've oft wifh'd to fee the day,

When you fhould have a child, to call you father.

That day's now come. The Gods be thank'd !

Pam. Undone ! [afide.

Lach. Recall your wife, and don't oppofe my will.

Pam. If fhe had wifh'd for children by me, father,

Or to remain my wife, I'm very fure

She never would have hid this matter from me :

3 R But
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But now I fee her heart divorc'd from me,

And think we never can agree hereafter,

Wherefore fhould I recall her?

Lach. A young
woman

Did as her mother had perfuaded her.

Is that fo wonderful? and do you think

To find a woman without any
fault ?

—Or is't becaufe the men are ne'er to blame? [ironically.

Phid. Confider with yourfelves then, gentlemen,

Whether you'll part with her, or call her home.

What my wife does, I cannot help, you know.

Settle it as you pleafe, you've my
confent,

But for the child, what fhall be done with him?

Lach. A pretty queftion truly ! come what may,

Send his own bantling home to him of courfe,

That we may educate him.

Pam. When his own
*

Father abandons him, I educate him?

Lach. What faid you ? how ! not educate him, fay you ?

Shall we expofe him rather, Pamphilus ?

* When his ownfather abandons him, I edu
cate him?] §>uem ipfee neglexit pater, ego alam?

Donatus on this paffage takes notice of a

reading, which entirely changes the fenfe.

§uim ipfa neglexit, pater ; where we have ipfea

for ipfee, andPater is a vocative. " Shall I, fa-
"

ther, take care of a child, whom the mo-

"
ther herfelf has abandoned

\"

But the

other reading is certainly the beft. It is full

©f paflion, and is ftrongly defcriptive of the

fituation of Pamphilus. There is indeed an

objection that may be offered,
from a fuppo-

fition, that this were betraying Philumena.

But we are to imagine it a ftart of paflion,

and that Laches, totally ignorant of that fe

cret, catches at the laft words Ego alam ?

" I educate him
?"

which the actor might

deliver with greater energy than the prece

ding. Patrick.

What
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What madnefs is all this ?—My breath, and blood !

I can contain no longer. You oblige me

To fpeak, againft my will, before Phidippus :

Think you I'm ignorant whence flow thofe tears ?

Or why you're thus diforder'd and diftrefs'd ?

Firft, when you gave as a pretence, you could not

Recall your wife in reverence to your mother,

She promis'd to retire into the country.

But now, fince that excufe is taken from you,

You've made her private lying-in another.

You are miftaken if you think me blind

To your intentions.—That you might at laft

Bring home your ftray affections to your wife,

How long a time to wean you from your miftrefs

Did I allow? your wild expence upon her

How patiently I bore ? I prefs'd, intreated,

That you would take a wife. 'Twas time, I faid.

At my repeated inftances you married,

And, as in duty bound to do, complied :

But now your heart is gone abroad again

After your miftrefs, whom to gratify,

You throw this wanton infult
"

on your wife.

For I can plainly fee you are relaps'd

Into your former life again.

Pam. Me?

3 R 2 Lach.
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Lach. You.

And 'tis bafe in you, to invent falfe caufes

Of quarrel with your wife, that you may live

In quiet with your miftrefs, having put

This witnefs from you. This your wife perceiv'd.

For was there any
other living reafon,

Wherefore fhe fhould depart from you ?

Phid. He's right :

That was the very
thing.

Pam. I'll take my oath,

'Twas none of thofe, that you have mention'd.

Lach. Ah,

Recall your wife : or tell me, why you will not.

Pam. 'Tis not convenient now.

Lach. Take home the child then.

For he at leaft is not in fault. I'll fee

About the mother afterwards*

Pam. to himfelf^] Ev'ry way

I am a wretch, nor know I what to do r

My father has me in the toils, and I,

By ftruggling to get loofe, am more entangled.

I'll hence, fince prefent I fhall profit little.

For I believe they'll hardly educate

The child againft my will ; efpecialiy

Seeing my ftep-mother will fecond me. [Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Manent PHIDIPPUS, LACHES.

Lach. Going ? how's that ? and give me no plain anfwer !

—D'ye think he's in his fenfes ?—Well—fend home

The child to me, Phidippus. I'll take care on't.

Phid, I will.—I cannot wonder that my wife

Took this fo ill. Women are paffionate,

And can't away with fuch affronts as thefe.

This was their quarrel : nay fhe told me fo,

Though before Him I did not care to fpeak on't :

Nor did I credit it at firft ; but now

'Tis evident, and I can plainly fee

He has no ftomach to a wife.

Lach. Phidippus,

How fhall I act ? What's your advice ?

Phid, How act?

I think 'twere beft to feek this wench, his miftrefs*

Let us expoftulate the matter with her,

Speak to her roundly, nay, e'en threaten her,,

If fhe has aught to do with him hereafter.

Lach, I'll follow your advice.™Ho, boy ! [enter a hqyS]t

run over

To
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To Bacchis. Tell her to come forth to me, [Exit boy.

—\ muft befeech you alfo to continue

Your kind affiftance to me in this bufinefs.

Phid. Ah, Laches ! I have told you all along,

And I repeat it now, that 'tis my
wifh

To render our alliance firm and lafting,

If poffible, as I have hopes it will be.

But would you have me prefent at your conference

With Bacchis ?
*

Lach. No ; go, feek the child a nurfe. [Exit Phidippus.

SCENE VIII.

Enter BACCHIS atte?ided by her Women.

Bacc. to herfelf] 'Tis not for nothingLaches wants to fee me ;

And, or I'm much deceiv'd, I guefs the caufe.

Lach. to himfelf] I muft take care my anger don't tranfport

Beyond the bounds of prudence, which may hinder [me

My gaining my defign on her, and urge me

To do what I may afterwards repent.

* But wou'd you have me prefent, &c] he fuppofed to be the feducer of Pamphilus

Phidippus utters thefe words with an air of from his daughter, although he might very

difinclination to be prefent at this confe-

properly advife fuch a converfation, as
con-

rence ; and the characters are well fuftained ducive to the peace of both families.

in this inftance : for it would not become DoNATUS.

him to difcourfe coollywith a courtezanwhom

I I'll
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I'll to her.—[going up.] Save you, Bacchis I

Bacc. Save you, Laches !

Lach. Bacchis, I do not doubt but you're furpriz'd

That I fhould fend the boy to call you forth.

Bacc. Ay, and I'm fearful too, when I reflect

Both who and what I am : left my vocation

Should prejudice me in your good opinion.

My conduct I can fully juftify.

Lach. If you fpeak truth, you're in no danger, woman.

For I'm arriv'd at that age, when a trefpafs

Would not be eafily forgiven in me.

Wherefore I ftudy to proceed with caution,

And to do nothing rafhly. If you a£t,

And will continue to aft honeftly,

It were ungenerous to do you wrong,

And feeing you deferve it not, unjuft.

Bacc, Truly, this conduct afks my higheft thanks ;

For he who does the wrong, and then afks pardon,

Makes but a forry reparation for it.

But what's your pleafure ?

Lach. You receive the vifits

Of my fon Pamphilus

Bacc. Ah !

Lach. Let me fpeak.
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Before he married I endur'd your love.

—Stay
! I've not finifh'd all I have to fay.—

He is now married. You then, while 'tis time,

Seek out another, and more conftant friend.

For he will not be fond of you for ever,

Nor you, good faith, for ever in your bloom.

Bacc. Who tells you that I ftill receive the vifits

Of Pamphilus ?

Lach. His ftep-mother.

Bacc. I ?

Lach. You.

And therefore has withdrawn her daughter : therefore

Meant fecretly to kill the new-born child.

Bacc. Did I know any thing, to gain your credit

More facred than an oath, I'd ufe it, Laches

In folemn proteftation to affure you,

That I have had no commerce with your fon,

Since he was married.
*

Lach. Good girl ! But d'ye know

* Since he was married.] Me fegregatum Par. Every day.

habuiffe, uxorem ut duxit, a me Pamphilum. Are we to fuppofe that Bacchis who be
How fhall we reconcile this folemn protefta- haves fo candidly in every other inftance
tion of Bacchis to a paffage in the firft act ?

wantonly perjure; herfelf in this ? or that the
Ph. guidinterea! ibatne ad Bacchidem? Poet, by a kind of infatuation ftrangely at-

pi- Tl ,11 tending him in this Comedy, flatly contra-Phi. But tell me ; dids himfelf r
Went he meajnwhile to Bacchis?

What
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What I would farther have you do ?

Bacc. Inform me.

Lach. Go to the women here, and offer them

The fame oath. Satisfy their minds, and clear

Yourfelf from all reproach in this.

Bacc. I'll do't.

Altho'

I'm fure no other of my calling

Would fhew herfelf before a married woman

Upon the fame occafion.—But it hurts me

To fee your fon fufpected on falfe grounds ;

And that to thofe, who owe him better thoughts,

His conduct fhould feem light. Eor he deferves

All my beft offices.

Lach. Your converfation has much wrought upon me,

Gain'd my good-will, and alter'd my opinion.

For not the women only thought thus of you,

But I believ'd it too. Now therefore fince

I've found you better than my expectation,

Prove ftill the fame, and make my friendfhip fure.

If otherwife—But I'll contain myfelf. I'll not

Say any thing fevere.—But I advife you,

Rather experience what a friend I am,

Than what an enemy.

Bacc. I'll do my beft.

3 S SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Enter PHIDIPPUS and a Nurfe,

Phid. to the Nurfe.] Nay, you fhall want for nothing at my

I'll give you all that's needful in abundance. [houfe;

But when you've eat and drank your fill yourfelf,

Take care to fatisfy the infant too.

Lach. I fee the father of Philumena

Coming this way. He brings the child a nurfe.

-—Phidippus,
Bacchis fwears moft

folemnry—

Phid. Is this fhe?

Lach. Ay.

Phid. They never mind the Gods,

Nor do I think the Gods mind them.

Bacc. Here are

My waiting-women : take them, and extort

By any kind of torment the truth from them.

—Our prefent bufinefs is, I take it, this :

That I fhould win the wife of Pamphilus

To return home ; which fo I but effect,

I fha'n't regret the fame of having done

j Whai
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What others • of my calling would avoid.
*

Lach. Phidippus, we've difcover'd that in fact

We both fufpected our wives wrongfully.

Let's now try Her : for if your wife perceives

Her own fufpicions alfo are unjuft,

She'll drop her anger. If my fon's offended,

Becaufe his wife d her labour from him,

That's but a trifle ; he'll be foon appeas'd.

—And truly I fee nothing in this matter,

That need occafion a divorce.

Phid. Fore heav'n,

I wifh that all may end well.

Lach. Here fhe is :

Examine her; fhe'll give you fatisfaction.

Phid. What needs all this to Me? You know my mind

Already, Laches : do but make Them eafy.

Lach. Bacchis, be fure you keep your promife with me,

Bacc. Shall I go in then for that purpofe ?

* What others of my calling wou'd avoid.] that by him alone every thing feems recon-

Terence, by his uncommon art, has attempt-. cilable to truth and nature; for this is juft

ed many innovations
with great fuccefs.. In the oppofite of what he mentions in another

this comedy he introduces, contrary to re- place, as the common privilege of all poets,

ceivedprejudices, a good Step-Mother, and an
"
to paint good matrons, and wicked courte-

honeft courtezan ; but at the fame time he
zans."

Donatus.

fo carefully affigns their motives of action,

3 S 2 Lach.
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Lach. Ay,

Go in ;
remove their doubts,

*
and fatisfy them.

Bacc. I will ;
I'm very

fure my
prefence-

Will be unwelcome to them; for a wife,

When parted from her hufband, to a miftrefs

Is a fure enemy.

Lach. They'll be your friends,

When once they know the reafon of your coming.

Phid. Ay, ay, they'll be your friends,
I promife you,

When they once learn your errand ; for you'll free

Them from miftake,
Yourfelf from all fufpicion.

Bacc. I'm cover'd with confufion. I'm afham'd

To fee Philumena.— [to her women.] You two, in after me.

[Exeunt Phid. Bacc. &c„

LACHES alone, f

What is there that could pleafe me more than This*

That Bacchis, without, any lofs, fhould gain

* Go in ; remove their doubts, &c] It is

not unlikely that the method of bringing
about the difcovery by means of Bacchis go

ing into the family, gave Sir RichardSteele the

hint of fending Sealand to Indiana's lodgings

for the fame purpofe.When we are profeffedly

imitating one part of an author, we naturally
enoughmakeufe ofotherpaffages inhis works;

and what inclines me the more to this con-

jeiture, is that Steele makes exactly the fame

ufe of the Bracelet, that Terence does of"the

Ring, though the prefence of Ifabella ren

dered it not fo necefTary. Such an ihcon-

fiftency might very poflibly proceed from

imitation.

t Laches alone.] This foliloquy feems to

be rather idle and unneceffary : but
it- is but

juftice to obferve of this act. in general, that

the perplexity of the fable, is very artfully in?

creafed, and that the incidents tending to the.

cataftrophe are well contrived and moft. na?

turally introduced..

Favour
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Favour from Them, and do Me fervice too ?

For if fhe really has withdrawn herfelf

From Pamphilus, it will increafe, fhe knows,

Her reputation, intereft, and honour:

Since by this generous act fhe will at once

Oblige my fon, and make us all her friends. [Exit,

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

PARMENO alone.

I
'Faith my mafter holds my labour cheap,

To fend me to the Citadel for nothing,

Where I have waited the whole day in vain

For his Myconian, Callidemides.

There was I fitting, gaping like a fool,

And running up, if any one appear'd,

—
" Are you, Sir, a

Myconian?"

—
" No not I."—

—
" But your name's Callidemides

?"

—
" Not

it."

"
And have not you a gueft here, of the name

" Of Pamphilus ?"—All anfwer'd, No.

In fhort, I don't believe there's fuch a man.

At laft I grew afham'd, and fo fneak'd off.

—But is't not Bacchis that I fee come forth

From our new kinfman? What can fhe do there?

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter BACCHIS.

Bacc. Oh Parmeno, I'm glad I met with you.

Run quick to Pamphilus. *

Par. On what account?

Bacc. Tell him, that I defire he'd come"*

Par. To you?

Bacc. No ; to Philumena.

Par. Why, what's the matter?

Bacc. Nothing to You 5 fo afk no efueftions*

Par. Muft I

Say nothing elfe ?

Bacc. Yes; tell him too,

That Myrrhina acknowledges the Ring,

Which formerly he gave me, a§ her daughter's.

Par. I underflknd you. But is that all?

Bacc. All.

He'll come the moment that you tell him that.

What ! do you loiter ?

* Ran quMt &c] Parmeno is drawn as in continual employment and total igno-

ef a lafcy arid iriquifitive character.
• Terence ranee. Donatvs,

therefore hurnouroufty contrives to keep him

Par.
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Par, No, i'faith, not I.

I have not had it in my pow'r, I've been

So bandied to and fro, fent here and there,

Trotting, and running up and down all day. [Exit,

SCENE III.

BACCHIS alone.
*

What joy have I procur'd to Pamphilus

By coming here to-day! what bleffings brought him!

And from how many
forrows refcued him!

His fon, by his and their means nearly loft,

I've fav'd; a wife, he meant to put away,

I have reftor'd ; and from the ftrong fufpicions

Of Laches and Phidippus fet him free.

—Of all thefe things the Ring has been the caufe.

For I remember, near ten months ago,

That he came running home to me one evening,

Breathlefs, alone, and much inflam'd with wine,

Bringing this Ring. I was alarm'd at it.

"

Prithee, my deareft Pamphilus, faid I, f

" Whence

* Bacchis alone.] The reft of the argu- f Prithee, ?ny deareft Pamphilus, &c] Te-
ment is told in foliloquy, Donatus. rence ftudies brevity : for in the Greek thefe

So much the worfe.
. things are aaedj not related< DoNATUS.

This
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" Whence comes all this confufion ? whence this Ring ?

" Tell me, my
love."

—He put me off at firft :

Perceiving this, it made me apprehend

Something of ferious import, and I urg'd him

More earneftly to tell me.—He confefs'd,

That, as he came along, he had committed

A rape upon a virgin—
-whom he knew not—

And, as fhe ftruggled, forc'd from her that Ring :

Which Myrrhina now feeing on my finger,

Immediately acknowledg'd, and enquir'd,

How I came by it. I told all this ftory :
*

3 T Whence

This is fo curious a piece of information,
communicated by Donatus, that I am fur-

prifed that no former editors or tranflatorshave

taken notice of it. If it means, that in the

Greek the circumftances of the cataftrophe

were thrown into action, Terence may in

deed have ftudied brevity, but he hasnotmuch

confulted the entertainment of his audience.

That this is the meaning of this paffage in

Donatus, I think is plain. The converfation,

of which Bacchis here fpeaks, muft have

taken place before the opening of the play ;

fo that it can hardly be fuppofed to have

been introduced as a fcene in the original

Greek: befides, the note of Donatus imme

diately preceding feems to confirm this inter

pretation, as well as what
he fays foon after,

conclufit narrationem fabula, more fuo : ne hcsc

in futuro adu expeclaremus.
" He has here

"
concluded the ftory of the fable, after his

"
ufual manners that we may not expect

"
thefe things to come out in a future

* 7 1old all thisftory : Thence 'twasdif
cover'

d,

&c.] It is not fufficient, oh thou writer of

Comedy, to have faid in your plan,
" I

will introduce a young man but weakly at

tached to a courtezan; he fhall quit her; fhall

marry, and be fond of his wife ; the wife

fhall be amiable, and her hufband promife

himfelf a happy life with her : Moreover, he

{hall lie by her for two months without

touching her, and yet fhe fhall prove with

child. I muft have a good Step-Mother, and
a Courtezan of fentiment. I cannot do

without a rape ; and I will fuppofe it to be

committed in the ftreet by a young man

drunk."

Very well : Courage ! Go on ;

huddle ftrange circumftances one upon ano-r

"ther; I confent to it. Your fable will be

wonderful, to be fure. But do not forget,

that you muft redeem all this marvellous in

your plot by, a multitude of common inci

dents that atone for it, and give it the air of

probability. Diderot.

The
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Whence 'twas difcover'd, that Philumena

Was fhe who had been ravifh'd, and the child

Conceiv'd from that encounter.
—That I've been

The inftrument of all thefe joys I'm glad,

Tho'

other courtezans would not be fo ;

Nor is it for our profit and advantage,

That lovers fhould be happy in their marriage.

But never will I, for my calling'-fake,

Suffer ingratitude to taint my
mind.

I found him, while occafion gave him leave,

The above extract from Monf. Diderot's

Effay on Dramatick Poetry is a very elegant

compliment to the genius of our poet, and

the art difplayed in the play before us.

The outline of the fable is undoubtedly

beautiful ; but on the whole, I cannot think

that outline fowell filled as might be expected

from the mafter-hand of Terence. There are

many
circumftances happily contrived to

create an agreeable perplexity, but in other

parts of the piece there prevails an uncom

mon coldnefs and want of fpirit. The fame

ingenious French Critick has a very fine

paffage in the Effay above mentioned.
" Al-

"
though,"

fays he,
"
the quicknefs of the

"
movement varies according to the diffe-

"
rent fpecies of the Drama, yet the action

"
always proceeds. It does not flop even be-

"
tween the a<ts. 'Tis a mafs loofened from

"
the top of a rock : its velocity increafes in

"
proportion to its defcent; and it bounds

" from place to place, according to the ob-

" ftacles which it meets with in its
way."

—

According to this comparifon, which is, I

think, as juft as it is beautiful, what fhall we

fay to the firft act of this Comedy ?
Inftead'

of a mafs falling from a rock, it feems an

unwieldy mafs, which can with difficulty be

heaved from the ground: 01, to change the

allufion, the Poet treats his fable,, as the

Savoyards do a clock-work figure, which

they are obliged to wind up, before they can

fet it in motion.—And then of what does-

the laft act confift ? All the materials, which

fhould compofe it, are exhaufted in the in

terval fuppofed to pafs between that act and

the fourth, a fault, which dramatick writers,

of inferior genius to Terence, are very apt

to fall into. But furely there cannot be

an error more fatal to the cataftrophe of a

piece; nor any fault more fatal to the piece

than an inanimate cataftrophe :
" for

if,"

continues Monf, Diderot,
"
the above com-

"
parifon is juft; if it is true that there will

" be fo much lefs of difcourfe as there is
"

more of action, there ought to be more

" dialogue than incident in the former acts,
"

and more incident than dialogue in the

" latter."

Kind,
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Kind, pleafant, and good-humour'd : and this marriage

Happen'd unluckily, I muft confefs.

Yet I did nothing to eftrange his love ;

And fince I have receiv'd much kindnefs from him,

'Tis fit I fhou'd endure this one affliction.

SCENE IV.

Enter at a diftance PAMPHILUS and
PARMENO-

Pam. Be fure you prove this to me, Parmeno ;

Prithee, be fure on't. Do not bubble me

With falfe and fhort-liv'd joy.

Par. 'Tis even fo.

Pam. For certain ?

Par. Ay, for certain.

Pam. I'm in heaven,

If this be fo.

Par. You'll find it very true.

Pam. Hold, I befeech you.—I'm afraid, I think

One thing, while you relate another.

Par. Well?

Pam. You faid, I think,
"
that Myrrhina difcover'd

" The Ring on
Bacchis'

finger, was her
own."

3 T 2 Par.
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Par. She did.

Pam. " The fame I gave her formerly.

a And Bacchis bad you run and tell me

this."

Is it not fo ?

Par. I tell you, Sir, it is.

Pam. Who is more fortunate, more bleft than I ?

What fhall I give you for this news ? what ? what ?

I don't know.

Par. But I know. .

Pam. What?

Par. Juft nothing.

For I fee nothing of advantage to you,

Or in the meffage, or myfelf.

Pam. Shall I

Permit you to go unrewarded ; you,

Who have reftor'd me ev'n from death to life ?

Ah, Parmeno, d'ye think me fo ungrateful ?

---But yonder's Bacchis ftanding at the door.

She waits for me, I fancy* I'll go to her.

Bacc. feeing him.] Pamphilus, fave you !

Pam. Bacchis ! my dear Bacchis !

My guardian, my protectrefs !

Bacc. All is well :

And I'm o'erjoy'd at it.

4 Pam
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Pam. Your actions fpeak it.

You're ftill the charming girl I ever found you.

Your prefence, company, and converfation,

Come where you will, bring joy and pleafure with them.

Bacc. And you, in faith, are ftill the fame as ever,

The fweeteft, moft engaging man on earth.

Pam. Ha ! ha ! ha ! that fpeech from you, dear Bacchis ?

Bacc. You lov'd your wife with reafon, Pamphilus :

Never, that I remember, did I fee her

Before to-day ; and fhe's a charming woman.

Pam. Speak truth !

Bacc. So heaven help me, Pamphilus !

Pam. Say, have you told my father any part

Of this tale ?

Bacc. Not a word.

Pam. Nor is there need.

Let all be hufh ! I would not have it here,

As in a comedy,
*
where every thing

* As in a Comedy.] Terence here with rea

fon endeavours to make the moft of a cir

cumftance peculiar to his play. In other

Comedies, every body, Actors as well as

Spectators, are at laft equally acquainted

with the whole intrigue and Cataftrophe; and

k would even be a defect in the plot, were

there any obfcurity remaining. But Terence,

like, a true Genius, makes himfelf fuperior to

Rules, and adds new beauties to his piece by

forfaking them. His reafons for concealing
from part of the perfonages of the Drama the

principal incident of the Plot, are fo plaufible
and natural, that he could not have followed

the beaten track without offending againft

manners and decency. This bold and un

common turn is one of the chief graces of

the Play. Dacier.

See the notes to the third act of this Co

medy.

Is
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Is known to every
body. Here, thofe perfons

Whom it concerns, already know it; They,

Who 'twere not meet fhould know it, never fhall.

Bacc. I promife you, it may with eafe be hid.

Myrrhina told Phidippus, that my oath

Convinc'd her, and fhe held you clear.

Pam. Good ! good !

All will be well, and all, I hope, end well.

Par. May I know, Sir, what good I've done to-day ?

And what's the meaning of your converfation ?

Pam. No.

Par. I fufpedt
however.'

—
" I reftore him

From death to life ?"—which way ?—

Pam. Oh, Parmeno,

You can't conceive the good you've done to-day,

From what diftrefs you have deliver'd me.

Par. Ay, but I know, and did it with defign.

Pam. Oh, I'm convinc'd of that. [ironically.

Par. Did Parmeno

Ever let flip an opportunity

Of doing what he ought, Sir ?

Pam. Parmeno,

In after me !

Par. I follow.—By my troth,

I've
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I've done more good to-day without defign,

Than ever with defign in all my life.—

Clap your hands !

511

*
Clap your hands !] Terence had recourfe

to the expedient of double plots. And this, I

fuppofe, is what gained him the reputation of

being the moft artificial writer for the Stage.
The Hecyra [The Step-Mother] is the only
one of his Comedies, of the true antient caft.
And we know how it came off in the repre

fentation. That ill fuccefs and the fimpli-

city of its conduct have continued to draw

upon it the fame unfavourable treatment from

the critics, to this day ; who conftantly fpeak
of it, as much inferior to the reft ; whereas,

for the genuine beauty of dramatick defign

and the obfervance, after the ancient Greek

manner, of the nice dependency and cohe

rence of the fable, throughout, it is, indif-

putably, to every reader of true tafte, the

moft mafterly and exquifite of the whole col

lection.

Hurd's Notes on the Epiftle to Auguftus.

Though I would not attempt to juftify
the town-criticks of the days of Terence,
who paired a fentence of abfolute condemna

tion on this Comedy, yet I canrtot think that

it failed merely for want of duplicity of intri

gue ; nor that the Criticks of Horace's time

efteemed Terence the moft artificial writer for

the ftage, only becaufe he combined two

ftories into one. May we not, at this day,
fpeak of the uncommon art of Terence in the

preparation of his incidents, and conduit of

his fable, without being fuppofed to imply a

particular commendation of his double plots?

and may we not allow the beauty ©f defign

in writing on a fingle plot, and yet at the

fame time difcover fo many capital defects in

the conduct of a particular piece, as may re

duce it to a much lower ftandard of merit

than that of other Comedies conPcructed on a

lefs correct model ? Tons les genres, faysMonf.

Voltaire, font bans, hors le genre ennuyeux.

For my part, I had much rather fee or

read the Comedy of the Provoked Hufband,
which fo flagrantly tranfgreffes the unity of

action that it is almoft two plays in one,

than the cold production of any affected

lover of fimplicity, who, on the fole merit of

a fingle plot, tells a dull ftory in a dull man

ner, without any intereft of incident, ftrength

of character, or vivacity of dialogue. It is

not the infertion of an Epifode that will

enliven the fable; but the juft delineation of

character and proper conduct of the plot,

fimple or complicated, that gives it fpirit.

Monf. Voltaire juftly obferved, in his letters

on our nation, that the Love-Epifode in Ad-

difon's Cato throws a languor on the whole

piece. The Theatre affords a conftant evi

dence of the fame fact in Tate's alteration of

King Lear; and, to inftance rather in Co

medy, the Andrian of our Author would be

much better without the ftory of Charinus.

Interefting incidents, however, there muft

be : or infipidity will enfue, unlefs the at

tention be diverted from examining the plot,

by Buffoonery ; which is as vicious in the

manners of Comedy, as Pantomime changes

in the fable. Terence,
"
whofe tafle was

"
abhorrent from

ribaldry,"

has, I think,,

in this play fuffered the intereft of his piece
to languifh; and if there is any juft

obferva-

tion in the preceding notes, there is a lame-

nefs, notwithftanding the fimplicity, in the:

conduct of the fable. The firft act, be

ing entirely confirmed in narration,, is very

inartificial, and what is ftill worfe, redun

dant ; the difcovery of the main incident is

made in the moft
uninterefting manner, by a.

long foliloquy in the third act; and the ca

taftrophe itfelf is managed in the fame cold.

manner, by another long foliloquy ; the in

cidents, that fhould have filled the fifth act,

1 being;
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being injudicioufly
precluded by what is

fup-

pofed to pafs in the preceding
interval.—In

point of character alfo, The Step-Mother

has much lefs merit than the reft of our au

thor's pieces. Laches and Phidippus are far

inferior to Simo, Menedemus, Chremes,

Micio, Demea, &c. nor is Pamphilus
equal

to the Pamphilus of the Andrian, or Phae

dria, or iEfchinus, &'c
—This play has by

fome Criticks been coupled with the Self-

Tormentor for purity of ftile and beauty of

fentiment. It is not void of thofe graces, no

more than it is wholly deftitute of art in the

conftruction of the plot, but furely it pof-

feffes them in a much lefs eminent degree

than the Self-Tormentor. Can the narration

of Parmeno, not to dwell on its being
need-

lefs, be compared with that ofMenedemus ?

or with that of Simo in the Andrian ; or

that of Geta in the Phormio?— I have en

deavoured to omit no opportunity of taking
notice of the beautiful paffages of this play ;

and I have indeed been more than ordinarily

afliduous to point them out, in order to

fhew that in the moft indifferent productions

of a great author, there are fome things

worthy our attention and imitation. On the

whole, however, I am forry to be obliged to

differ once more from the learned and in

genious Critick above cited : And I cannot

help thinking it rather lingular, that he, who

every where maintains that characler is the

chief object of Comedy, fhould yet feem to

draw conclufions directly oppofite to thefe

premifes, and not only prefer Terence (whofe

artificial fables rendered him popular) to all

other Comick Dramatifts, but alfo rank the

Step-Mother, merely on account of
"
the

"
nice dependency and coherence of the

" fable,"

higher in merit than any other of

his pieces, confeffedly more rich in characler.

I muft own that, fo far from being able to

acquiefce in the opinion, that
" it is, indif-

"

putably, to every reader of true tafte, the

"
moft mafterly and exquifite of the whole

" collection,"I am, in this inftance, much
rather inclined to fay with Volcatius,

Sumetur Hecyrafexta ex ijsfabula.
" The laft, and leaft in merit of the

fix."

Monf. Diderot, fo often mentioned in

thefe notes, has given us two excellent feri

ous Comedies, Le Fils Nature], and Le

Pere de Famille : in the conduct of the firft,
if I am not deceived, he feems to have kept

his eye on the Step-Mother, and in the fe

cond on The Brothers ; and, in my opinion,
he has gone as far beyond Terence in the

Fils Naturel, as he has fallen fhort of him

in the Pere de Famille.
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A&ed at the Roman Sports,
*

L. Poftumius Albinus, and L. Cornelius Merula, Curule

iEdiles : Principal A&ors L. Ambivius Turpio and L.

Attilius Praeneftinus : The Mufick, compofed for Unequal

Flutes, by Flaccus, Freedman to Claudius : Taken entirely

from the Epidicazomenos of Apollodorus :
-f- Aded four

times, C. Fannius, and M. Valerius, Confuls.

Year of Rome

Before Chrift

592

J59

* Ailed at the Roman Sports.] Donatus fays
" At theMegalefian Games

:"

but he is cer

tainly wrong. For this Comedy was played

after the Eunuch had been brought on the

ftage, though in the very fame year; it could

not confequently be at the fame feftival on

which the Eunuch was played, but fome fuc-

teeding one. The Megalefian Games hap
pened in April, and the Roman Sports in the

month of September. Dacier.

f Ailed four times.] Facta Quarto.

The words quarto and quartilm have afforded

matter ofmuch difpute. When Pompey was

juft about to confecrate the Temple of Vic

tory, a difficulty arofe how he fhould exprefs

his third Confulfhip? whether it ought to be

Conful tertio, or Conful tertium ? The learned

men of Rome were divided in their opinions

about it, and even Cicero left the queftion

undecided ; for in order to fatisfy all parties,

he directed it fhould be thus abbreviated,

Conful tert. Facia quarto here can mean no

thing elfe but that the Phormio was acted

four times in one year, to diftinguifh its

merit ; and not, as Donatus interprets, that
it was Terence's fourth play in order of

Compofition. Dacier.

3 U2
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TH E Old Bard *

finding it impofTible

To draw our Poet from the love of verfe.

And bury him in indolence, attempts

By calumny to fcare him from the ftage;

Pretending, that in all his former plays,

The characters are low, and mean the ftile ; f

Becaufe

* The old Bard.] Lufcius Lavinius, the
fame mentioned in former prologues.

+ The charaSiers are low, and mean theftile.]
Tenui effe oratione, tif fcriptura levi. The

Poet here fhews the want of judgement in

the cenfures of the Critick, who objects to

him as a fault, what ought to be the chief

excellence of comick ftile. It is true in

deed that Terence was in this inftance held

inferior to Menander; and condemned for

ufing lefs fublime language than his origi

nal : from which cenfure he here endeavours

to vindicate himfelf by faying, that fuch a

raifed ftile rather belonged to the province of

Tragedy. Donatus.

The opinion of Donatus on this paffage

is pretty clear from the above note : yet this

line has created much difpute among com

mentators. The learned author of the Notes

en the Art of Poetry almoft directly contra
dicts Donatus, and fays,

" The fenfe of this
*'

paffage is not, as commentators have idly
"

thought, that hisJlyle was low and trifling,
" for this could never be pretended, but

that his dialogue was infipid, and his charac-
"

terst and in general his whole compofition,

"
WITHOUT THAT COMICK HEIGHTEN-

"

ing, which their vitiated taftes
required."

Whoever confults the whole context, I

think, muft accede to the interpretation of

Donatus, rather than that of the Annotator
upon Horace. The objection of Lavinius to

the plays of Terence was not, that they were

without that comick heightening, &c. but, that
the Poet did not afpire to the Tragick Sub

lime. The next line puts it beyond doubt.

Becaufe he ne'er deferibed, &c. all which cir

cumftances, fays Donatus, are tragical, and
would be. vicious in Comedy.

In a note to the prologue to the Andrian

on the lines

Non ita diffemili funt argumento, fed tamen

Diffimili oratione funt fadce, ac ftilo.

Donatus gives this explanation. Ofationem

in fententiis dicunt effe, ftilum in verbis, ,

argu-

mentum in rebus.—
" Oratio refers to the

" fentiments,y?//«* to the diction, and argu-
"

mentum to the
plot."

Agreeable to this in

terpretation I rendered that paffage

—————— In argument

Lefs different, than in fentiment, and ftile.

5 But
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Becaufe he ne'er defcrib'd a mad-braind
youth,*

Who in his fits of phrenzy
thought he faw

A Hind, the dogs in full cry
after her;

Her too imploring and befeeching him

To give her aid.—But did he underftand,

That when the piece was firft produc'd, it ow'd,

More to the Ador, than himfelf, its fafety,

He would not be thus bold to give offence.

But if there's any
one that fays, or thinks,

« That had not the Old Bard affail'd him firft,

« Our Poet could not have devis'd a Prologue,

"

Having no matter for abufe —let fuch

Receive for anfwer,
" that the prize

« To all advent'rers is held out in common,

" The Veteran Poet meant to drive our Bard

" From ftudy into want : He therefore chofe

" To anfwer, though he would not firft offend.

" And had his adverfary but have prov'd

" A generous rival, he had had due praife ;

But here the inftance immediately fub- He was fond of introducing characters extra-

joinedTeeming to point out the word Oratione vagant, unnatural, and overftrained : hence

as referring to Character, as Scriptura relates the language muft be of a piece, impetuous,

to the language, I have tranflated the verfe turbulent, full of rant and affectation. No

according to that idea. wonder, therefore, if he could not relifh the

compofitions of our poet, whofe characters

* A mad-braind youth.] This verfe illuf- are drawn from nature, and the language

trates the foregoing ; for here the Poet gives fuitably artlefs and fimple. Patrick.

us a fpecimen of his rival's genius and tafte.

4
" Let
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" Let him then bear thefe cenfures, and reflect,

" Of his own flanders 'tis the due return.

" But henceforth I lhall ceafe to fpeak of him,
"

Altho'

he ceafes not himfelf to
rail."

But now what I'd requeft of you, attend !

To-day I bring a new Play, which the Greeks

Call Epidicazomenos ;
*
the Latins,

From the chief characler, name Phormio :

Phormio, whom you will find a Parafite,

And the chief engine of the plot.—And now,

If to our Poet you are well inclin'd,

Give ear ; be favourable ; and be filent !

Let us not meet the fame ill fortune now, f

That we before encounter'd, when our troop

Was by a tumult driven from their place ;

To which the Actor's merit, feconded

By your good-will and candour, has reftor'd us.

* Epidicazomenos.] A Greek word, [EmJi- t The fame illfortune now, &c] Alluding,

Kagoftevoi] fignifying a perfon who demands as is generally fuppofed, to the difturbances

juftice of another ; meaning Phormio, who on the firft attempts to reprefent The Step-

is the Plaintiff in the Law-fuit, which is the Mother.

ground of the intrigue in this pleafant co

medy.

X
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A C T I. S C E N E I.

DAVUS alone.
*

GE T A, my worthy friend and countryman, f

Came to me yefterday : For fome time paft

I've ow'd him fome fmall balance of account :

This, he defir'd, I wou'd make up : I have ;

3X2 And

* Davus alone.] Terence here follows the

fame method, that he perfues in fome other

of his Comedies, of introducing a Protatick

Perfonage, that is, a character foreign to the

fable j that, while the ftory is opened to

him, the audience may be informed of as

much as is neceffary for them to know.

But although this fcene is introduced merely

for the inftruction of the fpectator, yet the

Poet has contrived to feafon it with a great

deal of wit and humour ; and indeed that is

the higheft pitch of dramatick art, to feem

to intend nothing but the amufement of the

Spectator, and to carry on the plot, while

you are actually endeavouring to prepare

them for the incidents that are to follow.

Donatus.

X have already more than once delivered

my opinion concerning the Protatick Perfo

nage. The fcene before us is indeed moft

exquifitely beautiful, and {o admirable a

model of Narration, that it gives one pain

to make the flighteft objection to it. But I

cannot help thinking that the Trinummus of

Plautus, a comedy which has fome fimilarity

to this of our author, is opened with more

art and vivacity. Davus is rather idly intro

duced, brings money to no end, and hears

the ftory to no purpofe. In the Andrian,
Simo has fome fort of excufe for opening the

myftery of his conduct to Sofia, as he be

longs to the family* and it was propofed to

make ufe of his afEftance. But Davus has

fo very little relation to the parties con

cerned, that we do not know whofe fervant

he is ; nor does he take any part in the fuc-

ce.edimg events. In the Trinummus, on the

contrary, an
old-

gentleman, who thinks the

conduct of his friend reprehenfible, comes to

chide him for his behavour ; and the perfon

accufed, in his own vindication, explains

himfelf at once to his angry monitor and to

the fpectators. This character alfo is not

merely introduced as a Protatick Perfo

nage, but acts afterwards in concert with his

friend.

f Geta, my worthy friend, and

Amicus fummusmeus 13 popuiaris Geta. Popularis

properly fignifies one of the fame town;, :md
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And brought it with me : For his mailer's Son,

I am inform'd, has lately got a wife:

So I fuppofe this fum is fcrap'd together

For a Bride-Gift. Alack, how hard it is,

That he, who is already poor, fhould ftill

Throw in his mite, to fwell the rich man's heap !

* What He fcarce, ounce by ounce, from fhort allowance,

Sorely defrauding his own appetite, f

Has fpar'd, poor wretch! fhall She fweep all at once,

Unheeding with what labour it was got.

Geta, moreover, fhall be ftruck for more ; X

Another gift, when Madam's brought to bed;—

Another too, when Matter's Birth-day's kept,

And they initiate him. §—All this Mama

though not born in it, a perfon who has

beenregiftered with the inhabitants. Thevery

names Davus and Geta plainly prove they

could not be countrymen in the ftrict fenfe

and meaning of that word. Dacier.

* What he fcarce, ounce by ounce, bfc] Quod

tile unciatim, isc. Thefe verfes are extremely
fine and elaborate, and make an exact cli

max, almoft every word, as Donatus has

obferved, having a confiderable emphafis and

energy ; the touches are ftrong, forcible, and
natural.—The images of poverty and diftrefs

are greatly heightened by the contraft which

immediately follows. Dacier.

•f From fhort allowance.] E demenfo fuo. De-

menfum was a meafure of corn containing,

as is commonly fuppofed, four bufhels,which

was delivered out to the. flaves monthly, as

their allowance. Donatus.

% Shall be struck for more.] Ferietur

alio munere. Here the familiar Latin phrafe

exactly anfwers to the Englifti one.

§ And they initiate him.] Alluding to the

cuftom of Initiation among the antients,, of

which there were feveral kinds. Madam

Dacier fuppofes it to fignify their being ini

tiated in the grand myfteries of Ceres, which

was commonly done, while they were, yet

very young. Patrick..

Shall
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Shall carry off, the Bantling her excufe.

But is that Geta?

SCENE n.

Enter GETA.

Get. at entering?] If a red-hair'd man

Enquire for me

Dav. No more ! he's here.

Get. Oh, Davus !

The very man that I was going after.

Dav. Here, take this ! [gives a purfe."] 'tis all told : you'll

find it right;

The fum I ow'd you.

Get. Honeft, worthy Davus l-

I thank yovt for your pundtuality.

Dav. And well you may, as men and times go now :

Things, by my troth, are come to fuch a pafs,

If a man pays you what he owes, you're much

Beholden to him..—But, pray, why fo fad ?

Get. I ?—You can fcarce imagine in what dread,,

What danger I am in-

Dav. How fo ?

Get. I'll tell you,

l So
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So you will keep it fecret.

Dav. Away, fool !

The man, whofe faith in money you have tried,

D'ye fear to truft with words?—And to what end

Shou'd I deceive you?

Get. Lift then!

Dav. I'm all ear.

Get. D'ye know our old man's elder brother, Chremes ?

Dav. Know him ? ay fure.

Get. You do ?—And his fon Phaedria ?

Dav. As well as I know you.

Get. It fo fell out,

Both the old men were forc'd to journey forth

At the fame feafon. He to Lemnos, our's

Into Cilicia, to an old acquaintance

Who had decoy 'd the old curmudgeon thither

By wheedling letters, almoft promifing

Mountains of gold.

Dav. To one that had fo much,

More than enough already ?

Get. Prithee, peace !

Money's his paffion.

Dav. Oh, would I had been

A man of fortune, I J

Get.
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Get. At their departure,

The two old gentlemen appointed me

A kind of governor to both their fons.

Dav. A hard tafk, Getal

Get. Troth, I found it fo.

My angry Genius for my fins ordain'd it. *

At firft I took upon me to oppofe:

In fhort,, while I was trufty to
th'

old man,

The young one made my fhoulders anfwer for it.

Dav. So I fuppofe : for what a foolifh tafk

To kick againft the pricks! f

Get. I then refolv'd

To give them their own way in ev'ry thing.

Dav. Ay, then you made your market. %

Get. Our young fpark

Play'd no mad pranks at firft : But Ph^dria

Got him immediately a Mufick-Girl :

Fond of her to diftra&ion ! She belong'd

*
My angry Genius fir my fins

ordain'

d it.] utvlpx 7&&r&tv.—-
wfo; uairpct m\o\) ansmv.^ ■ -

The Antients had a perfuafion, that each So our Saviour (Acts, chap. ix. v.. 5.) it is-

man had a Genius or Guardian Deity, and hardfor thee to kick againft the pricks.

that when he fell into any misfortune, or Westerhovius-
was guilty of any crime, it was becaufe his

Genius had abandoned him. Patrick. % Made yourmarket.] Scifti utiforo. An al-

lufion tomerchants,who fix the price of com-

t To kick againft the pricks.] Adverfum fti- modities in proportion to the demand there

AulutH calces. To kick againft the pricks.-— is for them. Donatus^

Originally an old Greek proverb, Upoi r»

4 To
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To a moft avaricious fordid pimp;

Nor had we aught to give ;—
th'

old gentlemen

Had taken care of That. Nought elfe remain'd,

Except to feed his eyes, to follow her,

To lead her out to fchool,
*
and hand her home.

We too, for lack of other bufinefs, gave

Our time to Phaedria. Oppofite the fchool,

Whither fhe went to take her leflons, flood

f A Barber's fhop, wherein moft commonly

We waited her return. Hither one day

Came a young
man in tears : J we were amaz'd,

And afk'd the caufe. Never (faid he, and wept)

Did I fuppofe the weight of poverty

A load fo fad, fo infupportable,

As it d but now.—I faw but now,

Not far from hence, a miferable virgin

Lamenting her dead mother. § Near the corpfe

She

* To lead her out to fchool.] Mufick-fchools,

where the Slave-merchants fent their Girls

to attain accomplifhments, which might en

hance their price. Cooke.

f ABarber's /hop.] Barbers fhops in Athens

and Rome were places of publick refort for

converfation, much of the nature of our

CofFee-houfes. Patrick.

J Came a young man in tears.] In Apollo

dorus this young man is no other than the

Barber himfelf, who was juft returned from

cutting off the young woman's hair, which

was one of the ul'ual ceremonies of mourning

among the Greeks. This circumftance Te

rence has judicioufly altered, that he might

not lhock the Roman fpectators with man

ners fo very foreign to their own.

Donatus.

§ Lamenting her dead mother. ] The Poet has

managed this part of the Narration with fo-

much addrefe, thatwe are not fo much
affected

at
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She fat; nor friend, nor kindred, nor acquaintance,

Except one poor old woman, was there near

To aid the funeral. I pitied her :

Her beauty too was exquifite.—In fhort

He mov'd us all: And Antipho at once

Cried,
" Shall we go and vifit

her?"—"
Why, ay,

" I think
fo,"

faid the other,
" let us go

!"

" Conduct us, if you
pleafe."

—We went, arriv'd,

And faw her.—Beautiful fhe was indeed!

More juftly to be reckon'd fo, for fhe

Had no additions to fet off her beauty.

Her hair difhevell'd, barefoot, woe-be-gone,

In tears, and miferably clad : that if

The life and foul of beauty had not dwelt

Within her very form, all thefe together

Muft have d it.—The fpark, pofTefs'd

Already with the Mufick-Girl, juft cried,

" She's well enough*"---But our young gentleman—

Dav. Fell, I fuppofe, in love.

Get. In love indeed.

But mark the end ! Next day, away he goes

To the old woman ftrait, befeeching Jier

To let him have the girl :—
" Not fhe indeed !

the death of the mother, as at the diftrefs of gives the poet a better opportunity of
efta-

*he beautiful virgin: efpecially as we find in blifhing the general happinefs. Donatus.

the cataftrophe, that the death of this woman

3 Y « Nor
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" Nor was it like a gentleman, fhe faid,

" For him to think on t : She's a citizen,

" An honeft girl, and born of honeft parents :—

" If he wou'd marry
her indeed, by law

" He might do that ; on no account,, aught

—Our fpark, diffracted, knew not what to do:

At once he long'd to marry her, at once

Dreaded his abfent father.

Dav. Wou'd not He,

Had he return'd, have giv'n confent?

Get. To wed

A girl of neither family nor fortune X

Never.

Dav. What then ?

Get. What then! There is a Parafite,

One Phormio, a bold enterprifing fellow,

Who—all the Gods confound him !—

Dav. What did He?

Get. Gave us the following counfel.—"There's a law

" That Orphan Girls fhou'd wed their next of kin,
" Which law obliges too their next of kin

" To marry them.—I'll fay, that you're her kinfman,
" And fue a writ againft you. I'll pretend

" To be her father's friend, and bring the caufe

" Before
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" Before the judges. Who her father was,

" Her mother who, and how fhe's your relation,

" All this fham evidence I'll forge ; by which

" The caufe will turn entirely in my favour.

" You fhall difprove no tittle of the charge;

" So I fucceed.—Your father will return ;

" Profecute Me ;
—what then ?—The Girl's our

Dav. A pleafant piece of impudence !

Get. It pleas'd

Our fpark at leaft: He put it into practice;

Came into court ; and he was call ; and married.

Dav. How fay you ?

Get. Juft as you have heard.

D/iv. Oh Geta,

What will become of you ?

Get, I don't know, faith.

But only this I know, whate'er chance brings,

I'll patiently endure.

Dav. Why, that's well faid,

And like a man.

Get. All my dependance is

Upon myfelf.

Dav. And that's the beft.

Get. I might

3 Y 2 Beg
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Beg one indeed to intercede for me,

Who may
plead

thus—" Nay, pardon him this once!

« But if he fails again, I've not a word

« To fay for
him."

—And well if he don't add,

« When I go hence, e'en hang
him!"

Dav. What of him,

Gentleman-Ufher to the Mufick-Girl ? *

How goes He on ?

Get. So, fo!

Dav. He has not much

To give perhaps.

Get. Juft nothing, but mere hope.

Dav. His father too, is he returned?

Get. Not yet.

Dav. And your old man, when do you look for Him ?

Get. I don't know certainly : but I have heard

That there's a letter from him come to port,

Which I am going for.

Dav. Wou'd you aught elfe

W ith me, good Geta ?

* Gentleman-UJhtr to the Mufick Girl.] fatirically called the Pedagogue ofAlcibiades :

Quid Padagogus ille. The fervants who at- and Davus humouroufly applies this name to
tended children to and from fchool were by Phsedria,who, as Geta had told him, attended

the Greeks called Pedagogues. Socrates was the Girl to and from the Mufick-fchool.

Dacier.

Get.
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Get. Nothing, but Farewell ! [Exit Davus.

Ho, Boy ! what, nobody at home ! [Enter Boy.] Take this,

And give it Dorcium. * [Gives the Purfie, and Exit,

S C E N E III.

ANTIPHO, PHiEDRIA.

Ant. Is it come to this ?

My father, Phaedria!—my beft friend!—That I

Shou'd tremble, when I think of his return!

When, had I not been inconfiderate,

I, as 'tis meet, might have expe&ed him.

Phee. What now?

Ant. Is that a queftion ? And from You,

Who know
th'

atrocious fault I have committed ?

Oh, that it ne'er had enter'd Phormio's mind

To give fuch counfel ! nor to urge me on,

In the extravagance of blind defire,

To this rafh act, the fource of my misfortunes !

I fhou'd not have poffeft her : that indeed

Had made me wretched fome few days.—But then

* And give it Dordum.] Da hoc Dorcio.—-Dortio from Dorcium, the name of a woman,

as Planefium, Glycerium. Donatus.

Thiis
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This conftant anguifh had not torn my mind.—

Phee. I hear you.

Ant. —while each moment I expect:

His coming to divorce me.

Phcs. Other men,

For lack of what they love, are miferable;

Abundance is your grievance. You're too rich

A lover, Antipho i For your condition

Is to be wifh'd and pray'd for. Now, by heaven,

Might I, fo long as you have done, enjoy

My love, it were bought cheaply with my life.

How hard my lot, unfatisfied, unbleft!

How happy your's, in full pofTeffion !—One

Of lib'ral birth, ingenuous difpofition,
And honeft fame, without expence, you've got :

The wife, whom you defir'd ■!—in all things bleft,
But want the diipofition to believe fo.

Had you, like me, a fcoundrel-pimp to deal with,

Then you'd perceive—But fure 'tis in our nature,

Never to be contented.

Ant. Now to Me,

Phaedria, 'tis You appear the happy man.

Still quite at large, free to confider ftill,
To keep, perfue, or quit her : I, alas,
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Have fo entangled and perplext myfelf,

That I can neither keep, nor let her go.

—What now ? isn't that our Geta, whom I fee

Running this way ?— 'Tis he himfelf—Ah me !

How do I fear what news he brings !

SCENE IV.

Enter at a diftance GETA running.

Get. Confufion !

A quick thought, Geta, or you're quite undone,

So many evils take you unprepar'd;

Which I know neither how to fhun, nor how

To extricate myfelf: for this;Jboldftroke

Of our's can't long be hid.

Ant. What's this confufion ? \

Get. Then I have fcarce a moment's time to think.

My mafter is arriv'd.

Ant. What mifchief 's that?

Get. Who, when he fhall have heard it, by what art

Shall I appeafe his anger ?—Shall I fpeak ?

'Twill irritate him.—Hold my peace ?--.-enrage > him.—

Defend
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Defend myfelf ?—Impoflible ! *—Oh, wretch!

Now for myfelf in pain, now Antipho

Diffracts my
mind.—But him I pity moft;

For him I fear ; 'tis he retains me here :

For, were it not for him, I'd foon provide

For my own fafety—
ay, and be reveng'd

On the old greybeard—carry fomething off,

And fhew my mafter a light pair of heels.

Ant, What fcheme to rob and run. away is this ?

Get. But where fhall I find Antipho? where feek him?

Phce. He mentions you.

Ant. I know not what, but doubt

That he's the meiTenger of fome ill hews.

Phce. Have you your wits?

Get. I'll home: he's chiefly there.

Phce. Let's call him back !

Ant. Holo, you ! ftop !

Get. Heyday !

Authority enough, be who you will.

Ant. Geta !

Get. turning.] The very man I wifh'd to meet!

* Defend
myfelf? Impoffible!] Purgem me? "a

brick,"

was a proverb, fignifying to la-
Laterem lavem.—Laterem lav-are, " to wafh bour in vain,

5 Ant.
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Ant. Tell us, what news?—in one word* if you can.

Get. I'll do it.

Ant. Speak !

Get. This moment at the Port

Ant. My father?

Get. Even fo.

Ant. Undone !

Phce. Heyday !

Ant. What fhall I do?

Phce. What fay you? [to Geta*

Get. That I've feen

His father, Sir,—your Uncle.

Ant. How fhall I,

Wretch that I am ! oppofe this fudden evil ?

Shou'd I be fo unhappy, to be torn

From thee, my Phanium, life's not worth my care.

Get. Since that's the cafe then, Antipho, you ought

To be the more upon your guard.

Ant. Alas !

I'm not myfelf.

Get. But now you fhou'd be moft fo, Antipho.

For if your father fhou'd difcern your fear,

He'll think you confcious of a fault.

Phce. That's true.

3 Z Ant,
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Ant. I cannot help it, nor feem otherwife.

Get. How wou'd you manage in worfe difficulties ?

Ant. Since I'm not equal to bear this, to thofe

I fhou*d be more unequal.

Get. This is nothing.

Pooh, Phadria, let him go ! why wafte our time ?

I will be gone. [going.

Phce. And I. [going*

Ant. Nay, prithee, ftay !

What if I fhou'd diiTemble ?—Will that do ?

[endeavouring to affume another air.

Get. Ridiculous !

Ant, Nay, look at me! Will That

Suffice ?

Get. Not it.

Ant. Or this?

Get. Almoft.

Ant. Or this ?

Get. Ay ! now you've hit it. Do but ftick to that ;

Anfwer him boldly ; give him hit for dafh,
Nor let him bear you down with angry words.

Ant. I underftand you.

Get. « Forc'd"—"
againft your will"—

law"—"
by fentence of the court"—d'ye take me?

—But
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it what old gentleman is that, I fee

;'other end ftreet ?

it. 'Tis he himfelf.

re not face him. [going-

•t. Ah, what is't you do ?

e d'ye run, Antipho ! Stay, flay, I fay.

it, I know myfelf and my offence too well :

/■ou then I commend my life and love. [Exit.

SCENE V.

Manent P H M D R I A, and GETA.

w. Geta, what now ?

/. You fhall be roundly chid;

ndly drubb'd ; or I am much deceiv'd.

it what e'en now we counfell'd Antipho,

>w behoves ourfelves to practife, Phaedria.

)ce. Talk not of what behoves, but fay at once

: you wou'd have me do.

•t. Do you remember

plea, whereon you both agreed to reft,

our firft ring on this enterprize ?

lat Phormio's fuit was juft, fure, equitable,

>t to be
controverted."

—

3 Z 2 Phce.
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Phce. I remember.

Get. Now then that plea ! or, if it's poflible,

One better or more plaufible.

Phce. I'll do't.

Get. Do you attack him firft ! I'll lie in ambufh,

To re-inforce you, if you give ground.

Phce. Well. [they retire.

SCENE VI.

Enter D E M I P H O at another part of the Stage,

Dem. How's this ? A wife ! what, Antipho ! and ne'er

Afk my confent ?—nor my authority

Or, grant we pafs authority, not dread

My wrath at leaft ?—To have no fenfe of fhame r

—Oh, impudence!—Oh, Geta, rare advifer !

Get. Geta at laft.

Dem. What they will fay to me,

Or what excufe they will devife, I wonder.

Get. Oh, we have fettled that already: Think

Of fomething elfe.

Dem. Will he fay this to me,

—
«
Againft my will I did it"—Forc'd by law"—

—I hear you : I confefs it.

i Get
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Get. Very well.

Dem. But confcious of the fraud, without a word

In anfwer or defence, to yield the caufe

Tamely to your opponents—did the law

Force you to that too ?

Phce. That's home.

Get. Give me leave !

I'll manage it.

Dem. I know not what to do :

This ftroke has come fo unawares upon me,

Beyond all expectation, paft belief.

—I'm fo enrag'd, I can't compofe my mind

To think upon it.—Wherefore ev'ry man,
*

When his affairs go on moft fwimmingly,

Ev'n then it moft behoves to arm himfelf

* Wherefore ev'ry man, &c] Quamobrem

omnes, &c. This paffage is quoted by Tully
in the third book of his Tufculan Queftions,

and the maxim contained in thefe lines was

a favourite principle among the Stoicks. But

I cannot help thinking that the introduction

of it in this place has commonly been confi-

dered too ferioufly ; and I have fcarce any

doubt but that Terence intended it as a

ftroke of character. Commentators, in ge

neral, are never fo happy as when they light

upon a fentence in a claflick author, which

they can extol as a lefTon of found morality:

but in dramatick writings we are not merely

to confine ourfelves to the confederation of

what is faid, but who fays it. Donatus, in
his preface to this play, fays " that it is
" founded on pailions almoft too high for
"

Comedy j but that the Poet contrives to
"

temper every circumftance by his

In the prefent inftance, the old gentleman is

indeed in a violent paflion, but his anger is

fo managed throughout the fcene, that

it becomes truly comick : And Donatus.

very properly refers us to a fimilar paffage in

the Brothers, where Demea in like manner

delivers moral precepts, which are in like

manner turned into ridicule, and archly
pa?-

rodied by the impudent flave.

Againft
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Againft the coming ftorm : lofs, danger, exile,

Returning- ever let him look to meet;

His fon in fault, wife dead, or daughter fick—

All common accidents, and may have happen'd ;

That nothing fhou'd feem new or ftrange. But if

Aught has fall'n out beyond his hopes, all that

Let him account clear gain.

Get. Oh, Phaedria,

Tis wonderful, how much a wifer man

I am than my old mafter. My misfortunes

I have conlider'd well.—At his return

Doom'd to grind ever in the mill, beat,
chain'

d,

Or fet to labour in the fields ; of thefe

Nothing will happen new. If aught falls out

Beyond my hopes, all that I'll count clear gain.

-—But why delay t'accoft
th'

old gentleman,

And fpeak him fair at firft ? [Phcedria goes forward.

Dem. Methinks I fee

My nephew Phasdria..

Phce. My good Uncle, welcome !

Dem. Your fervant !—-But where's Antipho?

Phce. I'm glad

To fee you fafe

Dem. Well, well !—But anfwer me.

Phce,
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Phce. He's well: hard by.—But have affairs -turn'd out

According to your wifhes ?

Dem. Wou'd they had!

Phce. Why, what's the matter ?

Dem. What's the matter, Phaedria ?

You've clapp'd up a fine marriage in my abfence.

Phce. What ! are you angry with him about That ?

Get. Well counterfeited !

Dem. Shou'd I not be angry?

Let me but fet eyes on him, he fhall know

That his offences have converted me

From a mild father to a moft fevere one.

Phce. He has done nothing, Uncle, to offend you.

Dem. See, all alike ! the whole gang hangs together :

Know one, and you know all.

Phce. Nay, 'tis not fo.

Dem. One does a fault, the other's hard at hand

To bear him out : when t'other flips, he's ready :

Each in their turn !

Get. I'faith
th'

old gentleman

Has blunder'd on their humours to a hair.

Dem. If 'twere not fo, you'd not defend him, Ph^dria,

Phce. If, Uncle, Antipho has done a wrong

Or to his intereft, or reputation,

I am content he fuffer, as he may :

But
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But if another, with malicious fraud,

Has laid a fnare for inexperienced youth,

And triumph'd o'er it; can you lay the blame

On us, or on the judges, who oft take

Thro'

envy from the rich, or from companion

Add to the poor ?

Get. Unlefs I knew the caufe,

I fhou'd imagine this was truth he fpoke.

Dem. WThat judge can know the merits on your fide,

When you put in no plea ; as he has done ?

Phce. He has behav'd like an ingenuous youth.

When he came into court, he wanted pow'r

To utter what he had prepar'd, fo much

He was abahYd by fear and modefty.

Get. Oh brave !—But why, without more lofs of time,

Don't I accoft
th'

old man? [going up.] My mafter, welcome!

I am rejoic'd to fee you fafe return'd.

Dem. What ! my good mafter Governor ! your flave !

The prop ! the pillar of our family !

To whom, at my departure hence, I o-ave

My fon in charge.

Get. I've heard you for fome time

Accufe us all quite undefervedly,

And me, of all, moft undefervedly.

For
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For what cou'd I have done in this affair ?

A flave the laws will not allow to plead ;

Nor can he be an evidence.

Dem. I grant it..

Nay more—the boy was bafhful—I allow it.

—You but a flave.—But if fhe had been prov'd

Ever fo plainly a relation, why

Needed he marry her ? and why not rather

Give her, according to the law, a portion,
*

And let her feek fome other for a hufband ?

Why did he rather bring a beggar home ?

Get. 'Twas not the thought, but money that was want-

Dem. He might have borrow'd it. [mg«

Get. Have borrow'd it!

Eafily faid.

Dem. If not to be had elfe,

On intereft.

Get. Nay, now indeed you've hit it.

Who wou'd advance him money in your life ? f

Dem. Well, well, it fhall not, and it cannot be,

4 A That

* Give her, according to the law, a portion?]

By this propofal Terence artfully prepares

us for the impofition of Phormio, who ex

torts money from the old gentleman on this

very foundation.
Donatus.

f Who wou'd advance him money in your

life?] Alexander ab Alexandra, Genial. Dier.

L. i. takes notice of an antient decree of

Senate, derived to the Romans from a law

of Solon, in which, in order to provide

againft young men borrowing money during
the life of their fathers, it was ordained, that
in cafe of non-payment, the lender fhould

have no remedy at law. The mifchief meant

to be guarded againft by this decree was,

that
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That I fhou'd fuffer her to live with him

As wife a fingle day. There is no caufe.

--Wou'd I might fee that fellow, or cou'd tell

Where he refides !

Get. What, Phormio!

Dem. The girl's Patron.
*

Get. He fhall be with you ftrait.

Dem. Where's Antipho?

Phce. Abroad.

Dem. Go, Phaedria; find him, bring him here.

Phce. I'll go directly. [Exit,

Get. afide.] Ay, to Pamphila. [Exit.

SCENE VII.

D E M I P H O alone.

I'll home, and thank the Gods for my return 5 f

Thence to the Forum, and convene fome friends,

Who may be prefent at this interview,

That Phormio may not take me unprepar'd. [Exit.

that left the fons of rich men, being involved •}- Fll heme, and thank the Gods for my re

in debt, fhould be tempted to extricate them- turn.] It was the cuftom for thofe returning

felves by difhonourable means, or even to from a voyage or journey to give thanks in

haften the death of a parent. a formal manner to the Gods, even before

Westerhovius. Patrick. they faw their wives or friends. And every

citizen had at home Houfhold Gods (ufually
* The girl's Patron.] Iftum Patronum mu- called Penates, Domeftici, or Lares) which he

lieris. They who undertook to carry on a and his family worfhipped in private,
and

law-fuit for another were called Patroni, Pa- confidered as the particular guardians of the

trons. family. Westerhovius.

.,

ACT
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A C T II. SCENE I.

PHORMIO, GETA.

Phor. * A N D Antipho, you fay, has flunk away,

"*- •*■

Fearing his father's prefence ?

Get. Very true.

Phor. Poor Phanium left alone?

Get. 'Tis even fo.

Phor. And the old gentleman enrag'd ?

Get. Indeed.

Phor. The fum of all then, Phormio, refts on You :

On you, and you alone. You've bak'd this cake ;

E'en eat it for your About it then !

Get. I do befeech you.

Phor. to himfelf?] What if he enquire ?—

Get. Our only hope's in You.

Phor. to himfelf?] I have it!—Then,

Suppofe he offer to return the girl?—

* And Antipho, youfay, &c] It is faid that had fcarce repeated a few lines, ftammerino-

this play being once rehearfed before Te- and fcratching his head, before Terence be-

rence and fome of his moft intimate acquain- came pacified, declaring that when he was

tance, Ambivius, who acted the part of writing thofe very lines, he abfolutely had

Phormio, came in drunk, which threw the juft fuch a Parafite, as Ambivius then repre-

author into a violent paflion r but Ambivius fented, in his thoughts. Donatus.

4 A 2 Get.
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Get. You urg'd us to it.

Phor. to himfelf] Ay ! it fhall be fo.

Get. Aflift us !

Phor. Let him come, Old Gentleman !

'Tis here : it is engender'd : I am arm'd

With all my
counfels.

Get. What d'ye mean to do ?

Phor. What wou'd you have me do, unlefs contrive

That Phanium may remain, that Antipho

Be freed from blame, and all the old man's rage

Turn'd upon Me ?
*

Get. Brave fellow ! friend indeed !

And yet I often tremble for you, Phormio,

Left all this noble confidence of your's

End in the flocks at laft. f

Phor. Ah, 'tis not fo.

I'm an old ftager too, and know my road.

How many men d'ye think I've baftinadoed

* Turn'd upon me.] In this fcene Terence is fuppofed to allude to the drawing of a bow

exhibits the lower order of Parafites, who in- till the firing break : but the phrafe is more

gratiated themfelves by Sharping and Ro-
generally fuppofed in this place to imply fome

guery ; as in the Eunuch he defcribes the corporal punifhment inflicted on
malefac-

Parafites of a higher rank, and of a newer tors. Quia feepe in nervum conjiciebantur, ex

fpecies, who obtained their ends by Flattery. dliquo maleficio in carcerim miff, fays Donatus.

Donatus. Wefterhovius explains this paffage thus.

Eft autem Nervus vinculi lignei genus, in quod

f End in theflocks at laft.] In nervum erum- pedes conjecli arclantur; which is a pretty ex-.

pat denique. Several interpretations are given act. defcription of the ftocks.

of thefe words. By fome in nervum erumpere

Almoft
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Almoft to death? Aliens, and Citizens?

The oftner, ftill the fafer.—Tell me then,

Didft ever hear of a&ions for affault

And batt'ry brought againft me ?

Get. How comes that ?

Phor. Becaufe the net's not ftretch'd to catch the hawk,

Or kite, who do us wrong ; but laid for thofe,

Who do us none at all : In them there's profit,

In thofe mere labour loft. Thus other men

May be in danger, who have aught to lofe ;

I, the world knows, have nothing.—You will fay,

* They'll feize my perfon.—No, they won't maintain

A fellow of my ftomach.—And they're wife,

In my opinion, if for injuries

They'll not return the higheft benefit.

Get. It is impoflible for Antipho

To give you thanks fufficient.

Phor. Rather fay,

No man fufficiently can thank his patron.

f You at free coft to come ! anointed, bath'd,

Eafy

* They'llfeize my perfon.] Ducent damnatum f You at free coft, &c] This paffage is

domum. Literally, they will lead me con- not taken from Apollodorus, but from the

demned home. For, as Donatus obferves on fixth book of the fatires of Ennius.

this paffage, Infolvent Debtors were by the

Law made over as flaves to their Creditors.

QftpPe
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Eafy and gay ! while he's eat up with care

And charge, to cater for your entertainment !

He gnaws his heart, you laugh; eat firft, fit firft,

And fee *
a Doubtful Banquet plac'd before you !

Get. Doubtful I what phrafe is that ?

Phor. Where you're in doubt,

What you fhall rather chufe. Delights like thefe,

When you but think how fweet, how dear, they are;

Him that affords them muft you not fuppofe

A very Deity ?

Get. The old man's here.

Mind what you do ! the firft attack's the fierceft :

Suftain but that, the reft will be mere play. [they retire.

Quippefine curd, latus, lautus, cum advenis,

Infertis malis, expedito brachio,
Alacer, celfus, lupino expeclans impetu,
Mox dum alterius abligurias bona : quid

Cenfes Dominis effe animi ? proh divumfides !

Ille triftis cibum dumfervat, tu ridens voras.

Gay, void of care, anointed when you come,
With fmacking jaw, and arm prepar'd to carve,
Keen, eager, and impatient as the Wolf,
Expecling every moment to fall on,

And gorge yourfelfat his expence ;what, thinkyoi,
PoffefTes then the matter's mind ? Good heaven !

He fits, and with a melancholy air

Broods o'er the feaft, which laughing you devour.

Donatus.

* A Doubtful Banquet.] Ccena dubia. Phor
mio explains this expreffion himfelf. Horace,
who takes frequent opportunities of imitating
our author, has adopted this phrafe.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter at a diftance D E M I P H O.—H E G I O,

CRATINUS, CRITO, following.

Dem. Was ever man fo groflly treated, think ye ?

—This way, Sirs, I befeech you.

Get. He's enrag'd!

Phor. Hift ! mind your cue : I'll work him.

—[coming forward, and fpeaking loud.] Oh, ye Gods !

Does he deny that Phanium's his relation?

What, Demipho ! Does Demipho deny

That Phanium is his kinfwoman ?

Get. He does.

Phor. And who her father was, he does not know?

Get. No.

Dem. to the Lawyers.] Here's the very fellow, I believe,

Of whom I have been fpeaking.—Follow me !

Phor. aloud.] And that he does not know, who Stilphowas ?

Get. No.

Phor. Ah ! becaufe, poor thing, fhe's left in want,

Her father is unknown, and fhe defpis'd.

What will not avarice do ?

Get,
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Get. If you infinuate

My mailer's avaritious, woe be to you !

Dem. behind?] Oh impudence ! he dares accufe me firft.

Phor. As to the youth, I cannot take offence,

If he had not much knowledge of him ; fince,

Now in the vale of years, in want, his work

His livelihood, he nearly altogether

Liv'd in the country : where he held a farm

Under my father. I have often heard

The poor old man complain, that this his kinfman

Negle&ed him.—But what a man ! A man

Of moft exceeding virtue.

Get. Much at one :

Yourfelf and He you praife fo much.

Phor. Away !

Had I not thought him what I've fpoken of him,

I wou'd not for his daughter's fake have drawn
'

So many troubles on our family,

Whom this old cuff now treats fo fcandaloufly.

Get. What, ftill abufe my abfent mafter, Rafcal!

Phor. It is no more than he deferves.

Get. How, villain !

Dem. Geta!
'

[calling.

Get.
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Get. Rogue, Robber, Pettyfogger ! [to Phormio, pre

tending not to hear Demipho.]

Dem. Geta !

Phor. Anfwer. [apart to Geta,

Get. turning.] Who's that ?—Oh !

Dem. Peace !

Get. Behind your back

All day without ceffation has this knave

Thrown fcurvy terms upon you, fuch as none

But men, like him, can merit.

Dem. Well ! have done :

[putting Geta by, then addrefiing Phormio.

Young man ! permit me firft to afk one queftion,

And, if you pleafe, vouchfafe to anfwer me.

—Who was this friend of your's ? Explain ! and how

Might he pretend that I was his relation ?

Phor. So ! you fifh for't, as if you didn't know.

[fneeringly.

Dem. Know ! I !

Phor. Ay ; you.

Dem. Not I : You, that maintain

I ought, inftruct me how to recollect.

Phor. What! not acquainted with your coufin ?

Dem. Plague I

Tell me his name.

4 B Phor.
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Phor. ,
His name ? ay

!

Dem. Well, why
don't you ?

Phor. Confufion ! I've forgot the name.
* [apart.

Dem. What fay you?

Phor. Geta, if you remember,
prompt me.

[apart to Geta.] Pfhaw !

I will not tell.—As if you didn't know,

You're come to try me. [loud to Demipho.

Dem. How ! I try you ?

Get, Stilpho. [whifpering Phormio.

Phor. What is't to me ?—Stilpho.

Dem. Whom fay you ?

Phor. Stilpho :

Did you know Stilpho, Sir ?

Dem. I neither know him ;

Nor ever had I kinfman of that name.

Phor. How ! are you not afham'd ?—But if, poor man,

Stilpho had left behind him an eftate

Of fome ten Talents

Dem. Out upon You !

Phor. Then

* I've forgot the name.] In the Trinum- is, that he happens to be engaged in conver-

mus of Plautus, where a fharper is employed, fation with the very perfon himfelf. The

like Phormio, to carry on an impofture, He Trinummus, taken all together, is, I think,

in like manner forgets the name of the perfon inferior to this play of our author;
but

from whom he pretends to come ; and what there are in it fome fcenes of uncommon

renders the circumftance ftill more pleafant pleafantry.

You
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You would have been the firft to trace your line

Quite from your "Grandfire and Great Grandfire.

Dem. True.

Had I then come, I'd have explain'd at large

How fhe was my relation : So do You !

Say, how is fhe my kinfwoman ?

Get. Well faid!

Mafter, you're right.—Take heed ! [apart to Phormio.

Phor. I have explain'd

All that moft clearly, where I ought, in court.

If it were falfe, why did not then your fon

Refute it?

Dem. Do you tell me of my fon ?

Whofe folly can't be fpoke of, as it ought.

Phor. But You, who are fo wife, go, feek the judge :

Afk fentence in the felf-fame caufe again :

* Becaufe You're Lord alone ; and have alone

Pow'r to obtain the judgement of the court

Twice in one caufe.

Dem. Although I have been wrong'd,

Yet, rather than engage in litigation,

And rather than hear You ; as if fhe were

* Becaufe You're Lord alone.] Quandoquidem particularly odious. Thus Sannio in the

folus regnas. An invidious fneer ; becaufe in Brothers ; Regnumne, Mfchine, hie tu poffides ?

Athens, where the people were tenacious of
" Do you reignKing here,

^Efchinus?"

liberty and the laws, arbitrary ads were Donatus.

4 B 2 Indeed
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Indeed related to us, as the law

Ordains, I'll pay her dowry: Take her hence,

And with her take five Minae,

Phor. Ha! ha! ha!

A pleafant gentleman !

Dem. Why, what's the matter ?

Have I demanded any thing unjuft ?

Sha'n't I obtain this neither, which is law?

Phor. Is't even fo, Sir ?—Like a common harlot

When you've abus'd her, does the law ordain

That you fhou'd pay her hire, and whiffle her off?

Or, left a citizen
thro'

poverty

Bring fhame upon her honour, does it order

That (he be given to her next of kin

To pafs her life with him ? which you forbid.

Dem. Ay ; to her next of kin : But why to Us ;

Or wherefore ?

Phor. Oh ! that matter is all fettled :

Think on't no more.

Dem. Not think on't ! I fhall think

Of
nothing elfe, till there's an end of this.

Phor. Words, words !

Dem. I'll make them good.

Phor. But, after all,

With You I have no bufinefs, Demipho!

Your
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Your Son is caft, not You : for at your age

The coupling-time is over.

Dem. Be affur'd

That all I've faid, He fays : Or I'll forbid

Him and this wife of his my houfe.

Get. He's angry. [apart.

Phor. No ; you'll think better on't.

Dem. Are you refolv'd,

Wretch that you are, to thwart me ev'ry way ?

Phor. He fears,
tho'

he dinembles. "J
Get. Well begun! ^

apart.

Phor. Well; but what can't be cur'd muft be endur'd:

'Twere well, and like yourfelf, that we were friends.

Dem. I ! friend to you ? or chufe to fee, or hear you !

Phor. Do but agree with her, you'll have a girl

To comfort your old age. Your years, confider !

Dem. Plague on your comfort ! take her to yourfelf !

Phor. Ah ! don't be angry !

Dem. One word more, I've done.

See that you fetch away this wench, and foon,

Or I fhall turn her headlong out o'doors.

So much for Phormio !

Phor. Offer but to touch her,

In any
other manner than befeems

5 A
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A gentlewoman and a citizen,

And I fhall bring a fwinging writ againft you.

So much for Demipho !—If I am wanted,

I am at home, d'ye hear? [apart to Geta.

Get. I underftand. [apart.] [Exit Phormio.

SCENE III.

Dem. With how much care, and what follicitude,

My fon affects me, with this wretched match

Having embroil'd himfelf and me ! nor comes

Into my fight, that I might know at leaft

Or what he fays, or thinks of this affair.

Go, you ; and fee if he's come home, or no.

Get. I'm gone. [Exit.

Dem. You fee, Sirs, how this matter ftands.

What fhall I do ? Say, Hegio !

Heg. Meaning me ?

Cratinus, pleafe you, fhou'd fpeak firft.

Dem. Say then,

Cratinus !

Cra. Me d'ye queftion ?

Dem, You.

Cra. Then I,

Whatever
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Whatever fteps are beft I'd have you take.

Thus it appears to Me. Whate'er your fon

Has in your abfence done, is null and void

In law and equity.—And fo you'll find.

That's my opinion.

Dem. Say now, Hegio ?

Heg. He has, I think, pronounc'd moft learnedly.

But fo 'tis : many men, and many minds !

Each has his fancy : Now, in my opinion,

Whate'er is done by law, can't be undone.

'Tis fhameful to attempt it.

Dem. Say you, Crito !

Cri. The cafe, I think, afks more deliberation.

'Tis a nice point.

Heg. Wou'd you aught elfe with us?

Dem. You've utter'd Oracles. [Exeunt Lawyers.] I'm

more uncertain

Now than I was before. *

* Tm more uncertain now than Iwas before.]

I believe there is no fcene of Comedy more

highly feafoned with the Ridiculous than this

before us. The idea is truly comick, and it

is worked up with all that fimplicity and

chaftity, fo peculiar to the manner of Te

rence. An ordinary
writer would have in

dulged himfelf in twenty little conceits on

this occafion; but the dry gravity of Te

rence infinitely furpaffes, as true humour, all

the drolleries, which perhaps even thofe

great Mafters of Comedy, Plautus or Mo

liere, might have been tempted to throw out.

It is the higheft art of a Dramatick Author

on fome occafions to leave a good deal to the

Actor : it has been remarked by Heinfius and

others, that Terence was particularly atten

tive to this circumftance j and Donatus in

his preface to this Comedy fays, that it is

tota diverbiis facetiffimis, & geftum defideranti-

bus feenicum.

Re-enter
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Re-enter GETA.

Get. He's not return'd.

Dem. My Brother, as I hope, will foon arrive :

Whate'er advice he gives me, that I'll follow.

I'll to the Port, and afk when they
expecl: him. [Exit.

Get. And I'll go find out Antipho, and tell him

All that has paft.—But here he comes in time.
*

SCENE IV.

Enter at a diftance ANTIPHO.

Ant. to himfelf] Indeed, indeed, my Antipho,

You're much to blame, to be fo poor in fpirit.

What ! ileal av/ay fo guilty-like ?. and truft

Your life and fafety to the care of others ?

* But here he comes in time.] Sed cecum

ipfum video in tempore hue fe recipere. Here in

all the common books ends the fecond aft ;

and the fcenes that make up the refidue of it

here, in them compofe the third. Madam

Dacier faw the abfurdity, but follows the old

divifion, arbitrarily omitting the above line,
in order to break the palpable continuity of

the fcenes; and make the ftage appear to be

vacant. But the line in queftion is in all the

copies : nor is it likely that in fo bufy a play,

the Author would have devoted a whok act.

to the Epifode of Phaedria and his Mufick-

Girl. The divifion of the a£ts in this play

is fo extremely confufed in all the books I

have feen, that I have varied from them all.

I have endeavoured to find out the natural

refts or paufes in the action, and to divide

the aefs in fuch a manner, as to aflign a par

ticular bufinefs to each. See the firft note

to Ad V.

Would
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Would They be touch'd more nearly than Yourfelf?

Come what come might of ev'ry thing befide,

Could you abandon the dear maid at home?

Could you fo far deceive her eafy faith,

And leave her to misfortune and diftrefs?

Her, who plac'd all her hopes in you alone?

Get. coming forwards.] I'faith, Sir, we have thought you

much to blame

For your long abfence.

Ant. You're the very man

That I was looking for.

Get. But ne'erthelefs

We've mift no opportunity.

Ant. Oh, fpeak !

How go my fortunes, Geta? has my father

Any fufpicion that I was in league

With Phormio ?

Get. Not a jot.

Ant. And may I hope ?

Get. I don't know.

Ant. Ah !

Get. Unlefs that Phaedria

Did all he could do for you.—

Ant. Nothing new.

4 C Get.
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Get, —And Phormio, as on all occafions elfe,

Prov'd himfelf a brave fellow.

Ant. What did He?

Get. Out-fwagger'd your hot father.

Ant. Well faid, Phormio!

Get. —I did the beft I could too.

Ant. Honeft Geta,

I am much bounden to you all.

Get. Thus, Sir,

Stand things at prefent. As yet all is calm.

Your father means to wait your uncle's coming.

Ant. For what ?

Get. For his advice, as he propos'd ;

By which he will be rul'd in this affair.

Ant. How do I dread my uncle's coming, Geta,

Since by his fentence I muft live or die !

Get. But here comes Phaedria.

Ant. Where ?

Get. * From his old fchool. [they retire.

* From his old fchool.] Ab fua palaftra.— calls the Procurer's houfe the palaftra of

Palceftra was properly the School of Gym- Phaedria, much in the fame vein of humour

naftick Exercifes for the Graecian youth. that he ufed in talking of him at the open-

Geta therefore, in allufion to that, pleafantly ing of the play.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter, from Dorio'j, DORIO, P H M D R I A

following.

Phce. Nay, hear me, Dorio!

Doric Not I.

Phce. But a word !

Dorio. Let me alone.

Phce. Pray, hear me !

Dorio. I am tir'd

With hearing the fame thing a thoufand times.

Phce. But what I'd fay, you would be glad to hear.

Dorio. Speak then ! I hear.

Phce. Can't I prevail on you

To ftay but thefe three days ?—Nay, where d'ye go ?

Dorio. I fhould have wonder'd had you faid aught new.

Ant. behind.] This Pimp, I fear, will work himfelf no

Get. I fear fo too. [good. *

Phce. Won't you believe
'

me ?

* This pimp, I fear, will work himfelf no though I do not think that her interpretation

good.] Metuo lenonem, nequid fuo fuat capiti. of the paflage, or any other comment that I

This paffage has much puzzled the Commen- have feen, makes very good fenfe of it.

tators. I have followed Madam Dacier,

4 C 2 Dorio.
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Dorio. Guefs.

Phce. Upon my
honour.

Dorio. Nonfenfe.

Phce. 'Tis a kindnefs

Shall be repaid with intereft.

Dorio. Words, words !

Phce. You'll be glad on't; you will, believe me.

Dorio. Pfhaw !

Phce. Try; 'tis not long.

Dorio. You're in the fame tune ftill.

Phce. My kinfman, parent, friend,

Dorio. Ay, talk away.

Phce. Can you be fo inflexible, fo cruel,

That neither pity, nor entreaties touch you ?

Dorio. And can You be fo inconfiderate,

And fo unconfcionable, Phaedria,

To think that you can talk me to your purpofe,

And wheedle me to give the girl for nothing?

Ant. behind.] Poor Phaedria !

Phce. to
himfelf.]'

Alas, he fpeaks the truth.

Get. to Ant.] How well they each fupport their characters !

Phce. to himfelf] Then that this evil fhould have come

upon me,

When Antipho was in the like diftrefs !

Ant.
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Ant. going up.] Ha ! what now, Phaedria ?

Phce. Happy, happy Antipho !

Ant. I?

Phce. Who have her you love in your poffeflion,

Nor e'er had plagues like thefe, to ftruggle with !

Ant. In my poffeflion ? yes, I have, indeed,

As the old faying goes, a Wolf by
th'

Ears :
*

For I can neither part with her, nor keep her.

Dorio. 'Tis juft my cafe with him.

Ant. to Dorio?] Thou thorough Bawd !

—to Phaedria.] What has he done ?

Phce. Done ?—The inhuman wretch

Has fold my Pamphila.

Get. What! Sold her?

Ant. Sold her?

Phce. Yes ; fold her.

Dorio, laughing.] Sold her.—What a monftrous crime !

A wench he paid his ready money for.

Phce. I can't prevail upon him, to wait for me,

And to flave off his bargain but three days ;

Till I obtain the money from my friends,

* I have a wolf by the ears.] Auribus teneo lupum, A proverb ; the meaning of which is

explained in the next line.

According
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According to their promife.-—If I do not

Pay it you then, don't wait a moment longer.

Dorio. You ftun me.

Ant. 'Tis a very little time,

For which he afks your patience, Dorio.

Let him prevail on you; your complaifance

Shall be requited doubly.

Dorio. Words ; mere words !

Ant. Can you then bear to fee your Pamphila

Torn from this city, Phaedria ?—Can you, Dorio,

Divide their loves ?

Dorio. Nor I, nor you.

Get. Plague on you !

Dorio, to Phce.] I have, againft my natural difpofition,
Born with you feveral months, ftill promifing,

Whimpering, and ne'er
performing any thing:

Now, on the contrary, I've found a fpark,
Wnoll prove a ready-paymafter, no fniveler:

Give place then to your betters!

Anti. Surely, Phaedria,

There was, if I remember, a day fettled

That you fhould
pay the

money down.

Phce. There was.

Dorio. Do I deny it?

5 Ant.
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Ant. Is the day paft?

Dorio. No.

But this has come before it.

Ant. Infamous !

Ar'n't you afham'd of fuch bafe treachery ?

Dorio. Not I, while I can get by't.

Get. Scavenger !

Phce. Is this , juft dealing, Dorio ?

Dorio. 'Tis my way :

So, if you like me, ufe me.

Ant, Can you deceive him thus ?

Dorio. Nay, Antipho,

'Tis he deceives me : he was well aware

What kind of man I was, but I believ'd

Him diff'rent. He has difappointed me,

But I am ftill the fame to him as ever.

However, thus much I can do for him ;

The Captain promis'd to pay down the money

To-morrow morning. But now, Phaedria,

If you come firft, I'll follow my old rule,

" The firft to pay, fhall be firft
ferv'd."

Farewell. [Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

PHAEDRIA, ANTIPHO, GETA.

Phce. What fhall I do? Unhappy that I am,

How fhall I, who am almoft worfe than nothing,

Raife fuch a fum fo fuddenly
?—

-Alas !

Had I prevail'd on him to wait three days,

I had a promife of it.

Ant, Shall we, Geta,

Suffer my Phaedria to be miferable?

My beft friend Phaedria, who but now, you faid,

Affifted me fo heartily ?—No.—Rather

Let us, fince there is need, return his kindnefs !

Get. It is but juft, I muft confefs.

Ant. Come then;

'Tis you alone can fave him.

Get. By what means ?

Ant. Procure the money.

Get. Willingly : but whence ?

Ant. My father is arriv'd.

Get. He is : what then ?

Ant, A word to the wife, Geta ! •

Get,
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* Get. Say you fo ?

Ant. Ev'n fo.

Get. By Hercules, 'tis rare advice.

Are you there with me ? will it not be triumph,

So I but fcape a fcouring for your match,

That you muft urge me to run rifks for him f

Ant. He fpeaks the truth, I muft confefs.

Phce. How's that ?

Am I a ftranger to you, Geta ?

Get. No :

Nor do I hold you fuch. But is it nothing,

That the old man now rages at us all,

Unlefs we irritate him fo much further,

As to preclude all hopes to pacify him ?

Phce. Shall then another bear her hence ? Ah me !

Now then, while I remain, fpeak to me, Antipho.

Behold me !

Ant. Wherefore ? what is it you mean ?

Phce. Wherever fhe's convey'd, I'll follow her;

Or perifh.

Get, Heaven profper your defigns !---

Gently, Sir, gently !

Ant. See, if you can help him.

Get. Help him ! but how ?

4 D Ant.
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Ant. Nay, think, invent, devife;

Left he do fomething we repent of, Geta!

Get. I'm thinking. [ paufing.]-W
ell then, I believe, he's

But I'm afraid of mifchief.
[&&-

Ant. Never fear :

We'll bear all good and evil fortune with you.

Get. Tell me the fum you have occafion for.

Phce. But thirty
Minae.

Get. Thirty ! monftrous,
Phaedria !

She's very
dear.

Phce. Dog-cheap.

Get. Well, fay no more.

I'll get them for you.

Phce. O brave fellow !

Get. Hence !

Phce. But I fhall want it now.

Get. You'll have it now.

But Phormio muft aflift me in this bufinefs.

Ant. He's ready : lay what load you will upon him,

He'll bear it all ; for he's a friend indeed.

Get. Let's to him quickly then ! *

Ant. D'ye want my help ?

* Let's to him quickly then I] After this in to be at
home."

But it confounds the fenfe

fome books is inferted a fpeech of Phaedria ; in this place, and it is plain that Phaedria
and

Abi, die, prafto ut fit domi. "

Go, tell him Geta go out together.

Get.
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Get. We've no occafion for you. Get you home

To the poor girl, who's almoft dead with fear;

And fee you comfort her.—Away ! d'ye loiter ?

Ant. There's nothing I would do fo willingly. [Exit.

Phce. But how will you effedt this ?

Get. I'll explain

That matter as we go along.—Away ! [Exeunt.

4D2 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter DEMIPHO and CHREMES.

Dem. \~\ JELL, Chremes ? have you brought your

* * daughter with you,

On whofe account you went to Lemnos ?

Chre. No.

Dem. Why not ?

Chre. It feems the mother, grown impatient,

Perceiving that I tarried here fo long,

And that the girl's age brook'd not my delays,

Had journied here, they faid, in fearch of me,

With her whole family.

Dem. Appriz'd of this,

What kept you there fo long then ?

Chre. A difeafe.

Dem. How came it ? what difeafe ?

Chre. Is that a queftion ?

Old age itfelf is a difeafe.—However,

The mafter of the fhip, who brought them over,

Inform'd me of their fafe arrival hither.

Dem.
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Dem. Have you heard, Chremes, of my fon's misfortune

During my abfence ?

Chre. Ay ; and it confounds me.

For to another fhould I tender her,

I muft relate the girl's whole hiftory,

And whence arifes my connexion with her.

You I can truft as fafely as myfelf:

But if a ftranger courts alliance with me,

While we're new friends, he'll hold his peace perhaps,

But if he cools, he'll know too much of me.

Then I'm afraid my wife fhould know of this ;

Which if fhe does, I've nothing elfe to do,

But fhake myfelf,
*
and leave my houfe directly :

For I've no friend at home, except myfelf.

Dem. I know it ; and 'tis that which touches me.

Nor are there any means I'll leave untried,

Till I have made my promife to you good.

* But fhake myfelf, &c] Ut me excutiam. cloaths at the doors of the houfes, that they

Alluding to the manners of the Greek and abandoned. Dacier.

Eaftern nations, who always {hook their

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter, at another part of the Stage, GETA.

Get. to himfelf.] I never faw a more fhrewd rogue than

Phormio.

I came to let him know, we wanted money,,

With my device for getting it ; and fcarce

Had I related half, but he conceiv'd me.

He was o'erjoy'd ; commended me ; demanded

To meet with Demipho ;. and thank'd the Gods,

That it was now the time to fhew himfelf

As truly Phaedria's friend, as Antipho's.

I bad him wait us at the Forum ; whither

I'd bring
th'

old gentleman.—
-And there he is !

—But who's the furthermoft ? Ha ! Phaedria's father.

—Yet what was I afraid of, Simpleton ?

That I have got two dupes inftead of one
?'

Is it not better that my hopes are doubled ?

—I'll attack him, I firft propos'd. If He

Anfwers my expectation, well : if not,.

Why then have at you, Uncle!

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter behind ANTIPHO.

Ant. to himfelf] I expert

Geta's arrival prefently.—But fee !

Yonder's my Uncle with my father.—Ah !

How do I dread his influence!

Get. I'll to them.

Oh, good Sir Chremes ! [going up<

Chre. Save you, fave you, Geta !

Get. I'm glad to fee you fafe arriv'd,

Chre. I thank you.

Get. How go affairs ?

Chre. A world of changes here,

As ufual at firft coming home again.

Get, True. Have you heard of Antipho's affair ?

Chre. The whole.

Get. to Demipho.] Did you inform him, Sir ?— 'Tis

monftrous, Chremes,

To be fo fhamefully impos'd upon !

Dem. 'Twas on that point I was juft talking with him.

Get.
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Get. And I too, having turn'd it in my thoughts,

Have found, I think, a remedy.

Dem. How, Geta?

What remedy
?

Get. On leaving you, by chance

I met with Phormio.

Chre. Who is Phormio?

Get. The girl's follicitor.

Chre. I underftand.

Get. I thought within myfelf,
" fuppofe I found him

!"

And taking him afide,
" Now prithee, Phormio,

"

Why don't you try to fettle this affair

"

By fair means rather than by foul ? faid I.

"

My mafter is a generous gentleman,

" And hates to go to law. For I allure you,

u His other friends advis'd him, to a man,

" To turn this girl diredly out o'doors.

Ant. behind?] What does he mean ? or where will all this end?

Get. " The law, you think, will give you damages,

" If he attempts to turn her out.—Alas,

" He has had counfel upon that.—I'faith,

" You'll have hot work, if you engage with Him ;

li He's fuch an Orator !-—But ev'n fuppofe

" That you fliould gain your law-fuit, after all

4.
" The
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" The trial is not for his life, but
money."

Perceiving him a little wrought upon,

And foften'd by this ftile of talking with him,

" Come continued I,
"
we're all alone.

" Tell me, what money would you take in hand

" To drop your law-fuit, take away the girl,

" And trouble us no farther
?"

Ant. behind?] Is he mad ?

Get. —" For I am well convinc'd, that if your terms

" Are not extravagant and wild indeed,

"

My mailer's fuch a worthy gentleman,

" You will not change three words between

Dem. Who

Commiflion'd you to fay all this ?

Chre. Nay, nay,

Nothing could be more happy to effedl:

The point we labour at.

Ant. behind^] Undone !

Chre. to Geta?] Go on.

Get. At firft he rav'd.

Dem. Why, what did he demand ?

Get. Too much : as much as came into his head.

Chre. Well, but the fum ?

4 E Get,
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Get. Pie talk'd of a Great Talent. *

Dem. Plague on the rafcal what ! has he no fhame ?

Get. The very thing I faid to him.—" Suppofe

" He was to portion out an only daughter,

" What could he give her more ?—He profits little,
"

Having no daughter of his own ; fince one

" Is found, to carry off a fortune from
him."

—But to be brief, and not to dwell upon

All his impertinencies, He at laft

Gave me this final anfwer.—
" From the firft,

" I wifh'd, faid he, as was indeed moft fit,
" To wed the daughter of my friend myfelf.

" For I was well aware of her misfortune ;

"

That, being poor, fhe would be rather given

" In flavery, than wedlock, to the rich.

" But I was forc'd, to tell you the plain truth,
" To take a woman with fome little fortune,
" To pay my debts : and ftill, if Demipho

" Is willing to advance as large a fum,

As I'm to have with one I'm now engag'd to,
"
There is no wife I'd rather take than

Her."

Aril
GZatJakT]

■

^^^ Magmm- tlmeS an Atthk T«k"f> which ^11 import the

ttme ti „ the « TrT 7
Tl f°me- feme' When to be ™^°°* of Grecian

times with the word Talent fimply . fome-
money. Patrick.

times it is called A Great Talent ; and fome-

4 Ant.
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Ant. behind?] Whether through malice, or ftupidity,

He is rank knave or fool, I cannot tell.

Dem. to Geta.] What, if he owes his foul ?

Get. " I have a
farm,"

Continued he,
"
that's mortgag'd for Ten

Minae."

Dem. Well, let him take her then : I'll pay the money.

Get. " A houfe for ten

Dem. Huy ! huy ! that's too much.

Chre. No noife ! demand thofe ten of me.

Get. "

My wife

<c Muft buy a maid ; fome little furniture

" Is alfo requifite ; and fome expence

" To keep our Wedding : all thefe

Continues he,
"
we'll reckon at Ten

Minae."

Dem. No ; let him bring a thoufand writs againft me.
*

I'll give him nothing. What ! afford the villain

An opportunity to laugh at me ?

Chre. Nay, but be pacified ! I'll pay the money.

Only do you prevail upon your fon

To marry her, whom we. defire.

* Let him bring d thoufand writsx &c] ^
rent genius of the two languages, renders

Sexcentas fcribito jam mihi dicas. Donatus the ^voices of Apollodorus by fexcentas. I have

obferves on this paffage that Six Hundred was in like manner rendered the fexcentas of Te-

ufed by the Romans for an indefinite num- rence by a Thoufand, as being moft agreeable

ber, as Ten Thoufand was among the Greeks ; to the Englifh idiom,

wherefore Terence, according to the diffe-

4 E 2 Sit.
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Ant. behind?\ Ah me!

Geta, your treachery has ruin'd me.

Chre, She's put away on my account : 'tis juft

That I fhould pay the money :

Geta. " Let me
know,"

Continues he,
"

as foon as poflible,

" Whether they mean to have me marry her ;

" That I may part with t'other, and be certain.

" For t'other girl's relations have agreed

" To pay the portion down
immediately."

Chre. He fhall be paid this too immediately.

Let him break off with her, and take this girl !

Dem. Ay, and the plague go with him !

Chre. Luckil y

It happens I've fome money here ; the rents

Of my v/ife's farms at Lemnos. I'll take that; [to Demipho.

And tell my wife, that you had need of it. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Manent ANTIPHO, GETA.

Ant.
coming forward?] Geta !

Get. Ha, Antipho!
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Ant. What have you done?

Geta. Trick'd the old bubbles of their money.

Ant. Well,

Is that fufficient, think ye ?

Get. I can't tell.

'Twas all my orders.

Ant. Knave, d'ye fhuffle with me ? [kicks him.

Get. Plague 1 what d'ye mean ?

Ant. What do I mean, firrah !

You've driven me to abfolute perdition.

All pow'rs of heav'n and hell confound you for't,

And make you an example to all villains !

—Here ! would you have your bufinefs duly manag'd,

Commit it to this fellow ! *—What could be

More tender than to touch upon this fore,

Or even name my wife ? My father's fill'd

With hopes that fhe may be difmifs'd.—And then,

If Phormio gets the money for the portion,

He to be fure muft marry her.—And what

Becomes of Me then ?

Get. He'll not marry her.

Ant, Oh, no : but when they re-demand the money,

* Commit it to this fellow. ] Huic mandes, verfe, Huic mandes, qui te ad fcopulum e tran-

quod quidem recle curatum velis. In fome edi- quillo inferat.—But the moft judicious Cri-

tions and manufcripts we read, inftead of this ticks have rejected it as fpurious.

Patrick.

On
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On my
account he'll rather go to jail ! [ironically.

Get. Many a tale is fpoilt in telling, Antipho.

You take out all the good, and leave the bad.

—Now hear the other fide.—If he receives

The money, he muft wed the girl : I grant it.

But then fome little time muft be allow'd

For wedding-preparation, invitation,

And facrifices.—Meanwhile, Phaedria's friends

Advance the money they have promis'd him :

Which Phormio fhall make ufe of for repayment.

Ant. How fo ? what reafon can he give ?

Get. What reafon ?

A thoufand.—
" Since I made this fatal bargain,

" Omens and prodigies have happen'd to me.

" There came a ftrange black dog into my houfe !

" A fnake fell through the tiling! a hen crow'd !

" The Soothfayer forbad it! The Diviner

" Charg'd me to enter on no new affair

" Before the
winter."

—All fufficient reafons.

Thus it fhall be.

Ant. Pray heav'n, it may !

Get. It fhall.

Depend on me :—But here's your father.—Go ;

Tell Phaedria that the money's fafe. [Exit Antipho.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Re-enter DEMIPHO WCHREMES.

Dem. Nay, peace !

I'll warrant he fhall play no tricks upon us :

I'll not part rafhly with it, I affure you ;

But pay it before witneffes, reciting

To whom 'tis paid, and why 'tis paid.

Get. How cautious,

Where there is no occafion ! [afide.

Chre. You had need.

But hafte, difpatch it while the fit's upon him :

For if the other party fhould be preffing,

Perhaps he'll break with us.

Get. You've hit it, Sir.

Dem. Carry me to him then.

Get. I wait your pleafure.

Chre. to Dem.] When this is done, ftep over to my wife,

That fhe may fee the girl before fhe goes;

And tell her, to prevent her being angry,

" That we've agreed to marry her to Phormio,
" Her old acquaintance, and a fitter match ;

« That
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« That we have not been wanting
in our duty,

« But giv'n as large a portion as he

Dem. Pfhaw ! what's all this to you ?

Chre. A great deal, Brother.

Dem. Is't not fufficient to have done your duty,

Unlefs the world approves it?

Chre. I would chufe

To have the whole thing done by her confent:

Left fhe pretend fhe was turn'd out doors.

Dem. Well, I can fay all this to her myfelf.

Chre. A woman deals much better with a woman.

Dem. I'll afk your wife to do it then.

[Exeunt Demipho and Geta.

Chre. I'm thinking,
*

Where I fhall find thefe women now.

SCENE VI.

Enter SOPHRONA at a diftance.

Soph, to herfelf.] Alas !

What fhall I do, unhappy as I am ?

* Tm thinking where Ifhallfind, &c] This tion. The fcene itfelf is admirable, and is

is intended as a tranfition to the next fcene ; in many places both affecting and comick,

but I think it would have been better if it and the difcovery of the real character of

had followed without this kind of introduc- Phanium is made at a very proper time.

Where
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Where find a friend ? to whom difclofe this ftory ?

Of whom befeech affiftance ?—For I fear

My miftrefs will fuftain fome injury
From following my counfel: the youth's father,
I hear, is fo offended at this marriage.

Chre. Who's this old woman, coming from my brother's,
That feems fo terrified?

Soph, to herfelf] 'Twas poverty

Compell'd me to this adtion t
tho'

I knew

This match would hardly hold together long,

Yet I advis'd her to it, that meanwhile

She might not want fubfiftence.

Chre, Surely, furely,

Either my mind deceives me, or eyes fail me,

Or that's my daughter's nurfe.
*

Soph. Nor can we find

Chre. What fhall I do?

Sophr —Her father out.

Chre. Were't beft

I fhould go up to her, or wait a little,

To gather fomething more from her difconrfe ?

*
My daughter's nurfe.] Among the antients is the reafon that in their plays Nurfes are

the Nurfes, after having brought up children moft generally chofen for confidantes.

of their own fex, never quitted them; which Rousseau's Emile»

4 F Soph,
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Soph. Could he be found, my
fears were at an end.

Chre. 'Tis fhe, I'll fpeak with her.

Soph, overhearing.]
Whofe voice is that?

Chre. Sophrona !

Soph. Ha ! my
name too ?

Chre. Look this way.

Soph, turning.] Good heav'n have mercy on us ! Stilpho

Chre. No.

Soph. Deny your own name?

Chre. in a low voice,]
This way, Sophrona !

—A little further from that door !—this way !—

And never call me by that name, I charge you.

Soph. What ! ar'n't you then the man you

faid'

y

Chre. Hift! hift ! [was? aloi

Soph. What makes you fear thofe doors fo much?

Chre. I have a fury of a wife within :

And formerly I went by that falfe name,

Left ye fhould indifcreetly blab it out,

And fo my wife might come to hear of this.

Soph. Ah ! thus it was, that we, alas, poor fouls,

Could never find you out here.

Chre. Well, but tell me,

What bufinefs have you with that family ? [pointing.

—Where is your miftrefs and her daughter ?

Soj
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Soph. Ah !

Chre. What now ? are they alive ?

Soph. The daughter is :

The mother broke her heart with grief.

Chre. Alas !

Soph. And I, a poor, unknown, diftrefs'd old woman,

Endeavouring to manage for the beft,

Contriv'd to match the virgin to a youth,

Son to the mafter of this houfe.

Chre. To Antipho ?

Soph. The very fame.

Chre. What ! has he two wives then ?

Soph. No, mercy on us ! he has none but her.

Chre. What is the other then, who, they pretend,

Is a relation to him ?

Soph. This is fhe.

Chre. How fay you ?

Soph. It was all a mere contrivance ;

That he, who was in love, might marry her

Without a portion,

Chre. O ye pow'rs of heaven,

How often fortune blindly brings about

More than we dare to hope for ! Coming home,

I've found my daughter, even to my wifh,

4 F 2
Match'

d
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Match'd to the very
perfon I defir'd.

What we have both been labouring to effect,

Has this poor woman all alone accomplifh'd.

Soph. But now confider what is to be done !

The bridegroom's father is return'd : and He,

They fay, is much offended at this marriage.

Chre. Be of good comfort : there's no danger there.

But, in the name of heav'n and earth, I charge you,

Let nobody difcover fhe's my daughter.

Soph. None fhall difcover it from me.

Chre. Come then !

Follow me in, and you fhall hear the reft. [Exeunt,

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

DEMIPHO, GETA.

Dem. '/ ■ A I S our own fault, that we encourage rogues,

-■-

By over-ftraining the due characler

Of honefty and generality.

* " Shoot not beyond the the proverb goes.

Was't not enough that he had done us wrong,

But we muft alfo throw him money too,

To live, till he devifes fome new mifchief?

Get. Very right !

Dem. Knavery's now its own reward.

Get. Very true !

Dem. How like fools have we behav'd !

Get. So as he keeps his word, and takes the girl,

'Tis well enough.

* Shoot not beyond the mark.] Ita fugias ne impoflible to be miftaken : Donatus long
prater cafam. Literally,

"

Fly fo, as not ago properly explained it, Queritur fenex fe,
"
to pafs the

houfe." Commentators have dum avari infamiam fugeret, inftulti reprehend

been pleafed to confider this as the moft dif- ftonem incidiffe.—" The old man complains,

ficult paffage in any part of our Author's "
that while he was endeavouring to avoid

works. But the occafion on which the pro-
"

the charge of being a rnifer, he had laid

verb is here ufed, and the whole tenor of
" himfelf open to the imputation of being a

Demipho's fpeech make the import of it " fool."

D
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Dem. Is that a doubt at prefent?

Get. A man, you know, may change his mind.

Dem. How ! change ?

Get. That I can't tell : but, if perhaps, I fay.

Dem. I'll now perform my
promife to my brother,

And bring his wife to talk to the young woman.

You, Geta, go before, and let her know

Naufiftrata will come and fpeak with her.

[Exit Demipho.

SCENE II.

GETA alone.

The money's got for Phaedria : all is hufh'd :

And Phanium is not to depart as yet.

What more then ? where will all this end at laft ?

—Alas, you're flicking in the fame mire ftill :

You've only chang'd hands, Geta. * The difafter,

That hung but now directly over you,

Delay perhaps will bring more heavy on you.

f You're quite befet, unlefs you look about.

* You've only
chang'

d hands, Geta.] Vsrfurd njfy blows: but as Geta is full ofmet^»hors

folvere, to change one creditor for another. in this fpeech, I am apt to think the words

Donatus. mean
"
the fnares

increafe,"
which agrees

better with the following claufe, nifiprofpicb,
t You're quite befet.] Plaga crefeunt. and is a fenfe in which the plural of plaga is

Plaga is generally underftood here to fig- often ufed.

-—Now
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—Now then I'll home; to leffon Phanium,

That fhe mayn't ftand in fear of Phormio,

Nor dread this conference with Naufiftrata. * [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter DEMIPHO and NAUSISTR ATA.

Dem. Come then, Naufiftrata, afford us now

A little of your ufual art, and try

To put this woman in good humour with us :

That what is done, fhe may do willingly.

Nau. I will.

Dem. —And now aflift us with your counfel,

As with your cafh a little while ago. f

Nau. With all my
heart : and I am only forry

That 'tis my hufband's fault I can't do more.

Dem. How fo ?

Nau. Becaufe he takes fuch little care

Of the eftate my father nurs'd fo well :

* Conference with Naufiftrata.] Ejus oratio- and, as Donatus obferves in another place,

nem. Ejus here is not to be underftood of it is admirably contrived, in order to bring

Phormio, but Naufiftrata : and perhaps Te- about a humorous cataftrophe, that Chremes

rence wrote hujus. Dacier. fhould make ufe of his wife's money on
this

occafion.

t As with your cafh, &c] Alluding to the

money borrowed of her to pay Phormio;

For
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For from thefe very
farms he never fail'd

To draw Two Talents by the year. But ah !

What difference between man and man !

Dem. Two Talents ?

Nau. Ay—in worfe times than thefe—and yet Two Ta-

Dem. Huy ! [lents

Nau. What, are you furpriz'd ?

Dem. Prodigioufly.

Nau. Would I had been a man ! I'd fhew

Dem. No doubt.

Nau. —

By what means

Dem. Nay, but fpare yourfelf a little

For the encounter with the girl : left fhe,

Flippant and young, may weary you too much.

Nau. —Well, I'll obey your orders : but I fee

My hufband coming forth.

SCENE IV.

Enter CHREMES haftily.

Chre. Ha! Demipho!

Has Phormio had the money yet?

Dem,
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Dem. I paid him

Immediately.

Chre. I'm forry for't.—[feeing Naufiftrata.]—My wife I

I'd almoft faid too much. [afide.

Dem. Why forry, Chremes ?

Chre. Nothing.—No matter.

Dem. Well, but hark ye, Chremes.

Have you been talking with the girl, and told her

Wherefore we bring your wife ?

Chre. I've fettled it.

Dem. Well, and what fays fhe ?

Chre. 'Tis impoflible

To fend her hence.

Dem. And why impoflible ?

Chre. Becaufe they're both fo fond of one another.

Dem. What's that to Us ?

Chre. A great deal. And befides,

I have difcover'd fhe's related to us.

Dem. Have you your wits ?

Chre. 'Tis fo. I'm very ferious.

—Nay, recollect: a little!

Dem. Are you mad ?

Nau. Good now, beware of wronging a relation !

Dem, She's no relation to us.

4 G Chre.
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Chre. Don't deny it.

Her father had aflum'd another name,

And that deceiv'd you.

Dem. What ! not know her father ?

Chre. Perfeftly.

Dem. Why did fhe mifname him then?

Chre. Won't you be rul'd, nor understand me
then?-

Dem. What can I underftand from nothing ?

Chre. Still ? [impatiently.

Nau. I can't imagine what this means.

Dem. Nor I.

Chre. Wou'd you know all ?—Why then, fo help me

She has no nearer kindred in the world? [heaven,

Than you and I.

Dem. Oh, all ye pow'rs of heaven !

-—Let us go to her then immediately :

I wou'd fain know, or not know, all at once. [going.

Chre, Ah ! [flopping him.

Dem. What's the matter ?

Chre. Can't you truft me then ?

Dem. Muft I believe it? take it upon truft?

—Well, be it fo !—But what is to be done

With our friend's daughter?

Chre. Nothing.

Dem.
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Dem. Drop her ?

Chre. Ay.

Dem. And keep this ?

Chre. Ay.

Dem. Why then, Naufiftrata,

You may return. We need not trouble you.

Nau. Indeed, I think, 'tis better on all fides,

That you fhould keep her here, than fend her hence.

For fhe appear'd to me, when firft I faw her,

Much of a gentlewoman. [Exit Naufiftrata.
*

SCENE V.

Manent DEMIPHO ^CHREMES,

Dem. What means this ?

Chre. looking after Naufiftrata.] Is the door fhut ?

Dem. It is.

Chre. O Jupiter !

The Gods take care of us. Eve found my daughter

Married to your fon.

Dem. Ha ! how could it be ?

* Exit Naufiftrata.] The perplexed .fituation. of the charafters in the above fcene is truly
comick.

4 G 2 Chre.
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Chre. It is not fafe to tell you here.

Dem. Step in then.

Chre. But hark ye, Demipho!—I would not have

Even our very fons inform'd of this. [Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

ANTIPHO alone,

I'm glad, however my affairs proceed,

That
Phaedria'

s have fucceeded to his mind.

How wife, to fofter fuch defires alone,

As, crofs'd, are eafily fupplied !

Money, once found, fets Phaedria at his eafe ;

But my diftrefs admits no remedy.

For, if the fecret's kept, I live in fear ;

And if reveal'd, I am expos'd to fhame.

Nor would I now return, but in the hope

Of ftill poffefling
her.—But where is Geta ?

That I may learn of him, the fitteft time

To meet my father.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Enter at a diftance PHORMIO.

Phor. to himfelf?] I've receiv'd the money ;

Paid the Procurer ; carried off the wench ;

Who's free, and now in Phaedria's pofleflion.

One thing alone remains to be difpatch'd ;

To get a refpite from
th'

old gentlemen

To tipple fome few days, which I muft fpend

In mirth and jollity.

Ant. But yonder's Phormio.— [goes up.

What now?

Phor. Of what?

Ant. What's Phaedria about?

How does he mean to take his fill of love?

Phor. By acting your part in his turn.

Ant. What part?

Phor. Flying his father's prefence.—And he begs

That you'd act his, and make excufes for him :

For he "intends a drinking-bout with Me.

I fhall pretend to the old gentlemen

That I am going to the fair at Sunium,.

To
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To buy the fervant-maid, that Geta mention'dt

Left, finding I am abfent, they fufpect

That I am fquandering the fum they paid me,

But your door opens.

Ant. Who comes here.?

Phor. 'Tis Geta.

SCENE VIII.

Enter haftily, at another part of the Stage, GETA.

Get. O Fortune, O beft Fortune,
*
what high bleflings,

What hidden, great, and unexpected joys

Haft thou fhow'r'd down on Antipho to-day !—

Ant, What can this be, he's fo rejoic'd about?

Get. —And from what fears deliver'd Us, his friends?

—But wherefore do I loiter thus ? and why

Do I not throw my cloak upon my fhoulder,

And hafte to find him out, that he may know

All that has happen'd ?

Ant. to Phormio?] Do you comprehend

What he is talking of?

* 0 Fortune, 0 beft Fortune, &c] 0 For- Fortune, and there was a Temple to this

tuna ! 0 Fors Fortuna ! Fortuna fignified fim- Goddefs near the Tiber. Donatus.

ply chance; but Fors Fortuna meant Good

Phor.
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Phor.. Do you ?

Ant. Not I.

Phor. I'm juft as wife as you.

Get. I'll hurry hence

To the Procurer's.—I fhall find them there. [going.

Ant. Ho, Geta!

Get. Look ye there !—Is't new or ftrange,

To be recall'd when one's in hafte? [going,.

Ant. Here, Geta!

Get. Again? Bawl on! I'll ne'er flop* [going on.

Ant. Stay, I fay !

Get. Go, and be drubb'd !

Ant, Tou fhall, I promife you,

Unlefs you ftop, you Rafcal !

Get. flopping.] Hold, hold,, Geta!

Some intimate acquaintance this, be fure,

Being fo free with you.—But is it he,

That I am looking for, or not?— 'Tis He.

Phor. Go up immediately; [they go up to Geta..

Ant. to Geta.], What means all this ?

Get. O happy man! the happieft man on earth!

So very happy, that, beyond all doubt,

You are the
Gods'

chief fav'rite, Antipho.

Ant, Would I were ! but your reafon.

Get,
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Get. Is't enough,

To plunge you over head and ears in joy ?

Ant. You torture me.

Phor. No promifes ! but tell us.

What is your news ?

Get. Oh, Phormio! are you here?

Phor. I am : but why d'ye trifle ?

Get. Mind me then! [to Phormio.

No fooner had we paid you at the Forum,

But we return'd directly home again.

—Arriv'd, my mafter fends me to your wife, [to Antipho.

Ant. For what ?

Get. No matter now, good Antipho.

I was juft entering the women's lodging,
*

When up runs little Mida ; catches me

Hold by the cloak behind, and pulls me back.

I turn about, and afk why he detains me.

He told me,
"

Nobody muft fee his miftrefs :

" For Sophrona, fays he, has juft now brought

" Demipho's brother, Chremes, here; and He

" Is talking with the women now

—When I heard this, I ftole immediately

* The women's lodging.] Gynaceum ; from Gynjecoum was an interior part of the houfe

lhe Greek fuvaiHewv, oimjAct underftood. The appropriatedtothewomen. Westerhovius.

5 On
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On tip-toe tow'rds the door; came clofe; flood hufh;
Drew in my breath; applied my ear; and thus,

Deep in attention, catch'd their whole difcourfe.

Ant. Excellent, Geta !

Get. Here I overheard

The pleafanteft adventure!—On my life,

I fcarce refrain'd from crying out for joy.

Ant, What?

Get. What d'ye think? [laughing.

Ant. I can't tell.

Get. Oh ! it was [laughing.

Moft wonderful !—moft exquifite !—your uncle

Is found to be the father of your wife.

Ant. How ! what ?

Get, He had a fly intrigue, it feems,

With Phanium's mother formerly at Lemnos. [laughing.

Phor. Nonfenfe ! as if fhe did not know her father !

Get. Nay, there's fome reafon for it, Phormio,

You may be fure.—But was it poflible

For me, who flood without, to comprehend

Each minute circumftance that paft within ?

Ant. I have heard fomething of this ftory too.
*

4 H Get,

* Antipho. I have heard fomething, &c] ley's excepted, this fpeech is put into Phor-

In all the editions which I have feen» Bent- mio's mouth ; but that learned Critick tells

us
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Get. Thea, Sir, to fettle your belief the more,

At laft out comes your uncle; and foon after

Pveturns again, and carries in your father.

Then they both faid, they gave their full confent,

That you fhould keep your Phanium.—In a word,

I'm fent to find you out, and bring you to them.

Ant. Away with me then inftantly ! D'ye linger ? *

Get, Not I. Away !

Ant. My Phormio, fare you well !

Phor. Fare you well, Antipho. [Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

PHORMIO alone.

Well done, 'fore heaven !

f I'm overjoy 'd to fee fo much good fortune

Fallen thus unexpectedly upon them :

us it is attributed to Antipho in a copy at

Cambridge. I am fure it is very improper

for Phormio, who had juft before faid,

Nonfenfee! as iffhe did not know herfather !

Cooke.

*
Away with me then inftantly ! d'ye linger?]

Quin ergo rape me. Ceffas ? Antipho is fo re

joiced at Geta's news, that he jumps upon

his fhoulders, and is carried off in triumph.

This was a fort of ftage-trick, and was ex

tremely diverting to the audience.

Dacier.

I believe Madam Dacier has not the leaft

foundation for this extraordinary piece of in

formation ; and Imuft confefs that I have too

high an opinion both of the Roman Audi

ence and Actors to believe it to be true.

f I'm
overjoy'

d, l£c] Gaudeo, &c. Pro

gaudeo Guyetus Plaudite : & fcenas fequentes

fpurias effe pronuntiat; neminemque, fiquidem

fanus fuerit, a fe diffenfurum putat. Credafne

hunc hominem fanae turn mentis fuiffe, cum

hsec effutiret : certe ad Anticyras relegandus

turn erat ; non nunc argumentis refutandus.

Nihil in toto Terentio fequentibus fcenis pul-

chrius, venuftius, urbanius, moratius : fine

quibus reliqua fabula, quae nulli cedit, ex

fulgore in fumum exiret. Bentley.

See the laft note to the fifth a#.

IV
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I've now an admirable opportunity

To bubble the old gentlemen, and eafe

Phaedria of all his cares about the money ;

So that he need not be oblig'd to friends.

For this fame money,
tho'

it will be given,

Will yet come from them much againft the grain ;

But I have found a way to force them to't

—Now then I muft affume a grander air,

And put another face upon this bufinefs.

—I'll hence awhile into the next bye-alley,

And pop upon them, as they're coming forth.

—As for the trip I talk'd of to the Fair,

I fha'n't pretend to take that journey now. [Exit,

4 H 2 ACT
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^^^^^^«^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^^»^

T V. * SCENE I.

Enter DEMIPHO and CHREME S—and foon

after, on t other fide, PHORMIO.

Dem. \\ JELL may we thank the gracious Gods, good

* * brother,

That all things have fucceeded to our wifh.

—But now let's find out Phormio with all fpeed,

Before he throws away our Thirty Minae.

* Ail V.] I have divided what is com

monly received as the fifth aft into two, nor

is there any other way of removing the fla

grant abfurdity in the old divifion of this

play, except doing the fame thing by the firft

aft, which is the method followed by Echard,
who in his tranflation concludes the firft aft

with the parting of Davus
and Geta ; and it

muft not be diffembled, that Donatus lays

out the play in the fame manner. But in a

Comedy fo full of aftion (tota materia, as

Donatus calls it) it is furely needlefs to

make the firft aft confift entirely of narra

tion, like the meagre Step-Mother. In the

divifion here obferved, I have endeavoured to

affign a particular portion of the bufinefs of

the play to each aft. The firft contains

the previous circumftances related by Geta,
and the return of Demipho. The fecond

contains the conference of Phormio and De

mipho, the confutation of the lawyers, and

the altercation between Dorio and Phiedria.

In the third, as it ought, the fituation of af

fairs becomes more critical : Chremes re

turns ; we find that the old gentlemen had

particular reafons to be uneafy at the mar

riage of Antipho ; this naturally paves the

way for their being bubbled by Phormio and

Geta ; and the aft clofes with the difcovery
of Phanium by Chremes. The fourth aft

communicates that difcovery, in a very
plea-

fant manner, to Demipho, and by another

way, equally entertaining, to Geta, Phor

mio, &c. The fifth contains the endeavour

of the old men to recover their money, which

effort very naturally produces the cataftro

phe, that betrays the whole fecret to all the

parties interefted in the event. I hope it is

needlefs to obferve, that Phormio's retiring

in order to wait for the coming forth of the

old men, leaves the ftage vacant, where I

have ended the fourth aft, and forms a pro

per interval between that aft and the fifth.

Phor.
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Phor. pretending not to fee them.]

I'll go and fee if Demipho's at home,

That I may
——

Dem. meeting him.]—We were coming to you, Phormio.

Phor. On the old fcore, I warrant.

Dem. Ay.

Phor. I thought fo.

—

Why fhould you go to Me ?—Ridiculous !

Was you afraid I'd break my contract with you?

No, no ! how great foe'er my poverty,

I've always fhewn myfelf a man of honour.

Chre. Has not fhe, as I faid, a liberal air ? '*
1

Dem. She has. j
Phor. —And therefore I was coming, Demipho,

To let you know, I'm ready to receive

My wife whene'er you pleafe. For I poftpon'd

All other bufinefs, as indeed I ought,

Soon as I found ye were fo bent on this.

Dem. Ay, but my brother has diffuaded me

From going any further in this bufinefs.

* Has notfhe, as Ifaid, a liberalair?] One had juft left his daughter, is regardlefs of

cannot conceive any thing more happy or their difcourfe, and, frefh from the imprefiions

juft than thefe words of Chremes. Demi- which fhe had made on him, longs to know if

pho's thoughts are wholly
taken up how to his Brother's fentiments of her were equally

recover the money, and Phormio is equally favourable, and naturally puts this paternal

follicitoui to retain it] but Chremes, who queftion to him. Patrick.

" For
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c For how will people talk of it
?"

fays he :

1 At firft you might have done it handfomely ;

1 But then you'd not confent to it ; and now,

' After co-habitation with your fon,

' To think of a divorce, is
infamous."

—In fhort, he urg'd almoft the very things,

That you fo lately charg'd me with yourfelf.

Phor. You trifle with me, Gentlemen.

Dem. How fo ?

Phor. How fo ?—Becaufe I cannot marry t'other,

With whom I told you I was firft in treaty.

For with what face can I return to Her,

Whom I have held in fuch contempt?

Chre. Tell him,

Antipho does not care to part with her. [promptinglDemiph.0'

Dem. And my fon too don't care to part with her :

—

Step to the Forum then, and give an order
*

For the repayment of our money, Phormio.

Phor. What ! when I've paid it to my creditors ?

Dem. What's to be done then ?

* Give an order for the repayment, &c] employ it on your own occafions. And all

Argentumjuberurfumreferibi. Scribere, refcribere, thofe dealings werecarried on then, as they are

perfcribere, were technical terms in ufe among now, with us, by Draughts, Bills of Ex-

merchants and bankers : feribere is, to borrow change, &c. Dacier.

money; refcribere, to repay it; perfcribere, to

Phor.
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Phor. Give me but the wife^

To whom you have betroth'd me, and I'll wed her,

But if you'd rather fhe fhou'd ftay with you,

The portion ftays with Me, good Demipho.

For 'tis not juft> I fhould be bubbled by you ;

When, to retrieve your honour, I've refus'd

Another woman with an equal fortune.

Dem. A plague upon your idle vapouring,

You vagabond !—D'ye fancy we don't know you ?

You, and your fine proceedings ?

Phor. You provoke me.

Dem, Why, would you marry her, if proffer'd?

Phor. Try me.

Dem. What ! that my fon may keep her privately

At your houfe ?—That was your intention.

Phor. Ha !

What fay you, Sir?

Dem. Give me my money, firrah!

Phor. Give me my wife, I fay.

Dem. To juftice with him !

Phor. To juftice? Now, by heaven, Gentlemen,

If you continue to be troubleforhe —

Dem. What will you do ?

Phor. What will I do? Perhaps,

You
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You think that I can only
patronize

Girls without portion ; but be fure of this,

I've fome with portions too.
*

Chre. What's that to Us?

Phor. Nothing.—I know a lady here, whofe hufband.—

[carelefsly.

Chre. Ha!

Dem. What's the matter ?

Phor. —Had another wife

At Lemnos.

Chre. to afide.] I'm a dead man.

Phor. —By which other

He had a daughter; whom he now brings up

In private.

Chre. afide.] Dead and buried !

Phor. This I'll tell her. [g°ing towards the houfe,

Chre. Don't, I befeech you !

Phor. Oh ! are you the man ?

Dem. Death ! how infulting !

* I've fome with portions too.] Etiam dotatis

foleo. Donatus explain thefe words, as allu

ding to Naufiftrata; others fuppofe that Phor

mio confines his thoughts to no particular

inftance; but I think it is plain from the fe-

quel, as well as the general tenor of the

fcene, that Phormio ftill keeps Phanium in

his eye; and exprefTes himfelf obfcurely in

this place, becaufe the old men were not yet

aware of the intelligence he had received on

that head,
tho'

every fubfequent fpeech
leads

gradually to an explanation, tends to create

an open rupture between him and the old

gentlemen, and brings on the final difcovery
to Naufiftrata.

Chre.
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Chre. to Phormio.] We difcharge you.

Phor. Nonfenfe !

Chre. What wou'd you more? The money you have got,

We will forgive you.

Phor. Well ; I hear you now.

—But what a plague d'ye mean by fooling thus,

Acting and talking like mere children with me ?

—I won't ; I will :—I will ; I won't again :—

Give, take ; fay, unfay ; do, and then undo.

Chre. to Demipho.] Which way cou'd he have learnt this ?

Dem, I don't know :

But I am fure I never mention'd it.

Chre. Good now ! amazing !

Phor. I have ruffled them.^ [afide.

Dem. What ! fhall he carry off fo large a fum,
*

And laugh at us fo openly?—By heaven,

I'd rather die.—Be of good courage, brother !

Pluck up the fpirit of a man ! You fee

This flip of your's is got abroad ; nor can you

Keep it a fecret from your wife. Now therefore

* What ! feoall he carry off, csV.] The dif- pho cannot brook the thoughts of lofing
ferent characters of the two brothers are

ad- fo much money, and encourages his brother

mirably
preferved throughout this fcene. to behave with fpirit and refolution, promi-

Chremes ftands greatly in awe of his wife, fing to make up matters between him and his

and will fubmit to any thing, rather than wife. Patrick.

the ftory fhould come to her ears : But Demi-

4 I 'Tis
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'Tis more conducive to your peace, good Chremes,

That we fhould fairly tell it her ourfelves,,

Than fhe fhould hear the ftory from another.

And then we fhall be quite at liberty

To take our own revenge upon this rafcal.

Phor. Ha !—If I don't take care, I'm ruin'd ftilli.

They're growing defperate,, and
*

making tow'rds me,,

With a determin'd gladiatorial air.

Chre. to Demipho.]: I fear, fhe'll ne'er forgive mc

Dem. Courage, Chremes 1

I'll reconcile her to't ; efpecially

The mother being dead and gone-

Phor. Is this

Your dealing, Gentlemen ? You come upon me

Extremely cunningly.—But, Demipho,

You have but ill confulted for your brother,

To urge me to extremities.—And you, Sir, [to Chremes*

When you have play'd the whore-mafter abroad;

Having no reverence for your lady here.,.

A woman of condition ; wronging her

After the groffeft manner; come you now

To wafh away your crimes with mean fubmiflion
r*

* They're growing defperate, &c] HI gladiatoris ammo ad me affeMant viam. Alluding
to the Gladiators,

--No.
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No.—I will kindle fuch a flame in her,

As,
tho'

you melt to tears, you fha'n't extinguifh.

. Dem. A plague upon him ! was there ever man

So very impudent ?—A knave ! he ought

To be tranfported at the publick charge

Into fome defert.

Chre. I am fo confounded,

I know not what to do with him.

Dem. I know.

Bring him before a judge !

Phor. Before a judge ?

A Lady-judge; in here, Sirs, if you pleafe.

Dem. *
Run you, and hold him, while I call the fervants.

Chre. I cannot by myfelf: come up, and help me.

Phor. I have an action of aflault againft you. [to Demipho.

Chre. Bring it ! ,:

Phor. Another againft you too, Chremes !

Dem. Drag him away ! [both lay hold of him.

Phor. ftruggling.] Is that your way with me !

* Run yon, and hold him, while I call the mipho and Chremes, and that the impera-

Jervants.] In confequence of this line, moft tives ufed by themfelves alfo are all in the

of the tranflations introduce the fervants fingular number, and may therefore moft

here; but I think the fcuffle between Phormio naturally be fuppofed to be addretTed to each

and the old men would be much more co-
other, while in conflict with Phormio, with-

mick in the reprefentation without the inter- out the aid of fervants—Rape hunc ~Vs op--

vention of fervants: And it is remarkable prime—Pugnos in ventrem ingere—&c.

that Phormio addrefles himfelf folely to De-

4 I 2 Then
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Then I muft raife my voice.—Naufiftrata!

Come hither.

Chre. Stop his mouth !

Dem. ftruggling.] A fturdy rogue!

-low ftrong he is !

Phor. ftruggling.] Naufiftrata, I fay..

Naufiftrata !

Chre. ftruggling.] Peace, firrah !

Phor. Peace, indeed !

Dem. Unlefs he follows, ftrike him in the ftomach l

Phor. Ay, or put out an eye !—But here comes one

Will give me full revenge upon you both.

SCENE II.

To them NAUSISTRATA.

Nau. Who calls for me ?

Chre. Confufion !

Nau. to Chremes?] Pray, my dear,

What's this difturbance ?

Phor. Dumb, old Truepenny !

Nau. Who is this man ?—
-Why don't you anfwer me ?

[to Chremes.

Phor.
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Phor. He anfwer you! He's hardly in his fenfes.

Chre. Never believe him !

Phor. Do but go, and touch him;

He's in a fhivering fit, I'll lay my life.

Chre. Nay

Nau. But what means he then?

Phor. I'll tell you, Madam;.

Do but attend !

Chre. Will you
believe- him then ?

Nau. What is there to believe, when he fays nothing ?

Phor. Poor man ! his fear deprives him of his wits.

Nau. to Chremes?] I'm fure, you're not fo much afraid

for nothing*

Chre. What ! I afraid ? [endeavouring to take heart,

Phor. Oh, not at all !—And fince

You're in no fright, and what I fay means nothing,.

Tell it yourfelf.

Dem. At your defire, you rafcal ?

Phor. Oh, you've done rarely for your brother, Sir1 *

Nau. What ! won't you tell me, hufband ?

* Oh, you've done rarely for your brother, mipho's advice. Thus,, in the foregoing.

is'c] This is commonly tranflated,
"
that it fcene,. Phormio fays, much in the fame fpirit,

" is no wonder, that you defend your

" brother:"

but it is a more infulting fpeech But, Demipho,
of Phormio, alluding to the miferable condi- You have but ill confulted for your brother,

tion, to which Chremes was reduced by De- To urge me to extremities.

Chre,
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Chre. But—

Nau. But what ?

Chre. There's no occafion for it.

Phor. Not for You :

But for the Lady there is much occafion.

In Lemnos

Chre. Ha! what fay you?

Dem. to Phor.] Hold your peace !

Phor. Without your knowledge

Chre. Oh dear !

Phor. He has had

Another wife.

Nau. My hufband ? Heaven forbid !

Phor. 'Tis even fo.

Nau. Ah me ! I am undone.

Phor. -—And had a daughter by her there ; while You

Was left to fleep in ignorance alone.

Nau. Oh heavens !—Bafenefs !—Treachery !

Phor. 'Tis fact.

Nau. Was ever any thing more infamous ?

When they're with Us, their wives forfooth, they're old.

—Demipho, I appeal to You : for Him

I cannot bear to fpeak to,—And were thefe

His frequent journies, and long ftay at Lemnos ?

4 Was
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Was this the cheapnefs that reduc'd our rents ?

Dem. That he has been to blame, Naufiftrata,

I don't deny; but not beyond all pardon.

Phor. You're talking to the dead.

Dem. It was not done

Out of averfion, or contempt to You.

In liquor, almoft fifteen years ago,

He met this woman, whence he had this daughter ;

Nor e'er had commerce with her from that hour.

She's dead : your only grievance is remov'd.

Wherefore I beg you'd fhew your wonted goodnefs,

And bear it patiently.

Nau. How ! bear it patiently ?

Alas, I wifh his vices might end here.

But have I the leaft hope ? Can I fuppofe

That years will cure thefe rank offences in him ?

Ev'n at that time he was already old,

If age could make him modeft.—Are my years,

And beauty, think ye, like to pleafe him more

At prefent, Demipho, than formerly ?

—In fhort, what ground, what reafon to expect

That he fhould not commit the fame hereafter ?

Phor. laud.J Whoever would attend, the
funeral*

Of

* Whoever ivou'd attend, isfc] Exfequias this fpeech is, that Phormio here makes
ufe-

Chremeti, &c. What creates the drollery of of the fame terms, which it was cuftomary

to
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Of Chremes, now's the time !—See ! That's my way.

Come on then ! Provoke Phormio now, who dares !

Like Chremes, he fhall fall a victim to me.
*

—Let him get into favour, when he will !

I've had revenge fufficient. She has fomething

To ring into his ears his whole life long.

Nau. Have I deferv'd this?—Need I, Demipho,

Number up each particular ; and fay

How good a wife I've been ?

Dem. I know it all.

Nau. Am I then juftly treated ?

Dem. Not at all.

But fince reproaches can't undo what's done,

Forgive him ! He begs pardon ; owns his fault ;

And promifes to mend.—What wou'd you more ?

Phor. But hold ; before fhe ratifies his pardon,

I muft fecure myfelf and Phaedria. [afide.

—Naufiftrata, a word !—Before you give

Your anfwer rafhly, hear me !

Nau. What's your pleafure ?

Phor. I trick'd your hufband there of Thirty Minae,

to ufe at the proclamation of Funerals— * Fall a viclim.] Matlatum infortunh.

L. Titio exfequias ire cut commodum eft, jam There is an elegant humour in the combina-

ttmpus eft, ollus defertur. tion of thefe words ; matlatum being a term

ufed at facrifices.

Which
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Which I have giv'n your fon; and he has paid them

To a procurer for a miftrefs.

Chre. How !

What fay you ?

Nau. Is it fuch a heinous crime,

For your young fon, d'ye think, to have one miftrefs,

While you have two wives ?—Are you not afham'd ?

Have you the face to chide him? Anfwer me!

Dem. He fhall do ev'ry thing you pleafe.

Nau. Nay, nay,

To tell you plainly my whole mind at once,

I'll not forgive, nor promife any thing,

Nor give an anfwer, till I fee my fon.

Phor. Wifely refolv'd, Naufiftrata.

Nau. Is That

Sufficient fatisfadHon for you ?

Phor. Quite.

I reft contented, well-pleas'd, paft my hopes.

Nau. What is your name, pray ?

Phor. My name ? Phormio :

A faithful friend to all your family,

Efpecially to Phasdria.

Nau. Truft me, Phormio,

I'll do you all the fervice in my power.

4 K
fcn<s-
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Phor. I'm much oblig'd to you.

Nau. You're worthy
on't.

Phor. Will you then even now, Naufiftrata-,

Grant me one favour, that will pleafure me>

And grieve your

hufband'

s fight r

Nau. With all my
foul.

Phor. Afk me to fupper !

Nau. I invite you.

Dem. In then 1

Nau. We will. But where is Phaedria, our judge?

Phor. He fhall be with you.— [To the audimce,

* Farewell ; Clap your hands \

* Farewell, clap your hands I] Thefe three

laft fcenes [the fame that compofe the fifth

act in this tranflation] are perhaps the moft

beautiful of any in the Phormio; yet Guye-

tus has declared fuch a cruel war againft

them, that he cuts them ofF at one ftroke,
without giving quarter to fo much as a fingle

verfe : but it is impoflible not to fay, that

this is rather the difguft of a fick man, than

the wholefome delicacy of ai judicious critick.

Dacier.

This remark of Madam Dacier is as juft

as it is elegant, and the falfe delicacy of

Guyetus is as inconfiftent as it is ill found

ed. For if he confidered thefe fcenes as fu

perfluous, thofe, which here compofe the

fourth aft, are fuperfluous alfo; and the play
mould end with the interview between Chre

mes and Sophrona; for when Phanium is

difcovered to be his daughter, nobody can

doubt of her being permitted to remain the

wife of Antipho, fince it is the very thing
which the two old gentlemen were labouring

4

to bring about. But the truth is, that Te

rence in this play has difplayed an addrefs

fomething fimilar to that obferved by Monf.-

Diderot in the Self-Tormentor; for though

Chremes has difcovered his daughter himfelf,,
yet he is particularly anxious to conceal thaf

incident from every perfonage in the Co

medy, except Demipho ; and the gradual

unfolding that circumftance to all the other

characters of theplay gives the poet an oppor

tunity of continuing his piece with all that

humour and pleafantry, with which
we- fee

he has accomplifhed it: and his uncommon

art in thus adding to the intereft of his Co

medy, inftead of fuffering it to languifh, af*

ter fo important a difcovery, is worthy
our'

particular obfervation. Thefe fcenes have

indeed generally procured our poet the ap

probation of the fevereft criticks. Bentley,
in the laft note to the fourth aft, fpeaks of

them in the handfomeft terms, and is fo far

from endeavouring to bring them within

"
the profcribing

hook,"

that he declares

Guyetus
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Guyetus to be ah abfolute madman for his

unmerciful fentence of amputation.

But though there are few readers, who

would not on this occafion concur in the

opinion of Bentley and Dacier, yet I do not

think that this Comedy has in general re

ceived the encomiums it deferves. The plot

indeed, being double, is fo far faulty ; and the

ftory of Phanium and Antipho would cer

tainly of itfelf afford fufficient materials for

a Comedy, without the epifode of Phaedria

and the Mufick-Girl. It muft however be

acknowledged that, allowing that epifode,

the conftruftion of the fable is extremely

artful, and contains a vivacity of intrigue

perhaps even fuperior to that of the Eunuch,

particularly in the Cataftrophe. The diftion

is pure and elegant, and the firft aft as

chaftly written as that of the Self-Tormen

tor itfelf. The character of Phormio is, as

Donatus has obferved, finely feparated from

that of Gnatho, and is, I think, better

drawn than that of any Parafite in Plautus.

Naufiftrata is a lively fketch of a fhrewifh

wife, as well as Chremes an excellent

draught of an hen-pecked hufband, and

more in the ftile of the modern drama than

perhaps any character in antient comedy, ex

cept the Mifer of Plautus. On the whole, if

Terence copied as clofely from his original

in this play, as he is fuppofed to have done

in the four which he drew from Menander,

it muft give us no mean opinion of the dra

matick merits of Apollodorus.

Moliere has given us a contemptible tra-

veftie of this excellent comedy in his mifera

ble farce of Les Fourberies de Scapin,
" The

Cheats of
Scapin."

It would be too injuri

ous to the memories both of Terence and

Moliere to enter into any particular
compa-

rifon between the two pieces. I fhall there

fore conclude thefe notes with the well-

known lines of Boileau.

Etudiez la cour, et connoiffez la ville :

L'une &
1'

autre eft toujours en modeles fertile,

Celt par la que Moliere illuftrant fes ecrits,

Peut-etre de fon Art eut remporte le prix;

Si moins ami du peuple, en fes doftes peintures,.

II n'eut point fait fouvent grimacer fes figures ;

Quitte pour le bouffon, l'agreable & le fin,

Et fans honte a Terence allie Tabarin.

Dans ce fac ridicule, ou Scapin s'envelope,

le ne reconnois plus l'Auteur du Mifanthrope.

Art Poetique, Chant troifieme*

T
' H E E N D.
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